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History of the New York Taction Merger Which
Ring Hopés toÆmulate Here.

Electric
j- . * ■ • -:'j

Smoking Jackets and

........ $5.00
I ln)ouble-woven Import.

oats
Gibson’s Twenty-Five Millions Merger to Be Follow

ed by One Eight Times the Size«Whère Robert 

Jaffray and Rev. J. A. Macdonald CohneUni

TOR. ELtC. OFFERS’ 
OONEERENCE fSlb’W

Willing to Discoss the Situation 

With City in Everybody's 
Interest.

#*ig$6.00
imel’s Hair Smoking \ »

Hon. G. P. Graham to* 
Be Postmaster Gen
eral—Lemieux Min

ister of Public 
Works.

if r/% V/Gt'f’Y’
v/\TER ! 
water, if

$8.50 4
. Matalasse House A.

What is set out in the annexed article has a direct bearing on )the 

game of the electric ring in Ontario. The methods of the traction merger 

in New York are about to be attempted here. In January last,,Tetters 

of incorporation were issued by the secretary of state at Ottawa for a 

company, of $25.000.000 of capital to seven clerks in Blake, hash & 
electrical company,, to do business in Ontario. In 

a fev> days after this company, was fathered by, John M. Gibson of Ham
ilton (ex-Â tiorney-Ceneral of Ontario), and the Hamilton Cataract 
Power Corypan], and its subsidiary, companies were turned over to this 
huge capita

m:• $15.00 /Z

1ish Dressing Gl 4 I QfflYiths $5.50
Soft, Lamb's Wool 

twos, large plaid pat-

Slr Henry Pellatt, president of the 
Toronto Electric Light Co., has writ
ten the following letter to the

“In view of the letter recently 
sent to you by Mr. E. B. Osier. 
M.P., In relation to the s’uppjy of 
electric power for this city, and de
siring to correct any misapprehen
sion, I wish at this Juncture to 
make quite clear the attitude of 
the Toronto Electric Light Com
pany.

"An impression seems to have 
gone abroad that our company is 
unwilling to méet the city council 
in reference to the making of some 
arrangement which might obviate 
the necessity for a very large ex
penditure of public money in a 
duplicate power and distributing 
plant for the City of Toronto.

“As to this I woul’d say that the 
company is ready and willing at 
any time to meet yourself or the 
board of control with a view to 
arriving at some, understanding 
which will fairly meet the situa
tion, and be in the best interest of 
all concerned."

I

mayor:

ÈSI
• OTTAWA. Nov. 18.—(Special:)— 
When the Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux re
turns from Japtui tie will be transfer
red from the postofflee to that of pub
lic works, and there will be a big shuf
fle of cabinet positions. Mr. Lemieux 
Is ambitious and is anxious to gain 
touch experience as possible, 
he left for Japan he was offered by 
the premier the portfolio of public 
works, but declined, his reason no 
doubt being that he preferred to re
tain his position at the head of the 
department of labor until the mission 
to Japan had been complete!).

It Is an open secret that the Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux aims at being con
sidered the successor to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier In the leadership of the Llb- 

Tefal party, which object Is aided by 
the unpopularity of Hon. W. S. Field- 
*nF wlth the Frtnch Canadians of the 
house. Hon. William Pugalèy Is, of 
.course, destined for the department 
of Justice when Mr. Aylesworth re
signs, tho he may take over railways 
and canals first, which portfolio was- 
originally destined for him, but the 
appointment proved offensive to some 
of the other members of the cabinet 
and he was given public wcVlu in
stead. •...■■

Mr. Graham will get the postofflee 
and labor department. These arranges 

, toents have now been made and unless 
' something cropgsup unexpectedly, will* 

be carried out during the month of 
December. The cabinet Is also consid
ering the auccessorship to Sir Fred
erick Borden, whose formal .resignation 
may be expected at any moment.

The name of Col. O. E. Galbot of 
Bellechasse has been mentioned, and 
the shuffle may be so arranged as to 
admit another ’.minister from Quebec.

$7.50 ACo’s law office, for an
&■ mamel’s Hair Dressing (ft

$11.50 : f i
1 V;ing Gowns.$15eQ0 ? i

1\ization three shares for one in companies already extrava-™" 

ed—an actual expenditure of less than four millions multiplied 
six times. . his manipulation■ of the Hamilton project is only, a patch on 
the Nichollt-Pellatl-Cibson-Jaffray merger that is to come, if they,

the lVhitne],-Beck power poliey. One hundred millions will 
not cover i/4--Mackay Cable Will not be in it, any more than “Met-Inter” 
of New Y< rk. Read the story of Sao Paulo in Saturday's Telegram.

It is a lighl -shedder.
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Beforei

'
gantly wate Ierwear

Scan
break down 16. #5?

VAs a matter of fact, the leading men in the ring are very small 
holders in .die Toronto Electric, the Street Railway, the York Radial, 

etc. Bjjt tiey are 

until they

I
the directors of them all ; they wish to be directors 

persuade the shareholders of these companies to exchange 
their present shares for shares (preference shares, we imagine) in the hun

dred or two

Commenting upon this his worship 
remarked:

"There Is no question as to whether 
we should meetF them, bvt whether 
before or after the vote Is taken J 
have not decided."

The mayor, in explanation of his 
reason for thinking that the proposal 
of Sir Henry Pellatt should be enter- 

faired, said that at Friday’s confer
ence,. one of the Independent engineers 
present gave It as .hi* positive opinion . 
that two gleetric lighting systems 
could'not exlsyn Toronto, 
inevitably absorb the other. This view 
appeared to be accepted by t$ieE other, 
engineers, as the statement went un
contradicted., »

rc in

I 1hundred-dollar merger, of which they, will have at least fifty, 
millions of ommon watered stock that they, will seek to sell to the invest
ing public r it can be persuaded into buying, after the public and the 
municipalities have been-sewed'-ufi to the Toronto Railway, the York 
Radial, the

'/j.
_ 3-

*ch Wool and Fleece- 
Inderwear, single and 
breast, guaranteed un- 
lie, , fine, soft and 

Sizes 34 to 46, Régu
lé up to $1.00 

H uesday ....
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Toronto Electric Light, the Ontario Electrical Develop
ment, etc. It is the last game for immense fortunes of a lot of desperate 

v|rithing to-day in the throes of their financial blunders and 

their unexampled record of money-greed at the expense of the people. 

They have peen caught by the crisis before the

VS'-'t'
men, mena gar- One must

59(T" iTiiliF7fc»V
game was ready, but they

OR FOXY MR. NICHOLLS’ LATEST DODGE.are playing t still The Toronto Globe is the organ, and Robert Jaffray 
the mouthpiece of these men. And this same Robert Jaffray is still a 
ber of the Niagara Falls Park Commission, that

als CONSTABLE MARSHALL DEAD\®° lon8 as thé company is in a po- 
siTipn to say that the city must accept 
tire terms offered the,city cannot af
ford to negotiate. When the citv has 
an alternative the JAP AD BRITIAN BUTTER FROMmem-

was appointed to çen- 
serve the wqterpowers of Niagara for the people of Ontario. And Rev. 
J. A. Macaonald is the editorial and moral shield of it all! ISSUEntér Wear Caps, in -

Brighton, Motor .and 

ppes. With fur drop 

ears.

Was Stricken With Paralysis while 
on Beat La^t Week.

Police Constable William* Johnson 
Marshall died in the general hospital 
at 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon as the 
result of a paralytic stroke while on 
his beat Wednesday last. it. was the 
second such seizure and he did not 
rally or regain the power of speech 
after the attack.

Marshall was 32 years of age. He 
had served seven years on the force, 
where he was universally respected 
and beloved. He leaVes a widow, hav
ing married eight months before hia 
death.

After services to be held at his late 
residence, 24 Cummings-street, at eight 
o'clock to-night, the remains will be 
sent to Barrie for Interment.

; question can be 
taken up in a businesslike way, jind 
with some hope of equitable results.

Thfe only available" alternative in the 
case is to be had by the passing of a 
bylaw which would place a distribu
tion plant of their own within reach 
o, the citizens. Then, If the Electric 
Light Co. -+iad something better to 
offer, the proposal could be considered.

The mayor will no doubt proceed 
with the measures necessary for the 
preparation and submission of the by
law, and when It has been carried by 
th< citizens, will retire from office

m Vïf rTflectlon th\t if he hadj not 
b-ullt the Yonge-streeAbridge he| had 
a. least assisted in procuring cheap 
Power for Toronto. / .

Hon. Adam Beck is expected 
city about noon to-day 
ence will be h 
tween the bo

CLASH IN ERST AUSTRALIA ? MEETS APPROVALtheto -cover
From The American Review of Reviews 

for’ November.
Perhaps the most startling illustra

tion the^-countjry has ever had of reck
less and gigantic ajiuse in the forming 
an»5 merging of corporations has come 

t In the investigation of the street 
d mondpoty existing in New York 

Citf. Uriginaily there were many sur
face lines ofr street railroad, operated 
bj horses, and owned by separate 
Ponies. -TJie,obtaining of franchises and 
charterSxMn the earlier period involved 
«tog chapters of corruption and fraud 
which replied the climax in the whole
sale briberies .thpt attended the grant
ing of the Brtikdtyay franchise. Gradu
ally the surfaceAlines were brought.Into 
unified control, altho the process was 
attended with a vast amount of detailed 
corporation history. The men most ac- 

an<l authoritative in amalgamating 
the lines and producing the street rail- 
rcud monopoly were the late William C. 
VMiltney and Mr. Thomas F. Rvan. 
AUer Mr. Whitney’s deatji Mr. Ryan 
dominated the situation, lus most im
portant associates being ai well-known 
group of so-calléd "tractioh magnates,” 
n ers were Philadelphia,. .el-v’ now .dead; Mr. Wid-

■ fT’Mr. Dolan. Mr. Ryan was al- 
a> iegarded as tiie silent but master

ful figure dominating the 
tiop.

obtained by a syndicate headed by Mr. 
August Belmont. These lines, known 
as the Interborough system, were a 
brilliant success from the very moment 
ot their opening, three years ago. The 
subway system had been- made possible 
by the successful application of electri
city to the operation of such roads The 
elevated system

49c \

Count Qkuma Hints at If 
an Aggressive* Policy 

to “ Protect ”
India.

Domestic Product 
Continues Dear, Ar

ticle May Be Im
ported.

Gold Engagements Have 
Practically Ceased ai 
a Result—Drew Out 

Hoarded Money.

-

eots I -to l
rail:

. . , meanwhile had also
abandoned steam and adopted. electri- 
City. The surface lines had gradually- 
abandoned horses and adopted a costly 
but effective system of 
electric trolley wjres 
tracks.

mswers every re- " com-
4 stylish, durable, 

it for

operation by 
underneath the V/ -x.

[4 I PEKIN, Nov. 18—The,, , speech de
livered at Kobe by Count Okuma, 
who was at one time head of the pro
gressive party in Japan, in which he 
declared that Japan would sorely dis
appoint the people of India as well as 
ignore the opportunities given by 
Heaven if she failed to afford pro
tection to the millions of India now 
being oppressed by Europe, has caused 
great excitement 
newspapers 
China.

In this section of the empire the 
Japanese expansion movement is ln- 
terlering greatly with British Interests 
and there is open warfare between 
Japanese and British merchants.

Since fast May Englishmen have been 
the leaders,,4n the anti-Japanese 
paign In Pekin a 
Times, which is the

ievening, gen- A Vast Amalgamation.
,, Interborough Company at ; 
the time of the opening of its first 
way lines obtained control of the MaïP 
hattan, (elevated) system by the device 
O. leasing it for 999 years; and guaran
teeing to pay 7 per cent, interest on its 
outstanding stock,. In this connection 
it would hardly be necessary to attempt 
an explanation of the series of holding 
companies which were formed one after 
another to round out the monopoly of 
the surface lines. At some future stage 
in the process of investigation we shall 
attempt to pççsent a somewhat detailed 
analysis. The situation Ulustrates, more 
fvtty than anything else that has c<yne 
td light In this country,ztfie need of some 
sharp and strict regulation of the power 
of business corporations to control other 
companies by the holding of a majority 
ot their stock—these other companies 
themselves in turn also holding the 
trolling interest in still earlier 
nies.

The surprising announcement 
made yesterday that a Toronto produce 
firm had engaged a shipment of butter 
from England for domestic consump
tion. Particulars of the matter are be
ing withheld, but The World'is Atiform- 
e-J on reliable authority that a city firm 
has engaged 500 cases of Australian 
butter for importation thru an English 
house.

One produce man spoken to said that 
he thought that this was quite possible, 
owing to the high price at which Cana
dian butter was now being sold.

sftn tell you this.” he said, "our 
! are far too high to enable us to 
t, and you will find

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—Gratification 
wa.< the prevailing tone in banking 
circles to-day over the 
pian for relief for the 
by the Issue of $50,000,000 in Panama 
Caral bofifis and $100,000,000 In 
year treasury certificates. The issue 
of Panama—bonds had been counted 
upon as a probability since ' it was 
first referred to some ten days ago. 
The issue of short term 
wa:-- more of a novelty and as such 
attracted more discussion. The gen
eral opinion in banking circles 
that both measures would tend to 
draw idle money from private hoards 
anu thereby brealF the -x premium on

was
fin the 

A confer- 
lgW during the day be- 

of control and the power comttosSlon, when the «question 
of the revised estimates 
come up.

Copper continues to fall In value 
so that this Item In the estimates is 

ht‘f what was calculated. 
ery cent a pound of reduction would 

save $17,000 on a $2,600.000 plant and 
the price has fallen from 28c to about 
foe for copper wire.

The •bout ALL-RED ROUTE.less wear.
b-

* top is carefully 
patent leather 
a very handsome

government’s
London Daily Mail Says Step* Have 

Been Taken.
imoney market

will again
one- LONDON, Nov. 18.—(C.A.P. Cable.) - 

—The Mail says that preliminary steps 
have been taken towards the forma
tion of a corporation for the establish
ment of an Atlantic section of the all- 
red route. The corporation’s charac
ter gives assurance that with the cor-

govern- 
in due course be

ad fact.

. . $4.00 > among the British 
Northernpublished In

certificates
dial co-operation of the two 
ments the Idea af :: Djr. White LONDON'S POWER BYLAW 

GIN FIRST HEADING
was come an accompl

"I
VI ■- — whole situa-, . , Meanwhile, the elevated system

e , bU*t uplby ‘he Gould inter-\ "V’rative demand for 
rapid transit upland, down the length of
ti»/nrettan Is-'an<1’ And. finally, 'when 
fir POn translt facilities went
far beyond the capacity of the elevated 
mStT' l5? un<!erground lines were built 

> dlrec-tion ol a public rapid transit 
ç mmnsi.-on. the capital for coristructing 
these subway lines being provided bv 
ho city itself. The contract for but Id- 

ing and operating the subway lines

cam- JUDGMENT WAS VARIED.prie.Tientsin. The
principal despatch 

organ In North ChlnaX gives exprès - 
stop, to the "deep seatedVnd smolder
ing w rath' of .Britons in the far east 
and accepts Count Okuma’s words as 
a national expression.

They reveal," this paper declares, 
the cloven hoof and the attitude of 

ill-mannerism toward a country, the 
support of which gave her her present 
position in the world. We hope that 
the revelations made by Count Okuma 
wll! open -the eyes of King Edward and 
his countrymen as the eyes of Briton 
were opened long ago/'

The anti-Japanese press In the south 
of China has recently indicated Its 
purpose of fighting the Japanese, 
/whose operations," it is declared, "now 
'conflict with those of Britain from 
the Yangtse to Manchuria."

. 1 that 'this is currency and restore normal condl-

ir !
tr^llan, Danish. Siberian and'other but- w</uld practically cease with to-day. 
te^s are Selling In the English market L?,nd<?n bankers declared that the gold 
aé about 24c a pound. The Import duty York tan Justi^take^roTFuro” N®W 
sltile""that on/ /i/ht/nak/! profltby vail toero1-an^that"/''t"8 Wh‘Ch

mjHHjfeVÆS ^ a~er,7tÆnwh°Tchei;

and I thWtto' may continue to do so! Z ^T* "lore 'han the most sangulnJ 
There has beeh a lot of butter stored prvd*cted at the beginning of the move- 
to hold for a high market, and when ""nt ab°Pt Fhrae *eeks ag°- It Is 
it is seen that there is V chance, that 2,0t von,8 £ere,d desirable to force the 
this will not eventuate, supplies will tiank of England to raise Its discount 
come out more freely and prices will T J° ,el,ght, 1>er cent., as has been drop. talked of in London.

"No. I never heard of butter Imports ! , Jft.e l88?e ,of short term obligations, 
before, and It seems an anomaly that' “frs declare, will admirably meet 
Canada has to be an importer of agi*- i demand« of the present, because 
cultural products." was the concluding’ ,y tan be taken up and paid for on 
remark of this dealer. the expiration of their terrfi from

treasury cash balance, which 
be withdrawn without danger

PREMIER ROBLIN HERE.

ex;
f Copeland-Chatterson Co. Had Pointe 

Decided In Their Favor, Too.
con- 

cotnpa-
In the case of the New York City 

street railroads, the device of successive 
holding companies has proved to. be a 
means for loading an ever-increasing 
volume of obligation, in the form of 
stocks and bonds, upon each mile of the

.A
X

vThe Information published In The Sun
day World, under the heading "Business 
Systems Win

Engineer Instructed to Prepare
Statement of Estimated Cost

of Distributing Plant,
*

aij Appeal In Noted Case," 
seems to have been quoted too freely In 
the Interests of the defendants 
case.

un-
pre- 

more will5
in the;

BCIALISTSI Continued on Page 6.was
U.ihat aome 01 the Issues 

decided by the court of 
of the plaintiffs and 
the defendants, 
the officia!

appeal in favor 
some In favor of 

That much appears by 
_ report of the case.

P*Jand*Chatters°n Company v.. Busl-
E-F-1 c/ost
ç'/œ.fss!mz %
^‘"Aju^^S otKr^ne^1:

«peut of a conspiracy by defendants 
Henry J. King and others, to procure the 
Incorporation of the defendant coinoanv 
? ?n£,?e *n business in competition with 

T,^iS£fUlfi°f Refendants allowed 
In part. Judgment varied. Cross-anneal 
dismissed with costs. G. p8 Sheplev LCC* and W. H Irving for defendant^ W fi' 
Rane> and A. Mills for plaintiffs.

[ING DISEASES OF MBN 
llepsy Dyspepsia* 
pMlis *" Rheumatism 
noture Lost Vitality 
lissions Skin .Diseases 
rfcocele Kidney Affections 
visible, but if Impossible 
• iirid t wo-cent stamp for

N LONDON, Noj'. 18.—(Special.)—The 
. Niagara power bylaw was given its 

first reading at \the city council to
night, and was referred to the special 
committee of the council, 
given power to instruct the engineer" 
to prepare a statement of the esti
mated cost of distribution and to pre
pare .plans showing iIm area proposed 
to be covered.

These plans and estimates will be 
considered at a special" meeting of the 
council. The bylaw providing for an 
expenditure of $393,500 for waterworks 
extension was given its second read
ing after strong opposition. It was 

- ^decided to apply to the legislature for 
to grant financial aid to the 

Western University.

COLLIWELL BY ACCLAMATION.

Nov.
Hon. G. R. Colllwell, 
rotary, was elected member for Bran
don by' acclamation to-day.

Theft Charge.
Thos. Curran, 275 Margueretta-street 

was arrested by Detective McKtnnev 
last night charged with theft of 
caee from Edward Kane.

’t-XéAïcS°-
who were

«TSÏTSiüsgssk

a».

, One pap
er expresses the conviction that agi- 
tatlon^ of the present situation prob
ably will result in breaking the Anglo- 
Japanese alliance.

• Adelaide arid Toronto +* 4Wt /**murmnwfg
m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. jù 6 

s—10 a.nr. to 1 p.m! .03 the
PER and WHITE can then

Arrested After Nine YearsJSSSMSS

Jgwir/ry m*3T7CW

;(J^S

St., Toronto, Ontario,

! MSTSOPOtmUr ] —
I KA/worr I Premier Roblln of Manitoba arrived 

, .» „ ln town last evening from Wlnnlnea 
to Mansfield! ar.U registered at the King Edward *’

For-nearly iiine years a warrant has the money had been naid 
been at poliee headquarters charging witti other sums bv oti.er
Albert E. Mansfield with theft of $1QU in Februarv 1899 ' men’ ----------- --------- n.. h .
fçftrt W. M. Johnson. From searvhlnf peared shortlv arierw^d la iSQP" _ Don,t Worry Influence. nien o/ThJ T?' °f the b,,3in^a .
fi»t Mansfield they turn to a search rant was issued in ,ir^d the war- Our guarantee and fidelity tmnde he city and prominent repre-
for Johnson, who drew the warrant The buslneTs w-hk h w,'/ l"*1 y.ear' the «^1 word as to a man^ ore„ ° .^""-«rclal Interests who
At the time it waj? taken out he wa4 started with .h ^ >Nas to ^ave been for the position he fills w* ,Kness: constantly visiting Toronto you
resident at 467 Bathurst-sYreet He « reT»/»/! m?"ey al 27 Victoria-] tend that speaks for o' min' T a wlH ,note that brown stiff hat Is 
has not lived there for vears and those’ was the^MbLcarrled on- and what It pity and we j.lace a mm,,” v. ln.'fK‘ pop1ulai "nd d "gnlflcd. There are sev-
o. him! "" •— — h ,5â»p»ïaswst. ss25 'sdtïï FF-'” '"
«‘S'ATra "M ""»«-! * tefes ?$I gyUTÆ s ÎKISSSLTLSSJS. 58,

a suit netted with the detective department, are anxious to heaF from Johnson “^d Rlchmond-streets (Confed- blocks of thetïeadlng makers have ton*
l11 Wa8 *tren alle^d by Johnson that drew the warrant Johnson, a ho -ration fWe Building). Phone Main ago beco/ne fan.ous and ate susIIr^m

i i the fir infs reputation. y “*

tits With A is Teeth.
'Fa.. NoV. 17.—Altho he J 
is, .Abraham" B. Meyer* -, 
snip’s .recoi‘,i fov ’ 
e d(ay’s .hiial in. York 
t ’fie brought/’ home, 4ast 
■its, IX of which lie'vhad - 

, while his compahlon, 
joth arms, shot-only five, 
his -gun by a ring under 

Ige enough to admit the -4 
left arm, while to the 4 

jc Ik attached, the epd W | 
is in his teeth.

PEOPLE WE MEET.
TwaoAvtmM

m.M. co.
mv. otry
IVTTJiBa-UMJCH

tf.Y. orry
-Jt

BRANDON, 18—(Special.)— 
provincial sec-rsggsâr*.. ]

1

A ’f‘* h**"»*t« te.., 1
** ATîtarr g.To SHOW BY DIAGRAM THE SUCCESSIVE TRACTIOM MEECEkS IM NSW YOSE CITY.
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HELP WANTED.E?f>4 - BUYERS’ DIRECTORYVf EN AND BOYS WANTED FOR 

free shaves and haircut». Call and 
try Moler Barber College, Queen and
Spadlna. ed

Vy ANTED AT'ONCE-A CHBF.HOTEL 
’ * Del Monte, Preston: Apply Arling
ton Hotel, city.

i.
Hamilton

Happening*
If ITrunks- • t

> Readers of The World who scan this HERBALI6T8,
column and patronize ldvcrtiscM, 1 ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT. cure, 
will confer a favor upon this paper > Skin Diseases, Varicose " - 
lit they will say that they saw the etc. 
advertisement . In the Toronto 
World. In' this way they Will be 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser aa well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

.
■ *7 ;

...
♦DflUCE WITNESS LOCATED 

If WENTWORTH COUNT!
i,

SITUATIONS WANTED.

YmRST-CLASS BARTENDER. TOWN 
■T or county references. Box 26, World.

Vein, Pjjiei? 9
If misrepresented money re

funded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto I
HOTELS. I

QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET 
west, Toronto, Opt. McOaw a 
Wlùnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL is now at M 
Victoria-street till new premises 
are built. Teddy Evaua 

JEWELERS.
EX?^fION ^old-filled BRACE. 

LETTS, 20 years guarantee, special 
from 24.25, engraving free of chaig*

S MOVING 
F A ST
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♦ office in the afternoons; experience the 
main object. Box <6, World. AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEW'S CO., original 
-private ambulance ^service; expert 

-- ^--enced attendance. Phone M. 26il. 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE. *

J.M. SIMPSOTrr* ANTIQUART, 366 
Yonge-street. Old Silver,^hemeld, 
Plate, Works of Art. etc. Phone 

' Main 2182. V'
BICYCLES AND MOTORXYCLÇf. 

ed7 E. BOURNE ft. CO. Telephone 
4974. 369 Queen-street West. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY. COM

PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma- 

'■> sonry, concrete and -excavation 
wof-k. *

il. » v
She Made an Affidavit iq Lawyer’s 

Office—Special Meeting of Fir^ [ 

and Water Committee.-

1

Ü

m
: BÔARD AND ROOMS.Hundreds of thrifty WN 

our forced " make room ” 
mote tpJclear out to give us the* 
goods, and we will continue to s _ 
two longer. ; Come to-morrow and bi

■JB

! ROBERT-FURNISHED ROOM 
tq rent, suitable for students or

mh ace we 
orifice-X, mslness men. ^ The Empire Jewelry Company *2i " 

Yong-e-sftreet, branch at 49 Wort -IS 
Queen-street, opposite city haJL i 

LOCKSMITHS. M
THE GEORGE BRIM8TIN CO., exclu. . 

slve Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street 
Phone Main 4174. I

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHf^ R. BRADLEY, wines and 
. spirits, 260 West Queen-street!
' corner John, Toronto. Goods di-

m tred to 411 part* ot the clty- Phoue 
__ »f»—o 462. ■ 

S, SANDELL (successor to J. 9. '
Giles), Witiee and Spirits, 523 and 625 
Yonge-etreot. Phone North 19t 
Promiit deMvery to all ports of the

W <*ty»w,'-1‘- ------- •

HOPE’S BIR
West. Main 4969.

„„ LOCKSMITHS
BKAVER LOCK AND

WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufi 
turers of all kinds of keys; va 
and safe lock experts; build «

_ hardware and brass goods:
iron work for builders; special!]
in*dM ^P,h<>ne Main 6200.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ALL^ wanting marriage licenses ,.

- Mrs. Reeves, ,625 Queen west: oi>en 
t ®venlng*: no witnesses. 11
J. H. HUTTY. ISSUER OF MAR.SîSÆSâ..0,-"'1'' ^536.

MEN'8 FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, 416 Parlii.
“. S““‘•?treet. opposite Gerrard. K

OPTICAL GOODS.
23 Leader-lane, die. 

perfectly flttln*.

IT HAMILTON,! Nqv. (Special.j—'AL
a special meeting of the fire and water 
pommittee this evening. Aid. Farrar j 
moved for the dismissal 6f Mylee Hunt- ! 

i inggj superintendent of the filtering ba
sins, on the ground'that he had made,, 
reports that had deceived City Engineer 
Barrow Into making a report td the 
council, that the sand-sucker was doing 
a first-classic* of cleaning the south
ern basin. Aid. Farrar could get no. 
seconder tor his motion, as the other 
members of-the committee expressed the 
opinion that Mr. Hunting was a cap-, 
able and faithful official. ' - ■

Earlier In the meeting Aid. Peregrine 
expressed the* opinion \lhat some one 

’"Should walk the plank. The committee' 
brobetfR in Its finding . on the charges 
made B>>M-Capt. Bongard about the 
eand-suckerXemd -the cleaning of the1 
southern basInXXThe committee found 
that most of the charges were unfound- 
ed, that the ' sand' sucker w&s in good 
qonditioir when purchased., 
the time of the fire, and 
clèan the basins if han 
potent man. Aid.

MEDICAL.
CoSayLTINo" PHY8I- 

tJ clan, 853 Bathurst. -Specialist stom
ach, heart; blood, skin. Kidney, urinary 
irgens and all special diseases of men 
:nd women.

cost1 . .
Waterproof Canvas Trunks, wide steel binding, k 
lock and elampé; hardwood slats, . b°“om,

compartment trays, two wide leather straps, . 
riches; regular $6; reduced to ....

>

95 R. SNIDER,- I
- , »

ooveree
else 32 i

m •it. • » • n
.I

3.25 rvR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
I-f of-men. 39 Carlton-street. '16„ d

^ - Inoheei regular 14.26. Spe-
MarbUixod IrcnNJ 
hardwood elate, at 
With two etrapa, sis 
eial at ....

I
.

.1
• * • V APARTMENTS TO LET.

I •
VPARTMENTS IN ALL PARTS OF 
I tin city. Free Information. Big 
ItleP Realty A Agenoy Co.. Limited, 6 

;ollege-atreet Open evenings.
Telephone and MaB^l

Orders Taken X—^aoOYONO* st

> BOTTLE DEALERS.
L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 

to 101 University-avenue, M. 7696. 
Highest prices paid for- all kinds 
of bottles.

ivery to all parts of the tl
xReÎÎrm1? 1>-" "a»

BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st L
MoliA Mr*

X
Another Pant ;aln-, A

■ "INGLEWOOD,” 296 JARVIS - KUR- 
* ntshed rooms; moderate prices ; 

phone.Si.ee -
t * BUTCHERS. -,

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUeen 
W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7616. S 

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DEL1VERY & CART

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-St. Phone 
Main ^87.

.ed.. ^41 bè tà’d aside upoj payment Âfr ; MACHINE
manufac.

Two hundred pairs of Men’s 
Fine Tweed Pants placed1 dn 
sale for one dollar and sixty- 
nine cents a .pair. Priced tn-the 
regular way at $2.00, $2.50 arid 
$3.00. We are the greatest 
pant house In Toronto.

MONEY TO LOXma* Goods purchased now 
of aUHtall deposit.

PRIVATE FUNDS , AT I.OWEST 
A rates On city property and York 
County farms. Locke & Co-. 57 Victoria.

i
wrouid up to u 

t ■ It would ; “ 
by" a com-1 

Farrar said the 
Trades and Labor Council wanted to 
examine the basins, but the mayor and 
other members of the committee thought 
the finding shoxfli 
that. ^ JfT v

., I Another Druce Witness.
Detective Huckle says ’Tie has-’ un

earthed ah lmporiint witnese in the 
famous suit of Thomas ‘Druce against 
the; Duke of Portland. He says "he has 
foa nda woman In the County oLWent- 
worth who was formerly à servant of 
Dr. Shaw, who attended Thomas.Druce.
She made an affidavit In the office Of 
Crerhr,? Crerar &. Bell this afternoon.

At the anniversary of the EmenaM- 
street Methodist Church this evening, 
the pastor, Rev/Dr. Williamson, was 
presented with a medal for bravery in 
saving Miss Staler from drowning. The 
medal -was,?awardèd by the Royal Hu
mane Society.

H. cVCox, Tih^hfo; president1 of the 
Life Underwriters’ Association, of Can
ada, speaking at a banquet held at the A FOGGY BRAIN
Commercial Club this evening by the is usually the direct result of. a clogged 
local association,, predicted, that parlia- Hver, and accompanying this W a dls- 
ment would not Introduce any drastic ordered digestion, unstrung norVes and 
legislation against life insurance as a general lassitude. Eliminate the waste 
sane and reasonable publlp opinion was products of the body and enable the 
being formed on the subject. He said liver end kidneys to perform their pro- „ - -
the finding of the royal commission was per functions and the entire system Will ,10000"’"*iBARimPICK®RI11Q 
more seve^than they expected. resume ife normal condition. King Pal. watYred n^as^bulidins'

■/The disbanding of the Laurier Lib- S?a,mueA Bafker' M-p - expressed the metto Compound is the mpst perfect w 1 Wttte ed’ flrst •ala8s b y 
) ^ -. opinion that the report of the royal com- kidney and O'er' tonic, nerve builder,

eral Club, with the object of the mem- mission yias fair and impartial. He did and blood purt^er ever prepared, and 
bership merging into the Fourth Ward not think the director of one dom-1 you are not aske/ to take it on faith.
Association, wafe practically decided on pfny sî11°uId be allowed to buy Hto bonds. formula is not a ^eqret, but is pub-

SO ™ !, vtap practical y aemaed on of another company, of which hè was.a Hehed plainly on thfe^rapper. If In
at a meeting at the clilb in Broadway director. He thought, however, that, <jcubt show it to your debtor. One doeei 
ifall last night, over which John 8: Parliament wquld deal generously wtih a~ day is all that' is reqo.^ed, and the
Dewar presided. There were 23 stal- the large Insurance Interests, ; Holland fl'rst dose will give you prodiIts vir-
warts présent and the feature was arv A: White, president of the local associa- tués; sick-head ache, biUoushess and 
address by W, H. Sha*. Liberal can-! ^cn' Nvas in chair, and the other general nervous break-down "respond 
,dldate in North Toronto. speakers were: T. G. McConkey, Tô- inirhedlateiy to its curative "properties.

The chairman’s introduction of Mr. !5nt0, honorary, president; W. 8. Milne,, Rheumatism and a host of disorders 
-Shaw was flattering. He was à man „ seclS,tary; Robert Junkin,. T. resulting from Imptfre blood are relieved
just, upright and. generous, whose op- Park!neon, Ltindon; Adatrt Stud- and eventually Cured by. its U$e. - Neu-* 
ponent was a plausible speaker, ot u°*me' M.L.A.: R. A. Thompson,. M-L.A.; raigia and aQ nervous disorders quickly 
whom It could be said, as Burns w rote, Mayor Stewart and A’ld. Peregri ne. ' disappear when thetr..cause Is removed.

“Mankind is unco’ weak, Hugh Murray of the Tiger scrimmage King Palmdtto Compobj
And seldom to be trusted." was unsconscious.all day Sunday, but périment, but a sclen

The “successor to Mr. Foster” then very much Improved-to-day. etrated success. Give It a
took the floor He ad milled ,thaf he Peter ^eld. Ml Kihg William-street, far a free-sample bottle tà-^the King 
was not informed on political cues- wks crashed in an elevator this afterT Palmetto Company,' Brldgelburg, Ont. 
lions, but was making them his special opon apd had to Be taken to the City Sold and guaranteed by Burgess- 
study. . Hospital. Powell Company, 78 Yonge-street, To-

Mr. Shaw favored the extension of Police After Cummings. . routo, •
the I.C.R. to'.Georgian Bay and saw The P°llce are hot on the trail of, a 
great possibilities' in the “all-red” man wluj, under the name of H. Cum-, 
route. His definition of his position on minss. is obtaining subsçriptibtts for 
the public ownership of telegraphs and ’''be World. He is not authorized to 
telephones was not clear. This was a so- and has no connection w'itn 

■question that would loom large, and The World. A warrant has^fcen Issar, 
he believed public ownership was grow- ®d for his arrest*. He. is descrïbed as 
ing in favor. It would take one hun-“being five feet six ihche^tall, hah. red 
dred million dollars to expropriate the hair, a reddish mustacho'- a' very florid 
telegraph and telephone systems of complexion aifS wearsjih faded Drowq 

. Canada. Were we ready to-undertake overcoat. , ■ _ .
the burden, or- would it - be better to’ Abraham Davis i§ being held on a 

— ufce the money for the development of charge of vagrancy. The police n me 
the country? He thought we could try to connect him with the reqen' purse- 
regulation, -and TÏShat did not prove snatching cases., Mrs. Aylett. 1S7 South 
successful, we coaitoXry public owner- Caroline-street. says that her. purse 

/^shlp. 'X; was snatched from her near the, corner
Mr. Shaw reminded hl^hearers that of .Bay and Duke^treets. x. * . 

public ownership was always a Thru the explosion of a lam», the
success. ", In England a large deficit residence of S. McGill) 16 West Gharl,- 
had resulted fj-qm the pperatlompf tele- ton-street, was set on fire this morn 
graphs, but in Albania they werh. mov- ing and damage to the exteht of JlSt'll 
ing .along. Publié/ownership applied done. Mrs. McGilî was burned about 
very' well -in local blatters and in time the face.x,
it could be applied to nathutal utilities. The special committee appointed to

; He wars inclined to help the idea*atong. investigateaffairs of the city en-,
Gebvge CampbeU said - his views ac- gineer's department wound up bv a'sk-

corded with'those Of Sir-Wilfrid Lau- Ing the engineer to recommend any
rler, who aims at the control of ralh Vhanges he thohght neeessarv. This
way's and telegraphs. The Jpath of morning Mr. BaiTow said he Would 

? safety'was in the direction 0# régula- not recommend any changes.
tion. The staking ovfer of Ahe great A meeting of the special committee
utilities would add- enormeifiilÿ to the will be' held Tuesday afternoon to dls- 
publtc. debt. / cuss the advisàblllty of Introducing

Herbert Denton discuseéd • the Bqf- *
’onservâfive 
sails- To the 

■ B Rogers

yI
CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS', corner Y oft go 
= and Queen-streets. Table (THote, 

noon and evening. Dinner 26<lw/S-
contractor:.

EDWARD MAX. plumbirig and gasflt- 
ting, 1996-East Queen-street. Work 
attended to. Phone Beach1302.

_ - -^CFfppLE BOOTS/1 A
O. BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 

street. Cripple boot» to order. Gen
eral repairs. ' \

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets,. 
Over ■ drug stor^. . ' .

DRY GOODS. ’
WALKER’S, THE BIG tTP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable ’goods at 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2866. 
450-452 Spadlna-avenue..<S

"ECONOMIC,” NOTED FQR RELI- 
able Dry Goods, at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. West. Phone Main 2036.

DRESS PLAITING.
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO., 

600 ; Yonge-streét, Buttons Covered. 
Out of town work solicited. Write 
for Price-List.

. Dl
HENRY A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 

-corner Gerrard

PROPERT1ES YOR SALE. 

Love Bros.’-ÛV,

ed7
* «HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

VVE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
* * you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property, Call end get terms, 
strictly -confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
King-street West.

go to“COME ON IN” ■RRAND NEW HOUSES FOW, RENT, 
XJ with all conveniences. .1-%.for Pant Bargains. d not be deferred for1 %

“V,QN FOLLOWING STREETS :*

®opr—wolfrey and dearborn 
Op40 ave.—Four solid brick, 8 and 9 
roomed houses.

Phone N.
>OAK HALL' 1 1 M. FOSTELTHWAITfi, REAL ES- 

. , tate loans, fire Insurance, 60-'Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.
w

ROYAL
Every Boost Completely Beeeveled end Mot?

ly Cerpeled This Sprleg.

$2.50 le S4.0S Per Bey AmcrtOfo W»»

TOKACCOM8T» a ciuik eio^f.-

HOTEL
ART.-LuGAN AND RIVERDALE AVE. 

—4 houses, 8 and S rooms.THIERS 123 *
w; J. kettles/ ------ -
... asra’aa-s

>5NIN0ULAR STOVES Alio
____ RANGES. v"Vi
ROBERT HUGHES. 371 Yonge-street 

Peniijsular Stoves and * Ranges, 
2M4 "Dd 6econd-hand. Phone’S :

.„„„ PHARMACIST.
ANDERSON’S PHARMACY *6* 

IS'TteP^e drugs, popular 

rPICTURE FRAMING.
GEDDES, «1 SPADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4510. Jf
’rowAJ,lüITING AND DECORATING.

CORirm^  ̂A?T OLASS & DE- - 
CORATING CO„ LIMITED, 64 an*'
66 East Richmond. Main 922

FAnx,r*ttPH°TOGRAPHER8.
FARMER BROS., The Great Group
ALFy0t° tt£2 Bpadina-avenue

J’ MILLER. Artist and
- photographer, formerly of 294 

Queeg-street west, .now 452 Queen
__  west. Phone -lain 6215. v

CO.. LIMITED 3U- 
315 West Klnj-etreet. '

PRINTING^
BARNARD. 2 
Tel Main 6357.

- . RESTAURANTS.
andBlunch -CIMITED. restaurant 
and lunch counters, open dav and
fast^’d^®81 twentY'hve ent break-* 

dinners and suppers. Noe. 56 
î° (F®84 Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 38 to oO 

SJDING school,
RIDING SCHOOL-Lessons 

first class boarding 
tlonj horses, broken to 
harness.

. ^ 4498.

8
RiSbt opp. the Chimes. -_King St* East 

T> COOMBES, Manager,
LOGAN AND RIVERDALE AVE. 

W-aV -Six-roomed houses.
J. W. L, FORSTER 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street, Toronto

PORTRAIT

\

mHESE ARE ALL CHOICE HOMES- 
J. 6 of them built .on the square plan.

T OVE BROS., LIMITED. KM) GER- 
XJ rard East. Phone Main 3609, or Main

,
ROOFING..

BILLY CARROLLLAURIER CLUB TO MERGE 
WITH WARD 4 ASSOCIATION

ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
_ metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug- 

las Bros., 124 Adelaide-street West.

La GI ed77758. edl u<s»»rt«r* fer I i t* Tttuss aid Cigars
Grand Spars House Cigar Store'

%

J. W. Lowes’ List. STORAGE AND CARTAGE.:
■

«ftAAn-NEAR CÔ0K8VILLE- - 100 
•4PWVV acres, in high state of cultl- 
ya^ioTi^ aliv^uitaijogs necessary.

ri A. WARD, CARTAQR AND BTOR-
age, pianos moved ; and hdlsted, 

double ànd single moving vans, 300 Col
lege-street. North 4583. , ed?
T A. ’GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8TOR- 

tl. age in separate rooms, 291 Arthur 
street. Park 443. p

}.

Gemmittee Appointed to Plan Or
ganization—W, ft, Shaw on 

Public Ownership,

\
J. w.$<ÎÔAA-^N'EAR RICHMOND HILL — 

tpUUUU 200 acres. 2 houses, 2 barns, 
every necessary building

RUGGISTS.

.. it i and Parliamétn- 
streets, Phobe Main 155: and' "Nor. 
dlca Apartments," corner Bher- 

' \ bourne-street and Wilton-avemue.
1 Phpne M.. 7655. ^
w. H.,C. SUMMERPipLDT. 1096 West 

Bioor-street,, corner Hamburg-ave- 
v- nu». Park 1079; 120 Van Harne-ave- 

corner Dovercourt-road, Park

F. W. McLEAN, corner Queen and 
\ Uhfifch. M. 1231. Corner Madlson- 

hvenue and Dupont. M. 3974,
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO„ 65 
;. East King-street, three doors from 

, the. King Edward Hotel.
Main 1813.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Cart- 
ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor.
Yonge and Blpor. N. 4ll 

ERNEST A. LEGGE.Preecription Phar
macist. Oor. .College-street and Oe-

Phone

H STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single furniture 

Vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue. ________'

• L-' ’
;

iI: An exhibit 
free musical 
two. years. 
Music or th 
London', Eni 
feretl by tlM 
ly. to candid 
exhibition w 
commendath 
to the candi 
musical prot 

The assoct 
ed to offer 
medals to ca 
a Sold medn 
Ing the hlgl 
grade of tl 
tion*. and a 
honors cand 
vlded that s 
tain at leasl 
will be allot) 
gold or sIM 
Ject. *■ 

Further o 
from M. Wii 
Gill ITnlvera 
sic 323 She) 
real : or fro 
the associa» 
London, W.

niooo-a, «SS&. ‘2r«Bss;
Milton; good orchard, first-class build- 
Ings of all; kinds.i ^ -Jt ; •
■poW‘PAyt'i‘i<niLùk^îa^ 'ABôvè^ép-

ûTe

■

ARTICLES FOR SALE. . -
-------------------^ —---------------1

SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO,*MA- 
hpgany case, New York mlike, *175: 

good practice squares 630 up; parlor or-, 
galft, various styles, by all tbar-noted 
makers, at 1-3 original value. East- 
terms. Bell Piano Warerooms,: 146 
Yorge-street. edt

A» %

A
r* QUBA FRUIT AND TOB^CO^ FARM—

D. M. McCorrkey’s List.””

■ ij
FRANK H. 

avenue.
346 Spadlna-Phone

* V.. r . < ,Vf T>RASS FINISHERS’ ATT3NTION IS 
J> directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cottpn for sale. Apply World Office.

i «QOnA-ABBOTT AVENUE. 801,1 Q 
V-'v'V' brlçk, 8 rooms, ‘ furnace, gas 
and electric light:,.terms arranged.

UI-MAJOK1 ST., 7 ROOMS AND 
SPfJttvt bath, new verandah, small cash
^payment.

I

fl OMMON «BN3B KILLS AND ‘ UK- 
Kj • troys rats, mice, bedbugs; so smell;
*;!l drugglsta________

you CAN EXCHANGE GOOD PHO- 
A_ nograph records for new record* .at 

MuhserVfc Record Exchange, 343 Yonge.

Is not an ex- 
Ically demon- 

drtal. vŸ
to.singtop-avenue,

Parkdale, 607. - 'V'
>'ELEVATORS. X

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO,,
162 Adelaide-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night phone 2737.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A -KELLY, ventriloquist, 696 scu..,.

: cVawford-atreet. Phone'. Park 2036. tcttxt NQ MACHINES.
v* Clubs, fàirs.concerts and vaudeville. JOH. „QARDE * CO., 142 Victoria-:

. ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. street; agents for Jones' .,lgh epee!
WALTER BARR, Jr„ 84S 1-2 Yonge manufacturing and family 

St„ N. 2470. You wire for me and ch«Trtw Je10??. ^aln m3’
I’ll wire for you. STOVgS ^|MD FURNACES.

ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE & A’ ^ELCH & SON. 304 Q^een W M. 
SUPPLY CO., 292 College-streetf N 1708- . -4
2362, Electrical Contractors. ’ SHOES.

FtaORISTS. ■* ft. c. WILSON. 241 KING east.-
NEAL. Headquarters for >7oral Up-to date tirdered shoes. PhoM 

Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 1062 j——
S6& Yonge-street.1020.

A. J. PIDDINGTON". florist, wedding 
decoration* fUneral designs and cut 
flowers, 81* College-street. Phone 
Park 3186.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 386 Yonge- 
street. ■ Telephone Main 931.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- 
street), now 475 Church-street.
Phonè_North 340.

. FURRIERS.
STAN WALKER, manufacturing

tier, 536 Queen W. Phone M. 6243 
Furs repaired, remodeled and made 
to order.

rite

(ftOTKO - WEST END, six ROOMS, 
V* solid brick, furnace, gas, ver-

tuidali, mantel; $»^) cash.
given.

accommoda- 
saddle andl 

41 D Arcy-street. Main/
/

«ÈOjnn-BROCK AVE.. 6 ROOMS, ALL 
WArrt/L . modern convenience; $300 cash.

ARTICLES WANTED.
Ir

T WII.L PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEP- 
L ond-hand hlcycle. Bicycle Munson, 

343 Yonge-street. ___________

the' local Improvement scheme of lay- 
inig pavements or submitting a bylaw 

the ratepayers asking' them to vote 
0,000 or $300,000. for good roads. ,

Toned the Cion Head.
Philippe Herbert, the, sculptor, is in 

the ci(y, and It is expected that the 
Unveiling of the' Queen Victoria nie- 
mo^lai statue WHI take place'in ’about- 
%jèe weeks. The ladie.s who have 

ge are very much pleased because 
he has changed the expression of the 
lion standing at the feèt of the queen 
from a ferocious to a good-natured 
looking animal, ô v 

All the 'cars of the Cataract Co. 
starting to-morrow morning willebe 
despatched from the new terminal sta
tion. T3.H.LIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR

. Sam .Mahoney, Sophia-street, was X> French cue tips. Just received direct
fined $20 this morning for creating a from the best maker of cue leathers In
disturbance on H. G. and B. Car. TV?,«T.akeS and se'ects all the

It Was reoorted the other dav that tlP8 wy lmpoit, guaranteed to be the bestiz was reported the other day max quainy manufactxu-ed; we liavà a lar„„
the householders and storekeepers In and weu assorted stock of billiard 
Hamilton were beginning to find oyt from thé best English and Cohtlnvntat 
that the Cataract Power Company’s new, makers; sold by the yard or cut to cover 
electric lighting rates Were pretty much bed and cushion#ot different sized tables- 
like a gol brick. That is now more evl- a choice stock of wall-seasoned ivory 
dent than ever, because the Hamilton billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem- 
Gas Light Company have announced in *C8J ba“®- aolld colors; .plain
the Hamilton papers that they wifi, res™h .lnenndworsted"a^d ^hL^tî 
guarantee to furnish a steadier, more cue-tip cement; blue, green and whifi 
brilliant and reliable light than the ; chalk; our quick "Club Cushions ”nat 
Electric Light Company at their new en ted in Canada and the United States! 
rates, at one-quarter the priée, for do- j promptly fitted to old tables; these cuslv 
meetic purposes and onehalf less for ions are made under our patent by a 
stores and commercial lighting. It Is special formyla that rgMders the rubber 
well-known that this can be done, be- ^,o™tV1iîr0îVwfiV2”llï!, 5nd verV
cause the efficiency of artificial gas n“pfV#lh'd jOT- ^ll2afra,aSa 
lighting has been increased more than 8aMu*. tJay & CO.tNra and iot^lde? 

700 per cent, by the modern tncandes- -lalde-stree« West Toronto. * 
cent gas lamps.

<M OAfl-BRUCK AVE., 7, ROOMS 
dT-LOU - brick front, side entrance, all 
conveniences: small cash payment: D. M. 
McConkey ' -lO Toronto-street. Math-3220.

.

J
$300I »*-

> legal CARDS. L f,

TJR1ST&I, ANiy ARMOUR—BSRRia- 
XJ ters, Solicitors, Notarié», etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N, Armour.

cd7

flOOK, BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
\J listers. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury. ed7

f '

SAMUEL MW&C18
BILLIARD TABLE
MANVFACtURER& °

SSfstdblished
0 forty YcâP»

qüÜMBi 'Jindfor (àtâ/oguS 
t**3* 102 26-104,
Lr Adcbaidb St.,
F TORONT-Cw

M.
■ H

: :
' In line w;l 

gry movemej 
Missionary 
meeting In 

. evening at j 
born, return 
*U1 give arl 
son of Anne 
young p'eonl 
ary Work.”

c
TAILORS.

W. C. SENIOR & BRO., 717 Yonge-
street. Phone N. 7686 <___ i

ft- H. C°CKBURN COMPANY, ^Sta- 
Tailor»/’ have removed from 6*9 
We»t Queen to 7$ Ètot Queen-street, 
near Church-street. Main 4857 5

D. MORRISON, High-Class Tailoring. 
Ready-Made Clothing, Boots and 8hotSr$ 
Ladles’ Coats, Furs and Skirts. M8 QueeS 
street West Toronto. Phone Main 4677 ?

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
■ t^iRDON, direct importer at ^ 

Havana cigare. Collegian Cigar 
storey- 7S~ Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for bîfat value, 12$ i 
Yonge-street.

i •-
flURRY, EYRE AND WALLACE- 
yj Barristers, 26 Quean East, Toronto 

• \. : ed7
I

"

-Hi '
DRANK W, MACLEAN, BARRISTER,
-U Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-3 per cent.

. Acue
TAM ICS BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Tofonto.
Iz>an.„

riXHOMAS L: CHURCH, BÂŸtRISTER. 
-i Solicitor. Offices Continental Life 
Building, Bay and Richmond.

II
M. M e Rev. . 

Coaat fiissl 
w|th lime 11 

« the Woman 
house of th< 
Bloor-etreet, 
21, at 8 o’cl< 
among the ■ 
the Pacific 
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A nurses' 
f Ottawa, wit 
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Money to fur-J | m

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, wholesale and retail to

bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main -889. 121 
Queen-street west.

TRUNKS AND BAGS. 
TRUNK AND LEATHER GoOD»1- 
- CO. Fine Goods. Close Price* 

Main 37».

GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595 
HAIR GOODS.

M. FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren- 
wend A Pember, has opened up at 
688 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a specialty.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO„ U-8 

East Klng-st., Leading Hardware 
House.

G. II. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W.
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS, FOR 

any stove made in Canada. ?80 East 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6252.

î !

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

CMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
kJ Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa. ’« ^

den Lour ajid charged th 
leader with tfirqmlng h,

. varying winds; while / 
opined that the great prosperity of the 
past few years was//-due largely' to 
Laurier. fjj

EVERY PALE WOMAN
181 Yonge-etpeet. Tel.

UNDERTAKERS.
BATES & DODDS, TNDERTÀK1 

andT Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. 
Private Ambulance in connection. 
Phone Park 81. l \

GEO. E. BËDSON, undertaking pgr- 
tors, 496 West Queen-street. Mat*. 
1696 telephone.

sRead This and Learn -the Way to 
Good Color and Better Health. LOST.

Then up rose D. 
counter to the 
speakers. It was
timation, to say' fe couldn’t run out 

nstanaed the success 
'"ranee/, Public own-

Milne. who ran 
pinion of - previous 
diculous. In his es-'

T OST—BAY MARE, AGED, FRIDAY, 
AJ 16th, In east end, near: Don. -Anyone 
found with horse after this date will pe 
prosecuted. 36 Don Esplanade/ .1*

Pale people have pale blood/
In other words, the blood is watery

aiThèasttom^h CtsF wUrongf 1 Wa^gtaff,-Limited, are always to the

rd associa- and reconstructive power, • «ie^lg store of Stanley, Mills A Co.Street, Heist, Vaults and Newly
e general!/ discussion. Don’t slip from vigor Into weakness. Ea.8t . . Decorated.

The subject wàs Introduced bv Geo. Don’t allow the appetite to fail, but ”e<L y' ly Carrol s Pipes to-day at 
Campbell, who thought the fun-’tions instead Ferrozohe. - the Grand OperaHouse Cigar Store.
(W^such a /body might bfe combined You’re bound 'to feel rejuvenated and _Gtt t0mF*dera-n 14,6
wltnNtiiosft of tbé present organization strengthened at once. BîS$î®ltY’a?*♦ 8haü?" Cl**ra
GeorgeXRitchie recall MS (#ie old davs Appetite is braced up, digestion j* _ Sk6dden & Son. Painters, Decorator».

-.when -theS^fcWak. soife enthusiasm at stimulated, vigor imparted to the stom^l PlSerhangers^ 16_ King-street W.
She ward meHingsX fyl ach Everything you eat is transform-! negai Hotel.
f w. B. RogerKavvfredhahat Conser- ed lnto nutriment that supplies what cornet1 Kin* and Bay, Hamilton: mod- 
' vatlva succeas inXtVironto Was owine- ycur thin, W'eak system' needs. ' i ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class: 

to theÏKivard àssodWons ' and to the Vltal- Hfe-givlng blood that males ’rate* $1.60; phone 1274. D Smith Prop, 
fact t ha Obey tpoleipahon civic elec rosy cheeks and dancing eyes—that's Ploner Hotel.
lionH. with tharispft tharfce city hall the klnd that Ferrosone.makes. King-street West, Hamilton: rebuilt-
is .dominated bKConse-vatrWts “We The 9tren8/th and buoyancy that de- newly-furnished: strictly up-to-date’ 
should" try to brinKabout someWiantre' fie> debression and tiredness—that's the Harry $$axey and *lfe, late of the 
at the citv hail -m&scitv hall laXim you 6tit wlth Ferrozoee. Commercial Hotel, have charge of the
ply a donkey Ingtne fStu the ConseT/L Every Pale woman can. transform her dining and house department. S. Qol-
tive party," té declared.'- “Xbleached-out appearance with Ferrp- burg, Prot Phone 2392.

Finally Mr] Ritchie moved-the ap- , Hotel Hanrahan

'B&rTMrtsrtasrHi
A U C g vU nrt°thb<' #given Hon For womè» and girls who want to feel
wi’ler w°fnioî former pre- wejl, to lookXreU, to be;Avell and stay White Fish In November.

K *'!!!’ ohie mnn eve, ut, ***? *1° wel1' nothing known In the annals of Capt. Gidley of the government Da-
'fttirs, noficepttogsTKr Mowt ! "wo^'Tyou Mermen “7 Byn/Tlet 1, HUNTSVILLE. Nov. 18.-fE. Mose-

rro LET.railvvays, and he 
of Australia and 
eiship of telephonies was! encouraghtg- 

■ ly successful in Alberta. \
The- resolve to; form 

tion prefaced th

T

_ ; ' t .

TO LET
? 4- HOTELS. ÀrnO RENT-THE SUITE O^ OFFIC 

A recently occupied by the Canadlafi 
Savings, Loan and Building Association 
at 43 Adelaide-street East; elaborately 
fitted up, suitable for brokers’ office or 
any financial concern. Apply Standârd 
Loan Cornpany. . •

HOUSE MOVING.a v
RAISINGTXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 

yj East, Toronto; rates one: dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, .Proprietor.

IT OUSE MOVING AND 
XX done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvle-strssL

Immediate Possession.
J. K. FISKEN,

23 Scott Street

: THE612 if
MARRIAGE LICENSES.ZYIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGK 

U Toronto; accommodation "first-claw 
one-fifty and two per day; special xvwk- 
ly rates. w

\fusT be ■ Sold to the" highest
ax. bidder—Four new houses, two solid 
brick and two brick clad front and rough
cast extensions ; In very choice and cen
tral “location ; one of each size, five, six 
eight and nine rooms, with every con
venience,. hot water boiler In kitchen-' at
tached to furnace: move quickly while 
weather Is fine. Prices below cost, term*
easy. Box 7, World Office. ed7 1TTOTBL VENDOME. YONGE ANDn«-
the latter-all modern Improvements■ both _________________
hew liouses. .The owner In financial’ dlffi- - Xf , HOUSE, QUEEN * AND
cultles, instructs us to rent at a yery low i ' lcto^®"1trenla ra.te7 U 50 and $2 
rental. He will mot keep then) idle ail V*T day- Gen trail y located, 
winter; or sell cheap, easy terms. J.
Davis, i6 Adelaide-street East, City edî

\ T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIF^l
A. tion Drug Store. 50:: Queen West i 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. *4.36Î47246

No phyi 
of COD 
pnlmonai

; K1Tradli

b^tb.,

In ”B1 
1* no a— 

,, stimul___ 
the nerr

: ; cures<

:: ÏK

/XROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
VX Alexander-street*: Rates- two dol
lars. Campbell ft Kerwln, Proprietors.

8*STORE ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, 
-DA m. Melville, J. P„ Toronto and J 
lalde-streets.

A

In the ifnmediate vicinity of 
Yonge and Queen Streets.

frf will be divided to suit ten
ants Rent reasonable, location 
considered.

|
Ï ;

' ' . MINING ENGINEERS.
ALINING ENGINEERS - EVANS 
"i Laidlaw, Consulting Mining I 
glneers. Offices : 209 Board of Tri
Building, Toronto: 1 Latchford, Lar 
Lake and Cobalt. Chit. ■

ed

ed"?
e«

’

street West, opposite City.Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Piéntls. Proprietor.

BOX 5, WORLD.F 26 VETERINARY SURGEONS. ’j
BEARS AT HUNTSVILLE. INGOT ALUMINUM mHE ONTARIO VETERINARV C 

x : ” lege. Limited, Temperance-sti 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night ; 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main RS'-i

\\)M. MOLE, MEMBER OI>)THE ROY 
V» al College of Veterinary Surgeon* 
London, Eng., 443 Bathurst-sueet X*» ; 

ed7 pljone M. 6790. - f

DOGS FOR SALE..11 ‘1 is pet u 
1 retail pi

■hW per cent. Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Canada Metal Co;, Limited 
TORONTO.
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FOR WOMEN “«fia,| THE WORLD'S HOME M
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I

./McCULLÏ, B, A> .
»*» »«i4fï4

Î*“*F> be held In the chuitb parlors^!* 
Nov. 28, afternoon and evening. .

Tha Anglican Young Women's Club 
of St. ‘Stephen's Church will hold an 
open meeting In the school house, on 
Tuesday evening. The physical culture 
class will be In charge of. Miss Pear- 
don. There will be a normal charge, 
to be- devoted to church

. A> r»: /
*~X T

\ Wo Ad Pattern DepartmentConvenience Within Doors.

l/:The W'M A.t the. TheatresSpeaking of convenience in houses, 
an English lady recently remarked, i 
can tell you if women were the archi
tects houses would be differently built. 
How true it is! How often does one 
enter a bedroom, particularly on the 
third floor of a moderate sized nouse, 
where the arrangement is such that 
the dressing t’uble could not possibly 
be beside the gas jet, and yet catch tne 
light frofn a window in the daytime 
Nearly all the arrangements for staying-, 
clothes, llneh, etc., in modern hoüees 
bre totally insufficient. • Nothing is 

convenient,' Jfor Instance, than a~ 
floor when

Why“P-";X,

Codfish At the Princess.v-T cAt the (Alexandra.
MISS HOBBS. Bovril 

Strengthens
C% purposes.

MADAME BUTTERFLY.

Madam Butterfly, Cho-Cho-San. 7 Wolf Kingsearl (klftgsearî Major) 
Suzuki, Cho-C^SarTs^ervaht^08011 Percivai Kingseari (Kingsearl011698

U.8. Navy ...............Vernon SlilAs Charles .......... ........ Mr. Summerville
ShaTrless, United States Consul J î^f8' ÏÏXX,V*1 fv<ngsearl..Mlss Lem kin

at Nagasaki,,,. ottley VransVOh Î1J88 HUUcent tarey .... Miss Lasche 
Gofo,a marriage broker.Rudolph Ko. h ?Ji8s ?,uaaE1 Abbey ..Miss Strickland 
Prlfice Yamadorl ..Geo. A. Netanson î!1*.8. Henrietta Hobbs ..Miss Evelyh
The Bou-e, Çho-Cho-San’s uncle. Maid ..................................... Mtss Lutrell

.......Carl Gat.tvoort- _ ^ GOOD FELLOW.
The Imperial commissioner ........  ! - . Bob Smalley (Toronto University

: ' ■ - ■ ■ - ■••••,....... Francis J. Tyler 190SJ ..................................Mr. Brown
The Official registrar ....A. Norwood Charles Mllbunks (Toronto Unl-
Cho-Cho-San'a mother ..Miss A. Ott - veralty, 1808) ................... Mr. Yost
The aunt ........ Miss VV. May Baldwin Mrs.- Mllbanks ................ Miss Morgan
The cousin .......Miss Llewella Olafson Alice Mllbanks ...................
*V®e son .............. Miss Gladys Malvern
Trouble, Cho-Cho-San’s child....

■ ............. Miss Corinne Malvern

This Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock 
the Parkdale W. C. T. U. will be at 
home to their? members and friends at 
the residence of Mr^ R. E. Menzie, 
t30 Jameson-Avenue. There will be 
(Vocal selections JSy Misses E. Peare. 
Brock amTRuVy Smith; readings by 
Miss Pbylls^ Temple, and interesting

Habit■

■a
* ;\ more

S clothes room thfc ground
there are a number of children. Yet 
how many even of the larger houses 
have this? One wonders where. It .y ai 
Intended that the hats of male visitors 
should be laid when the halt Is also 

. reception room and has no entry.
Upstairs it Is really worse.. Closets 

are not' always adjacent to each .bed
room, and they are invariably small 
and inadequate. Under such circum- 
stances, the arrangement of furniture 
and disposition of clothes becomes a 
problem. A few practical suggestions 
which have been carried out with suc
cess, might not cqrae amiss.

For evening dresses and fancy waists 
no better‘way of keeping fresh exists 

' ' than to lay away with tissue paper in 
flait pasteboard boxes, and pile these 
(ldV, be it spoken),, under the bed. 
There is but one way tefyeep the dainty

nd such1 
Xjiem in a 

paper flat bag when not in use. As for 
gloves, ribbons and tiSs, as every tyn- 
man knows, their freshness is a very 
elusive quantity. One girl, who was 
fortunate enough to Inherit a dainty 
little Chippendale cabinet, used to keep 
her odds and ends In It. xvith a laven
der sachet in each drawer.

Not everyone knows what a cleans 
lng power then; is in mere flour, and in 
Its other form, bread crumbs, 
former will clean to advantage 
dustyzlîem of an evening dress or any
thing not absolutely stained, but mere
ly soiled. Suede gloves, 9#- not very 
dirty, are Improved bjTMts use, but 
care must be taken to shake them well 
OjUt afterwards, as the flour tends to 
remain on the
crumbs a/e sometimes efficacious when 
used on glace leather, and will clean 
smooth surfaces.

When pressing out a light-colored 
crumpled froc^c which you do not wish 
to wash, throw a little ground starch 
on it, press with the Iron and It will 
be considerably stiffened.

Is a Pleasant Habit, 
' Is a Healthy Habit, 

Is a Brain-making 
' Habit, 7 
Is an Economical 

Habit. \x , > 
i Is a Good Habit. 

Th&nvay to get

is to buy a package

Leaving the scientific ar
gument, and taking the bare 
facts, BOVRljj is a distinct 
food product, /differing es*
sentialh' front/ all fluid imi-

\ *
tations and ^olid substitutes.

repor minion and provln- 
cjalc.inventions recently held. .

THLIR 45TH ANNIVERSARY.
Ex-Aid. Score and Mrs. Score Cele

brate Their 45th Wedding Day.o y
4 r There *as a happy little family 

gathering at their pretty new home, 
612 Huron-street, last night, when the 
children and children’s children fore
gathered to dinner in c&lebratlpn of 
the 45th anniversary of Nov. 18, 1862, 
the day when Rev. George El- 

united In marriage Rich- 
and Clarissa Met- 

of the late Thos.

X Miss Grace

Not too often Is there In Toronto so 
bright and diverting a comedy as was 
presented at the Royal Alexandra last
ome’s 'Visa6 Hobbs/ sfighTin^W- ' is the/only preparation 
of AheUgè“ineerumoerist andethTU^er- of Beef that retains all th^ \ 
ni thf inte^re0t^0n0thThe °pix hTrns iteef properties in a highly
on the personality of the unknown Miss
peculiar1 pbrtnglng ïasJnvbfbed an ex- COnCeDtrate<i form. It iS
his^manner3»/1 treating the^beTter hail prepared by & scientific pro- 
tLc»w^'hion!dCtovrstoryrfb^thCebl- cess which ensures its abso-
tween husband and wife and lover and 
beloved—an interference which, tragic 
to the first sufferers, leads to her own 
undoing. This, however, is not -ac
complished without misunderstanding, 
which Indeed is natural to the plot 
and equally of course paves the way 
for her acceptance of the lot she has 
Hitherto despised.

Althq the cast is restricted, the clev
er differentiation of character more 
than compensates for the limited 
ber Introduced. Each is distinctively 
outlined and the result is an interest 
easily awakened and retained to the 
last fall of the curtain All the parts 
were well filled, as Indeed the public 
now expects from the Alexandra flay
ers. Recent productions have fully de
monstrated their versatility and the 
stock company again displayed a high 
average of excellence. Mr. Conness,
Mr. Miller and Mr. Mac Wade played 
with careful finish, and Misses Evelyn 
Lahkin, Lasch and Strickland were 
equally attractive. The comedy was 
preceded by a clever curtain-raiser, “A 
Good Fellow," by Francis Powers, 
which elicited very much appreciative 
amusement. /_
^ Next week will be especially attrac- 
Uve, as J. M. Barrie’s sweetest comedy 
“Quality Street” will be given for the 
first time In Toronto and simultane
ously with the appearance of Miss 
Maud Adams the same play in New 
York. In this production Master Wil
lie Gregory, the juvenile star, will ap
pear ançt the event will be of note in 
Toronto theatrical «irclea^

l
■w.

itx L
The Interest which has been aroused

by the return visit of “Madame But
terfly,” Henry W. Savage's elaborate 
grand opera presentation, was shown 
in the large audience, which assembled 
a», the Princess last night for tl?e open
ing of three nights engagement.

Musically, Puccini’s latest opera,like- 
his “La Boheme”

>■ of
liotl 
ard 
calf
Metcalf). That the evening was one 
of pleasure goes wltiiout saying, for 
these many years of happy wedded 
life ha/e borne very lightly, and ,the 
genial ex-alderman Was about the hap
piest tn, the party.

À /riend who was privileged to have 
a “peep” Into the family circle found 
him dividing his jtime between romp
ing with xtie^ younger ones and rémin- 
incenctng with the? older ones on the 
happening^Sf days gone by- Amongst 
other things he was h&ard to say was, 
“On our wedding day Toronto was 
visited with one,of the greatest snow

-storms and blizzards in the recollection 
of the then oldest inhabitant—the old 
horse cars were blocked—but we didn’t 
miss our train In getting away on our 
honeymoon trip.’-' Mr and Mrs. Score 
arê receiving the hearty congratula
tions qf their friends, and they are 
counted- amongst the very young and 
older people, and best wishes are ex
tended to them on every hand for 
many happy years yet to live together.

HAll FAX
OR

AC A DI 
PREPARE 
CODFISH ,

J. Score 
(daugmer

«X
*umage of tea hats’ 

ally fresh. That Is to k zz

sfBEAUTY PATTERN CO.
anà “Manon Les- 

of the modern
J-

5340—Ladles’ Work Apron.
x In the performance of her many 
‘household duties, or" when working In 
thgarden, nothing can take the place 
of a good work, apron. The one here 
illustrated is quite simple in construc
tion, arid is very easily slipped on. It 
is shaped by curved side seams and 
two.pockets add to Its usefulness. The 
materials best suited for kprons of this 
kind are gingham, linen and Holland. 
Ihe medium size will require 3 -7-8 
yards of 36 iqch material.

Ladles’ work apron, No. 5340,/sizes 
for 34-38 arid 42 inches bust m 

The pattern here illustrated will be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
ten cents in silver.

cant" bears the stamp 
school. Set arias, tuneful refrains anil
even plain rhythms, such essentially 
cgniponent parts of the Italian opera 
of a generation ago, are discarded. 
There Is no melody tbruout the three 
aqls other than that whlcp appeals to 
lot ers of Wagner. Crashing crescendo 
effects- that startle the ear by their 
sudden violence, are the ohîy varia
tions, if so fhey are to be considered. 
In a ceaseless melody that rises anil 
falls recording the heart beats of pas
sion, love and tragedy.

-Mias Phoebe Strakoach has a mezzo 
eoprano voice of rare clearness and 
richness, and in the little role, with 
Its exacting vocal and emotional de
mand

lute uniformity, and then it 
is standardized.

and give it a trial in 
your o 
Ask df
to ? long life and 

z sound body. If cook
ed right, it is thé most 
delicious food you 
can eat;

When buy
ing Codfish 
look for 
this trade- y 
mark. IX

As a nutritive stimulant
... •

derived solely from Beef^ 
BOVRIL stands alone.

In its many usesft has'the
■.

triple values of palatabilitÿ, 
stimulation and nutrition. ’

The
me a house. Cod- 

is conduciveï
num-a

lure.

soft leather. Bread

evening of Founder's Day,

Mrs. W. G. Bowse (nee Ovens) will 
receive-.for the first time since her mar- 
riage at her ho*ie, 30 Grace-street, on 
Thursday, Nov. 21, from 4 to 8, and 
afterwards on the first Tuesday 
month. v

She achieves a distinct 
triuiiiph. Miss Ethel Houston, In the 
ppA of Suzuki, faithful servant of a 
fJOve-lorn mistress. Is also a mezzo 
soprano, with somewhat more robust 
voice quality. Vernon Stalls, with his 
clear lyric tenor, and fine stage figure, 
appeared as the faithless navàl officer, 
w hose perfidy to the Japanese maiden 
he has wooed and wed, gives to the 
second and third acts the strong 
touch of pathos with its tragic cul
mination. Ottley Cranston, as the 
United States consul, haft a baritone 
voice of good range, tho his vocal op
portunities are limited,- Other minor 
parts are well taken, and the large 
company provides a spectacular en
semble In the opening act, thereàfter 
fading from view. Walter "Rothwell, 
who Is In charge of the large special 
orchestra, has splendid control.

AC KAY AT PORT ARTHUR.
jinadlan Club and Public 
' Meeting.

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 18.—Hon. A.
A large and fashionable wedding G- MacKay, the Liberal leader, arrived 

took place yesterday afternoon in St i ln the cit>- thW rporning. At a Sncheon 
Paul’s Church, Bloor-street, when Miss1 *lven ln his honor at noonTiy the 
Mary Olga Ansley, daughter of Mr. I newlY organized Canadian Club, he' de
ft nd Mrs. A. Ansley of Beaver Hall Hvered an excelleht" address, compll-"
Eglinton, was married to Mr. David menting the club and the city 
Errol Sinclair of Lorin-on-the-Thames Hon- Mr- MacKay addressed a pub- 
England. ’11c meeting to-night;
chrysanthemums "and talms^nd Xhe NEWSPAPERS MAY CONTRACT 

ceremony was performed by the Rev. FOR TRANSPORTATION
Canon Cody. The bride, who was giv
en away by her father, wore white DUBLIN, Ga., Nov. 18.—President H. 
duchess satin, pearl embroidery and, M’ stanley of the Georgia Weekly 
draped with tulle veil, flowing from a Presa Association received a letter 
coronet of orange blossoms. She car-1 from Secretary Montgomery of the 
ried bridal roses. Miss Savage anji Georgia Railroad Commission (£-day 
Miss Ethel Suckling were bridesmaids 1 ,n relation to the order of tpe commis- 
wearing pale blue empire gowns ot| slon Prohibiting free passed. The let- 
marqulsette and hats to match and ter 8ald:
carrying pink chrysanthemums. The “! beK to advise that It was not the 
two small flower girls, Miss Winnifrec; PurP°6e Of the order of the commis-
Ansley and Miss Gertrude AtacKenzle ' B,on- P°r has this board the authority, G- R. R. Cockburn has filed his state- 
wore white net frocks over pale blue I to Prohibit newspapers or any other ment of defence in the suit of Frank 
and Dutch lace caps. They, too, had' Party from entering into contracts Arnold! K.C fnr $7von chrysanthemum bouquets. ! with railroad companies" , " , ‘C’V0r ,,50° for le*al

’ Mr. Burton Ansley, brdther to the If newspapers desire to contract with 'lces uunngd thé Ontario Bank 
bride, was best man. The ushers were the railroads for work to be paid „ in tlgailon. . 'V «X
Messrs. Chalmers, Boyd and Spence. transportation they have the right while admitting that be retained
cefv^r.a^herhom^Vhirii wi^decSr-1 Automatic Player Pianos. Mr-.Arnoldl to conduct hit defence in

a ted for the occasion with palmft, ferns ‘Nothing will add so greatly to the the police cqurt, Mr. Cockburn denies
and flowers. Mrs. Ansley wore white( înJ°y™,en.t «fainter evenings and the that he retained him to “frame and
satin, veiled with chiffon, and a white festlvltlea of the holiday season as the . .
plumed hat. 1 Player piano. You do not need to wait; y ut pîana for the defendants

Later ln the day Mr. and Mrs. sin- ! ur*tll the skilled musician sits down protection, to procure co-operation or 
clair left for Vancouver, en route to t0 th<x instrument. Anyone can play ; assistance, to Interview various par- 
Japan and India. one of these pianos. The old firm of- tlpa lfl

---------  , y Heintzman & Co., 115-117 West King- tpake various arrangements or
n. th , 1 to attend upon numerous persons, ex- 

oianos fnr! cept 80 far as the same was essential 
to the prcgier and legitimate defence 
of the defendant, ‘or were necessarily 

Chrystal Brown, who appears at As- Involved therein, and denies that he
soclâtion Hall, Thursday, Nov. 21, at' retained the plaintiff to cultivate
the C.O.F. grand concert, has made an friendships, nor was the same neces-
envlable reputation for himself in the sary to be done on his behalf.”
United States. He is particularly! /Having paid Into court 81000, Mr. 
strong In oratorifr/woi’k, where his rich Cockburn contends that is a fair and 
tenor voice of ulrusual purity and adequate retvrçSl for the plaintiff’s 
sweetness shows to best advantage. 1 legitimate , and proper services. He

-------------------------------- ; also says that the plaintiff has. In his
F. H. Leonard. particulars, and statement of claims,

BRANTFORD, Nov. 18.—F. H. Leon- set oüt as part of the services ren
ard, one of Brantford's oldest and most dered and Included, matters not cov- À 4. it. It is rather a difficult task for
highly respected citizens, passed away ered by the retainer, and as to whfch At tne Otar. dramatist to construct a blav from
to-day at the advanced age of 85 he did not Instruct the lawyer, and as ---------- novel and retain all the interest that
years. ' to which he was neither consulted nor Mile. Lorrtttne^the human statue m j is contained in the book but in "The

Dr. Margaret Gordon and Miss Gor- .■ - * 1 informed, and which were not neces- gold. Is the feature of the performance Spoilers," which was nre'sente/i th.

zrzsr*** "* 7-r lo ara» nom Headaches
X j .g . a ... . , cepted and acted on the defendant’s , company travel, and ey - deeply Interested.

Miss Maud Bond’s coming out At her; Mnl/nn I lift RfllOOfQnlû retainer, and is bound by, the act re" ! Hap-v*- which has all the u«ual bur-1 waa dramatized by the author,
mother’s tea on Saturday last was an JTiQNCO LIlC IVIIouIuDIB. i , sP/c'lHKsollcitors.andthe defendant , Harry, fjhich^ DresenterL Rex Beach, who has managed to pre-

A nurses’ club lias >U«r, t * event of, social interest. Miss Bon<y"^ ____ alieges that the plaintiff has not de- a h ]1o includea Dave Rosl. aent ln a decidedly Interesting man-
. Ottawa, with the oMecTnf ” "ore a white lin«crle dress and Mrs7 --------- Hvered to him any bill of costs alKned XharlSter songs: Llbbv Blondell and her /er. life in the Alaskan gold fields in

«.curing from the gomment a svaîe y’ °vnd a g°^n °f lace’ It tokes a person that has had and is sab- ^hv. s“c8ollcltnr-? one mo"th four London Johnles. and the G1rli- 1900. when unscrupulous men, thru the
of registration for- n„\-=«= 1 - ystem Among those present, chiefly of the ■ . . . . . , .. ., a . thla action was begun, and. the de- , Khf>wlng moving picture». '.machinery of the law, were stealingin the lTnlted RtaV~ sueh ^ exist9 younger people, were: Miss Beatty. to headaches to describe the suffering fendant says that the plaintiff cannot graph' lowing moving pic____________ all of the begt clalmg’ in that goîd-

Miss Dora Suckling, Miss' Davidson, which attends them. maintain this action a gainst him. aassi - ==r==== frozen country. The daring and dra-
Miss Duggan,Miss Hazel Nicholls, Miss TK. d , L "As to ,he »um, of 32500 parcel of the matlc struggle that Is shown for the Cole and Johnson, ln the "8hoo-Fly

, Edna Cosb^.x-Mlss Evelyn Taylor, Miss me majority ot oases ere caused t>y oeo- plaintiff s’ claim, -the defendant rbvs possession of the Midas mine Is inter- ReFiment," marched their way Into
j T. . Phillips, Florence Kemp, Miss stipation and dyspepsia. The dull throb- that the same was added to plaintiff's — ■ 11 woven with an absorbing love story the favor of two crowded houses at

Marjorie Perry, ÎSjiss Muriel Jarvis, binge, the intense pain, sometime» in one alleged claim as an afterthought and «miinm IIAIIS i which ends at least In a triumphant Majesttc Theatre yesterday to
Miss Jessie McMurrich, Miss K. Good-; eometimee in another and then over s not f°r servies rendered, but is and ^UrEMrLvUUo climax. the liveliest music that has been of-
erham, x Miss Augustine Adams, Miss' fry*, ... • *-. . . was asserted as a threat and menace, mi a W W~% i Besides the serious and strenrthful fere(1 to a Toronto audience for manv

; ! Margaret Haney, Miss Eva Haney! the whole head, varying m ite seventy by to him. and that the same Is not re- | H AIK side of the play there are elements weeks. The chorus Is pleasing for the
Miss Ethel Suckling, Miss Florence1 the cease which brings it on, purely indi- corerable." i______________ , that will appeal to the tenderest of aweet singers of which it is composed
p°y;t Mi*s. Mar.‘8 Poy- Mlaa, Oates that there is something the matter . will Pl«h4 Rlsck Hand .. ...................... ...................... ... heart sympathies, and the poetry and and ‘he grace and skill of its mem-
Beatty, Miss. Hilda Burton, Miss ÿcott ..... . wm Fi9ht Black Hand. -------------- romance of the land of gold All this bere aa dancers. An equally evenI; (Hamilton). Miss Edna Greening «““<* « hom*U- To ttle fact CHIPAGO. IH.. Nov. ig.-Aroused by „ „ , has beet, built deep Into the play and <ti*allty Is to be found Infhe “Lt
Glami!tonL Miss Florence Phillips, that Burdock Blood Bitter» reaches every Ircrehsing boldness on the barf of i BX^ai^everv da^'Temovtng te,ls lta a‘ory In splendid language ®<>b Cole Is delightful
we,ve° m, Bu.Chanan,’ Miss Madellne oi the .ystem „ due itt rocoem in re- J*«J"te hlackmsllere, masouerading !, supernuou, hllr, miles rump* thru the utterances of talented play- dfan.

I Walker, Miss A. Morrison, Miss Stone, FT_. , _____ .. . ,__. under the name of the Black Hand. , tuJxd v<an. etc t* «„ ^fe cer- n era. and
Miss S. Ellis, and Messrs. Perry, Klu- hovmg and permanently coring headache. nrcfe=slnna1 and business men among tain and lasting, and free’from ’ ______ and the farcical
ser, Gzowski, Wilson, Alan Young, B. It has proven a specific for the malady in the Italians of Chicago yeeterdav or- bad after-effects. The banish-

i Rogers, Alan Taylor, H. Howard Har- all its iorma ganlzed the "White Hand Society.” ■ ment of lines, wrinkles, pimples
ris, Frank Burt, A. H. C. Proctor, -, From now on the Mann Blanco and moth patches la also a
Stanley Mills, Gordon Mills, J. Somer- Mr. Wm. 1L Gilchrist, New Mills, N.B., fwhlte hand), will wage a war of »x- 1 strong feature of the Hlscott
ville, H. Chadwick. Roy Buchanan. writes: “I wss troubled for years w.th Ü l^rin^titule Sen?6™?!» ^

constipation and beadaohee bat after name l,„/k rl!|sad^ hss phone M. 831, for our free book-
X» T * ,hf7n started hw-the two leading Blqil- ♦ fet. "A Study of Your Face and 

feor bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters I am Ian societies of Chicago . 1J Figure.”

Add 1Canadian Exhibitions and 
Medals. \

in each
'

^1®: ■.An exhibition, entitling Its holder to 
frae musical tuition for not less than 
two years, at the Royal Academy of 
Music or the Royal College of Music, 
London, England,, will in future be of
fered by tlie associated board anniial- 

^ l.v. to candidates in the Dominion. This 
exhibition will be awarded on the re
commendation of the board’s exa'miner 

^8^ ‘he candidate showing the grea test 
JX' niusical promise. If of sufficient ability.

The associated board has also decid
ed to offer annually^ gold and silver 
medals to candidates In the Dominion— 
a gold m

62

CULTIVATED FRIENDSHIPS 
WEREN’T BARGAINED FOD

.Al.

> it:
V

-v -.-

NorW At Shea's. At the Grand.ere They Necessary, Says 
in Resisting 

Mr. Arnoldi’s Claims.

a XX
idarto the candidate obtain- 
Ighest honor marks in each 

^jsrade of the local centre examina
tions. and a silver medal to the next 
honors candidate in each grade, pro
vided that such httthrs candidates ob
tain at least 135 marks. No candidate 
will be allowed to take more than one 
gold or silver medal In the same sub
ject.

Further particulars can be obtained 
from M. Waring Davis, secretary. Mc
Gill University Conservatorium^cf Mu
sic. 323, Shçrbrooke-stfeet weSt. Mont
real: of from James Muir, secretary, 
the associated board.15 Bedford-square, 
London, W. C., England.

Mr. Cockburn The strong feature at Shea’s' this 
week Is the unique character sketches- 
of famous men and women by Bert 
Levy, the New York Morning Tele
graph cartoonist. Mr. Levy Is an art
ist of no mean ability and possesses a 
big fund of humor, and succeeds In 
keeping the audience in roars of 
laughter. Sketches of the late Q*ueen 
Victoria and King Edward VII. were 
exceedingly good, and met with gen
erous recognition, 
stpdlo, whistles and slfigs whilst at 
his work, ln which he asks the aud
ience to Join. He makes his pictures 
oh a small disc, which are thrown on 
a screen by an invention of -his own. ’

Frank Fogarty, the Dublin minstrel, 
sings some, good songs, and is- brimful 
of good Jokes, and all those suffering 
from a fit of the blues will have them 
dWpelled If they

Julius Sieger’s one-act play -- the 
fifth commandment, "Honor Thy Fath
er and Thy Mother,” is far above the 
average playlet, being full of senti
ment and pathos. His love song and 
the magnificent rendering of the music 
by John Romano, the harpist, brought 
forth rapturous applause from a de
lighted audience.

Frank Major & Co. are English en- 
U rtalners of
Rosaire and Doretta have a 
acrobatic turn. Oscar Lorraine Is a 
talented violinist, and Avery and Hart». 
colored comedians, are good.

"THE SPOILERS.”
___ Z, —Cast of Characters.—
Owsers of the Midas Mine :

Roy Glenister ................... Walter Law,
Joe Dextry/ ................. Homer Miles’

Alexander McNamara, receiver of
the Midas and other mines.........
........     Charles Ogle

Wilton Striive, District Attorney,
and lawyer for McNamara.........

.---......................  John B. Cooks
Arthur Stillman,' a Federal Judge..
T11,,- ......... Chas. E. Eldrldge
Bill Wheaton,-lawyer for Glenister 
’ and the miners. .Howard Cramnton 
Usury Chester, Helen’s brother, 

owner of dance hall and gam-
bung saloon..............George Germane

Toby, bartender...............Harry Grlbbon
Captain Stephens of the S. 8. San-

ta Marla.........................F. L. DeGroot
First officer.................Frank Thorndike
Slap Jack Simms, foreman of the

Midas........ Horace NewmanMiners :
Cassiar Charley.................I^e Wilson
Mexico Mullins..................C. H. Shott

Hhl®?mbler;  ..........................Harry Peale
Ships Doctor... ....................Nell Leigh
The Professor, pianist at the North-
_. srn Dance Hall ...............Carl Lewis
Shorty, landlord of "The Sled”.......

P*»”‘y .........-........................ c. Williams
?-al ?r. ’’tv-™......................... Will Foster
Captain IL S. Regulars...Henry Pierce 
Helen Chester, niece of Judge

Stillman ........................... Helen Ray
Cherry Malotte................ Louise Ripley

I^^hf8*--...................Dorothy Kent
TJai T°rke Quartet. Miners, Soldiers, 

Dai«e Hall Girls, etc., etc.

lng I >

Æ a&assï % ss££* ^
One Month..................... *.$4.00
Successive Month».. .... 3.00 j 
Six Month».......... *aa*—î-----

Part of rent allowed In oaae of purchase

monarch typewriter company,
LIMITED

igrwilf llrwf,.tarait»
Main 1741.

"ser-’
inves-

He sits in his

- m -

4.possibly lure 
Cocoa thsS-r

‘ Y$a cannot 
n betterM. W.M.S Meeting.

EPPS'S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
feed. .Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system ih robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold,. — /

S.
In line with the Laymen’s Mission

ary movement, the Methodist Women’s 
Missionary Society will hold a mass 
meeting in Elm-street Church, this 
evening at 8 o’clock. Dr. Glfford-KU- 
born, returned missionary from China, 
wHl -give an address,' and Miss Add!-’ 

of Annesl.ey Hall will speak to the 
young peonle on “The Call to Mission
ary Work.”

see this turn. 3
street, invite an ii 
very large range of 
Christmas business

Mrs. Gagnier, Chestnut Park-road, 
will receive to-day, the 19th.

Mrs. Victor Armstrong will receive 
on the first-and third Mondays, instead! 
of on Thursday.son

" Mtss Bella Kearney will speak*under 
the auspices of fhe W.C.T.U. ln Queen- 
street Methodist Churchzon Wednes
day, the 20th; in Woodgreen Methodist 
Church on Thursday and in Olivet Bap
tist Church on Friday. Miss Kearney 
spoke at Cornwall at the provincial 
convention of the W.C.T.U. and also 
spoke in Massey Hall a few Sundays 
ago

a high order, while 
ludicrousAddress to W. A.

A COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
^■In 1-lb. and }-lb Tlns.^^g

The Rev. John Antle of the Columbia 
Coast Mission will give an address 
with lime light, under the auspices of 
the Woman's Auxiliary, in the school 
house of the Church of the Redeemer, 
Kloor-street, on Thursday evening.Nov. 
-1. at 8 oclqok.- Mr. Antle is working 

tbe 400n loggers and miners of 
the Pacific coast in a way similar to 
Di. Grenfell, and well deserves the In-
m!nSj dnd sympathy of the enureh 
men and women of.Toronto.

■ Hunter Wilson, Janitor of Lincoln-
vllle Institute ............... ....Bob Col»

Edward Jackson, a graduate of 
Tuekegee J- Rosamond Johnson 

Dilaey Lumpkin*, a widow with a
family ............................. Mollis Dill

Napoleon Bonapart Lumpkin*, the 
snowball ................ Arthur Ray

Martha Jonea, lady principal..........
_ .......... ................... 'Anna Cook
Truecollna, of the graduating class

...........Mamie Butler
Lieut. Dixon, Co: G, 64th U.S.V.... 

........................-................ Theo Pankey

Personal.

' The faculty and students of McMas
ter University will be at home on the'

THE VALUE OF
COD LIVER OIL

No physician would dispute the value 
1 ,, gf/CUD LIVKR OIL In nervous and

J /'pulmonarv diseases, if the nauseous
Z I grease did not so derange digestion as 

tg more than counteract the good done 
lrns^ie therapeutic principles of the

!'X I" "BRICK’S TASTELESS ” there 
' 18,no grease.. increase» the appetite., 

stimulates tne digestion, invigorates 
«™H?rve8 by nourishing them, and 
CURES Coughs, Colds and Bronchitis.
It* timely use is an insurance aeainst 
serious consequences, aa the wealcened 
system is a prey to germ disenses, such 
as Tuberculosis, Typhoid and Typhus 
Fevers, and Diphtheria.

Brick’s guarantee with every bottle 
is an evidence t>f our faith in this \\

. as a come- 
sopntaneity 

acting, 
are

There , la both 
originality In hla

elements___
never carried to a wearisome excess. 
J. Rosamond Johnson presents an ^es
pecially quiet characterization of the 
college soldier, As a pianist he la tal
ented, and his solo ln the third act la 
one of the features of the production. 
Henl-y Grant la typical as an old col
ored man; Andrew Tribble Is funny 
as Ophelia; Fanny Wise .has a sweet 
voice, and Wesley Jenkins and Sam 
Lucas are entertaining ln their 
edy parts.

The music is all tuneful and several 
of the numbers met with Instant fa
vor. ‘On the side Of comedy the tw« 
most popular were “Sugar Babe” and 
“There’s. Always Something-AVrohg." 
but the song that was received wit! 
most enthusiasm Is “Wdk’t You • 
My Little Brown Bear?” ;

At the &dajesiic.
COLE A JOHNSON.

8

Professor Maxwell of Llncolnville
...................... Arthur TalbotWilliamson, a blacksmith...............

Uncle July Jackson. N e d ’ h^T a the xV ° ° *
Aunt Phoebe Jackson. Ned^fmoth^3"'
D *r’ •••!................... Elizabeth WilliamsHo*e Mawe» ............... Fannie Wise
Ophelia, the village pride............... v
„ ....... •••••.......................Andrew Tribble
Mailman, Lincolnx’tlle P.O.................
Bro. Doolittie, ’Bode Kdjlcashun^ *r-
_  .................................... Sam Lucas
Bro. Doles*, “Bode Ed.Ucashun’’.... 

............... ................... Wesley Jenkins

?*! Y
This evening at the Progressive Club 

is devoted to the .interests of women
An address will 'be given on the sub- completely cored.**
Ject of “Suffrage” by the Rev. V. J. |
Gilpin, B.A., of London. Dr. Stowe- v
Gullen will also speak. Dinner.at 6.30. write»: “I was troubled for several year» 

---------- with headache*'■ 1 tried a number of re-

Friends’ Association.
Friends’ Association* meets to-night 

In Forum Hall to consider., the cele
bration of the Whittier, centennial, to 
he held in Toronto next .month.
Z The Anna Jeanos bequest of 33.000.000 
to Bwarthmore College wlV also he 
col-sidered. It was left to the college 
on condition that no intercollegiate 
college/ games be held by Swarth- 
mcre.

- Mr. John T. Kidner, Bed Deer, Alta.,
cam-

matchless Preparation.
, "BRICK’S TASTELESS’’___
1» put up In eight (8i ounce bottles, 
retail price fifty (50) cents, and in 
twenty (20) ounce bot:les. Jtetall price

The household bazaar under the aus-

was to be held at the home of Mrs. cored me completely.’*
Janies Acton. Glen-road will, on ac- for .ale at all Druggists and Dealer», 
count of illness in the family of, the| u

♦
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cures. Varicose Vein, Ptiea, 

spresenieh money ra- 
Bay-streétX Toron t- 
OTELS. V 
EL, FRON 
o.’ Opt. 
prletors.
HOTEl/ls 
et till ynew prêta 
eddy Evan* 
tVELERS.
JLD-FltLED BRA 
ars guarantee, spe. 
tgraving free of chargez 
Jewelry Company, 225 

, branch at 49 West 
, opposite. city" httiL
;ksmiths.
BRIMSTIN CO., exclu. 
”4174 98 vlct°rle‘-»treeL

R DEALERS.
LADLEY, "wines and 

.West Queen-strftet,
, Toronto. Goode di
parts of the city. Phong

^street 
~ IW A *\

now, at 90
tea

:

■L (successor to J, s. 
s and Spirits, 523 a*id 625 

Phone North ' 19Ï.
-ery to all parts. of'the 
tvored with 

BIROS.
STORE, 109 Queen-et 

i 4959.
JCKSMITHS
* AND MACHINE 1 
t Bay-street, manufac- 

11 kinds of keys; vault 
»ck experts; builders*. 
id brass goods: wrought 
°r builders; specialties 
sg. Phone Mitin 6200.
1GE LICENSES, 
narriage licenses go to 
, 825 Queen west; open - 
3 witnesses.

ISSUER . OF MAR- 
'ENSES, Chemist ’ and .
8 Yonge-st. Phone N.‘

ISHINGS AND HATS.
INSTON. 415 Parlli- , 

opposite Gemird. N.. ..

CAL GOODS. - 
!S, 23 Leader-lanju- die- t 
Çlgn ;. ■ perfectlfftttlng. 
attd comfortable eye-■
AR "STOVES AND 
IANGÉS.
HES, 37Ù* Yonge-street, 
3‘oves S»d Rangea, 

cond-hand. Phone M.

your
E

XRMACIST.
PHARMACY. 3Ç1 

L822PUfe druS8, popular

RE FRAMING.
1, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 
^hone M. 4510.
AND DECORATING.
>th art glass & DE- 

CO., LIMITED. 84 and 
•hmond. Main 922. 
OGRÀPHEBS.

OS,; The -Great Group 
era. 492 Spadina-avenue. 
-1ILLER. Artist and 

formerly of 294 
M west, now <52 Queen 
ie -Iain 6215.'
rON CO . LIMITED, 313- -
"Inj-street.
Printing,
ARNARD, 246 Spadina- 

Mam 6357.
TAURANTS. ’

LIMITED, restaurant 
counters, open day and » 
twenty-five -ent break-*

[rs and suppers. Nos 55 
Queen-street, through 

d-street. Nos. 38 to oO.
NG SCHOOL.
[TOOL—Lessons 
I boarding

v

1

’ -V.

tctvën.r*. 
_ accommoda^ i 

» broken to saddle and 
1 D Arcy-street. Main

MG MACHINES.
F & CO., 142 Victoria- 
Ms for Jones’ ,.lgh speed 
lng and family jn»- 
pne Main 4923, 3
AND FURNACES.
SON, 304 Queen W.

SHOES.
N, 241 KING EAST.—

1 ordered shops. Phone

M. "

TAILORS.
R & BRO., 717 Tong*, 
ne N. 768»
URN COMPANY, “Stbf 
ive removed from 530 
to 73 East Queen-street, 

i-street. Main 4857.
N, High-Class Tailoring, 
filling. Boots and Shoes, 
urs and Skirts. 318 Queen 
’Onto: Phone Main 4677.
Or AND CIGARS.

ON, direct importer of
gars.
onge-street.
tRD, for best value, US |

FACCONISTS.
wholesale and retail to- 

Orders promptly at- \ 
Phone Main -389. 121

t west.

Collegian Cigar

fj
AND BAGS. 

LEATHER GuODS 
Goods. Close Prices, : 

treet. Tel. Main 8780. 
DERTAKERS. 
tins, UNDERTAKERS : 
tners, 931 Queen-st. w. 
ibulanoe In connection.

■:

E iSON, undertaking par- | 
est Queen-street. Main
ine. * ^

SE MOVING.
rvCNG ANT RAISING 
[elson. 97 Jarvls-street.

GE LICENSES.

FLETT’S PRE SCRIP*
S'lore, 50;: Queen West, 

jessbry. Phone. ed
htCENSES ISSUED, R.
; J. P.. Toronto and Ade- j

ENGINEERS.

1 INKERS — EVANS * 
’onsultlng Mining En- 

209 Board of Trade 
Lalchford. Larderhto:

t. Ont. • ed7

ARY SURGEONS.
IO VETERINARY COL-
ilted. Temperance-street,
lary open day and night 
In October. Tel. Main 861

(MEMBER OK THE ROY
of Veterinary Surgeons 
443 Batliui st-etreeL

I SC OTT DERMATO
LOGICAL INSTI
TUTE. 61 CslltflsSI.H

TORONTO Batab. 1892
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Leading Oburners and Jockey 4NOTE AND COMMENT A Great Night’s Bowling 
Many Good Scores Mà

■IL H 1.0.
. Eirti ITBUTES

m
■. Much sympathy Is extended to Fred 

Tremble, the well-known Granite curl
er and bowler, in the loss thru death of 
his^te. _____ ___

Langford, the Oshawa pedestrian 
; leaves Oshawa this morning at eight 

o'clock in an attempt to *break the rec
ord to "Toronto and return, and as he 
has no side bet, it is to be hoped his 
winter’s coal is In.

The Earlham College of Richmond, 
Indiana, conducted under the auspices 
of .Quakers, offered up prayer Friday 
night, for their game the next after
noon. This is,a new ona in the Rugby 
circles, altho Chaucer Elliott is said 
to have said his the evening Ottawa 

beat Hamilton.

Alfred Shrubb struck town yester
day on his way from Winnipeg to Fall 
River, Mass,, where he' was to run 
Saturday. If AlfredUwould ask at this 
office he will recelvesa letter that may 
result in another race.

Much discussion has arisen over the 
T distance of the ladles’ walking race 

and, for the benefit of thbse interested, 
the distance is 8 1-4 miles.

The Presbyterians are following in 
the footsteps of their friends the Bap- 

' tists a fid Methodists and are organiz
ing a hotkey league. Like their fore
fathers they have been "canny” in the 
-matter.

David Hartley, the Peterboro walker, 
arrived in the city yesterday, where 

. he .will spend the week in preparation 
for his walk wltli Reynolds Saturday 
night at the ..Mutual-street rlnlj. Be 
will train at the Woodbine—so does 
the talent.

: Tommy Burns played a game ofv la
crosse in. England Saturday, but it's a 
jsete bet it was not so strenuous as the 
days he played with the Lornes of Mt. 
Forest against Shelburne at the is
land in 1900 for the intermediate C.L.A. 

.championship, when Shelburne won by 
14 to 13.

Owners. Mts. 1st. 2d. 3d. Un. pt 
....797 20&..J59 110 320' 4 
....698 136 118 90 34fi .14 -119 
....508 76 71

Amt.
$397,342
137,694
71,862
71,836
68,874
68,990
58,190
61,966
46,160
46,906
43,660

1st. Jockeys.
W. Miller .. 
E. Dugan ... 
Hotter .......
R. McDaniel 
Mountain ...

1 7. R. Keene............
H. P. Whitney....
Newcastle Stable .......... ,43
3. L. McGinnis........ ..
T. Hitchcock, jr........
Patchogue Stable .,
R. T. Wilson, Jr....
F. J. Farrell................
A. Belmont ..............
J. E. Widener............
F. R. Hitchcock............ 9
C. E. Durnell...;
Burlew & O’Neill........ . 16
J, W. Colt...............
J. H. McCormick..........10 6
J. E. Madden........
Oneck Stable ...
B. Schreiber ....
E. Hers .............................. JL
R. F. Carman.......... 80
H. B. Duryea...
C. R. Ellison....
J. E. Seagram...
J. Sanford ............................19
F. Cook ............
B. R. Thomas.................... 10
Chinn & Forsythe.........16
P. J. Rainey.............
A: L. Aete..........
S. C. Hildreth..........
D. C. Johnson......... 13 4
Brownletgh Park St.. 13 7
J. A. Bennet........
W. B. Jennings.
W. W. Darden..
8. Emery ..............
F. E. Brown.....
A. J. Joyner...».-............13
C. H. Smith........ .
L. Mulligan .......
T. D. Sullivan...
T. C. McDowell..
F. Johnson ............
H. K. Vingut....
T. P. Hayes..........
A. Hamel ....
W. Gerst ........
P. T. Chinn...
F. A. Clark...
R. L. Thomas
M. L. Schwarts....w...
J. R: Haggln........... ....
B. R. BrSdley......... I
G. R. Tompkins..,........
it' 9,?11*,..................
C. F. Clark..............
T. H. Williams ...

.........70 m
33

71 290 .1»
..........«56 47 68 42 209 .13 ■
..........290 44 36 35 175 « '/

Nicol ............... ,.,......194 42 33 24 96 .H
W. Knapp ................ 230 42 31 28 129 'S
Garner .......................... 267 41 26 81 iso 'i«
M Preston ................ 325 39 32 41 213 y
Radtke ..........................2$i 37 33 23 139 5
Ç. H. Shilling..........223 34 36 33 ia '*
Sumter ..........................202 32 31 is 124Musgrave ....................330 32 44 * ™
Goldstein ............. .’...185 26 26
J. Martin ...
Beckman ...
Lycurgue ...
G. Burns ........ ..
D. McCarthy ...
Brussel ..............

HornecSi^'.'.'.'.

A. Brown ..
Finn ..............

16
Sullivan is Again Elected Presi

dent— George Orton Vice- 
President

.* :./22
... 21

31
/4 36

Sixteen Hen Roll Over the Allotcd Mark—Results in City, Toronto, 
antf’Printer's League-*No Surprises.

HOW E. SUTHERLAND’S SCORE WAS MADE.

1 26
14

Lei16

48,228 
40,6*2
37.696 
36,816
36.760 
34,140
32.110 
31,925 
31,720 
30,890 
28,786 
28,170 
26,300

3 24,866
6 24,810

28.625 
22,660 
20,316 
19,666 
19,226 
17,960 
17,166 
17,130 
16,980
16.696 
16,375 
14,948 
14,790 
14,646 
14,366
13.625 
13,270 
12,818 
12,090
11.760 
11,236 
11,116

3 10,985
9 10,940
8 10,700

10.696 
10.446
10.110 
10,030 
10,070 
10,020

22!
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—After a long 

dissuasion, at its annual meeting to-day, 
the Amateur Athletic Union decided on 
the status of college athletes In amateur 
athletics , in the* future.

It was decreed that college athletes 
register with the union from two places, 
only, thqlr colleges and the homes of 
their parents or guardians. An attempt 
waa made to confine college athletes to 
competitions at their colleges. W the 
delegates belieylng that this change was 
altogether too drastic, the resolution 
amended to Include their homes, 
this action will prevent college athletes 
from representing athletic clubs Vnti! 
small summer resorts during the 
vacations.

James E. Sullivan was unanimously 
re-elected president of the union and 
Major John J. Dixon was re-elected 
cretary and treasurer, John J. O’Connor, 
H. C. Pennlman, Dr. George Orton and 
Everett C. Brown were elected vice-pre
sidents.

The sésslon elided with a banquet at" 
the New York Athletic Club this evening 
at which were a number of men promin
ent in athletic control. Several speeches 
were made.

28
I- -

. 10 9 

. 10 9
104190—209

196—225
186—2*6

39 69 
29 57 
37 57

First Game . - . . 
Second Game .. 
Third Game . . .

2 8
..........143 23 16 19 86
..........244 28 12 17 183 «

176 21 28 , 23 M4 u
284 V 20 34 49 281 S
68 19 18 18 48 5

242 19 21 38 166 M« i? 8
_ ,  186 16 9 » 14»
F.n£la?der ..................107 M 18 5 76
Liebert .......................... 66 12 12 11 n ._
Buxton .....v........ 94 12 10 16 a S
F. Swain ......................163 12 11 13 m «§

biggins 74 11 11 6 46
Belaby .......................... 49 10 2 10 27
Ç. Koerner ................121 10 26 1» 67 "
Jaa Hennessy .........169 It) 12 18 11» 61
Jos. Hogg .................... 80 » 9 8 68
Henry ...............138 3 11 16 10$ flj ■
C. Grand .....................106 J 16 16 « S
Pohanka ........................ 60 ^ 7 11 86 U
W. Walsh ............... 80 7 6 14 54 M

dtt .............. 60 6 6 8 40
Jaa Hogg .................. 129 6 10 19 94

Carroll ........ 68 ,6 6 6 41
G. Swain ...................... 82 5 8 6 64
C. Booker .................7. 96 6 11 9 71

, • —............102 5 9 4 84
E. Walsh .................... 48 4 4
W. Doyle ....................  96 4 »
Onlay ...-------------------R s e
F. Prior ...........  17 8 0

J. Sc halier .................» 8 8

C. Morris ..................... 48 8 6
Lloyd ...........  47 3 6
B- Kelly .......................  63 "8 8

.. 83 Seta

may> . IS
14
14

650< 21
r

City League Scorqaf
The record for The World’s Trophy was 

smashed to smithereens last night, when 
Eddie Sutherland rolled the good score of 
650. He did not have an error the whole 
night, while a split in the first and 
ond games were the only breaks. " ,

In the gàmes played, Royals B and 
Royals C won three from Orr Bros, and 
Marathons, respectively. The games were 
played on Orr’» alleys. Scores:

Royals B— 12
.......... 169 160 150— 488
.......... 169 169 158- 496
.... 145 161 193- 499

181 182 149- 612
.......... 209 226 216- 660

10 HU.... 11Over tfie 500 Marki 6 4was
Yet

—City League— 
77 Sutherland, Royals B
Capps. Royals B ..............

-Toronto-
Phelan, Dominions .....
Chantier, Dominions ........
Jenkins, Dominions ........
Gibson, Merchants’ ........
Seager,. Dominions ..........
Ftaher, Merchants ............

» —Central-
Martinson, Brunswick» .
Black, Pastimes ..............
Glllls. Pastimes. ..............

- Brown, Royal A ..............
—Printers—

6 7
7 7I.65usec-

V Crow it 
Geers 
Daniel’

10
: summer .. 12

10
r r :•

... 173 T’l. 7
Leslie .........................
Booth ..............
A. Sutherland ...
Capps .......................
E. Sutherland ...

.. 8
4 Mr. Jamej 

is at the N 
strong staU 
and hdnteri 
1 torses are 

■ prize-winnlri 
Falrheart a] 

Blue Cloud. 
Mr. K. Lan] 

Tlie hunts 
sides,; The
Glen waters 
thorobred all 
English’s hj 

Tills )» a fl 
and will nul 
many of til 
big show.,

A letter vJ 
E. F. Geerd 
man, enquli 
Lady May, I 
Sheppard. 1 
male’s own I 
Qeers would] 
In hiâ letteij 
Lady May a] 
as a friend | 
at the Ex hi 
she paced I 
liad written ] 
ever, he thd 
In eight foi l

When Inte 
Burns state] 
by the firm) 
May was n« 
would be ’ sq 
the big tract 
Uses that a | 
lowing Lad>] 

• Circuit and 
season, but] 
such that tl 
do so. |

...662
..644

610
1

.......... 873 893 876 2646
2 3 T’l.

146 J 131- 421 
114 160 V 132— 406
137 170 145- 452

97 109 104- 310
162 152 Ul— 416

I :Totals 
Orr Bros.—

Alex. Orr ........
Arch. Orr ........
Charles Orr .. 
George Orr .. 
R. G. Orr ........

36• .......... ■Wood, Warwicks ........
Chambers, Warwicks . 
Parkea, Warwicks 
Morrow, Wrong Fonts

l 73 .
:I.. 144 9■

... 14if '
14:
28

I 29>S President Sullivan in his annual ad
dress advocated dealing with college ath
letes In a liberal spirit. * “We want t» 
place college men in the right position,’’ 
he said. "We must not criticize the eh tire

30 .
-
... 114' 122 168- 404
... 170 144 128- 442
.... 117 149 172— 433
.... Ill 176 202- 489
.... 124 123

Totals ................
Royals C—

Bartlett ..............
Podley ................
Scrimger ...........
Smith ...................
Cashmore ..........

8......
........ 146 171 166— 482
...... 121 181 131-383

... 683 702 686-2071
1 2 3 T’l.

.......... 129 172 166- 466

........ 177 145 89- 411

........ 110 128 136- 874

..... 140 91 106- 336
101 ISO 1(8- 334

... 667 666 688-1921
1 2 3 T’l.

........ 146 138 134— 418

........ 122 102 101- 325

........ Ill 123 139- 373

........ 119 116 133- 367
........ 142 179 185- 505

31Burnham
Türvey ........

Totals ......
Carswell— 

Shore ......
Campbell ........
Hewlett .......
Davies ...,/T.. 
Mcllveen^ k....

3 2 63
••V»’

. 'H*
O.H.A. CLUBS IN LINE. A HOT OTTAWA LETTER.

Writer Claim* That Irleh-Canadl 
Were Paid at Featlval.

athletic structure. We want the co-opera^ 
tion of college men and their good-will, 
for on the whole college sports are whole- 

* some and honest. A few college men 
probably receive benefits, favors, so to 
speak, but that can all be adjusted by 
the various registration committees.

"The men in control of college - ath
letics we know to be honest and capable, 
and we know they are striving, for the 
betterment of athletics.” : »

In regard to the resolution. President 
Sullivan said:

"The Amateur Athletic Union was un*t 
consciously drawn into a, row with the 
skatiftg association last year, and as a 
result, we had a disturbance in the ama
teur skating ranks. Out of that row, 
however, has come a new organization, 
the International Skating Union, and I 

- "hjlieve we ought to rçcognlze and aftill- 
aH with that body.”

Athletic championships at expositions 
were commended by the president.

The registration committees of the 
various divisions were warned by him. 
that with them rested respect for the 
fundamental principles o# theentire union 
and he enjoined them to keep athletics 
free from professionalism by strict and 
summary action In the cases qt Offenders 
against the union rules.

In regard to the Olympic games to be 
held in London in 1908, Mr. Sullivan said 
that the American committee was now at 
work on the plans for a complete Ameri
can team for that meeting, In accordance 
with a request from Lord Desborough 
•who Is conducting the English part Of 
the games.

I . _____ >y

Preston May Play Senior—Other 
Teams and Gossip.

97- 344H
767 2117 
3 T’l.

.............  636 714
1 2 .

......... 130 130 134- 394
105 138 130-373

....... Ill 113 90- 314
......... Ill 121 83-315
............. 156, 123 133- 411

’*.... 612 626 670 1807

Totals ..................
Marathons-

Morgan ___
Allen —....
Weller .........
McGregor ... 
Hilts .............

«
Tom Flanagan of theSecretary I. A. Bernhardt of the Pres

ton club, wrote as follows to Secretary 
Hewitt of the O.H.A yesterday :

"Providing Berlin and Galt play senior 
O.H.A, we would like to enter the same 
series, but if these towns play Interme
diate, we would do likewise.’’

Lindsay has entered an intermediate 
team In the O.H.A.

• Pert Hope entered intermediate and 
junior teams In the O.H.A.

The Hcspeler club have applied for per
mission to enter a team in the interme
diate series of the O.H.A

A Junior team was entered from Belle
ville .

Alliston entered a team In the Inter
mediate series.

Plcton ent « ed a team yestci day In the 
Junior O.H.A.

Woodstock ai-.* entered a Junior O.H.A.

8 urgeon Falls enter 11 an InHimcdi&ti* 
team in. the >.H.A. . ... 8

Newmarket entered two l v. ms. inter
mediate- and Junior.

The new»exe. utlve committee of the O 
H.A. will meet 
range the districts. Clubs desiring" to be 
grouped are requested to send in their 
fees with suggestions for groopiug as 
soon as possible to the secretary, W. A 
Hewitt. Daily Star, Toronto.

Irlsh-Canadian* 
received a long letter yesterday from A i 
N. Payne of the P. O. department, Otta-

a? 8£,:m 1
would split on them and have them all 
thrown out into the sea -of professional- k

Payne says that he was on the "inside** 
at the Home-Comers’ Festival games at 
Ottawa this summer, where the Irish 

the big drawing card; that the Irish 
were paid, and that he has the accounts 

hw *t- He says he, personally, saw 
w,F*ngan hand Lou E. Marsh a roll 

of bills in payment for his services, and 
that the .other members of the team also 
got money. He says Tom Flanagan told 
h™ he kept the athletes In his string, 
f”d that as soon as the C, A. A. U. closed 
its grip on him he would quit them.
to%L?Vhe0IkC°V1cerg^ea?,?heeyiriand
game», and several othV things, «ti- 
threatens to follow It up with affidavits.

Mr. Flanagan has sent the letter to 
President Stark of the C. A. A. U„ and 
Is not worrying much about the outcome.

IW-:Totals ...........................
W rong Fonts^-

Quayle ........
McDole .........
Buchanan ..
Stevenson ..

Central League. Mohrow ........
In the Central League last night, Bruns- J

wicks won two from Royal Canadian A' Totals ....................................... 640 656 692—1981
and Pastimes won all three from Benei XVarwlck Bros. & R.— 12 3 T’l.
diets. Martinson 562. Black 644, Gillis 51* Pa-rkes ................................... 179 144 188—611
and Brown 503 w-ere the high rollers. The Chambers ............................ 201 -160 1Ü6— 547
scores : ’ Nlgliswartder ..................... 153 ]II9 ...—242

Royals A— 1.2 3 T’l. BTrlin ....................... .......... 166 122 158— 436
Spence ................................... 133 M3 199— 495 Wood ................ .-................... 199 178J 193—570
Hunter ..................................... 151 113 128- 392 Ai.stey ......    143-143
Cheetham ........ V..................  119 164 159- 442
Brown .............................i.. 143 168 192- 503
Graham ..................................  146 172 129- 447

Totals ...................................  692 "78O 807 2279
Benedicts— 1 2 3 T’l.
Foster ................................ 467 .114 152- 433

7. Woods ............................. 114 145 162— 411
W. Foster ........................... ' ... 130 170- 300
J. Caster ................................ 96 ..> ...— 96
F Bradshaw ........................ 133 160 132- 415
C. Woods ;............................. 124 167 124- 415

1
________ __________________—=________

DAVID HARTLEY 
Peterboro Walker, Who Meets Jimmy 

Reynolds Saturday Night.

V
■ m

Totals .... ,M!........
i

tl
* Tom Flanagan v of the Irish-Cana- 

dians says that Ottawa letter gives 
him

BASEBALL. " X
Managers Lajole of Cleveland and 

Griffith of New -York are-,out with a 
demand for abolishment of the rule 
prohibiting the warming up of a 
pitcher before the gr^nd stand during 
the ptQgress of a game. 'This was 
"formerly permitted, but in the last 
twi years the relief batteries have

NOW WALKING TO HAMILTON
were

■a Payne.
McMillan and Lanman Make It In Ten 

Hours and Thirty Minutes.ii
Emery H. McMillan, 186 St. Patrick- 

street, and Herbert J. Lanman, 52 Esther- 
street, employes of the Gurney Foundry 
Company, walked from the corner of 
Queen and Spkdina to the G.. T. R. sta
tion in Hamllte*. ENltur*iy,’a distance of 
43 miles, in ten hours Wnd thirty minutes. 
They started at 61O6 a.m., ad reached 
Hamilton at 4.38 p.m., never stopping for 
refreshments.

Totals ...... ............  868 713 868—2449

Dominions Win Ttvee.
. Tn the Toroh'-i League, last bight in m. 
inlors won 'hiee from the Merchants. 
Phel-in was high with 582, follow ,1 bv 
Chantle 517j Jenkins 538, Gibson 520, S: - 
ger 508 and Fisher 505. Scores:

L>U

l
$

1
Pud M

The forme] 
Who has bet 
saddle durin 
a couple of 
urday, arc01 
when he wa 
in the third 
Hpa/iker In 
properly bel 

. One day he 
a next »S y rll 

be said of )i 
rider, but I 
extremely b 
races. •

Dominions— 
Sengei- ......
Whaley ..........
Chantier ....
Phelan .........
Jenkins ..........

2 3 T’U
1.-. 131 164 193— 60S
... 150 137 141— 123
... 162 200 185— 547
... 209 121 182— 582
... 146 191 201— 538

at an. early date to ar- «8. been kept out of sight except in Phila
delphia, where there tyas no suitable 
warming up spot outside. ^The -two 
managers argue that it takes too nrduôh 
time to send a' pitcher outside and 
pften delays the game unnëcessarlly. 
Tliat, it seems to us, is not nearly so 
objectionable as the' forbidden prac
tice which is/not part of the regular 

.’"IsTatiquietlng to the pitcher In 
service, and distracting to the spec- 

The rule should retrain in

•if I Next Saturday’s Match.
David "Hartley, tlie Peterboro walker, 

who is to meet Jimmy Reynolds, the Port 
Hope barber, here next Saturday in a 12 
hours’ match, heel and toe, arrived In 
Toronto yesterday morning, and went 
Immediately to the Woodbine, where he 
has secured training quarters. - He went 
for a five-mile walk on the track during 
•the afternoon. He will' walk from 20 to 
30 miles dally, morning and afternoon, 
until the1 day of his race. A big >rowd 
w!H*come up from Peterboro to see the 
match.

Jimmy Reynolds, Hartley’s opponent, 
was in the city on business yesterday. 
He went back last night, but will return 
early Thursday morning. He says Port 
Hope will' be well

Proposal to Alter Tennis Rule.
LONDON, Nov, 18.—At the annual gen

eral meeting of the Lawn Tennis Aesocl- 
tftlon to-day,- a proposal was made to 

the rule respecting service, provid
ing the American Lawn Tennis Associa
tion will agree to alter Its rule. After a i 
discussion, the matter was referred to j 
the council In order to obtain the opln- * 
Ions of leading players.
niThe ls th,t the server shall Ü
place both feet firmly behind the base i 
line before serving, and shall not by ruo- 
ning jumping or stepping change this i 
position before the service is delivered. <

FOREIGNERS LEAVE CLEVELAND.
CLEVELAND, Nov. 18.—Eight thou- j 

sand foreigners, mostly Hungarians i 
and Italians, have left Cleveland for 
Europe within a month, according to 

brokere- taking with them 1 
$30,000 in cash. Hundreds more would j 
go if they could get their savings from 
the banks. Many are disposing of their i 
passbooks at a discount in order te 
get the money. * 1

........ 633 706 730 2069
J 2 3 T’l.

........... 112 136 153— 400

........ 113 169 132— 414
....... 123 161 129— 413
........ 151 161 198- 510
........ 179 197 188- 544

Totals ........
Pastimes—

G. Garvin ... 
A. Graham .
H. Black ....
H. Gillis ___
W. Black ....

.
liH ;

ii

V
Totals ..........
Merchants’-

Flslier .......... „
Canfield 
Gibson ..
G. Adams 
White .............

Totals ........ ..

823 873 902-2603
1 2 3 n.

186 162 1 67- 505
........... 184 152 140—’ 476
......... 166 150 205- 620
........... 116 141 U9 - f2l
........... 162 156 132- 440

.......... 813 760 803-2176

General Trusta Hockey Club.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

General Trusts Corporation Hockey Club 
was held in the offices of the corporation 
on Friday evening, Nov. 16, when the fol
lowing officers were elected for the sea
son 1907-8: Patrons, Dr. Hoskln and. Mr. 
J. W. Lan 
Langmuir;
ton; president, W. Q. Watson; vice-presi
dent, T. J. Maguire; manager, H. 
Johnston; secretary, A. Brunnlng.

New Records.
The annual report of the record com

mittee authorizing the records of the 
past year as follows, was approved; 
..90<Lyarun’ 2 minutes 1 4-6 seconds. 
M. W. Sheppard.

Four-mile run-20 minutes 11 1-5 seconds 
G?,»rse V' Bonhag, Irish American A.C.’

100 yards hurdle, 8 flights, first hurdle 
Hiuard8 fr°m lttrt’ 12 1-5 eeconds, J. S.

100 yards hurdle, S flights, first hurdle 
Hiu’ard* fr0m atart- 12 1-5 seconds, J. s.

100 yards hurdle, M flights, 12 1-5 
conds, S. C. Northridge, I.A.A.C.

80 yards hurdle, 5 flights, 3 feet 6 inches 
8 1-5 seconds, S. C. Northridge.
...Po'e for height, 12 feet 516 inches,
W. R. D. Ray, Yale.

Pole vault for distance, 28 feet, M J 
Sheridan, I.A.A.C.

Throwing 16-lb. hammer, 173 feet 7 
inches, M. J. McGrath, N.Y.A.C.

Throwing 12-lb, hammer, 
inches, L. F. Talbott.

Throwing 56 lb. weight, 38 feet 8 Inches. 
J. J. Flanagan, I.A.A.C.

Shot putting, Ralph Rose, California, 8 
pound’,67 feet 7 inches; 12 pound, 56 feet 

1"cb®8; U.lb - 61 6% inches; IS lb.,
43 feet 916 Inches: 21 ib., 40 feet 3% inches- 
28 lb.,-34 feet 5% inches; 16 lb., 49 f7M 
inches.

C. M. Daniels, N.Y.A.C., was awarded 
the swimming records from 25 vards to 
one mile including 13 Intermediate dis
tances, his one mile record being 23 
minutes 40 3-5 seconds, with 87 turns.

-
"Totals ........ .

Brunswick»—
Haoket ...............
Hartmann .....................
Bacon ...............................
Neil .....................................
Martinson .....................

... 678 823 780 2261
1 2 3 T’l.

196 147 124- 467
144 13$ 157- 434
157 168 171— 496
170. 156 125- 450

.. 171 20^178- 652

.. *^838 806 3i8 $399

,
!

i game,
gmulr; hon. president, A D. 
hon. vice-president, John Pa-ij F Astators. 

' force. C! We have 
. entries to th 

weekly mat 
last week, ; 
thought tha 
the United ! 
tion of stala 
mus take c 
cousins, whi 
enables ther 
In sport as 
They are ra 
show up in 
obliterates

Sidelights.
A team from Toronto with W. V.. 

Thompson a member, plays in Hamilton 
to-night.

Who will beat Eddie Sutherland’s 
score?

W.Totals
represented at the 

match, as an excursion will be run to ac
commodate those who 
contest.

Printers’ League.
In the Printers' League last night Sat

urday Night won two from Mail Job. 
while The Star captured all three from 
Carswells and Warwicks did likewise to. 
Wrong Fonts.

Saturday Night- 
Mason 
Miller ...
Glynr. ...
Gottloeb 
Booth ...

THISTLES OF LONDON. Pefferlaw Organize.
PEFFERLAW, Nov. 18.-(Special.)-At a 

meeting in the town hall. Pefferlaw, the 
hockey club was organized for the season 
of 1907-8. The following officers were 
elected: Hon. presidents, T. H. Lenuox, 
ML.A., Fred Underhill, hon. vlce-pr*si- 
dents, James Graham, W. W. Conner, W. 
H. Johnson; president, J. S. Doyle; vice- 
presidents, Dr. Boynton, Wm. Moore, D. 
A. Sypher; secretary. Marsh Graham ; 
treasurer, W. E. Moore; manager, W. 
Stinson; captain, D. S. Ferry. Judging 
from the enthusiasm displayed 
meeting, hockey prospects for the coming 
season are very bright

wish to see the
se-Curllng Club Organize for Coming 8ea- 

son—Officers Elected.
KB

Roller Hockey.
A fast and excising match was played 

last night at, the Granite Rink, when the 
Corticeilts and the Granites clashed for 
the city championship. The latter 
by a score of 4—1. The teams lined 
follows : .

Corticeliis (1)—Goal, Reid; point, Collett; 
cover, Hornibrook; rover, Lowrey; centre, 
Inglls, left, Wilson; right, Trollope.

Granites (4)—Goal, LaWrence; point, 
Podmore: cover, Crawford ; rover, Dean- 
centre, P. Ftiy ; left, Lindsay ; right f! 
Foy.

Referee—C. Stanyon.

tl Toronto» and A Company, Q;O.R., play 
to-night in the Toronto League.

High Rollers v. Big Five and Sunshines 
v. Royals C clash to-night In the' Citv 
League.

Beefeaters and H. and A. Saunders meet 
to-night In the Central League.

— * -*T* ' \
Integrity and Rosedale meet to-night 

in Class A of the Oddfellows' League, 
while the garnis in Class B are Triple 

"Link v. Riverdale and Toronto v. Laurel.

1 / 2
153 139 177— 460
91 107 1 28 - 323

133 159 140— 432
.............. 115 131 .'136- 382
............. 160 174 lift— 470

.............. 652 710 717—2079
3 T’l.

.... 173 108 112- 393

...: 143 120 123—385

.... 148 126 118- 382

.... 146 145 142- 433

...... 128 133 130- 391

.... 738 632 625—1985, The following men will report at the
12 3 Tpf Brunswick alleys to bowl on the Central

• 126 114 134— 374 team on Thursday at 8 p.m. .sharp: R. R.
• 170 147 US— 452 j McCree, Wm. Black, W. G. Martinson,
. 121 139 120- 3801 Selby, Klein.

LONDON. Ont.. Nov. 18.—(Special.)—The 
annual meeting of the Thistle Curling 
Club was held to-night, when officers 
were elected, as follows : Hon. presi
dent, Robert Reid : président, W. W. 
Thomson; vice-president, R. D. McDon
ald ; secretary -treasurer, R. D. Glover; 
chaplain, Rev. James Livingstone; execu
tive committee, W. F. Boughner, 8. D. 
Swift, Wm. Fulton, Alf. Talbot, C. M. R.

(^Graham; representatives to O. C. A., W. 
Fulton, Fred Purdoni; representatives to 
W. O. C. A., D. M. Govenlock; represen
tative to Colts’ League, A. M. Heaman.

The club had a most sucessful season. 
Besides winning the Western Ontario Tan
kard, being runners-up for the District 
Cup and winning thed istrlct In the Colts' 
League, the club played 22 games with 
outside clubs and won 14.

-I1 won 
up as

190 feet 9Totals ........;
Mail Job- 

B. Clarke ....
Blanche ..........
Tyler ..................
Nelson .............
Webster ..........

Warner Convicted.
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—Erank H. 1 

Warner was convicted to-night of %

month.
“I’m sorry they did not make it first 

degree, was Warner’s only comment 
when the sentence was announced.

at the1

Sturgeon Falls In Line.
STURGEON FALLS, Nov. 18.-A large 

ad enthusiastic meeting of the Sturgeon 
Falls Hockey Club was held In the office 
of The Advertiser, and everything points 
towards having a most successful season.

The following list of officers were elect
ed : Prqpident, Geo. Gordon; first vice- 
president, C. M. Wtthard ; second vice- 
president, J. Craig; third vice-president, 
E. H. Low; secretary-treasurer, J. A. 
Garnie; managing committee, R. T. Ken
ny, C. Livingstone, H. N. Cockbum, 
Frank Grey and J. Jacques; captain, D. 
Britton; patrons, Z. Mageau, J. E. Serre, 
J. Michaud, G. Levleque, R. Lillie, W. A. 
Cockbum, E. Brazeau and J. A. Hawkins.

It was decided to enter a team In the 
Intermediate series of the O. H. A

progress for • 1
Oakland Entries.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.—First race 
5 furlongs:
Warden Yell 
San Gil............

Totals ..........
Star—

Burkholder
Coulter ..........
Rogers..............

' ■’ i
e"e •■-'Hi -115 Amanda ..................112

_ . U0 Wap. Pluvla ...111)
Mamie Stanhope..110 Sexlaw ..
Green Goods....... llO.Castile ....
Sllbersdhwanz....... 1(17 Athor .
Uncle Sam................ 107

Second race. Futurity 
Creston Bay....
Belle Kinney...
Moneymuss___
Zinda.....................
Woodey II......
Titus II................
.Third race, 1 mile and 100 yards:

Corrigan ............M12 Vaughan .. ion
Gannet^^6""" ™ Tïea8ure Seeker..107
8ure"y.:V.;'.;".V.'.",".to? MaUd Muller "1M 

^Fourth race,"5% furlongs- 
Rapid Water.....Til’ Gemmell ..
Sliver Stocking....100 Cadlchon . 
Magazine.......
Mechlin...........
Manchester...

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles:
......................110 Blondy .... 105

................ 304 Edith James"!.'101
T'eaf............;... .99 Molesey .... ;

Sixth race. 6 furlongs:
Nagazam....................112 El Otros
T. Roalta ..................107 Arklirta ... 107
Rl,T!lLngT,Bu8^”’-105 Do!lie Dollars"! 105 
Rather Royal..........104 M. B. Clark
rvin 00...................... 10‘ Waterbury ..Cr,P............................... 100 Combury ..

■4 Succumbed to Injorlee.
REGINA; Nov. 18.—Ernest 

assistant manager of
here- «ho waa injured 

while riding on Sunday of last week) i 
passed away at midnight, never having | 
recovered consciousness.

.110il i no

Massey*•j..........107 A. Co. Q. O. R.

pany, 48th, by 22 to 0. The feature of the 
gaine was Warren s of Q.O.R., baserun-

■ I the
CASEY NOT YET SIGNED. . course:

••712 E M. "Brattain .101 
...101 Koerdgin Luise .101
...101 Pelham"=v.............. 101
-..101 Zick .-.
... .101 Agnolo

-m Hi^h-Grade
Tailoring—».

Hamilton Sports Will Be Interviewed 
To-Day About Franchise. u.101

-101
104

President J. J. -McCaftery and Treasur
er Loi. Solman of the Toronto Baseball 
Club, returned from Detroit yesterday, 
where they had a talk with Jimmy,Casey 
regarding the management of the Toronto 
team for. 1908.

Peterboro Are Anxious.
RufbyBCl^R=°hampîî,nV, of KT?

MV/pl^toVve trient

O. R. F. U. champions meet the collegiate 
winners. No word has yet been received 
here, but it ls thought Ottawa will accent 
Ontario's challenge. The locals wllMlke- 
ly go to the capital on Saturday next

( Hockey Notes.
A general meeting of the Simcoe Hockey 

Club will be held at the King Edward 
at S o'clock. Room will be made known 
by enquiry at the office. All members of 
the club are requested to be at hand and 
those Invited are requested to attend, as 
matters of importance will be brought

e
i

PlmplM, Oopper-O 
ores, doers, In tbsrunnel arm 

•newofSTi*!
of-1(16 «etweM.100 OleCasey is eager to come here, but has 

not been signed as yet and will not be 
fill the Kelley matter In Boston is 
Straightened out.

Mr. McCaffery la going to Hamilton to
day to Interview the baseball

.. 99 Pal ..... 
-15 Braggart

. 97 COOK REMEDY CO.,M*Men of taste and refinement have long appreci
ated the quality I place in the clothing I make. 
If you wish your ideas properly expressed in 
your clothes, my tailoring will meet your expec
tations. It is the difference in tone which makes 
my tailoring different from the ordinary kind.

.. 90■i up.88
The Island Aquatic Hockey Clab are 

holding a meeting at the offices of the 
Ontario Accident Insurance Company, 61- 
65 East Adelalde-street, this evening at 
7.36, /or the purpose of electing officers 
and discussing plans for the coming kea- 

All members are requested to 'be

rpoee of organiz- 
Church Hockey 

League will be held to-night at Old St. 
Andrew’s Church at 8 o’clock. All the 
Presbyterian churches of the city are 
asked to send two representatives to this 
meeting.

- ; ü *

the worst case. My signature on every bottl»- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be diop- 
pointed in this- «X per bottle. Sole eAtoêft 
Schofield's Dave Stoss, Elm S 
Cor. Tskaulsy. Toronto.

!
men up

there, In regard eo having the Montreal 
franchise transferred from Montreal to 
iamllton.

Withheld Their Names.

in the good time of 1 hour and 13 mlnutee

MR. BELLINGER’8 WELCOME.*

.. 96

I .112 son. 
present.Larry Piper Home.

Lan;y Pi, er, tlie Toronto ball player 
who was sold by tlie Winnipeg club to the 
San Francisco club, returned home or 
Saturdajxpnd will spend the w ntci here 
The California season ended Nov. 3. 
but the team has been playing 
exhibition games since then, with Larry 
at sei nd base, and Frank - lance, the 
Chicago manager, at first base. Lariy 
reports at Frisco next February, and 
will have an eight-months’: season at a 
good salary.

!»
.101 A meeting for the pu 

ing a Presbyterian-100
...100 Wishes the Merits of Fashion Craft 

Clothing to Be Better Known.
I$15A7

SLIT or 
OVERCOAT

JAnglican Y. P. A.
At St. Philip’s Church last night 

Canon Brown of Paris preached a ser
mon to a large representation of the 
members of the 18 branches of the An
glican Young People's Association He 
took as his subject from the Book of 
David, "The Three Children.”

To-night a banquet will be held.

MIR M9 WOMO.essssaxsam E
Pslelew. sad set «MlW 

|6. sent er yeiieseee.

P or"2!ïî ÎT ■

J OunxM K 
Lm te eirietere-S

There ls a particularly brisk demand 
for. winter overcoats and dress suits 
at the Fashion Craft store. 22 West 
King-street, and many customers are 
getting the finest garments that it has 
ever been their privilege to wear There 
is a decided advantage in the Fashion 
Craft mode of doing business, for the 
purchaser can see Just what the 
ment is like before the 
tions are made.

*r A■ The Broad views will hold a meeting on 
Thursday, the 21st Inst., at 8 p.m., at the 
institute, Broadvtew-avenue, to organize 
for hockey for the coming season. All 
the old boys and others interested are 
requested to attend. It ls the Intention 
to placeAeams In the Senior and Inter
mediate City Hockey Leagues 

Hockey Club

tmEva**i
Rugby Gossip.

The only O.R.F.U. series not ' pi com
pleted Is the Junior and final game will 
be pla* ed on Saturday at Diamoi.d Park 
between Parkdale Canoe Club and Ham
ilton Y.M.C.A. This game promises to be 
pne of the best Junior finals.in years and 
will be the first Junior final played in 
Toronto for some time. Both teams have 
yet to be defeated and both have won 
their games by large
.-‘The Eureka Rugby Club will practice 
to-night at Bell woods Park, when all 
players are requested to turnout In uni
form. (

In a senior collegiate game yesterday 
Technical beat Jarvis 6 to 0.

t 1.1.4.

Beware of This China-RIvetter.
The .public are necessary alter- 

Mr. Bellinger has a 
appy combination In tile high-class 

goods that he sells, anefethe pleasant 
store In which he sells them. It is a 
combination that is bringing him a 
constantly increasing trad* among To- 

vTonto’s best dressed citizens. Mr Bel- 
üngeFs invitation to visit the store and 
Inspect the splendid stock shown has 
no string attached to it. for It is not 
necessary to m^ke « purchase in order 
to be made welcome.

MANES
213 Yonde Street

The Alliston held their
annual meeting, a large crowd being in 
attendance. It was decided ta place a 
team in the O. H. A. intermediate series.. 
The following officers were elected : 
President, R. J. Wallace; vice-president, 
W. J. Fletcher; secretary-treasurer. 8. T. 
Wilson; manager, J. Jeffreys; captain, 
Fred «urst; executive committee, J. 
Sales, T. J. Dault, Low Tweed.

The
9 Tailor

warned against a 
vstout, middle-aged woman of plausible 
manners, who is going from house to 
hm.se pretending to rivet china and 
glassware. She claims to have 27 
years’ experience.

Her scheme is to stick a pledg-ST' 
w.re to the broken pieces with vrirtre' 
clay, warning her victims to 
dish stand for an hour.

Nervous Debilit”.
' Exhausting vital drains tine effects of 
»rly tollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney nd 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargsa .<$ 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Mud- .J 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- * 
eases ef the Ueoito-Urinary Organs a ape- j 
daily. It makes no difference wbo na4 3 
failed to euro you. Call or write. Consul- ® 
tattoo free. Medicine# seat to any address m « 
Hours, 0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to i ‘ 1 
p.m. Dr. J Reeve. 295 8he.-lKVurne-itrs#t| 7 ■ 
sixth house south of Gerrard-etraeL — 4

: . t»«

'1

let the
. , ^ When the

clay is washed off the china fails to 
pieces again.

National Gun Club.
Ail members of the National Gun Club 

are requested to attend a meeting at their 
club house this evening at 8 o'clock sharp
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land ■FAVORITES 1* FRONT 
AT BENNIES TRACK

I

A SCOTCFj WHISKY that is deli
cious and distinctive in flavor

iw

I \

.<

3-

-SSTENHOUSE« Flying Virginian Wins Steeple

chase—Herman Johnton an 

Also Ran. IJocfÇjBJ 4*
I »

:
Mts. 1st..2d. 3d. Un. Pet 

...797 208 159 UO 320 

...898 136 118 90 346 '

...508 76 71 71 290 .15

«2 209 .13 
■ 44 36 35 175 .«

....194 42 33 24 96 «■«.*» 42 31 2* la g
•267 41 26 81 160

....325 39 32 41 213 u

...232 37 33 23 139 «

....223 34 36 S3 120 OS..,.202 S3 31 16. 124 5
•5» g 44 » 226 :î!
” 26 26 30 104 .14

,-..186 25 27 26 108 il
. ..248 24 18 23 183 ag

i 8. 8 £ ■“ 

bS- 8 S 38 g
r... 98 19 18 18 48 !5
..-2ti 19 21 36 166 .08

^..273 19 31 33 190 0Ï
.^109 17 22 11 69 U
^185 16 9 15 146 M
....107 14 13

Liqueur Scotch”26 ; ■i
BENNINQ8. Nov. 18.-Pour favorites 

finished first at the Bennlnes course to- 1 
day. The open steeplechase Handicap was 

' an easy prhie for Hying Virginian, witn 
Mr. Taylor up. Right Royal, me heavily- 
played odd*-on favorite In the last race, 
won easily. The track was muddy and 
attendance light.

FIRST RACE—All ages, 6% furlongs :
L Sanguine, 106 (McDaniel), 4 to 1 and 

7 to 5.
t. Goes Fast. 102 (Liebert), 4 to 
3. Rappahannock, 126 

show, f
Time 1.23. Herman Johnson, Fancv 

Bird and'King Sol also run.
SECOND RACE - Selling, handicap, 

steeplechase, about 2 miles :
1. Flying Vlrglnladf 141 (Mr. R. Taylor), 1

6 to 1 and 2)9 to 1.
2. Y am a Christy, IBS (Mr. Keller), 3 to 

1 place.
3. My. Grace, 133 (Mr. Henderson), 3 to 

1 to show.
Time 4.19. Follow‘On, Bob Murphy, i 

Merrymaker, Spencer Reiff, Pioneer and 
Jonah also ran. Bob Murphy fell.

THIRD RACÇ—Two-year-olds, 6 fur
longs :

1. The Squire, 409 (Notter), 1 to 3 and 
out. .

2. The Sliaughran, 102 (Liebert), 8 to 5 
place.

3r N’Importe, 109 (L. Smith), 4 to 1 eo i 
show.

Time 1.17. Lady Isabel and Bob Calla
han Jr. also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds’,
7 furlongs :

1. Ardri, 102 (McDaniel), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 
and 1 to 3.

2. Saltram, 107 (C. Brady), even place.
8. Countermand, 106 (G. Swain), 1 to 4

to show.
Time 1.30. Marston, Scallop and Tee 

1U4 Tick also ran.
F I FT 

up, 1

.19 ,
I

V...356 47 68
.,.290 /

/fLeads them all. iM
*

lb

*rt)f 4 to 5 pi 
(Notter>, 2 t

ace. 
to ôWILLI AH FARRELL, Limited. r)MONTREALSole Agsats far Canada.

No. 807

fc_ f
Jo-Day*£ Eiir.es,tiiey arC'ct it all winter on the lev. Vur.e 

is no long, wasteful period of preparation 
that consumes half the pea son. The horses 
must be ready when the owners are 
ready, .and they must start when the 
money is hung up, whether they are 
ready or not. Strange as It may seem to 
some of the laggards on this side, It 
doesn’t seem to hurt the horses any, the 
drivers stand It, and -the owners thrive 
on It, as they are getting a run for their 
money Instead of paying feed and train
ing bills till the middle of July. Trotting 
meetings were In progress in Canada 
this year by thé middle of May. and the 
fields were of fair size. It will never be 
claimed by anybody that our neighbors 
have any advantage over us In the way 
of , climatic conditions, so It must be pre
sumed that a good many of the horses 
were simply raced Into condition, and 
received thefr training while they were 
earning," or trying to earn, money for 
their owners. It cannot be that this pro
cess has created any widespread demor
alization among the horses, for they are 
still at It, and some of them will proba
bly fill engagements In the Ice meetings. 
All praise Is due the good sense and In
telligent appreciation of the Canadian 
sportsmen. Racing, thrift and economy or 
time are national attributes of our north
ern friends, whose example could be fol
lowed with profit In this country.—Trot
ter and Pacer.

GOSSIP OF THE HOISES 
CANUCKS AT NEW YORK

Bennings Entries.
BENNINGS KAi.nl TRACK, WASH

INGTON, .D.C., Nov. 18.—First race, 3- 
vear-olds and up, 614 furlongs:
Village King.................120 Eminola ..
High Jumper.............. 120 Aiken ....
Telamon...........................133 Hoot Mon
Umbrella.....*..............125 Thistit-dale ............130
Dario............. ............ 120 Mrebrand ............. 130
Morning Light............125 Wilton Lackey .122
Duminator................ ...123 Kempton ................120

Second- race, selling, maiden 2-year-olds, 
5)4 furlongs, Columbia course:
Bobbin' Around...112 Fulder ......................112
Croydon................112 OirI Ipotent
Pontiac...-

:

.... 66 12 12 11 81 .U
—.94 12 1» 16 67 .U
— 163 12 U 13 U7 .08
1—167 , 12 22 16 117 .07
,—-74 U 11 6 46 .15
1.. . 49 10 2 10 27 26
—.121 • 10' 26 19 67 .1»

I» U 18 119 .66 
;— 80 9 9 8 63 dl

9 11 16 102 .071.. .106 8 15 16 67 fti
-. 60 7 7 11 36 .12

7 6 14 64 .08
« 6 8 40 .16
6 10 19 94 .06
6 6 6 41 .09

82 5 8 6 64 M
6 11 9 71 .06
6 9 4 84 .06
4 4 4 36 .08

„ 4 9 10 73 .04
1* 3 0 2 9 .21

0 14 .IS
8 14 .14
6 28 .08
7 29 .07

« 7 30. .07
8 - 6 7 21 .06
3 * 4 63 .06

’
;

..125

..121»

..128 outt

Crow it Murray’s String—Ed. 

Geers Likes Lady May—Mç- 

Daniel’s Bad Day at Bennings.
— .188

... 80bs .1.03*I ...109
Orfano........................... 109 SuptTKtttitlop .-,..109
Risk........................... ....109 Tinker Bell —
Woolspun..^............... 109 Prin. Navarre . .109
Student...................... 109 Easter Belle ....10D
•Strong Heart........... 107 • Whirl
:^»lda°nd'.:.:.l« *ProcnvftySt“' ."ttî upPIi^e^dC^ae^'

Third race, selling, 3-year-olds and up. i. Monacodor, 107 (J. Hogg), 2 to 1, 7 to 
1 mile, Columbia course; io and 1 to 3. T
True Boy................ 112 Lore Badge ...H#» 2. Giaxiallo, 112 (Beckman), 7 to L place.
Hooray,................. .....109 Wcirdsome ..............10» s 3. Ostrich, 112 (Raynor), 3 to 1 show.
Clements.................107 Higginbotham ...1041 Time 1.46 3-5. Jerry C.,,Just So. Clem-
Yorkist.................104 Neoskaleeta .. ..104 ents, WestOver, Chancelforand Killochan'
Star Runnlmede...104 *Sam H. Harris.107 also ran.

104 ‘D’Arkli ........104 SIXTH RACE—Handicap, 4-yehr-olds
104 *L'Amour ...............99 and up, 1)4 miles, oM course :

99 ‘Hancock ............1. 99 1. Right Royal, 120 (McDaniel), to 5
ace, handicap 2-year-olds, 6 and 1 to 61

course: 2. Ocean Spray, 106 (Liebert), 6 to 1, 6
122 Jubilee .....................120 to 6 and to 5 show. , -

...11» Woodlane ................115 3. Banker. 102 (Brussel), 10 to L 2'to 1
,,.113 Roslmtro .,.110 and 7 to 10.
...104 Laughing Eyes .107 Time 2.00.

103 Tenakoe ....
Mr. James Murray of Crow & Murray 

is at the 'New York Horse Show with a 
strong stable of heavy harness horses 
and hunters and jumpers. The harness 
horses are : Honor Bright, 'the noted 
prize-winning high actor; The President, 
Fairheart and Mate, also Blue Jay and 
Blue Cloud, the handsome pair owned by 
Mr. K. t-angdon Wilks bf Galt.

The hunters are : Gold Spring, Iron
sides, The Wasp, Rosalie, Glen Allan, 
GlenWater, Glen wood, Jenny Lind, the 
thorobred stallion Crlcklade, and Mr. Fred 
English’s heavyweight hunter, Hercules.

This is a formidable lot of show horses, 
and will no( doubt bring back to Canada 

, many of the premier ribbons from the 
big show. *

A letter was received in this tity from 
E. F. Geers, the world’s greatest reins- 
man, enquiring about the pacing mare 

• Lady May, owned by Messrs. Burns & 
Sheppard. If It Is the intention of the 
jnare’s owners :to race her in 1908, Mr. 
Geers-would like to have her in his string.

. In his letter he states that he considered 
Lady May a great" pacer in 1906, and that, 

a friend,of his who had seen her race 
at the Exhibition here this fall, wl>en 
she paced the half-mile track in 2:09%, 
had written him that she was better than 
ever, he thought she was the best pacer 
In sight for the 2.06 classés In 1908.

,— 68
109

.... 96 
,...102

/,..."48
— 96

17 3 0 McQAW & RUSSELL
Agents

.... 21 

.... 89 

.... 43

»t 1 
3 8
3 «

/

'%.... 46 3
.... 47
.... 63

TORONTO

•So'clety Bud 

*”«V orkmal 
F ourth 

furlon 
Falca
Monopolist.
Smoker........
Aloud 
Sanguine 

Fifth
1 mile, Columbia course:
Destroyer................... 108 Benlala .... ..
Llanthony Boy....113 ‘Camden 
‘Noblesse Oblige,. 108 ‘Uonean ....
TNlantic......................Ill ‘Grenadier .....................

Sixth race, handicap, 2-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile and 70 yards, Columbia course: 
Miss Crawford....121 Dolly Spanker ..119
Oxford........................... 114 Falca4a .
Solon Shingle........ .107 Ivar-.hoe .
Berkeley 
Alauda..

‘Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather raining. Track slow. •

I;FTAWA LETTER. The -greatest harness meeting ever held 
on the Pacific Coast is booked for 1908 at 
Portland, Ore., where contracts for grad
ing the track and grounds have been let 
and" work begun. The architect is work
ing oir the plans for permanent buildings, 
which will be started before the first of 
January. The management has in view 
two stakes-of 310,000 each, one for trot
ters and the other for pacers. Classes 
have not been decided.on, altlio there Is a 
likelihood that > a good stake for 2.06 
pacers will be placed upon the program, 
in addition to the 310,000 stakes referred'

PHONE MAIN 2647.
lgs, Columbia

That trleh-Canadlane 
aid at Festival.

of the. Irish-Canadiane 
letter yesterday from A.
P. O, department, Otta- 

unless the Irish drop the 
1 join the Federation h* 
.hem and have them an 
the sea of professional-

it he was on the "Inside" 
mers’ Festival games at 
inner, where the Irish 
Wing card; that the Irish 
that he has the accounts 
says he, 

and Lou
cut for his services, and 
members of- the team also 
says Tom Flanagan told 
e athletes in his string, 
as the C. A. A. U. closed 

» he would quit them.
>w where the money went 

A. C. got at the island 
■eral other things, and 
low it up with affidavits. 

has sent the letter to
ot the C. A. A. U., and 

much about the outcome.

Alter Tennis Rule.
18.—At the annual gen- 

the Lawn Tennis Associ- 
proposal was made to 

sspectlng service, provld- 
in Lawn Tennis Assocla- 
:o alter Its rule. After a 
matter was referred to 
irder to obtain the opln- 
players.
Is that the server shall 
firmly behind the base 

ng, and shall not by run- 
or stepping change this 
the service is delivered.
LEAVE CLEVELAND. 1

PASSENGER ’TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Waterddg and Recruit also PRINCESSa MAT1.XKK
TC-JIOKHOW95 ran.

race, selling, 4-year-olds and up, MR. HENRY W. SAVAQE’8. Oakland -Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. «.-Following 

are the results at Oakland :
FIRST RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Wahoo, 101 (Moreland), 30 to 1. .
2. Harvel, 106 (Walsh), 6 to 1.
3. Import, 102 (Kelly), 20 to 1.
Time 1.07. Buto, Kerry, Friar of Elgin, 

Billy Myers, Crystal Wave,
Scot, Wuerzburger and Lady Irene also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Annie H., 109, (Lynch), 7 to 1.
2. " Dr. Coleman, 104 (Kelly), 11 to 6.
3. Manila S..‘ 102 (Powers), 16 to 1. , —
Time 1.07 3-5. Furze, Woolen, L.. C. Ack

er ley, John C. Graus, Anopus, Rosal, An
nie Belle, Adele Brooks and Yank also 
ran,

THIRD RACE-6)4. furlongs :
1. Blanche C., 104 (Lynch), 7 to 1.
2. Remember, 106 (Stuart), 12 to 1.
3. Vinton, 104 (Ueatherton), 8 to 1.
Time 1.20 2-g6. Ray Bennett, Altanero,

Little Minister, Rose Cherry, Calls, Grace 
St. Clair and Polnsetta also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. Storina, 109 (Rettlg), 7 to 2.
2. I’m Joe, 112 (Mentry), 12 to 1.
3. Lustlg, 104 (Kelly), 10 to 1.

Time 1.14 3-6. Roslnlnl, Orchan, Lord of 
the Vale, May Holladay, Cherlpe, Chan
cellor Walworth, St. George Jr. and Bel- 
voir also ran.

FIFTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Prince of Castile, 102 (McBride), 3 to 6.
2. Wimple, 192 (Lynch), 7 to 1.
3. Little Joker, 107 (Poweft), 26 to 1. 
Time 1.47 4-5. Stella A., Teanus, -All

Ablaze, Kogo and Piquet also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :
1. Sugar Maid, 106 (Buxton), 8 to 5.
2. Native Son (Post), 14 to 5.
3. Cloudllght, 106 (Burns), 13 to 5.
Time 1.09 2-6. Phalanx, May L. N„ Sen

ator Warner and Anna May also ran.

English Grand Opera Co.
IN PUCCINI'S GRAND OPERA

...113
.108

The Favorite Winter Re
sorts Are

...108

7 TRAINS TO 
a HAMILTON

108

B YMADAM
UTTERFL

as to.

Billy Hodson of Montreal Is having a 
long campaign with his trotting- gelding, 
Sid Barnes, by Highland Sidney. He be
gan the season on the Canadian circuit 
In May, and is still racing. In the latter 
part of October he was down In Mary
land gathering In a few shekels for the 
hlgli-prtced hay and oats up in this coun
try.

..108 Heather

CALIFORNIA
MEXICO
FLORIDA

.105 AT-
7.506.M., 9.30a.m., at.15 p.m..«3.<5 

».m., 5.20 p.m., §7.15 p.m., 
•9.30 p.m.

Tbu.,FrL,8at. Mrt.Wiggs ef the Cabbsge Patch
....103 Campaigner .. .. 90

When Interviewed yesterday, Mr. C. A. 
Burns stated that all the horses owned 
by the firm were for sale, but If Lady 
May was not sold in the meantime she 
would be sent to Mr. Geers to race on 
the big tracks next year. Mr. Burns rea- 
Uzes-That a mistake was made in not al
lowing Lady May to race on the Grand 
Circuit and at Lexington during the past 
season, but says that conditions were 
ktVeh that It Was almost Impossible to 
do’ so.

personally, saw 
8. Marsh a roll AlerxandrA: a—Week Days Oil>.

Dufferln Club’s Matinee.
There will be three races at the Duffer- 

in Driving Clubs' matinee to-morrow af
ternoon—Classes A, C and D. Five of 
the pacing cracks of the city are entered 
In Class A, and the race should be one 
of the feature events of the season In 
the harness horse line.

In Class C there, are IS named, nearly 
all of which will start, and In the slower 
class 10 are named by the executive.

The following is the list of the ellglbles 
in the different classes, and also the offi
cials for the day :

Class A—Fox Pugh (Jas. Noble), Riley 
B. ’ (Burns & Sheppard), Prairie Oyster 
(A. Wales), William C. (Jas. McDowell), 
Western Boy (Wm. Bailley).

Class C—The Lion (F. Dunn), Johnnie 
H. (Jas. Noble), Brian Boru (A. Kerr), 
Joe Bryson, (Davis Bros.), Roger (R. 
Hanna). Sir Robert (R. J. McBride), Bay 
Billie (D. Dwa), NeUla-^Bay (C. Allen), 
Joe Gothard (E. S-tfartzh^Glendela (A. 
arker), Maud R. (J. Davis).

Class D—Nellie M. (A, Miller), Black 
Dick: (J. Smith), Dlrectwood (J. Noble), 
Easter Wilkes (W. Wescott), Little Mona 
(J. Robinson), Major W. (F. Rogers), 
Bourbon Boy (W. Hezzlewood), Big San
dy (J. Da-vis),1 Gussle Hal (R. J. Mc
Bride), Lady Wilkes (P. Roach).

Judges—Con. Woods, Geo. Blrdsall, T. 
Bertram. Timers—Jack Anderson. Geo. 
May, F. Rogers. Starter—Jas. O’Halloran. 
Clerk—W. Â McCullough.

FINEST EQUIPMENTMAYSES*™;,.,

JEROME K. JEROME'S
CHARMING COMEDY

ES.. SATURD Y 
RS TUES. Thus.i

A pacing pony called Black Arrow has 
been creating a sensation In England. He 
is but 12.2 hands high, and In the last 18 
months has won many races. In Septem
ber he defeated a field of nine ponies and 
hthses and paced the mile in 2.40.

BEST UNE TO Round Trip Tickets are Issued by the 
Grand Trunk Railway System, giving 
choice of all the best routes, going one 
way and returning another.

F.uil information may be obtained at' 
City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

1 MISS HOBBS 1
Mt r ms™-ie?irsm^°ynI9UAI •« QUALITY STREET"

Î Î hone Main 3ml

GODERICH
Pud McDaniel In Bad Form.

The former Seagram jockey. McDaniel, 
who has been doing good work In the 
saddle during the eastern racing, put up 
a couple of bad rides at Bennings Sat
urday, according to New York reports, 
when he was beaten on Pins and Needles 

- in the third race, and again on IDollv» 
Spanker in the fourth. McDaniel may 
properly be called an ln-and-out rider. 
One day he will ride faultlessly, and the 
next iSy ride like a noyice. It cànnot 
be said of him that he is not an earnest 
rider, but It can be said that he 
extremely bud judgment in some of his 
races.

IS THE NEW LINE ;
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO.

8.00 a.m., 5.50 p.m.
Week Days.

C.P. R. City Ticket Office, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 1690.

It is rumored that James R. Keene has 
been negotiating for the purchase of 
Barney Schreiber’s thorobred stallion, 
Sain, by St. Serf—The Task, by Barcal- 
dine, and that the price asked is $200,000 C R A N O 25 5S"s“s _

FItST TIME HIRS OF THE BOOK DRAMA

“THE SPOILERS”

AMtftICAN LINE.50• f

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Pau. ....Nov. 2.1 | St. Louis ...'.<D6ef-7 
New York ..Nov. 30 | Philadelphia, Dec 14
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Friesland, Nov. 30. I Noordland ..Dec. 28 
Haverford .. Dec. 12 I Merlon ..5... Jati. 4

AlLANTIu HtANSPORI LINE.
New York—London Direct. -

There Is talk of turning the grounds of 
the Memphis Trotting Association into an 
exposition park, where a big fair will be 
held each year. If the present plans ma
terialise Grand Circuit meetings will also 
be held.

ORIGIV»!. PRODUCTION AND jTG (MST
nkxt—"THE BURGOMASTER" V
MAJESTIC

iETS- COLE AND their new 
ao nImucad musical 
30 «IÎTMNSON COM1DY 16

I 60 “Thé thoo-Fly Reslm.nt" ^5. 
^ next wxzfc—’Broadway After Dark’

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY

Mats.

uses

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds will meet (weather permit

ting) at the Pines at 2.30 p.m.

IO
Mesaba ...Nov. 23 I 
Minneapolis Nov. 30 |

As Seen by Other Eyes. »
We have just been reading a list of the 

entries to the Toronto,Ont., Driving Club's 
weekly matinee at Dufferln Park, held'- 
last week, and we cannot repress 
thought that every trotting horseman In 
the United States who has any apprecia
tion of stalwart and robust sportsmanship 
mus take off his hat to our' Canadian 
cousins, who have that hardy fibre that' 
enables them to get the most out of life. 
In sport as well as In everything else. 
They are racing horses before the robins 
show up In the spring and until the snow 
obliterates tbe’.tracks In .the fall, and

Minnehaha .. Dec,* T 
Minnetonka; Dec. 21

DOMINION LINc.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

Portland to Liverpool
Canada ...... Dec. 7 I Canada ......... Jan. 4
Domlrlon.. Dec. 14 I Dominion...Jan, 18

EXPRESSES
TO LIVERPOOL

"hr Another Hamilton to Toronto Walk
Beginning Thursday morning at 6 

ojclock, Percy Kerwin of the Grosvenor 
House will make the attempt to walk 
from King and Jamea-stret ts, Hamilton; 
to the Grosvenor House, Yonge and 
Alexandet-streets, this city, within 14 
hours. Fred Grlmshaw, James Banks 
and Charley Read are to act as pace
makers. W. Hassard Is to be the re
feree.

KtheP. Nov. 18.—Eight thou- 1 
rs, mostly Hungarians 
have left Cleveland <or 
la month, according to "9 
pars, taking with them ,
I Hundreds more would 
p get tBeir savings from 
fny are disposing of their 
p discount in order t#

Auction Oldest Magazine.
BOSTtJN, Mass., Nov. 18.—The New- 

England Magazine, the .oldest maga
zine in the United States, established 
In 1858, is to be sold at auction to 
the highest bidder on Nov. 26 next.

CHEA'S THEATRE
L M Metlnee Dally 2Bc. Evening. 26c 

and 60c. Week of Nov. 18.Mr. Julius Stager, Prank Mnjor * Co., 
R.s-ire t Dererte. Frank Fogarty, o«c.r 
Lorraies, Avery 36 Hart, The KineiograSh, Bert Levy.

LEY LAND LINE,To.
Nov. 23—Lake Erie ............
Nov. 29—Empress of Ireland. 
Dec. 7—Lake Manitoba .......
Dec. .13—Eknpress of Britain. 
Dec. 27—Empress of Ireland. 
Jan. 4—Lake Champlain ....

Liverpool. From.
.............Nov. 6
............ Nov. 16
............ Nov. 29
............ Nov. 2»
............  .Dec. 13
\............ Dec. 18

Boston—Liverpool.
tCansdlan ..Nov.2H 1 ‘Bohemian..Dec. 11 
•Wlnlfredlan Nov.27 I zDevonian..Dec 18 
•From Boston Jk Albany docks.E.Boston. 
zFrom Boston & Maine docks.Charleston. ‘

RtD SIAR LINE.

Toronto Whist Club Games.
The flrgt series of four Sûmes for mem- 

’ Messrs. Gallagher and 
total score of plus I6V4

hers was 
Ledger, wltli 
tricks. Shaw and Biggar plus 8, Gallo
way and Vêrrnll plus 7V4. Beharrlell and 
Connolly plus 4^.

The open game held every Wednesday 
at 43 Victoria-street, to which ail fond 
of the game are Invited, was won last 
week by Hunter and Campbell plus 6 
Sinclair and Marquis plus 5, Ledger and 
1 "osteller plus 5, Beharrlell and Connotly 
plus 5, Saunderk and Hay plus 1.

in

By Appointment To STAR
AVENUE GIRLS CO.
.VTUI—MLLE.IRMA LORAINE
Al nR Tilt HUMAN -ST41UE IN ilULu

Y

REDUCTION IN RATES. New York—Antwerp—Paris
Zeeland .... Nov. 20 1 Vadsrlund ..Dec. ,11 
Merlon^™. ^ jDec.^4^ Kroonland ..Dec. 24

per Convicted, 
t, Nov. 18.—Frank H. 
[convicted to-night' of 
I second degree, for kill- 
Norllng on July 28 laat. 
been in progress for *

ley did pot make It first 
Warner's only comment 
|ence was announced.

bed to Injuries, 
v. 18.—Ernest & Forseyt 
tger of the Massey 
ere, who was Injured 
ï Sunday of last week, 
midnight, never having 

clousness.

m
:: ’ Until further notice the following rates, 

first and second-class, eastbound and 
westbound, will be effective: "Em
presses,” 1st. $56 and upwards: 2nd, $42.50 
and $45; x" I.ake Manitoba." 1st, $45 and 
upwards; 2nd. $27.50; "Lake Champlain" 
and “Lake Bile" (one cla«S boats), $40 and 
$42.50.

For full particulars apply to S. J. 
SHARP. Western Passenger Agent. 11 
Yonge-street. Toronto ’Phone 6680 Main.

i LINE.
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

•Arabic ... Nov. 21 I ‘Cedric .... Dec 8. ‘Baltic ........ Nov. 23 I .‘Celtic .....Dec B

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
•Oceanic ... Nov. 20 
•Majestic...NoV. 27

Sale of seats begins 9 o'clock 
morning at Main Box Office, Shu- 
tcr Street.

THE, GREAT 
MASTER PÏANIST

H. IVh THE KINOI
• WOLVES PLENTIFUL,

Huntère From Parrv Sound Report 
That They Aref Terrorizing.

I z’Adrlatlc Dec. 4
«New, 25,000 Tons;^as'eievator.’ ^ 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths A ‘Band. 
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool

Cymric......Dec. 4, Jan. 1, Jan. 29, Feb. 2*
,nXdeBol°onkto IVALY and EGYPT

Via A zores .Mad * ira. Gibraltar. Algiers
y (public. .Nov. 30, Jan. 25. Mar. 7. Apr l« 
\.manic..Dec. 5. Feb. 1. Mar. 14, Apr *-t

Full pa. tlculars on application to
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Welllngtpn East.

4
>

V

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

Hunters returning front Parry So*und 
district report wolves being uncom
monly numerous in that region, es
pecially in the Townships of Joly and 
Proudtoot. In those localities the Bat
tlers have been forced to sell off their I 
sheep d>n account of the ravages of | 
tlielr dommon enemy. Many of the 
wily animals have been seen, but very 
few have been bagged, as the wolf is 
the most cunning of all wild 
in this country, and it takes a clever 
hunter at the work to land him.

While Robert Hodgson, a well- 
known resident of Sundridge, was 
walking In to his home from North 
Luke two of the grey terrors followed 
hit) for some distance, but as he was 
unarmed they escaped into the bush 
without even hearing the whistle of a 
bullet. ‘That wolves are increasing in ., 
numbers in-, spite of the $15 bohinty, 
there ’ Is no question, so it seems to 
be up to the provincial government to ! 
increase the bounty to sA-h an extent if 
that expert hunters will find It profit
able to undertake the work of de-, j 
structlon. It is almost Impossible to 1 
trap a wolf, and getting them by the 
poison route is a most difficult task, 
requiring great skill and often great 
hardship on the part of the hunter.

PADEREWSKIV.-.A

h.r h. the Rumor or Wales

••

MISSEY HALL I WED. NOV. 2? Also Summer Trips on the Atlantic 
Coast.

R. M. MELVILLE— Cor-er of Toronto snt
Afv'aldc > irirvti li 1 el. Mvn 1? «'o 2\S

ff In justice Eo ydurself, visit* 

tKe nearest* ^FASHION- 

CRAFT shop. Courtesy 

and quality await* ^you.

5)
Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. Balcony 

front $3 00.
HOLLAND AMERICA LINEanimal;

SE2SHHB
■d^polaon. ^Capital 1600,006» 166*

FORESTERS, ATTENTION! New J win-8crew htearaers of 12.460 tom
S>.\ViYpkK —ROTTERDAM. BOULOG\i

> eilings Wednssday* as p?r tailing lilt 
Wedneeduy, Dec. 4 ...
Wednesday, Dec. IS 
Wednesday, -Nov. 20....
Wednesday, Nov. 27....

» no NOT F* ROET '>VR

GRAND
Ee-t tar nt in America—Rurhv«ft MacOona’d, 

Bar teee ; <-‘ r/*tal Brown, Te.or; James Fax, 
Humor.st : Je'*»*? Irv -g. <ocu:i«»ii»f.

ASSOCIATION HALL, 
Thursday, Nov. 21st,

Admis-ion 2 c.. Re e vtd 6-ass cc. flan ft 
Ho per 8c L-.'s Lru: :tor.-. 4fK’nr St. W.

i CONCERT 10 a.m. 
5 a.m. 

■ B a m. 
. 6 a.m.

co.,83*Bœ?3ftr

?MLM* A WWTl HAASm
S which*w5l h>w 1 Yrin-acrew 

Steamer
icgistered torn, jo, 400 lois displacîituau .

New AmsterdamIt cure Gonorrhoea. 
s> Gleett8trloture,etc. Ne 
landing. Two bottles cure 
signature on every bottle— 

e. Those who have tried 
hont avail will not be disap- 
1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
g Stoss, Elm Stssst, 
Toronto.

sssKsar-Msatsu
1l .«‘‘f* . Itoa i)wirr |Examine l.:4 R. M. MELVILLE,closgly, and try eo

r General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

MASK CARNIVAL
TO-NIGHT

Montreal *o I<(verpool
—SAILINGS.—

....Thursday, Nov. 21, 16 a.m. 
..from St. John, Sat..- Dec-. .36.

I........ from St. John, Dec. 6,
’• Cfrom Halifax, Si'., n«c. ‘

Monlrenl to Ci at><ow , '■
Sicilian..............Thursday. Nov. 21 (daylight)
Corinthian...........from Portland, Sal., Dec. 7
Numldian............ from Boston, Sat.. Dde. 14

St. John, N.H., and Halifax 
to London
-VI» HAVfF.-

Sardinian sails Dec, 12th and 14th. 6
Rates and full information re Christmas 

sailings, etc., on application.

"FASHION-CRAFT" Black & White”
LEADS

X HOFBRAUon a

suit or ovsreoat: its 

excellence and worth will

Virginian...
Tunisian™..
Victorian...-*T-%I

Liquid Extract of Wialt
The most invigorating preparation 

of yita kind ever Introduced to help 

sustain the Invalid or the thlete.

W.IÎ, LEE. Cbeai si, Corenio, Camdlae Agen 

Manufactured by

illNHAROT i CJ. IUR0NT0, 0XÎAIID,

MEN AND WOMEN.
... Cm Bis O tor *»nAter«
diochArt—.iaf AiPPAtloM;

— lrritstlons or nlcor»*»»" 
” of mucoue membTMMWs 

PaIoIma. and net a»*r»* 
iCe, gent or poisonous.

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINKI I

8 handsome prizes. , Thursday night, 
band concert: continuous music.

1
\/s a

Louis XV. Design in Piano Building
One of the leading styles of pianos’ 

made by the old firm of Heintzmùn &
known as the Loms^ XV^de^gn-a JgltlBS BUCHSASH ft C0e 

piano that reflects in most perfect ^ aaes««s« *
manner this famed ruler of the 17th 
century. The lines and scrolls are all 
of the most artistic character 
there Is something graceful in 
turn

be a plsasurs to you.
,. , x

THE DICKENS EEILOWSHIP PI AYERS5 )•or eent in ylnin wrtypft 

■ oireelar «eat ea t#ee«M

246\ie “The Cricket on the Hearth”
C°Trat,3 Sa'3reet*

Prlcik 60 and 24 ren »

' *
All eeatA reierrrd. 

Plan opeu nt GourtAj. inter Sc Lee tome's, 
i JPVehre-et ree:. ROYAL GRENADIERSLIMITED

s Debilit". THE ALLAN LINE
___ Ontario, General Agency
77 Yon;e Street,

Seeteh Whisky Distillersand 
every

Louis XV. design gives promise i 
of being a popular style for holiday- i 
giving.

'0 The members of the Regiment will par
ade at the Artpnury in review order (with 
great coats), on 1 uesday, lkth lost, at 2 
p. m., to attend the funeral of the late 
Staff-Sergt. J H. Simpson. By order, 

PORTER, Capt.,
Adju tant.

Ml drains tide eûecu of 
oughJy cured; Kidney and 
s, Unuatural Discharged 
Us Lost or Failing Man- 

Old Gleets and all dis- 
4to-Urlnary Organs a ape- 
9 no difference who hsi 
j. Call or write. Consul- 
I tines sent to any address, 

9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
-ve. 295- Stienvoyrae-Street, 

of Gerrard-susec. w

foronto) 24a
CLIFTON HOfEL

Too Much Spirits.
A couple of samples of "local option1 

beer" sold at the Brigden Fall Fair: 
were sent to the provincial health de
partment for analysis and found "to 
contain more than the legal amount of i 
tiroof spirits 1

303 HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

I * AND GREASES

J. H.•Just Completed) 
KIAOAkA FALLS. CANADA 

CFSli WINTER AMD SUMMER
FACING BOTH FALL-- 

1 nxurlosaly Furnished Rsome HesteJ 
by Klecirieiiy. U. k. MAJOR. Mgr

SoU ky All Reliable Deileri.

D.O. Roblin, Toronto
Sole Caiaëiai AoeaL,

PETER BELLINGER, Prop.♦

a Maxim.
Only a good neighbor can appreciate 

a good neighbor.—Chicago News.

Manning Ariane 22 King Street" West.
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The Toronto World own personal beBef; It Is evidence 
that he Is satisfied the movement ap
peals to the mass of his party, and has 
attained proportions which make it a 
decisive factor In., the shaping of the 
party policy. Mr. Balfour is thus In a 
situation directly antithetic to that oc
cupied by Sir tifenry Campbell-Banner
man. The Conservative leader has been

■s THERE'S A BUCK PLAGUE j 
THAT MUST BE FOUGHT EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS

Stylish Fur Pieces for the Gift Season
AT 0S600DE HALL 68'5 A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

’ ,

JOHN
Evening

^ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.! -mmmm
*
r

Master’s Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

^/Judge's Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith at 

11 a.m.

I. COURTNEY " LOVE. Circulation
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the fôUowtng 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THEWORLDtor each day In the month gradually forved by the pressure of his

followers Into adopting tariff reform ae 
the first plank In his political platform— 
the Liberal leader was busily engaged 
up to the moment of his unfortunate 
ailment in rousing the enthusiasm of 
hie party for his plan of circumscribing

i /\Prof. McCrimmon's Address to 
Canadian Club on Social 

Problems.
111 are m 

of Elegant 
BROCADES 
CHIFFON ' 
a very spec 
VELVET 1 
dinner wear.

The most popular furs for muffs and neck pieces 
are Mink or Persian Lamb, and" the Eaton Fur Salon is 
now making a magnificent special display of these in the 1 
favorite styles for the season:

The life of the fur depends on the quality of the pelt.

Oct. 1 
Oct î 
Oct 3 
Oct 4 
Oct. 6 
Oct. «

* Oct 7 .............41,2*4
Oct « ..............40,403
Oct » ..............41,341
Oct 10 ..............41,154
OOt. 11 .............. 40.338
Oct. 12 .............41,223
Sc! ü

S rdfl*
circulation

...40,007 

...40,197 

...42,037 
Sunday 
...41.209;
...42.232 
...42,902 
...46.968 
...42,104
...41,888 the veto power of the house of lords.

Admittedly, the l(atter Issue, .which 
the Liberal government has made para
mount, cannot be decided without an-

___  other general election. According to
for 27 days .........  1,181,863 the present understanding, the govem-

Oet. 17 ..,
Oct. 18 ...
Oct. 19 ...
Oct. 20 ...
Oct. 21 ...
Oct. 22 ...
Oct. 28 ...
Oct. 24 ...
Oct. 25 .V 
Oct. 26 ...
Oct. 27.........Sundav
Oct. 28 
Oct. 21 
Oct. SO 

/Oct. 81

...40.582
...40.384
...41.007
...40,703
...41.464
Sundav

i
Divisional Court.

Peremptory list tor 11
1. Lamont v. Wenger (to be con

cluded.)
2. Cole Canada Fire Insurance

T.
a.m.:

Prof McCrimmon 
political
verslty was greeted with most enthu- Co. 
slastlc applause at the close of his ad
dress yesterday at the Canadian Club.

He spoke on two social problems, to 
a extent Interdependent. The

, ,tr!5,utf2n of wealth was often con
sidered the problem- of society, but 

than this was the Inequality ot 
intelligence and education Unless 
men knew their right relation to their 
fellows a redistribution of wealth 

*** usele88- Every social - problem 
had Its educational setting and every 
man should himself become a dynamic 
force for the Improvement of his* fol
lows in the country of which he forms 
a part.

of the chair of /■
economy in McMaster Uni-

9?I Black Pii
3. Quinn v. Corson.
4. Meredith v. Whitten.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.
1 Toronto Cream, and Butter Co. v. 

Crovtei Bank 1 (continued.)
2. Boulton v. M.C.R.
3. Wade v. Elliott.
4. Webb v. Hamilton.
5. Irving v. QrlmSby Park Co.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.

/ Aggett v. Schwartz (to be conclud
ed.)

I
ftS

Our stock 
BLACK PE. 
*1.60,, per yai 
the holiday

Our Quality be absolutely reliéd upon. The Persian Lathb 
Skins have been purchased by our own experienced buyer i at the world’s lead- 
ing fur marts, and after critical examinations he secures skins of the finest 
quality ,obtainable, unique in the uniformity of curl, /and splendid jet black 
glossy appearance. Every Mink Pelt that enters the Eaton Fur Factory Ü* 

purchased in Canada. No mink excels the Canadian for fulness of fur, pli
ability, soft, dark lustre anc^richness of appearance.

Oiir Styles are created by expert designers who have clqpriy watched 
the latest fur fashions.

783
Oct.
Oct1 AV«Netj/j

/ ; Nèt Average Cor 27 Days

41'921
merit will during next session of parlia
ment reintroduce the bills rejected by Shapedz

a the house of torde, or so handled by the 
led their wttti- 
e Scottish land

peers as to have, compçll 
drawal. These Include th 
bill, the Scottish land valuation Mil, the 
English education bill, and, possibly, 
another and more advanced Irish gov
ernment measure. Alongwlth these a 
drastic license, reform blfl will be In
troduced. and last, but ■ not least, » 
till embodying the resolutions carried In 

A /f the house of commons restricting the
t-F M- 9 A' \J t/ power of the hereditary chamber. What-

„ The foregoing figures Include all papers ever the may do ^ the other
actually sold and do not Include damaged measures, they will certainly not agree 
papers, samples or returned copies. to any modification of their constltu-

And I make this solemn declaration „ f . . .
-conscientiously believing-It to be true and ttonal power as hithesto acknowledged.
irmaïïUdeî. oath a°ndby “rt *e oT^" | A " to th€ Pe°Ple,ae Hupreme ar'

Canada Evidence Act. 1893.” - [biters must then be made, and the gov-
Decla

As usual, <1 
Lace Gown 1 
elusive deslgi 
In the ever d 
Escurlal and 
Ivory and bid

j■

The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World for the 
mbnth of October, 1907:
Oct. «
Oct 18

Net circulation , four Sundays .......  149,876

Ne< Averarfe Four Sundays

iToronto v. Ramsden. 
Automobile v. Douglas. 
Wallace v. Brown. 
McNalrn v. Castor. 
Boisseau v. Dunn.

Pr
i 36.4951 Oct 

38.8961 Oct. 27 of. McCrimmon spoke on the can- 
ker.of social disease, which was eating 
out the physical stability of the race. 
As they fought the white plague of 
tuberculosis they needed to fight the 
black plague of this evil. Light should 

thrown on the venomous beast 
which, under the cover of misdirected 
delicacy, was fastening its fangs on the 
throat of our national deyelopment. 
He gave medical statistics Vshowing 
that 76 per cenf. of the adult popu
lation were affected by venereal dis
ease. The series of figures given In de
tail were staggering to the audience. 
They , called, said the speaker, for in
telligent and emphatic utterance. Par
ents and teachers refrained from tact
ful and delicate Instruction on these 
matters when boys and girls needed 
to be f irtlfled against the contamina
tion. /

The necessity of congenial instruc
tion was Prof.McCrimmon’s other point. 
How to educate the masses aright was 
the problem. It was necessary to cul
tivate high industrial genius among the 
people and to socialize every man so 
that he had the instincts of citizenship. 
The character of a man dignified his 
position, and this principle put In prac
tice would relieve public life of certain 
misfits Blessed was the man who 
found his work.

I Oiir Prices—one °f the strongest points of Eaton fur*—are the most 
moderate that large buying and avoiding of middleman’s profits can produce. 

Every Eaton fur garment is made in our own large factory, and there’s economy 
and watchfulness at every step of the manipulation. Eaton Qualify, Eaton 
Sfyles, Eaton Prices are right, and every purchase carries with it our guano-' 
tee of satisfaction or money refunded.

X «#

Bank Obtains Judgment.
The Sovereign’Bank of Canada ob

tained Judgment against John A. 
Chantier for 812,721.04 on a promissory 
ncte. No one appeared for Chantier 
on the aobllcatton for Judgment.

Mining Company Sued.
A writ of summons has been issued 

Bank of Canada 
Mines, Limited,

Ladies’ 
and Tai

Z
<$> *1*

/ 7y

We are nJ 
for Ladles' 
Bults. for pr 

The qtialifll 
distes are to! 
ment. Our a 
of everythin 
VALUE.

For 32.50 MINK THROW TIE, aa Illustrated, 72
Inches long, two stripes throughout, 

trimmed with ten tails, lined with best quality satin.
For 62.00 MINK mUFF, to match, new bell 

shape, with six distinct dark stripes, 
ytderdewn bed, light weight, satin, lining and

-

Other Mink Throw Tie* and Stolee of same quality 
and excellence are priced at from $16.26 to $275.60.

And Mink Muffs from $21.75 t* $100.00.
i . Vter\h ie our 60-Inch Throw Tie of PemlarAj
Lamb at a 18.50.
at Wm!" StyHeh Per,len Lemb Muff- Empire shape, |

The fur business its growth and its thoroughness, is one of the proudest and " 
biggest developments of this great store, and the most careful and economical dress- 
eis are learning more n more of its thoroughness and expertness.

by the. Imperial Jt 
against’ the Ferguson 
of Trout Lake, district of West Koot
enay, B.C., . claiming *9733.38 on an 
overdue note.

.

* • ! emment can hardly refuse an early 
submission of its case, and no general 
election ytthin living memory will 1n«

- (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE, volve more important consequences, 
whatever the verdict at the polls may 

; , -, be.
_ __ If the recent English municipal elec-

A Commissioner, etc. tlons are to bç accepted as an indica-
One Issue of the Dally and Sunday «on of the present trtnd ot p„Wie aeritl,

' ment, it muet be taken as decidedly 
‘ ; against the.government. Altho all Bng- 

llsfii cities ahd towns do not allow na- 
: tlonal, politics to affect the choice of 

__ | thélr local councils, many of them maln- 
j tain their psirty divisions, and this year 
the agitation assiduously worked tip 

The World publishes In another col- 0.gainst Socialism certainly Introduced 
nmn to-day the story of the^T5nditions more than usual of the"political element, 
of the public utilities of the City of 0n the other hand, this particular agl-
New York, and especially the traction tation does not meet with unqualified I WOODSTOCK Ont Nov 18 • fSne 

system of that city from The American j approval from the clearer headed sec- J^a^ h*alL a ' farmer rÆ*
a very mumlnating sîo^and ^ tion of the Conoervatlve party, who re-;fn BIenhelm Townshlp, Wet with an

y illuminating story, and it shows cognize that several important features ,, ,OTr .. Q. .. Q. iQ
tWn*rînt8th FcTtt t,^eawfU' state of of the Socialist program do not differ ; probably unprecedented 
tnings m the City of New York, and, materially from proposal* advocated by ; of the county.
second, how active.the government, of both the regular parties. But’ there Hall bought some Paris green with 
New York and the new public utilities can be no doubt that the more extreme1 which t0 exterminate some squirrels 
commissions of that state are‘to rectify type of Socialistic propagandist has hotse.^He enga^d* ntixtog the

them. In other words, they are taking evoked a strong feeling of antagonism, j poison with water when he was at- 
tht side of the public in giving publl- and the prejudice thus aroused will be tacked with an epileptic fit. It ap- 
eity -to wrong-doing, and friends of the freely Appealed to duf+ng the electoral’. peara that he is subject to this terrible
aliusC ln a 8ystemat,c eftorl t0 8t°P the j campaign. But the general election is “àrlnk of^water" whln^comes on "if 

souses, and, not only to stop them, but far enough distant to render specula- water Is available. He seized the Paris

. . , be-'
• foie me at 

the- City of 
■Toronto. In 
.the County 
of York, this 

day of 
Novcmbe.-.A.

. 1907.

r- - wrist7 Chattel Mortgage.
The York Manufacturing Co. is ask

ing thé court to set aside and declare 
fraudulent and void a certain chattel 
mortgage made by the City Laundry 
Co. to Reinhard Cook of Berlin. Both 
the Laundry Co. and Cook have been 
made defendants in the action, 

i Don't Want to Pay.
Robert Simpson, a professor of danc

ing, Toronto, whtlg riding on a csir 
from Long Branch ln September, 1906, 
leaned back over the low wire gate on 
tbc rear of the car and was struca 
ln the head by one of the trolley 
poles. He sued the Toronto) and York 
Radial Railway Co. for 82600 damages. 
At the trial Simpson was awarded *500. 
Tht company appealed to the division
al court, who dismissed the appeal. 
The company are now appealing tp the 
court of appeal. Judgment was re
served.

Head S
:

II: Imported a 
beautiful col 
ed CREPE 
SCARVES, à 
1SH LACE 
from *3, *4, 1

; It;

FUR SALON, SECOND FLOOR.
I

World Aggregates> T.EATON «Ln, 190 YONQE STREET, » 
TORONTO79,390 Men’s;

l! 'fr! Il I weary LET ONTARIO BEWARE. TOOK. FIT AND DRANK POISON1 two commissions: One, called the com
mission for the first district, having 
Jurisdiction over Greater New York, 
the other, called thé commission for 
the second district, having jurisdiction 
over the rest of the state. These com
mission^ have far greater powers over 
private corporations than have ever 
been conferred upon administrative otfi- 
ciais. this is true especially of the 
commission for Greater New York, 
which not only has supervision of 
an*]’ nCtrlC’ 8treet railway, express

■levated lines, and subway lines «common carriers “but^aUn ht-“n«h °fhfr 
habtan Briand and the suburban to plananTconstructandnL^t,^7 

territory lyiw to the northward. equip and operate subway fines mr^-
A Bad Bargain. out the whole city. It is natural there

The Metropolitan Company had fore, tlpit the entire country ’shoidd 
threatened to build a system of sub- watch with considerable Interest the 
ways, and thus Mr. Ryan and Ms aseo- experiment being tried In N™ Yn?k 
elates had brought about Conditions for the plan Is Hkliv t« h- 
under which they we*e able finally to other statës if fmm/ A ^ copied by 
persuade Mr. Belmont ahd the capital- The work of Net Ymt 8ac,ces,,ful- 
tits associated with him that the con- mission has ty c,0m"
sUldAtlon of all traction interests was out t, Unlted attentl°” thru-
to be desired. It turned out to be> of the e ’ 1®r|rely becaÜ8e
bad bargain for the Belmont interest*, brought tn uiüfï /,nal?cla] operations 
Altho the surface lines in New York into the by tbe investigation
City Would seem to have the most pro- d . . . k„r^î8 , comPanles being, con- 
fitable opportunities of any street rai - Chairman Will am B. Will-
roads In the world, they had btcome so ,°x’ ^ith the assistance of Mr. Wil- 
enormously over-capitalized_that they . fr" ■lv ,s- special counsel, to which 
were not able to earn the interest and a "ave referred already^^n order to 
dividends necessary for the protection e, n® ,ow ***“ *t woii^be 'possible 
ot thelt" issues of bonds and stock. The f° *n .«its direction.without running 
accompanying diagram, tho far from i?u* °f the provision of the United 
complete ln its information, throws light states Constitution regarding the con- 
upon the way in which separate com- «station of property, it became neces- 
pa/nies' were merged until they were' 8»ry to determine what proportion of 
finally controlled by the Interborough- the Immense capitalization represented 
Metropolitan. actual investment, and what propor-

AH«-Present Inquest. J ‘ton represented expenditures which 
When the new -public-service commis- «mould i\ot, be charged to capital. This 

slon for. New York City, headed by Mr. Portion of the investigation led to the 
Willcox, entered upon Its duties, Its astounding disclosures which have been 
most important work had to do wit i heralded broadcast "bv the daily 
the overslgiht of congested transit facill- Two of the largest street rallwav 
ties, and the attempt to improve service panles have gone Into the hand» nt 
and conditlQfis. The enquiries that were; receivers, *nd nearlv all of 
started led of necessity into a study of face roads In Manhattan 
the organization and obligations of thle now being managed under the direr- 
transit monopoly. For the carrying on tion of a federal court which he. 
of the investigation, the commission se- structed the receivers’ to ad.rv55.iei 
cured the services of Mr. William M. the property in ham 'ny with thi ^ 
Ivins as its principal attorney. A situ-rders of th pubIlc ,e 7 
ation so unsound, complicated, and It ls probable that thJ obmn^,? 8 °m 
scandalous was soon revealed that have to be Entirely reorgan^8 'i-oJ

became rumored that the there Is y reoraanized for
surface - system would have the|r capltaF Vhfch

to be thrown Into the hands out ,n order "’T"'
of receivers. The City Railway Com- proved The com | ^ --
pany faced the situation very promptly definite stand th.T?1 ' " has
on its own behalf and secured the ap- be made In fvlr^r, PM<îVeîî8nt!' müst 
pointment by Judge Lacombe of the 8ome P S b infection.
United States circuit court of two re- ^ Poetical Rezults.
celvers, appointed upon so-called haye also going to
friendly application. Judge Lacombe v|c AlreJd1"611 , ,e effect uPon ser- 
named Mr. Douglas Robinson and Mr. and'in^rder thafT* iiaVe been l88UP<1’ 
Adrian H. Jollne, the one being a well- ab!(1 "0 er tb»t .funds may be avail- 
known business man and brother-ln- mission the interh18"^8 u°f *he com" 
law of President Roosevelt, while the tafi Com an I"«,pborough-Metropoli- 
other Is a lawyer prominent In corpo- subway surface «La JIontro,s the 
ration management. At first Mr. Vree- ManhaHan and V eVatPd ,ines ln 
land, who had long been the president the Br“ok, pnmLBr°nX,.and one of 
of the surface system, was retained thelr usual dlh?ve h888^ 
by the receivers. Meanwhile, the in- pany ha„ hA 'V d®nds , The latter codi- 
vestigation of . the public service com- reconstruct Its ronm^ "v61"1™"1 and 

I mission went' steadily forward, and tPrb 8« ««rolling stock. The In- 
various transactions were brought to ed tQ ln* an?Daay b8R bRen order- 
light which made It expedient that Mr. aad elevated lit». ? °" l.he 8“b'
Vreeland should retire.. grees rang ng from « vaflous de"

Scandalou, Condition,. 66 2-3 pt? cent. T b^th ?
The investigation is likely to con- companies have announced theîr

weeks to come, and at tention to comply with the orders ThZ
sC°nothIS8l0n 18 Pxam,nlng. one aritr 

another, every Une |n Oréoter New
York, and will issue orders for better 
service as rapidlv as each line is «nish- 
avenSUCh lnaf,ons of the Madison- 
comow.aind Broadway Unes have been 
competed, and, action has been taken 
calling for an,improvement of service 
equivalent to 25 ner cent, annroxl- 
rr.ately over certain portions
* ln the8e ca8e* al«»o. the com
panies have given assurance that thev 
wi l comply with the demands. Similar 

«everal Brooklyn lines were 
under advisement last month. The 
congestion of traffic over the Brooklyn 
Bridge ls one of the most serious prob- 
lems with which the commission has 
to deal, and sufficient time has not yet 
elapsed for the Intimation of any far- 
reaching plan for amelioration. The 
commission has shown Its hand, how 
ever. In the adoption of certain minor

Money cannot bay bettor Coflloo 
than Mtch if* tinost biend Java auJ 
Mocha, 45c lb.

Michi* & Co.. U nited

Our stock 
Includes the 
end Imported 
warmth.smod 
blllty being a 
The prices, 1 
cheaper than

Blenheim Township Farmer Victim of 
Extraordinary Accident.!

Continued ^r»m Page 1.Case Goode.
T. P. Kelly Co. of Fort William is 

alleged to have received a quantity 
of case goods from the Dominion 
.Brewery Co. amounting/tb $2162.75 to 
recover which amount ^action (tas now 
been begun by the Brewery Co.

' Mining Laikda.
The Western and’’ Northern Lands 

Corporation in a writ of summons is
sued against George Goodwin ahd 
Georgê T. Smith is asking to have It 
declared that the southwest quarter of 
thi north half, of Jot twelve -in the 
seqpnd concession, Township of ^ucke, 
was not ând Is noti'ofteh'to prospect- 

- ing «under the Mines Act, knd that 
, Goodwin is not entitled to ’ stake out 
i lands therein.

street railway system: The crowning 
step was in the formation of the Inter- 
Lerough-Metropolitan Company early iii 
the year 1906, Which, thru the acquisi
tion -of a majority of the stock ol the 
Metropolitan Securities Company and 

Inter boro ugh Rapid Transit Com
pany, \»btalned control of the surface 
lines,

I I 4

Ladies’ i 
Coats ai

regulations regarding vehicular traffic 
ana the running of cars, it u under- X
considered1. ***“*' Plan 18 bel“* 

New Subway* and Other Activities. ' 
the commission has also ordered til* ’ 

construction of the Fourth-avenue sub- J| 
way to cost about $2E,UOO,UOO, which, -

already under construction under 1 
the dlrectlon/ot the commission, which 
Wil! cost about $20,000,000, Night work 
g»** M^bway from the Battery to 
Hmn»|lyjl hat bee" 0rdered. SO that this 
IttitoL h* c»mpleted this fall. Th, 

of the commission toward, 
iabor. 18 reflected by the fact that it — 
nas lasued peremptory orders to one 1 
°flKtbe contracting companies upon th, 
subway to cease Immediately, the vlo- ■ 
latlon of the eight-hour day, tinder
furallvfth0rfeltUre °f lts contract. Na- 
turally the greater portion of the work
., ^T,mt88lon haa not been spec 

tacuiai\ but nevertheless of great value
wmhshnwbrr- The followln* instance, 
will show Row varied are It, powers:
^)ecttonrehhen8LVe 8y8tem of meter in- 
ms be6n instituted, and all
feal„? arf ,now being tested and 
subw«vb1î°re belng put *nto use. The 
are £e?wn0W under construction
lne e, hf built with fewer Impediments 
to vehicular traffic. Numerous com
plaints regarding the service and
have8beef I88 a,îd electric companies 
the Investigated and settled to
Procesi n6 8ttl8factl°n of consumers, 

roceedlngs have been begun for the
trackamonnaV,0,h 0f the New Toÿt Central 
beenk« °“.uth-avenue, whichltave long 
pfe in ,^ena?e, *® the “ves t,f the pen' 
fhe vlc|nlty. and an Injury to
tlons »hai«n? pt0perty- AH corpora- 
tlons have been required to deposit 
copies of .their franchises and charted 
a"d lpap/°r ‘he* Pipes, main, ’
etc. Indeed, the four 
liave Just expired have 
work
of the commission have .... 
era! and almost unanimous

Destroying Record,^

count m. £ „ctlon of hooks of ae-xs; •» 1who conduct- i P the ordlnary citizen H 
care a ecu re” !ma" hu8lnes« with .
reports of ,a,nd fl<Jellty, the dally 1 
ment of ^es lrvto tbe manage
too^enes* thLCOrP°ratlons brin» tale, of 1 
ln„ , tbat are absolutely astound- \
habituallv'^nliH18 °f money have been 
one pa d °ut at the request of
auent<*L^r another- with no subse- s 
retio- youÇhers or accounting. Corpo- | 
vtt- . fy,nd8 have been loaned to pri- 
ate Individuals ns If they were th* 

P^r80n8i «ssets of the officers. Even 1 
tne railroad com-ian'cs have sh 
most reprehensible practice of treating j 
their surplus cash as a thing to be bo 
rowed and lent as a matter of priva
accommodation..

3 in the annals; •"**
J Of t11
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to prevent their recurceeice. green mixture, and evidently think
ing it to be water, drank It. He was 
immediately taken with violent pains. 
A doctor was summoned. A stomach 
pump was used and after great labor 
he was brought around.

tion futile meantime. The ultimate line 
This story of the traction mergers of of battle will be corfdltiqnpd by the 

New York and the awful over-capitali- events of the next session of parliament, 
zation is the direct result of mlsappllca- which, op that account, will be awaited 
tion of trust insurance funds, of a sys- with an- interest commensurate "with 
tern of watering public utilities stock thetr epoch-making quality, 
that simply outclasses anything the
kind heretofore, and which- ln_a Word POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. UXBRIDGE, Nov.18.—While temooz-
ls a most bare-faced tying up of the ----- *— arlly Insane as a result of worry. John
people to a private-owned system of. The Conservatives of Kingston are Hunter, a retired butcher, and an old 
traction and nr til l " , t to meet ln convention in a few days to resident of this town, cut his throat 

ion, and at the same time a shame- ( nominate candidates for the Dominion i this morning with a razor., 
lu- loading up of public investors, with and provincial houses. I He was 80 years of age.
hundreds of millions of rotten, worth- Thne fof* t>1û —------ *j“jl v ^--------- —--------
less watered stock.

Promissory Note.
The Toronto General Trusts Corpor- 

tlon, as executors and trustees of -.the 
estate of the Hon. M. C. Camertm, 
deceased, have begun an action against 
Philip Holt of Goderich to recover 
$71-‘ on an overdue promissory note.

Wants Payment Declared Illegal.
The/Trusts’ and Guarantee Ço. Is 

seeking to recover from Hamilton- 
Munro, William Hamilton, and others 
of the Town of Peterboro, the sum of 
$1969.81, being the amount of a pay
ment alleged to have been made by 
the William Hamilton Manufacturing 
Co. to defendant William Hamilton In 
trust for his co-defendants and to have 
the payment declared illegal and void.

‘ Conviction Quashed*
The division court has quashed the 

conviction against Joseph Brlsbolse of 
Englobant, who was convicted of the 
illegal sale of liquor near az railway 
construction-" camp.
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; SUICIDE AT UXBRIDGE. .
•:II

SMALL
Trainmen

I■ Li
Thus far the only name mentioned 

i prominently In connection with the ctin- 
, . test for the" legislature ls that of J. C.

ihe panic that occurred the other day Metcalfe, ex-warden of the penitentiary, ness of two weeks 
1 , In New York, the money stringency that Ald- w- F- Nickle may be put ln nomi- ,Topp,

^ prevails there to-day, is largely the re-1"”’1"" ^'tÜT' “ '

suit of the manipulations of the Ryans, An Ottawa despat

I Windsor’s Wealthiest Woman Dies.
WINDSOR. Nov. As.—After an 111- 

iy*u wccrb,^Urs. Catherine K. 
who claimed tcKbeXhe wealth

iest woman ln Wlndsotvts dead at her. 
home. "Mrs. Jepp was the widow of 
William ! Jepp, the contractor, who 
buHt the western section of the old 
Great 'Western Railway. Her near
est relatives are a brother ln Silver- 
dale, Ont., and a sister In California. 
She was ,79.
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the^Betmonts, the Widners, the Thom- ses8lonal activity /tcro/already ln evl- 
asés, the Elkins and men of that class C*C, Amoaer Parliamentarians

- « rzsl sxl
, j can high finance," and, as we say, out

classes anything that was ever before _
attempted in the way of stock water-: THE SMILE WILL BE FOR YOU” 
ing, in public robbery, Ini demoraliza
tion of public opinion. -1 

But we are not publishing this story 
merely as a story in regard to New 
York; we are publishing it for the in- 

t st rue tion, for the lesson It has for Cana
dians, for the direct bearing, for the 
flood of light it is capable- of throwing 
upon ,the propositions of the Ontario 

4 electric ring now seeking to tie up. the 
City‘of Toronto and the whole Province 
of Dntario to a power monopoly 
trolled by that ring, and who at the 
same time are seeking, and have already 
managed ln a

Gpress.
com-

Haggârt. ithe sur- 
Island are

J
::

1John Wenzel Walked Cheerfully to 
Electric Chair.f «4I

In
OSSINING,N.Y.lNov. 18.—John Wen

zel. the murderer of George Spatz, a 
Brooklyn saloon keeper, went to his 
detth in the electric chair it Sing Sing 
Prison to-day with a smile just as he 
haa promised his sister he would do. 
The sister visited him In the death 
house yesterday, and before her de
parture Wenzel said: “I will walk to 
the chair with a smile on my face and 
the smile will be for you."
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BELLEVILLE WOMEN VICTORSmeasure to load the 

investing public of Canada with millions 
and millions of watered stock in 
nectlon with the eleytrlc propositions
they have floated out, or propose to BET IEVTT r Tt le .. ,
float out. upon the public. BELLEVILLE, Nov. 18,-About a

The time to head off such a merger' th* bakers of thia clty ralsed |
in Ontario is now, and the onlv way l ^ T, ‘° 12 1
do it is for this > for a three-pound loaf. Their customers
oublie ..linn P, nce to have a rebelled and so many started to bake :
public utilities commission like the one: their own bread that to-day the bak- : 
ln New York, and with the tame pow ers ers reduced their price to the old flg- 
—the one Ontario has being

■
£

Baked Their Own Bread and Beat the 
Bakers.

con-

Extremely Effective Models
IN SEALSKIN

FROM $225

gi -

- ure, 10 cents. Xalmost tlnue fpr some 
this juncture it would not be wise to 
pronounce other than very tentative 
opinions upon the matters brdught to 
light. Apparently the group of insid
ers, In the process of, amalgamating 
and conducting the surface lines, had 

stockholders and had lined

L
VIOLINS BARRED.j.rd of publicity before any more wrong 

Lone, rather than probe it after it has i
in done, as in New York. Let there I education yesterdays refused to 

be an Investigation of the methods up to 1 sanction the proposal for violin teach-
1 Ing ln the schools.

The finance committee ef the board

A comprehensive showing of practical and serviceable styles in Seal
skin Garments that are attractively moderate in price.
That values are exceptionally good will be quickly noted by critical 
purchasers, for the quality of Sealskin is of superior excellence.
Ready for immediate delivery are Sealskin Coats, 24 inches long, 34 
to 38-inch bust, made with form-fitting back imd straight front; large 
collar and wide revers. Linings are of the finest satin, and the price

date of our electric ring.
Mr. Whitney must follow the Hughes 
law ajid provide for counsel to investi
gate these things as set out in section 
12 of that law.

To do this, robbed the 
their own pockets to the extent of mil- 

The Burglar who 
takes a few

4)
WIFE GOES TO JAIL. lions of dollars, 

blows open a safe and 
thousand dollars is sure of a long 
term ln the penitentiary if caught. 
But the burglar is not nearly so dan
gerous or so culpable as the director 
or high officer of a corporation who 
takes advantage of his position of trust 
to steal the money of the stockholders 
who have confided in him and wlm 
covers up his crimes by juggling with 

! bookkeeping entries. Recent investl- 
! gallon, not »nly in the New York City 
tractions situation.but in various other 

I directions, have of late shown that 
, large corporations liable to public en- 
! qulry have the habit of destroying 
\ their ledgers and books of account. 

New York Utilities Commissions.
As we stated some months Sgo, the 

| most comprehensive and far-reaching 
measure of its kind that has been 
adopted by any state is the New York 

! statute
1 Hughes oublie Utilities bill, which be- 

J cams a law In July, and which created

a

of theseBROCKVILLE, Nov. 18.—(Special.) 
—For attempting to take the life of 
her husband with a butcher knife Mrs 
Joseph Male was sentenced to three 
months ln Jail.

Mr. Whitney will be a 
match for the men who are bet»t on de
feating public power in Ontario when 
he haa duplicated the Hughes law in 
the Legislature of Ontario. This 
Ivins, in New York, is exposing the I 
traction ring by virtue of the splendid 
publicity powers of the Hughes law. We
have no such law here. We want It J1*1,d °n JbPrSda/,fven‘nK at » °'c‘ock 
.. . ... . in the rooms of the Royal Canadian
bt.dly. And let Robert Jaffray be thej Bicycle Club, 131 Broadview-avenue. 
first man Investigated.

Individuality In a Plane.
There is something unqualifiedly dis* \ 

tlnctive In the pianos that bear the 
name of Heintzmari & Co., 115-H7 West 
King-street. Tn tone, brilliancy, touch, 
singing quality and their entire con
struction the*e pianos possess an ln- _ 
dtvlduallty; of their own. Such an In- | 
strunvnt makes a handsome Christ* ” 
mas gift.

is $225.;
RIVERDALE B. M. A.man

A handsome garment of Sealskin, 36 inches long, is made with form- 
fitted back and full ripple skirt. Revers may be worn open to waist or 
fastened across in double-breasted style. Sleeves are finished with deep 
band cuff. The price $450.
Garments of the

A general meeting of the Rtverdale 
Business Men’s Association will be '■

i style, but 28 inches long, are in stock at $375 Vasame ?I
Change In Law Firm.

McGregor Young has retired from the 
firm of Dewart, Young, Maw & Hodg- 

ce than appears on son, to practice by himself, and has

and $400. rand Tn 
ly at 9.00 
\p.m. T

‘ diYou could not please ua better than to ask your 
doctor about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for coughs, 
colds,croup,bronchitis. Thousandsof families 
always keep It in tbe house. The approval of 

Ayer’g Cherry Pectoral is a doctor’» their physician and the experience of many 
medicine. Doctorsprtseribe U.mdorst îeers h*v« given them great confidence in 
U. Us», it or notas uoui Jadar smm. this cough medicine."

IRITI8H
Greater signlfioan

the surface attaches to Mr. A. J. Bal- opened ah office in the Continental Life 1 
four's last and explicit declaration In Building. Bay-street^ Toronto. Dewart, j 
- : , . „ Maw & Hodgson will continue to prac-
fetor.of tariff reform ln the l.nited tjce aj the present offices of the firm
Kingdom. It is more than a statement in the Crown Life Building. I

POLITICS. Doctors 6.10
■trainHolt, Renfrew & Co

5 KING STR.EET EAST.
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ESTABLISHED 1884. IXllS WEATHER

METEOROLOGICAL. OFFICE, Toronto, 
Nov. Ik—(8 p.m.)—A very marked depres
sion has moved Into Alberta since last 
night, and the temperature le rising over 
the western provinces. The weather con
tinues fine everyVnere.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 3$—4»; Vancouver, W—U; Ed
monton, 3a—40; Calgary, le—44; Prince Al
bert, 4—34; Regina, 4—«; Winnipeg, 8-22; 
Port Arthur, 20—28; Pam Sound, $4—48; 
Toronto, 30—46; Ottawa, 30—W; Montreal, 
82—40; Quebec, 22—4«- , St- John, 28—46; 
nalttax, 20—44. f \ . ^ ,

Probabilities,"
Lower Lakes, Georgian/Bay, Ottawa 

and Upper 8t. Lawrenôe—northerly 
winds;- a few local snow flurries, but 
partly fair and colder*^
, Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 
to fresh westerly winds E a few i, local 
show-ftUrrles, but mostly fail- and colder. 

Lake Superior—Fine and cold. 
Manitoba—Fair and milder. 
Saskatchewan and Alaerta-Ax>cal falls 

of rain or snow, turning colder again.

How Shall I Vote on Power? LONDON CASE BEGINS
PRITCHETT A WITNESS

INSPECTOR SHOCKED 
PINCHES THE PICTURES

CITY RUST PHY COST m 
PROTECTING CROSSINGS"

JOHN CATTQ & SON 

Evening Oown Materials

X

Correspondent Sets Up Some of the Sample Arguments of the Opposi
tion and Shows How Easily They Can Be Knocked Over.

Counsel for Defence First Moved 
to Have the Indictment 

Quashed.

We are making a Wonderful display 
Of Elegant Evening Shade Silks, In 
BROCADES, MOIRES, GROS GRAIN, 
CHIFFON TAFFETAS, etc., etc., also 
a vegy special lot of beautiful SILK 
VELVET BROCADES, suitable for’ 
dinner wear.

Patrol Wagon Carts Away Star. 
Performer’s Property to Save 

Buffalo’s Morals.

Judicial Committee of Privy Cour?-!£ 
cil Has Dismissed Appeal From "* 

the Supreme Court,

Editor World: I see from one or two 
headlines that have caught my eye it* 
the Toronto papers lately that I shall 
presently be called upon to vote yea

to supply It to those who want It? if 
so, *1 wish you would clearly — and 
quite simply,-please—explain to me its 
peculiarity.

Arnold Haultajn.
Toronto, Nov. 16. ,)>oor nay on some Tmpyret" scheme. Now,

|ittle P'" ”otXlng aXUTi,mUi REPLY. The four defendants, George Reid, ig inspector Stephen the law? Or LONDON, Nov 18—(CAP Cable)1’
c pal affairs, I shall be much obliged In answer to Mr. Haultaln’s first John O'Gorman, Daniel Wiley and W. u pe juat a good press agent for The —The Judicial mmmitt» , .X

£r:i rfE-JBE raHEsWS 'SHHsîH — «r- ^h"crt.^Xr.i
being able to cast even a reasonably a «wer to bîflt or a sldewaT lam the Placed on trial. \ Inspector happened along Tern- orders that the appellant, pay the, ,
intelligent vote. îltSST ÎTave to p^fpr ^ ‘in hXd G. Lynch-staunton, K.C.. oNtomll- halted in front of costs. ______

sïrvâï S(that Is, the citizens,) is to expend Ontario Government, In Its Power Act. defence counwi v b tL'L 7// one Klance, the inspector hustled into '^n the present case it seems qui(e
some, two million dollars in procuring has given authority to municipalities. K.C.; George Wilkie'of ' -ràmn?£ aïîd the theatre as fast as his dignity clear to their lordships that If, to use
■•power”: •ri’er and beyond their ordinary limit j. m. McEvoy of London 0ix>n*° ““ would allow and ordered the frame off ttle language above quoted, the held

I. Is It to be a municipal investment? °[ credit, to raise money on the credit Two witnesses were examined venter- the Btreet, with the remark: •Those were clear,’ the sections impugned do
-If so, I say at once and frankly that ot tl)e municipality, and under the su- day—W. A. Buchner of London and are 'dolrty' pictures. no mÇre than provide reasonable
I would rather not entrust my money, Pervlsion of the hydro-electric power John Pritchett, ithe star ballot switcher Manager Stair said the picture would ™eans for safeguarding in common in
to a council which is elected by a hap- commission, for the purpose of con- whd operated in Brockville South On- be taken in at once, as he was not tereat the public and railway, which
hazard vote and which changes its structlng the distributing plants that tarto, West Huron and West Elgin. No- M>°klng for trouble. The frame con- « committed to the exclusive Jurlsdtes,,
membership every year. No one knows may be necessary in any city. Places thing new or startling was brought out. Gained a dozen or so colorecVphotos of J*on the legislature which enacted •• 
what sort of men will be elected to look llke Berlin, Woodstock and others al- Before hie honor declined to goo a with Mlle, Lorraine, and several art pic- them, and were, therefore, intra vlr»>,ù
after this ’investment next year or in ready possess them. Toronto must build the case, and after the defendants had tures, none of which she portrays In “If the precautions ordered are rear
any year to come. Besides, I do not one- The 12,000,000 thus to be raised elected and pleaded, Mr. Johnston pro- her really beautiful posing act. In «onably necessary, it is obvious that
think that the Investment of money would be entrusted to a special com- needed to file four objections to the any of them, It Is said, there Is no- they must be paid for, and In view of
Is the proper function of, a city coun- mission appointed by the city, working lengthy and complicated indictment. thing suggestive. their lordships' finding, there is

in co-operation with the government “There are In aili,” he noted, “some But the action of the manager was thing ultra vires In ancillary power
II. If It is not an investment, will commission, and having first-class elec- twenty odd paragraphs. Each paragraph not enough. In a few minutes several conferred by section on the committee

every single citizen who Is taxed for trie engineers in charge of the work, charges a die tine t crime on a distinct officers arrived to take away the pic- to make an equitable adjustment of
power benefit by it? If. you cannot Ten per cent, is usually figured in the conspiracy, and in many instances in ture. Manager Stair protested. He expenses among persons interested,
prove to me very clearly—and, may I estimates for engineering expenses. different years. No court has the power went up to see Inspector Stephen. He “This legislation is clearly passed
add, very simply, for, as I have raid, As the citizens generally do not pay t0 try / series of charges extending for explained that he had taken the"' frame from a point of view more natural" In
municipal affairs are not in my line— for the plant, no one Is taxed. Those a 80011 one «^piracy off the street. It was locked up on the a young and growing community
If you cannot prove to me that every i who buy power have the cost of the 7lct^Me ®«®hce. stage. He would ship It to Buffalo. terested in developing the resource* uf ‘
single citizen who is taxed will be ' plant and other expenses, sinking fund *n the second plea, eacto of the couMte “No you won’t," the Inspector Is re- a vast territory as yet not • fully set* ' 
benefited, I see very grave reasons for Interest, Included In the cost of the - ?* concerns the first ported to have replied. "I won't have t!ed that^dt cohid possibly be in t£:\
voting nay. power supplied them. No citizen will "ml the Pe°Ple °f Buffalo corrupted.” narrow and thickly populated area ot !

The Essence of Taxation. "ave to pay a single oentVor the power one* of which mhrht „ TbB offlcers could not carry the pic- such a country as England. To su^n
Is not the essence of taxation the Th*8 t0 be simple enough spiracy. We contend that conspiracy ture an? ln8lde of an hour the patrol 00P}m“Plty 11 m,8ht well seem rea-

principle that each member of a com- to be understood. should be charged with nantioularity Jï.a*0,î drove up t0 the stage door and ®P"able that those who derived specif'
munlty shall contribute towards such . . Mlhy H"PPX Returns. and the speclfiT^iTenceB and dat^ gtven îhe p,,1ctuî® *aa "p‘»ched" and taken ®lvantages from proximity of rallr
things as redound to the security, As Mr. Haultaln is a collectivist he in order that we may have an oppor- to_P°Uce headquarters. „ml,ht.bear a 8peclal share of tlie-
health and comfort of thit community W, Probably not object to the use of tunity to meet the charges” The manager of the artist protested expenses of safeguarding it. Both thé
as a whole? I willingly pay for police- the credit of the city. His reputàtlon le the Crime Deed" and Inspector Stephen shut him off substantive and ancillary provisions
men, judges, sewers, street lighting respectability, scholarship, wealth,’ The third objection raised bv Mr w‘th ‘he_ hint .that "he would like to are alike reasonable and intra vires:
and cleaning, and so forth. I would eaÇh in their degree, add to the char- Johnston was .that “thecharge or p "i1 hi?1 ,n JalL the. Dominion legislature, and on
willingly pay for good clean water, If acter of the city as a whole. It Is upon charges made iK this case are no longer rJ" th? meantime Mr. Stair asked ‘he principles above cited must pre- 
I could get it. I pay most willingly this collective credit, repute and sub- an offence art law. The right to pro- CI?wn Attorney Corley to witness the vail, even , if these is legislation Intra
for hospitals, jails, asylums and charl- stance only that the demand will be ceed as regards bribery and kindred .I1?0011 , performance of "art in vires of the provincial legislature deato<_’
ties, and for the pumerous officials made, and under the government euar- offences was barred by the lapse at f?id’t as given by Mlle. Lorraine. He mg with the aume subject matter, and
and paraphernalia necessary for these, antee, for credit only. time.'- To conspire to do an offence no dld 80 and sald there was nothing 1m- m some sense inconsistent. But it

Two things, I confess, I do hot so In return, the city will get for the longer unlawful was not a conspiracy at P^Per wit* it, and this view was efhared jeems to their lordships that in truth
willingly pay for, tho I do not comi use of its credit at the end of a term a11 The whole thing was dead, aa it ®yaJ*ePector Davis of No. 1 division, there is no real inconsistency,
pla,tn. These are (1) a very high grade of years, a complete electric distrih,, were. and has no longer any existence." ”he 18 Sorbed In bronze attire and b/th stand together. The thru rail-
of education, and (2) a public library tlon plant, paid for by the No conspiracy, -hécomended, could rPbes, a"d ln her posing represents way is a subject matter excepted "out
half full of fiction. High literary cul- of electric power. As It will ho take .place at two baces ln regard to the e*aetly Ufe-slze bronze statues. The of thë jurisdiction of the province,an-1 '
ture surely does not benefit the com- ir. first-class order depreciation hüiJ?» sanie occasion. If it took place In Lon- fffect Is striking. The petite French there Is no express provision in the 
munlty as a whole (even if it could be allowed for, the whole cltv win nniilnt don- then that was a complete and may Is highly Incensed. J British North America Act defining
acquired by education—which I dwibt); Ively benefit and Its credit hl^nhln separate conspiracy, or it at Toronto, Tvhy,” said she, “I have been all the Jurisdiction of a province lncon-
and why I should pay for my neigh- ed to that extent ennanc- the same. . V over the world and nevalre meet wis sistent with the right vested 1* the
bor’s novels I do not see. For useful When sewers and siiWsii,. „„ „ Mr- Johnston movëd to quash the ln- 8UCh » ting. Je' pictures he take are Dominion to provide for safeguarding
and valuable books I do not mind pay- strutted everyone ennrem^? aJe c«?' dIctment- Mr. Staunton said he had no not myself, bit simply art pictured of the subject matter thuz excluded 
lng, as I do not mind paying for parks directly In the raw. Ji-77 , D nents r«ason to change It. Judge Winchester which I purchase in Rome an' Paris from the jurisdiction of the province 
and band concerts. Music (even band some of the citizen! then decided, in view that the divisional an’ ze academy in L’ondon. I have ze “The Jurisdiction conferred over pro-’
music, I dare say) has an ameliorating, could get it àt the rete/t.’L “J,1,Üy court bad not allowed a change of hundred more, and I will tell zat man perty and civil rights ln a province
an elevating, a cultivating influence, city could sunnlv it ^hlC.h lhe veaue- be would hear the case. I defy him to take zem. Is quite consistent with a jurisdictionIndeed, I am so much of a collectivist purposes, andPwould f h u tt*Ing tflr9t ^iTtn€®? '"as W. A. Buchner, “I will go to heem to-morrow and specially reserved to the Dominion in
(the name socialist I dislike, lor to. fit. Others like Mr °7 D)ndan- who was return- say, Are zey dirty pictures?’ He say respect of a subject matter not with'n
this word have been attached by some not use electrir iio-h*.ÎIaUita!n’.'Th» d0 officer during the Hyman-Gray elec- Yes, and I will say ‘zen you look the jurisdiction of a province " 
people meanings so extremely sinister). I and etoctile ^an,d electrlc (ans «on in June^ 1806. He told of the ap- thru 'dirty' eyes. I nevalre heard of province.
I say I am so much of a collectivist electric de„vlces and °ther pc.lntr"ent Jerry c”lllna as deputy such idea. I play all New York at
that I have lately wondered whether sent rat™ yf„Je”^f3' becau8e at pre- returning officer, on the recommend»- the best houses, Keith's. Proctor's and 
It would not be well to take the pro-?s|ve wonirt “ thlngs are too expan- Jeffreys, a barrister. at Bennett’s in Montreal, where I sat-
ductlon of the necessaries of life, nee- plIaSfJ ln % benefit i( tbey f>1Wlt'iesf received protests on some of i8fy.

Pleased. All the citizens Who have to tTle appointments. J. P Moore protest- "j 8ee pictures an’ noatcard» evervpay taxes for the electric lighting of ^ asalnst the appointment of Percy d4y. I sie Kres two men's wreM-
the.^9^,çts, for pimping at the wâer- Bradwln Jerry OoIMns to the office nng jn nude on street here Whv 
works,and forotfier civto ^rvlc!s wou[d °r returning officer. But wit- don't zat man take n! eh’“
benefit by the reduction in their taxa- ness Paid no attention to Moore's de- e
tlon consequent on the nresenn» of mand that a change be made/ ColMtis
cheap power. The street railway was objected to because he was a hotel,
chlse will expire in 12 or M ™ and keeper' and Bradwin 'because in a pre-
with cheap power the «year8, ana vious election Mr. Moore said there wasenterprise In tTe citt’s ^nHl l £ something wrong with his ballot-box.

whom will this "power” benefit? Isritiîwiï^in benefit^ thhr6e' AU l?e “Sent them to the department at Ot- 
lt a necessary of life, like bread or th„ ,,nf“t ln these ways. In tawa.” '
milk or fuel? Does It ameliorate br lg estimated ^t too non"**48 ^h® saving To Mr. Johnston witness said that as
elevate or cultivate? By "power,” I payers ^n .ht ^ ,W0.a year f° tax" far as he knew the election was
take It, is meant power to move ma- ~h, °n V1® pJe8e,n5 service basis, and hoffest, both on his part and on the
chlnery, run tram cars, or light elec- 1"’88111 mcreasë'wjth the city’s ex- part of his deputies,
trie lamps. I have no machinery; J / - X / "Did anyone make a proposition that
have no electric lamps; when I take a _ . uneaP Power a Necessity. ; the Coneervatlves have tjie appoint-
car I pay the company 6c. And I sup- "at none of these things are possible ments of half of the returning offlCerb?''
pose there are several thousands of without cheap power. The electric "Yes. Young Mr. Meredith. At least, WINNIPEG, Novf 18.—(Special.)—J.
people in Toronto like myself. Will P°"er °f Niagara was on the point of* he asked me if he could act,” said the Wells,'-a well-knowii Toronto detective,
you tell us, sir, what return we shall «.Jîf monopolized by certain Toronto Wtness. was arrested here yesterday, charged
get for our money? capitalists for their own private benefit John Pritchett was called. He had with vagrancy.

The people who-have machinery i hey w-er^ far-sighted and shrewd and operated in spoiling ballots In South He came to the city from Vancouver,
would be benefited, I suppose. But Iu®t missed being born In a period °ntario In the election of Dryden and and had not the necessary funds to
what is that to me? Manufacturers which would have given them a fabul- Mr- Calder. He had gone there art the grant him his transportation to Toronto, 
form a very small portion of the com- °us return for their good fortune But r1!que8t 01 O’Gorman, whom he had met The detective appeared to be ill as he 
munlty, and I object to being tailed •” this collectivist age somethin* less the Walker House in Toronto, to stood in the dock at the police court 
for any one particular class. If I want than a fabulous return is considered switch and spoil ballots. He war'to be ; this morning. He was not z arraigned 
books, pens, ink, or paper, I have to sufficient for shrewdness and fnn-aio-ht paid $100 and expenses. He had met : before the public, blit was brought be-
buy them from those who make and The hydro-electric Dower T<>rn Dewts at Oehawa and Whitby, but fore the magistrate after the court had
sell them. I do"not ask the city (that was organized on the nrinclnie had nothing to do with him. The story been cleared.
is, my fellow/citizens,) for them. Why people as a whole were entitled °r Pritchett's work under O’Gorman's Mr. Wells did not offer much explana-
cannot the manufacturers, if they want In the fabulous profits thnt i JL 1° instructions at Brockville, ln the Com-, don to the magistrate, and he was not
power, either go to those who have It a combination of human , j 01 Flock-White election, ‘was given as in I required to answer many questions. His
for sale (who does sell It I have not tural resources The rJL„iV 1m Ï naI' the police court. He described to Judge honor had been called upon by several 
the remotest idea), or form a company the citizens of Toronto no,_wlV. 1 Winchester his method of switching friends of Wells, and was given certain 
and get it for themselves? Power, law, that alîNwill >hm i„ tY® by7 ballots. ; Information as to what would be done
surely. Is a commodity, Just as ink and of cheap power i Bafo„ „îîn w6 benefit Pritchett also told of his flight from tewards getting the unfortunate 
paper are commodities. Why the rate- two, the civic Yie-htlne- «IL,*?6 cut ÎJÎ London to the other side on Instructions | to his home, 
payers should by law be made to pay cost no more than ha\t c®8 wl" from O Gorman. He received $626. 
for bringing one sort of commodity in- the surplus !roflt8 w^i An ® fpfrfent’ 
to the town rao<Lthan another >do levels. P U W,U flow t0 lower
not understand. Is there something! No doubt Mr
so unique and peculiar about this thing for the bvlaw and lend " w 11 Vbt* y®a 
called “pcwér" that I should be forced briqè on th! golden y!ar lnfluence ,t0

; Black Peau De Soles
Our stock ol “CATTO SPBCIAL" 

BLACK PEAÜ DÉ SOIES at 90c, $1. 
* $1.50, per yard, are already arrived fbr

toe Holiday demand.

u.

Shaped Lace Gowns ' the barometer.
Bar. / 
29.78'

Time.
8g.m___ _________
Noon....«^.^..43 ........W .....................
2 p.rt)........................... 45 29.96' '8 S. W.
4 p.m. .. ....................... 44 l.... "
8 p.m........................... 34 29.77V - AN. E.
10p.m..V...............:. 32 29.79 ....___

Mean of day, 38 ; difference from av 
lafi, 3 above ; highest, 46-; lowest, 31 .

Ther. Wind.
32 4 S.-As usual, our Importations of Shaped 

Itace Gown Patterns include many ex
clusive designs. They are now on view 

r in the ever pppujar Chantilly; Alencon. 
Kscurial and Brussels makjès In white, 

‘ Ivory and black. - J » .
* / - . • ' • > - ' - -'v : -

'

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.>

Ladies’ Gown 
i and TaNcring

NoY 19.
Progressive ClùBf Williams’ Cafe, 

6.30 P.m. /
Anglican Y.P.A\, St.'Phillip's Church

8.8.', 8.
Women’s Missionary Society meet

ing, elm-atreet Methodist Church, 8:
Yorksmre Society, card party, S. O. 

E. Hall. 8.

XV
f,

■ cil.

j- We are!, now open to accept orders 
V for Ladles'/Gowns and Tailor-made 

Bulls, for pSrompt delivery. 
l . ‘ r The qualifications of our various Mo- 
>'* distes are too well known to need com

blent. Our system guarantees the best 
of everything—FIT. FINISH, STYLE, 
VALUE.

■ -

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

At a
lverpool
uebec...

Boston..
Glasgow
Sotrthatn 

rimurg

From
..Portland 
. Liverpool 

.»... ... .Glasgow
.............Montreal

pton....New York 
...New York 
....New York 
...New York 
....New Yefrk 
...New York 
....New York

NOV. 18
Welshman..
Lake Erie...
Lauren tian.
Pretortan..,.
St. Louis....
Bleucher....
Princess Irene.-Bremen..........
Celtic.;................ Gibraltar.......
Campania..........Naples............
Fr. det- Grosse...Genoa............
Bulgarian..........Genoa..............

»■

ihead Scarves ■ He

Imported specially for Christmas, a 
4 beautiful collection of exquisitely tint

ed CREPE DE CHENE HEAD 
SCARVES, also a full stock of SPAN
ISH LACE SCARVES, prices ranging 

v from $3, $4, $6, $6, $10 to $15..*
Simmons, 266 Yongo St., for Wed

ding decorations.
>

BIRTHS.
LAWSON—On Sunday, NoY 17th, 1907, at 

Hi Sorauren-avenue. Parkdale, to- Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw.ard E. Lawson, a daugh
ter.

MACKENDRICK—At 41 Hawthorne-ave- 
nue, Rosedale, on Nov. 18th, 1907. to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mahkendrick, a 
son.

RODINS—On Sunday, at the Western 
Hospital, on Nov. 17th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Robins, a son.

Men’s Winter Under
wear and

B 1' Our stock of Men’s Wool Underwear 
includes the best grades of domestic 

■ end imported goods—such features as 
warmth,smoothness of finish and dura
bility being given special consideration. 
The prices, everything considered, are 
cheaper than- the common grades.

MARRIAGES. A
GIBERT-MACLA REN-On Oct, 2U 1907, 

at Jamaica, Long Island, Margaret 
MacLaren to Audlnet Glbert of Paris, 
France. , ‘

JAMIESON—DIETZ—At Sedge wick, Al
berta, on Sept. 1, 1907, Evelyn Dietz, 
daughter of Mrs. W. F. Brown of Port
land, Oregon, to Harold R. Jamieson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jàmleson, of 
C&Iog ry

STEWA RT-JAM1E30N-A t 
dence of tho’ bride’s parents, Calgary. 
Alberta, on Sept. 25th, 1907, Ruby Alice, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jamie
son, to Mr. Reginald Stewart of Cal
gary.

j

Ladies’ “Readywear” 
Coats and Suits

. !

,X,-.the resl-We must not forget to say a word 
• bout the wonderful values being of
fered Just now in Ladies’ JACKETS, 
COATS, TAILORED SUITS, etc., etc. 
We are clearing out' broken lines to 
YOUR GREAT ADVANTAGE If you 
câlVUt once.

The high court hi Canada directed * 
that the city and railway companies - 
must divide equally the coat of pro.-, 
tec ting the railway crossings at Ave-. 
nue-road, Dufferin and Bathurst' 
(north) streets. The immediate effect 
Of the judgment Is that- the city must 
Pay a bill of $4677.11, Its share of prq- K 
tacting the crossings from Dec. 31, 1901 
to March 31, 1906.

■It also means that the city,must pay 
$1100 a year for the fixture to the C. P.i 
R. and $2800 to the G. T. R.

It the city had

[A
eesaries such as bread, milk, coal, out 
of the" hands of. combines and unions 
and «to put them into the hands of the 
government, which should eliminate 
trusts and treat strikers as /the army 
treats deserters.

You will perceive, sir, tlfat, Tory tho 
I am, you will not be arguing with a 

_person wholly impervious to demo
cratic ideas.

DEATHS.
JOHNSTON—On Sunday, Nov. 17th, 1907, 

at the residence of his daughter (M 
John A. Browne), 316 Shaw-street, Rob
ert Johnston, aged 61 years, ex-patrol 
sergeant Toronto Police Force.

Funeral Tuesday at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MARSHALL—On Monday, 18th, 1907, at 
the Toronto General Hospital, Police 
Constable. William Johnston Marshall, 
in his 33rd year.

Funeral service at his residence, 24 
Cummings-street, oh Tuesday evening, 
the 19th Inst., at 8 o’clock. Remains will 
leave on Wednesday, 8.10, G.T.R. train, 
for Barrie. Funeral 
Thursday afternoon, 
qualntances jVIll please accept this In
timation.

(McCVTCHEON-O

1 5 a>rs.

1ESE1ETECTE 
IN WINNIPEG COURT

JOHN GATTO & SON1
*

67-69-61 King Street East,
TORONTO. won every level 

crossing in Ontario would have beèW” 
affected, and the railway companies!/ - 
It Is estimated, would be liable for 
fully $1,000,000 a year which the mu
nicipalities now pgy.

The city had lost in the high coiirt* 
and court of appeal, and had gontri 
direct from this latter court to the 
privy council. •

SMALLPOX AT LYNWOOD.
Wells Appeared to Be 111 and Of

fered No : Explanation—Friends 
Will'Sen

Trainmen May Be Charged With 
Leaving Quarantine.

LONDON, Nov. 18.—A case of small
pox» at Lynwood was reported this 
morning to Dr. Hutchinson, medical 
health officer, who is investigating the 
matter, to ascertain whether or -not 
there has been a mistake, in the 
nusis. ‘ /

The report came from Toronto and 
stated that a message had been re
ceived by the medical health officer of 
Lyr.wood.1who claimed that a locomo
tive fireman and engineer had escap
ed frqgKfûTiouse which he:had quaran
tined and had taken C.P.R. train to 

x Toronto. “
At Tdronto the two men were ap

prehended and placed under the sup
ervision of the medical health officer 
of that city. The message asked Dr. 
Hutchinson to look after the conductor 
of the train, who had been with the 
engineer and fireman, and w 
for London against the office’s orders. 
D”. Hutchinson found the railway 
map, whose name is William. Bell, and 
detained him until he could /get more 
sr.ecificnnfbrmatlon from Lynwood.

The iase is supposed to have orlg- 
. lnpted in the house of an Italian at 

which the thrée -pien boarded. The 
offence of leaving quarantine is liable 
to a heavy .penalty. The C.P.R. line 
running thr’u Lynwood is a new 
branch under construction.

cleanat Barrie on 
Friends and ac-

to This City. ’n Monday, Nov. 18th, 
1907, at the residence of her parents, 95 
Hayden-streel. Toronto, Leah McMur- 
ray McCutclieon. youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCuteheon. 

Funeral Wednesday, 20th, at 2 p.m. 
STEPSON—The late Staff-Sergt. J. H. 

Simpson will be buried witli military 
honors, from Humphrey’s chape), Spa- 

-,U1Jüa:S.rSêfent' on Tuesday, 19th Inst.
? REMBUE—En mm, beloved wife of
» Frederick Tremble.
9 ' Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 3 

o'clock, from 84 Queen's Park-à\enue.

Slmmona, 266 Yonge 8t„ for artletle 
floral offerings.

\
CANADIAN MONEY IN NEW YORK
Have Not Been Able on This Ocdn- 

•ion to Realize on Call Loans.

MONTREAL. Nov. 18.—The Canàa.. 
dlhq^ chartered 
158,891 out in call loans In Wall-street; / 
of this amount the Bank of Montreal 
has $32,000,000. Owing t6 the peculiar 
conditions existing In the 
kets, they are unable to accomplish - 
the one particular purpose for which 
it is placed there. Usually quite a large 
amount Is carried ln Wall-street be
cause the Canadian banks find that 
under normal conditions they can caU 
any portion of their loans and secure > 

In the presouj crisis 
they have not been able to get the 
cash, as where they would call loans" 
they Would get clearing house receipts. " 
and the clearing house has not had. 
enough gold with which to meet these 
receipts. On this account the CaiiaX ’ 
dian banks. In their endeavor to * 
straighten their position,have not been 

; able to realize on their call loans, and 
I Instead, have been forced to cut down

banks now have $63,*i*

money m«w
A

MORE MONEY FOR REGISTRAR
Annexation of Territory Wili ' Swell 

Fees of Office, manhad left
the desired cash.Referring to Premier Whitney’s 

statement that the emoluments of the 
West Toronto registrar will be reduced 
automatically to about $4700 in a few 
months, owing to the special work of 
transferring records from one office to 
the other being nearly finished, a gen
tleman connected with the registry of
fice said yesterday that additional 
work why Id come to the registrars thru 
the annexation of territory, and the 
new registrar would in all probability 
receive the same remuneration as Dr 
Beattie Nesbitt, namely, $9000

In the court Magistrate Daly briefly 
At this juncture Judge Winchester j addressed Wells. He informed him that 

adjourned to give Mr. Staunton oppor- some of his friends had promised to pay 
tunity to look up authorities on some, tot his ticket to Toronto, and as soon 
points of evidence. as he was In proper shape to start on

■ The tour defendants were allowed ; the journey he was at liberty to do 
their liberty on sureties of $2000 each. It is probable that Weils will start tor

Ms home to-morrow or the next day.
The mysterious disappearance of the 

detective from Toronto caused quite a
sensation. A long search was kept up, _____ _ , . , ^tor him, but the missing man could not ! the r current loan8 In Canada. 
b«i located. The matter was dropped
seme time ago, and Wells was given up! Jardine tor House of Commons, 
as lost by most of his friends. *£PW WITMIN8TBR, ’ B. C„ Nov.-.

A short time ago he arrived In Van- 18--The Hberal convention of New 
couver and was in destitute circum- Westminster district to-day unani- 
stances there. Several police authorities' mously selected Robert Jardine of this 
paid for his ticket to this city. !_clty' as candidate tor the coming elec

tion to the house of commons.

#

so.

No'ACTION TAKEN.hunger» byt as a matter of fact a hunt- 
getPthemn' k"'" two bucks if he “can

H^htoUpei?nt.endent recaHs an expedi- 
n. n co™pany w‘th the late , Casimir Gaowskl into Essex County 

for quan in 1861. At that time drer 
PlentJfdl In the southern part of 

t^nA>r?V?nce that Adlans were peddling 
tenderloins of venisop at 6c a pound. *

NOTHING FOR FIELDING YET.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 18.—(Special)—The 
hackers of Winnipeg have 
received any definite Information as to 
the progress or restilt of the conference
a‘ Montreal between the representative* 
or the Dominion Government and of the 

^nks regarding the talked-of 
$10,000,000 loan by the 
the banks.

DEER WITHDRAW NORTH 
NOT BECOMING -EXTINCT

Much Dissatisfaction aa to Progress of 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

Mount Clemens, Michigan.
Mount Clemens is famous throughout 

America as an all-the-year-round health 
resort, - and thousands of people bear
testimony to the benefits derived from Highwaymen's Victim Dies.
Its mineral waters in cases of rheuma- MONTREAL, Nov. 18.—Oscar Dél
its™ and kindred diseases. For bifious orme, the young farmer who was shot 
and liver troubles, digestive troubles, by a couple of highwaymen a couple 
nervous disorders, general debility, etc., of weeks ago while driving home on 
the efficacy of its waters Is wonderful, the Back River-road, has died as the 
fceventjjr-flve per cent, of rheumatics are resuit of his injuries. He was able to

‘ - jUr<n avieTm.!«M Cen<M«trteffltt?’. 'Vr,te I leav® the hospital a few days ago, but 
J 1^- McDonald, district passenger only a piece of the bullet was extract- agent. ;Grand Trunk Railway System, ! ed and it was heîiévAi lhaH a 
Toronto, for hands/ime descriptive book- fair chance of recovery* ^ * h h d. 
let telling you all about it. i, cnanoe or recov®rl*
i______________ ^ Tne injury proved fatal, however,

Where Is Bill Clark? somewhat unekfcentedly. The men who
Mary Slevin and Teresa Reynolds did the shooting have never been ap- 

wopld like to hear from their mend. IJlehended.

OTTAWA/' Nov. 18.—Enquiry at the 
department of railways to-day elicit-, 
ed the ■statement that neither the 
minister or the deputy minister was 
aware of any action having been 
taken by the Dominion Government 
to protest against the slow progress 
of construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific.

There is undoubtedly dissatisfaction 
with the progress made on thfr Lake 
Superior branch. The claim frequent
ly made by the G.T.R. that the 
branch line from Fort William to 
Winnipeg Junction, where It Joins the 
government line from the west, is 
practically nearing completion, Is not 
warranted by the facts ln the posses
sion of the 'department, as close to 
the Junction there la a big rock cut
ting, which has not yet been touched, 
and which will take a year at least to 
complete.

a year.

!Not Necessary to Restrict Killing, 
Says Game Superintendent 

Tinsley. ADDRESS TO TEACHERS.
Principal of Ladles’ High School al 

Manchester Visiting C'ty.

Miss Btirnstall, principal of the lad
ies' high school *at Manchester, Eng., 
gave an Interesting description of the 
educational system of England yester
day afternoon In the „Gulld Hall, Mc- 
Glll-street, for the ; benefit of city 
sclioôl teachers, a large number of 
whom were present.

She laid particular stress upon the 
fact that there had been handed down 
ty tbefn ln England three features of 
the utmost value ln connection with 
their school system : (l) The develop
ment of character; (2) freedom ln the 
manner of teaching, which 
valuable experiments in education to 
ba made; and (8) the Importance of 
Instruction in taking the Initiative ln 
any department of work,

A Frenchman had written a book to 
shew that the greatness of England 

dke to the great care takeif 
P character In the schools. 1 

spensibility of the teacher did not end 
there, but, descended down thru every 

depend, told In three degree» grade In the school to the youngest 
in §£■ i monitor In the youngest form. High

^ tor^specialW'ler tox! SclloolB for girls had only been eetab- 
fiold oy all druggists or sent Hailed within the last 26 years, and 
prepaid on receipt of price, she wai proud of the honoY of having 

_ Frve pamphlet. Addregj, T<»$ been a member of one of the earliest 
fiOM MHIItiWICfl.,ToimO, OW r. (former.v fyi»d*d graduating classes.

not as yet
Edwin Tinsley,superintendent of game 

and fisheries of the province, does not 
think legislation wTlT 
further restrict the slAughter of deer.

necessary to

The returns are not yet complete, but 
from fragmentary reports reaching the 

■■department there is no evidence that 
deer are becoming extinct.

"They are going back from the dver
se tiled and over-huntèd portions of the 
province,” said Mr. Tinsley, “but there 
Is nothing to indicate that they are de
creasing in numbers.. It is a fact that 
they are seen 200 to 300 miles north of 
where they were found a few years ago.
Last year the number of deer killed was 
greater than ever, and this year the 
number coming down from, the itorth 
shows no sign of falling off. " r 

“A‘s soon as further restriction is ne
cessary, I will advocate it, but at lhe Discovery.

Attention is drawn to the announce- present time 1 see no need for It. We The statement has been made by tyTo 
ment In our advertising columns of cannot expect to find as many deer in eminent American doctors that 6 jper 
the opening of the subscription lists near districts, such as Simcoe and Mug- cent, of the Increase In typhoid fever
to the concerts of the Mendels=ob- koka, as a few years ago, as settlement |8 attributed to diseased oysterA fed
Choir. .On and a'ter to-morrow fW®-»- Is steadily driving them, back." from sewage, and that the only safe

ir The 9.00 a.nh and 4.05 p.m. nesd u y )X subscriptions will be received Mr. Tinsley give an emphatic denial oysters are the MALPECQUEfh taken
trains carry through coaches and huf- | at MassVyJla'l. mi’s'c stores of the story said to have been given out from the Gulf of St. Lawrence. We
h *??. or cars- and the 6.10 p.m. train j nr by «ny member rof the committee of1 hy m employe of one of the express are receiving dally shipments direct
nas through coaches and cafe parlor car chorus. A* handsome anncaincemen' Cijj^an'ea. to the effect that 90 per c=nt. from our own beds. "St. Charles
y Buffalo and through sleeper to New ha; he“n nreonred "i'in- to’’ info--- ; of the slaughtered deer are does. He hiqirse.’’ the noted Oveter House. 

ork- ■ . : motion regarding the con-’erts ant ! coes not think more than 30 to 35 per frdm 7 a.m. until midnight.
mo y be nto" Inert at any of the places i --n‘. are does. The law prohibits the, £-------------------- -----------

ed* j above mentioned. i killing of more than one doe by each Try Watson’s cough drops. ed7

government to
I •

■ ts *«• .«*»« - »•«*.•
P April 13, 1906, and went to the Sports! ’ he reserved plan for the perform- 

and Golf Club, Toronto, Canada, to ®nc®s to be given by the Dickens Fol- 
meet his uncle. Any person knowing ship ^ Players on Thursday, Friday 
the whereabouts of Mr. Clark will ‘ 1 Saturday ot this week, opened 

* oblige by communicating with Miss ; Js.erday at Ckiurlay, Winter & Leem- 
Mary Slevin. 490 West End-avenue, ,n,fs’ members of the fellowship 
New York City. I only- There was a great demand and

At the Hotele.
At the King Edward: John McLeod, 

r- Bruce Marriott and C. M. E. Smith, 
London; Eng.? A. C. Wjsner and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Strong. Chicago; 
Mrs. John King, R. P. Roblin and 
Robert Robertson, Winnipeg.

At the Queen’s: „ L. T. Newbuph, 
Calgary; J. p. Cunningham, Buffalo; 
H. B. Carter, Louisville, Ky.; J. 
White, Detroit.

y H E Patrons of O u r Restau rant 
and Lunch Room* Invariably 

Come Out Looking Pleased. ...
PLEASED at the appetizing, wholesome. 

cooking.
PLEASED at the variety of meats and 

pastry to choose from.
PLEASED at the ready and efficient sere 

vice. /
PLEASED at the absence of noise and 

crowding.
PLEASED with the purified air, which Is 

changed constantly, but above all 
PLEASED with the very moderate price 

charged—26 CENTS - for a lundi 
which is without doubt the best 
given In the city tor the money.

Opr dining and lunchrooms are large, 
the largest ln the city. So you can al
ways be sure of a comfortable seat and 
quick service.

Have you dined with us yet?
If not, do so. • We guarantee not to 

injure your digestion, your temper or 
your pocket.

ENTRANCES—35 to 46 East Queen- 
Street; 38 to 50 East Richmond-street.

Try Watson's cough ’drops. ’ eJ7 

TORONTO MEN ON DIRECTORATE./

WINNIPEG. Noy\
The list of provisional 
Bank of Winnipeg Includes Robert M.

and Frank Denton, K.C., of
oronto.

only a comparative^ small number of 
Try The Savoy's Japanese Tea ! 8eats r®main for disposal to the public 

v Rooms for lunch to-day. Special for °"day' 
business people 12 to 2. Yonge and 
Adelalde-streete.

18.—(Special.)— 
directors of the enabled

K
èr W

The Mendelssohn’ Choir.
/

y Buffalo Service!
Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto 
Uy at 9.00 a.m., 12.01 p.m.. 4.05 p.m., 

6-10 p.m.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
The great Uterine Tonic, and 

-Æc uonly safe effectual Monthly
iiStit&QReg’jl.-ttoron which women can

was
vclo to de- 

The re-da
!
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UÇHS |SURPLUS LABOR RETURNS 
FEELS PINCH OF WINTER

TRIBE c
i /

TO FIRST OFFENOERS nf.
?;

sJustice MacMahonAddresses)Grand 

Jury on Merits oHhe4fide- 
terminate Sentence.

Many Applications to Bureau of 
Colonization From Men Out 

of Work.

i

WE’VE GIT THE PRICES.
Hundreds of new citizens who -were 

attracted to Canada last summer by the' 
promise of ■ plenty of work at high 
wages are already feeling the pinch of 

■ winter, and scores of applications are 
§ j made daily to the bureau of coloniza

tion for transportation back to the old 
country.

Many of these are being forced to re
turn home on account of physical inca
pacity, blit a largé number are being 
met with the conditions arising outvoi 
the cessation of industrial expansion.

Thomas Southworthf director of colo
nization, dops not believe that Immigra
tion to Canada or Ontario was overdone 
this year. He believes that if indus
trial conditions were the same as last 
winter work could be found for the 
army of men and women who arç now j 
looking for the opportunity to return to !
is ri tain. Rut the money stringency is : .. . . .. ,
corripeliing manufacturers, who have all ; where the prisoner should be taught 
tiiv orders they can attend to, to re- a trade to enable him to provide for

himself honestly at the expiration of 
his term.

Those serving on the grand jury are: 
Lie nel G. Amsden, Martin Bogart 
East Gwillimbury ; Wmi J. Duncan, 

Abrah
Whitchurch; M. Kitely, East Gwillim
bury; Joseph Rogers, King; Henry B. 
Temple; Robert Vogan, Robert Wells, 
William N. West", David H. Wilson, 
John A. Withrow, William Worthing
ton.

John Boyd, colored, will come up 
for trial before Justice MasMahon in 

criminal assize court at the city 
True bills were

'j We/havé $35,000 tied up in a tecent purchase of fine 

Winter Overcoats, Suits and Furnishings. We .must 
tu!m this into cash at once! Prices have been cut clear 

to the limits Never before in the history of the city 

have there been such radical reductions at this time 

of the year—we -mean business—we have cut the 

price of every garment. Read this again, and think 

what it means. Gome to-day. First come first 

served. Plenty of salesmen to wait upon yo

ti’1
i hal". this morning, 
i returned against Boyd, charging him 
| with the shooting of Edward Wahdle, 
and ; against Minnie Turner, for mur-

1 IS »

I z .
dery yesterday afternoon.

The greater part of Judge Mac- 
Mahon’s charge to the grand Jury re
ferred to he’ indetérmlnate sentence 
system of which the judge Is a strong 
advocate. He pointed out that the 
present system of sentences is purely 
penal without any proper regard for 
its reformatory effect. He urged that 
sentences for first offenders should In
clude, in addition to confinement, com
pulsory terms at a technical school.

Ï :
j

1
T

BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOODil

il MX LtWthV PriCtJ*.

UST OF OFFICES i
3 KING EAST.
ESPLaNaDe E., near Berkeley, 
EsBa^A.jnaDK K., near Cburcn. 
.93 YONGE.
Z&» LANSDOWNK. ,
BATHURST and NIAGARA 
NORTH TORONTO, at C.P.R, 

Crossing.
BABE AVÜ, at G.T.K. Cross in»
415 YONGE.
576 QUEEN WEST.
416 «BADINA AVB.
1368 QUEEN WEST.
202 WELLESLEY STREET.
762 QUEEN EAST.
41» PARLIAMENT STREET.
346 BROADVIEW AVE.
30» QUEEN EAST.
91 ROYCE AVENUE.
836 COLLEGE STREET.
1096 BLOOR WEST. .
» DUNDAS ST. W.. TOR. JCT.

a
!

duce their staffs. Heretofore a large 
number have been able to secure em
ployment in the lumber camps for the 
winter, but this year, alttio the price 
of lumber keeps up, the lumbermen.are 
curtailing their cut, and there are few
er opportunities for the surplus of labor 
from the cities.

Reports are reaching the department 
from the steamship companies that an 
unusually large number of steerage tidk- 
etc are being sold, and the indication# 
are that there will be a large out
flow of laborers during the winter. The 
majority of them have saved enough of 
their earnings to return home with their 
families, but in many cases they require 
assistance. The Ontario, Government is 
unable to help many of them, except In 

JN* special cases, where arrangements will 
be made for cheap transportation.

An Englishman who has a "wife and 
five children applied to Mr. Southworth 
for help. This man paid ' hie way out, 
took a position with a coal company 
as driver, and thru exposure to the wea
ther contracted rheumatism, which has 
Incapacitated him-for work.

Three cases oaihe to the notice of the 
department yesterday, in which the 
bread-earner was not physically able. 
In each case the department was not 

, able to send the applicants back.
The return of so large a number of 

Immigrants may ease the situation 
somewhat. In ail the steamship com
panies brought out 92,000 for Ontario 
points during the past year, and under 
ordinary circumstances there would be 
no difficulty, in finding employment for 
these this winter.
" In conformity with the arrangement 
made with the interior department at 
Ottawa, by whicji the immigration from 
■the old country will be handled alto
gether by the r department at Ottawa, 
the Ontario department of agriculture 
has advised the Grand Trunk Railway 
that the government office at the Union 
Station, will be vacated on Jan. 1. The 
distribution of immigrants will be car
ried on from Ottawa after that date.

The superintendent of immigration at 
Ottawa, W. D. Scott,, has arranged for 
the deportation of a .number of persons 
on account of mental incapacity.’ One 
man will be sent 
man with his wife and. two children will 
be returned to England, and another 
man to England and a woman to Michi
gan. • \

Italians from the railway construction 
camps are leaving the city by scores to 
spend the winter in ItalV. In fact, the 
exodus is unprecedented, even from 
United States points, and\ for the first 
time orders have been received three 
vj'eeks in advance to cel 
more passengers. This is f 
leaving Dec. 5.

I
MEN’S SUITS et $10

There is a splendid variety to select - 
from in all the most stylish Sack and 
double-breasted Suits 
and stripes, as well as plain black, 
blue and grey. T.he suits are brimful 
of style, cut in tfie latest models, and 
all made with thé greatest care. Every 
fabric is absolutely all-wool.

BOYS’ SUITS and - OVERCOATS 
Trie splendid exhibition vU have for 
this fall and winter is ofUnterest to 
both the ,boy and his parents. The 
boy wilt admire the dashing styles 
and the smart patterns of. the gar
ments, and our reasonable prices win 
appeal»to all. Both suits and over
coats priced from 13.00 up.

MEN’S HATS for $2
The man who is looking for the right' 
hat is. almost**sure to find R here. We 
have all the correct blocks made by 
the best hat manufacturers in the 
land in Derbys and Soft Hats.
SOME ‘‘EXTRA LIVE ” BAR

GAINS FOR WIDE-AWAKE 

BUYERS. iy /
MEN’S -SUITS, In the fashionable win
ter tweeds: lined and fintshed^llke 
tom-madèa; coats In the 
slightly form-fitting backs, t 
felled collars that fit thé ne< 
low-cut vests, and- peg-top trousers; 
regular 18 to 19 Suits. Spe- 'd QC 
clal .............. ............ ...........

OVERCOATS at $10
In a variety most pleasing in style» 
and satisfying to the most careful 
dressers; in three-quarter lengths or 
longer; new rtraight hanging box ef
fects, or slightly shaped backs: every 

full of style and individuality.
OVERCOATS at $12

Nothing finer in an overcoat at this 
price has ever been offered to the pub
lic. The man who is accustomed to 
having his clothes made to order will 
be interested. Tailors can’t make 
better garments so far as fit, work
manship and style are concerned.

OVERCOATS at $15 . '

il am Heise,Toronto Junction;

i Neat chécks
I

FI coat
’ ri»k
I

REDUCES AUTOMATICALLY. „ aLegislation Not Necessary to Regu
late Registrai " ~~ ' MEN’S OVERCOATS-The most mar

velous overcoat bargain you ever saw. 
Made in the season’s swagger tweeds 
and cheviots, and cut In the most re
cent winter models, with all the little 
style innovations shown by the coun
try’s fashion centres; regular C OS
19 and 310. Special .......................'
BOYS’ SUITS-Your boy will be the 
envy of the school
these. Made in tfie new Norfolk 
styles, from neat, durable materials, 
and carefully finished in every way. 
Sizes 26 to 32; regular $3.60 O JO
suits. Special .........  .,»•$«
BOYS’ OVERCOATS—These will keep 
tlie little fellow warm and comfortable 
throughout the winter, end give him 
that neat appearance that all mothers 
like. Made of splendid materials, and 
finished In a substantial manner. 
Sizes 22 to 28; regular $4.50 q in
and $6. Special ........... .Vila
MEN’S TWEED HATS-The celebrat
ed Christie make, in the new English 
shapes. Splendid hats for a in 
winter wear; regular $2 Special *• ■ ”

ees.

4
It appears that no législation will be1 

necessary to reduce the emoluments of] 
the office of registrar to the amount j 
of the fees that were paid to the reg- j 

istrar prior to the amendment of 1903. | 
Premier Whitney said yesterday after-1 
noon :

"It appears that the work done un
der the statute, for which extra fees 
were paid, consisted of copying docu
ments registered before the division of! 
the registry office. This xvork is ex-1 
pected to be finished within the next, 
five or six months, when of course the 
extra remuneration wlll^çease, and the 
ordinary provisions of the statute re
lating to the registrar’s remuneration, 
which last year was something ovej 
$4700, will govern. No legislation will 
be necessary.”

Every garment in this magnificent 
collection is strictly hand-tailored, of 
pure wool fabrics. The . choicest 
weaves, patterns and colorings of the 
best foreign mills are represented. You 
play pay your tailor double our price, 
but you will not get betteriworkman- 
ship. *

a*

EUIS ROGERS to-
ESTABLISHED 1856

P. BURNS AND GO
.«•

<r|

he wears one ofI
MEN’S SUITS at $12

A beautiful line for -the man who 
wants a suit thqt is correct in every 
detail at a mndorhte-éost,/all the new 
browns, qeW tone greys, ^fixtures, and 
other new’ weaves and effects, new 
variety models as well as conservative 
styles, in all sizes to fit every figure.

MEN’S SUITS at $15 '
The man who wants the best in dress 
should see these. All It he exclusive

___ weaves are here, from tjie best foreign
Warn and American mflls. Every desirable 

I shade to suit all tastes. Extreme and 
I conservative styles.

[_
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ise and 
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WHOLESALE AND RETAILI 1
! 1
Î !l COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS

Head Office : 44 tlNO STREET EAST, TORONTO
TELEPHONE MAIN NOS. 131 and 132

BRANCH OFJFI0H3: ('

■

THREE KINGS AND FIVE QUEENSil f STORE OPEN/ÈVERY EVENING

GOUGH BROS
Occasion at Windsor Probably Unique 

In History. ...Tel. M. 134 
... “ 2110 
.Tel, Park 711 

Tel. North 1179 
"N 5§65

Front St., near Bathurst. .Tel. M, 449.304 Queen EJaat ..
£Sea.*wSf^.V."."" îS|m»%2?w«V

32*4 Queen street West, TeL Main 1409.

Two ]186 Y»ngo St 
• Entrances U.g Queen WestWINp

I
SOR, Eng., Nov. 18.—Sunday 

will be long remembered In Windsor 
as an occasion* of an event probably 
unique in history; at Windsor Castle a 
luncheon was served in the state din
ing room to a party consisting of 
three kings, five queens, and sixteen 
princes and princesses.

The royal party were the King and 
Queen of England, the Emperor and 
Empress of Germany, the King and 
Queen of Spain, the Queen of Portugal 
and the Queen- of Norway.

Several interesting photographs of. 
the group of monarchs and then of the 
entire party were taken.

27

«
IS NOW REAR ADMIRAL MISSIONS IN JAPAN.PREMIER’S NEW AUTO

FINEST IN OTTAWA COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Brio a

k to Hoi laird, a Anglican Clergyman Takes Exception 
to Presbyterian View of Korea.

Rev'. R. H. McGinnis,a Church of Eng
land missionary, stationed at Nagoya, 
in Japan, who Is- in the city on fur
lough, will preach a n*umber of mis
sionary sermons, beginning on,Sunday, 
Dec. 1, with special relation, however, 
to the mdst promising field ‘lh Japan, 
which has Keen allotted to the'Church 
of England, in Canada for develop
ment.

Rev. Mr. McGinnis does not agree 
with Rev. Mr. MacKey of- the Presby
terian Church, who has represented 
Japanese domination in Korea in a 
very unfavorable light, and holds that 
in many ways Its results In the hermit 
kingdom have been, most distinctly 
beneficial.

Once Sailed a Whaleback on, the 
Great Lakes.

18.—(Special.)—ANov.OTTAWA, 
handsome English automobile has ar
rived In the city for Slç Wilfrid Laur
ie” It is perhaps the finest ever seen 
in the capital. It is a 30 horse-power 
machine, and had a closed compart
ment which seats five.

*1CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 18.—Com
modore R. D. Bucknam, an American 
and naval adviser of the sultan, has 
been promoted to the rank of reat ad
miral In the Turkish navy, with the 

title of pasha.
Commodore Ransford D. Bucknam 

was formerly a resident of Worcester,
Mass., and has followed the sea since 
16. At one time he commanded one ot 
John D. Rockeleller's whaleback steam- 

Ald McBride- How many factions ers on the greaklakes. He later enter- 
■ ’ T ed the service of the Cramp Construc-

art there among the Jews. tion Co., and took the cruiser Attdul
tjfie great source of Louis Gurofsky:, As many as there Medjldie to Constantinople after its 

disease or of health in the human sys- are in the Christian faith. completion at Philadelphia.
ttm. If the blood is pure, the Individ- n.h- JhnV. dialotr took nlace -at the _------------------------------------ .. , . _ual is strong and healthy; if*the blood : „ . __ BID FOR BONDS 101. Daylight Blinded Tunnel Mu Tes.
Is impure or diseased, then there Is sick- meeting of the civic fire a d ■ g ----------- - All the mules which have been used
nest, or decay In the whole system. rnlttee yesterday afternoon, in consider- NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—A nominal m the tunnel between Jersey City and 

Rheumatism 1s trictly a blood-disease, ation of the application of Dt Caplan, a bid of. 101 for government certificates' Corflandt-street were taken from the
It is caused by excessive uric acid. „ h for tveemission to erect a fntme of indebtedness, which are to be issued] tube at the Jersey City shaft yester-
Sores, pimples, etc., mean bad blood. rear of the Jew- t0 reUeve the Present /financial situa- day afternoon. There were about 250Cftarrhal affections must be treated Chlstnut-Jtreet The tion, was made on the curb market to- animals brought up in the lift, and it

through the blood to get permanent re- authoritta we up k anns da>’’ ' was the. first time they had seen day-
suits. To get well, to feel strong, hearty XhirX is being „ ------------------------------------ light for nearly two years. As soon as
and vigorous one must have good, clean h^M^’anrofsk’v Captured Alleged Bank Robbers. they were liberated from their cage
blood and lots of it. You can’t clean pI5®s sh wlu reDort MONTREAL, Nov. 18.—The tyro sus- lift they acted \ike young, colts, kick- ESTATE NOTICES.
the blood thoroughly unless the kid- Dr’ bhwuxl________1)0 pected bank robbers Wrio were only ing, rolling and'neighing. ___________________________________________
neys are made activa Lad blood means DETECTIVE WELLS ARRESTED, captured after a stand-up revolve# fight Several patrolmen were called in to NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND

maotiv.e Lk^eys and liver,   with four city detectives yesterday at aid in preventing a stampede, and with Other»—Estate of Marv A. Wheble,
which causes, too, such symptoms as A telegram was received at the at- St. Lambert, and who ‘are now lodged difficulty succeeded.

n®rvousn^iS' blander and uri- torney-general’s department yesterday, in jail, the remaining four of the» gatig Tbe sunlight blinded the animals ° «°***
Deaths registered at the city hall yes- X/XiX and oLher sympat!he'tlc/-announcing that W. J. Wells, who was having taken to the woods and escaped several IVundred passengers qljght- The creditors of Mary A Wheble, late'

terday were troubles. . ( temporarily connected with the depart- for the time being at least, are from ^g from the trolleys to cross the Wve, °f ,thè Cltyhof Toronto, deceased who
Matilda Edna Somers, 41 years, pul- th” r<Xlpe forT t",d menf as a detective some months ago, Ontario. One is John Boevin of Berlin, <*>■ **> boats, enjoyed the novelty of October^MW^nd* ,U1 otlura having

monary tuberculosis. îows: P f°F “ UP *S “ **' had been arrested in Winnipeg for and the other Thomas Hudson, a brUUS, bamp lntZeach c°lalms agamst, o, kiltie,1 m share inlht
Christopher Letteur, 66 years, kidney Fliud Extract Dandelion one half vagrancy’ ^ Scotchman by birth, resided In Lindsay other as th®y romped aboqt. As soon estate, are hereby, notified to send by

disease. ounce Command Karmn one otneJ The telegram was from Chief of Police up to three years ago! each animal ffad been blindfolded post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver to the
George Gertie. 60 yeaM.eentrai rt.com-, com^uST^mp KM t^|J' C", McChM>' ’ ’________ ~--------- ------------------- the keepeni were able to handle them. ^«d

Florence Hockridge 1 month orema- ®bake well in a bottle &nd( take, GREATER PITTSBURG. „'^ho _ splendid success achieved by Kincardine Carried Bylaw. Ctylstian ‘and surnames, addresses and
ture birth in teaspoonful doses after each meal ■■ , v Chrystal Brown In Erie, T'a., adds zest JC-INCARDINK, Nov l'x__Th« descriptions, and full particulars of their

Susan Marie Ntehtina^le 61 vear= and æ8!" at bedtime. The ingredients ptttsBURG Pa Nov 18 —The’ ac- the WPectancy With which many law- with referjfte to the We«t %ho^I W1"1". accounts or interests, and the
Ileocolitis y ■ Can be obtained at any good prescription ! PITTSBURG. Pa., isov. is. me ac Torontonians look forward to his" an- Electric Ik fort, riilure al the securities, if any, held by
Xïï rX» „ „ ,, , pharmacy at small oost. r tion of the United States supreme court pearan’ce I at Association Hall Thnra mainritv nf ^ carrled by a tlia.n. Immediately after tne said seventii
Jack Chapman, 9 months.» ileo-colitls. Here the readers of this paper have a in declaring the Greater Pittoburg bill day, No\i 21 at the C o É ^ t- of 143 ,votes- ’ . - ' day of December, lunî, the assets of the
Mm. .Moorhead,. 6a Years, myocardi- «iniple yet powerful and. effective rein- constitutional, was received with en- concert, if ter an absence of five 51=!?= I I «Ud intestate will be distributed amongst
John Du ml as, 7 weeks, cholera inf an- judder dlsJaXT whlciX^houkX relive ttoT^XX11^ city^n arel ^"thirty- ^n^sfnger^o^Americ^in6 Bunt I I n||nnU nnnTnn

3” »■ ssrssR ss surs sa -, ** — susjH • I LONDON DOCTOR .
Ann Hill 79 years cerebral degen difle^nt Jeel1riK with strength, vigor It will outrank Cleveland and Baltl- ------ -------------------- ---------- I. -------- '.vATJUAAh TRUST COMPANY, LIMIT.

» rat ion. ^ and health. i , more, and come close to Boston for fifth Parsonage Must Pay Tax Tells How to Cure Stomach and 'LD722 King-street East, Toronto, Ad-
i a • : ,. .. Phis prescription is considered a fine, place in size. t Tnj y,». T. , ^ * ax. ' . wiinistrator. *' EdithS£tead \i8>‘stem rénova^, and; being ma^e of------------------------------------ th anteaT********** refused Liver Troubles. ; , ■ , - •/ X. I-'h^Kak DAVIDSON, 24- Adelaide-

secret unknown concoctions of the pa- Torçnto and W.and J. Bianchard of Fai- ment luaSMInVefy^V S ?h“ stomach and liver troubles, gives I .-------- -------------------------------------
An«,?nlh^» ^l<lffUre8 UJ? t0 ,1689’ H«-.'woahl nj>{ the following-advice:- -, ! AWARDED $400. th« City of ToromS undeT^ film ns^5

Henry G<xxi of Queensville, Ont., have swear as to the value of the land, arid ®e naoderatc in the use of heavy, ______— / ,llle i-cho Sign Company, are, on or
_______  returned from Washnipiitae Lake after his appeal was dismissed. rich -foods. Do not eat hurriedly Robert Henderson who broric-ht a ,b*for=, t!,‘e -’8th day of November, 1907,

OTTAWA, Nov. 18.-(Speciar.)-The one^M^th^ wro^vL oL fox^t Mini-------j------------------- ----- - and thoroughly masticate the food! i suit against the" Street Railway for doimld ’Jiacintosr'of *th^McKlîfnon
prcpokal to build' a railway thru the three dozen partridge. ’ Mmm9 Journal Injunction. If, your habits are sedentary, take a *ln»0, was awarded- $430 by Justice Building, corner of Mellndu and Jordan-

I southern partjof the IMw-nship of Rus-i I chief Justice Meredith yesterday moderate amount of exercise before Mabee In the non-jury assizes yester- «reets, in the City of Toronto, the so-
l*M! is taking shape. A ’large meeting refused to continue the Itnerim in- retiring and immediately upon aris- d^y lor damages received In* accident I “p“or* for the plaintiff, their Christian

. . v ' "as held at Metcalfe a few evenings MAKE - YOU R OWN Junction restraining The . Canadian ing Do not use strnner .-.l ,■ on June 7, near Lee-avenue. | and surnames, addresses and descrip-
. ago. w^en speps were'taken to’prbmote ‘ Mining Journal from publishing state- piUs many of whfch d C?h*Tt c Henderson was riding in the trailer i^Tetitenf^l pertteu,ar. of thek claim.

Ih a conrpany to secure a charter. COUGH CURE ments which ‘Law & Co. assertfd were sure’ cures ar*.fdv*rtI?ed as wlién it broke away from the motor, and the‘ natlire,f0f^amc^or in default! The ling,, would run thru’ Kempt ville ‘ AT libelous. The motion to continue was [ b l reallty do lnJury The motor stopped suddenly, causing thereof* they will hebcreirictorih ex
|;Junction or Mdpnjain. across the corin- AT HOME enlarged till the trial. - by weakening the system. If yo*— the trailer to pitc^ into it, and Hen- eluded from Lie benefit If thePsaldJjudg-

Lr> Î-Si 'ra”<i line at or near I » -------- —-----------------— ------------ - necessary to use any laxative, dersoi/ struck .hi» head#against a seat me,li- - Every creditor holding any »e-
bouth Indian. . | ,t The f olio Win er recine wîll «riv. • An Upright Piano for $110.00. st!cV to the old-fashioned vegetable Hir hose wa» broken, back sprained 1? to produce the same before the
WILL CONSIDER FRE^T RATES. **#*?•* ï,’”"’? "* "* «”

, OTTAWA. wT77L(S,„,: a îsss k .r £,«i zei SX ,x , A mU , 5^» W55L&“S,ri3:
townships, prltiriïïuiv té î!lmd extract Licorice............... % oz. condition, that will be sold for $110.00 Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 5 oz. Simpson of the Grenadiers to-day, me
plaints in regard- to freight sites ’ Fluid extract Cascara................  % oz. ln Payments of $4.0ri per month. Take one teaspoonful after meals cortege leaving the private chapel qf

- S - ; Elixir Tolene ...... , oz • ---------------------------- -------- and at bedtime. X : „ E. J. Humphrey, 503 Spadlna-a venue,
-«'Best rye’ whiskey**..... A ! i"! 6 oz ven° MacnÜi-M Ruth" This acts m a gentle, natural way, | at 3 s°'olo±______________ ______

r&s-• », ÏEEale»= S.-KÎ.srs.Lg.ïïïraïiî *
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Branch ;Yar4Branch YardHead Office and Yard
Col Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.
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1143 Yonge St

HOME REMEDY SAID TO
MAKE BLOOD PURE

Her** laaa.■e booking 
r a steamer FACTIONS IN THE “WARD.” ESTABLISHED 188BL

V JI ESTATE NOTICES. >
Louie Gurofsky Admits That Jews Are 

Not in Perfect Harmony.
THE PADEREWSKI RUSH. >A Harmless Easily Prepared Mixture 

Which is Said to Clean the Blood 
of alMmpurities and Waste.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Joseph Francois Blahout, of thc- 
Cltÿ of Toronto, In the County o1 
York, furrier, deceased. ^-1-—

P.6URNS&C0.B-
Sale of Seats for Recital Will Com

mence T"his Morning.
All medical authorities are agreed 

that the blood isOwing to the very exceptional de
mand for seats for Paderewski, who ap
pears on Wednesday of next week, the’ 
box office sale will be opened this morn
ing at the box office in the main hall, 
entrance beinfe by Shuter-street.

The door will open at 7 o’clock, so 
that the crowd can be sheltered in the 
vestibule, and the sale will begin at 3 
o’clock sharp.

While there should be ample accom
modation for everyone in the vast Mas
sey Hall, there is,no dought that Pad
erewski is the most popular artist in 
the world, and the cheaper seats will 
be certainly sold very’quickly.

Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 656^ 
and 449 Logan Ave.,' Telephone 
North 5539, where we will be 
pleased to receive youi" order.

j
iw0t»e ,l8T.thereb,L Klven, pursuant ta 
Sec. 38 of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897. that *11

?«r b=°,Ut Ï5? eleventh day of September, 
190, are required to send by post, pre- 
hÜi?’ °» de,'Y.er’ _to the undersigned So-
rnmnen1^ rTh?. JrUït» and Guarantee 
£°"ipany: Limited, or to the undersigned. 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Lim
ited, on or before the first day of De
cember, 1907, their Christian and sûre 
names apd addresses, with full particu
lars in writing of their claims, and state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them 
duly verified by statutory declaration 

Ami take notice that after the said in -st 
day of December. 1907, said The Trusts 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard, only to the claim» 
of which it shall then have notice, and 
the said The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany. Limited, will not be liable for said 
assets, OK any part thereof, to any ner- 
son or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received bv It or Its * 
^solicitor at the time of such dls-

Dated 28th October, 1967.
THE TRIHITS AJSn GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITRD. James J. War* 
ren. Manager.

H. J. MARTIN. 43 Adelaide-street Bast 
Toronto^ Solicitor foi- the said The 
crusts and Guarantee 
Limited.

edtf »
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DEATHS IN THE CITY.
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Company^

' NDTICl TO CHEDirUHS.)

a;
CROWS NEST MINERS.

LONDON. Nov. 1«.-<C.A.P (Table 4— medicine manufacturers.
One hundred and fifty Welsh miners.! RUS<tPM Thu/Ncuid dam wax, 
engaged by Agent Leopold, sailed on RUSSEL1_ TOWNSHIP RAILWAY, 
the Empress of Ireland. Tlie miners 
go to the Crow’s Nest-j^ass district»'
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ALWAYS IN THE PUBLICS EYE
rSince 1851 they have ttmadily grown in popularity, until to-day 

they arm recogniemd am

THE LEADERS OF “LIGHTS”
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FARMINGAND LIVE STOCK,

X

77ie Farmstead. 53 CARS IT JUNCTION 
QUALITY WAS NOT GOOD

THE FAMOUS NO. 4 VICTOR CLOVER HILLERFrozen Wheat in Ontario 1-ji til the railways help?

It to the feeders’ thin ting time.

Farms are renting fairly well.

Labor prices on the farm will be low-

4- l

n *

Sir Thomas ShaughnesSy, not be finished for markets unless they
Montreal, Quebec. get a cheaper feed. “If I could get this

Toronto World to discussing question wheat for 60c a bushel I would not be
or bringing western frozen wheat to long in ordering a carload,” concluded 
Ontario for feeding purposes. See Mr. Oke.
World of Friday last, farmers' page. Mr. Nett McMurchy of Strange, York 
also leading editorial to-day. County, .a leading feeder and breeder

I have deceived letters from Ontario there, writes The World as follow»: 
stock feeders, who say they would Agricultural Editor, World 
buy this wheat If they could get it In your article in yesterday’s World re- 
carload lots In Ontario at- 66 cents, gardlng frozen wheat. I tried to get a 
which would include price of grain carload. I will give you my expeilence. 
and freight charges. They say that. I got a quotation from a farmer near 

corn, delivered here at 68 cents, to just Lumsden Station, Sask. His price was 
as good as frozen wheat at 66 cents, 60c per bushel on the track. The freight 
or even better; and unless freight to King Station to 60c per cwt. Why
charges can be materially reduced did that farther ask me 60c if it Is only
there is no likelihood of an Ontario worth 47c at Fort William? Why did 
market for frozen wheat. Have you the G.T.R. want to charge me 50c per 
any suggestions to offer? Please wire cwt. by carload if you can get it to 
reply to-day, if possible, as I run Toronto for 3Se per owt.? The wheat 
farmers’ page in Tuesday’s paper. I» the far west must come to the front 

0 Agricultural Editor, to get a market. I am prepared to i>uy 
Toronto World. a carload if I could get it delivered at 

King Station for 66c per bushel. Can 
you give me any information of a reli
able person to deal with?

Yours respectfully,

Trade Slow and Prices Steady at 
Last Week's Quotations 

in All Lines.

•r.
Remember December 4 and the 

''Orange.

Hundreds of barrels of apples are yet 
to ship.

The railways are not apace the pro
ducing times.

Potatoes make good food for milch 
cows.

I
EYE : 1

until to-day Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 53 ear loads, composed 
of 1028 cattle, 1 hot, 936 sheep and IS 
calves. _

The general quality of the cattle was 
not good, few that could be classed as 
being finished.

Trade w as dull. Prie as about the same 
as last week, when quality of cattle is 
considered.

IS” I sawr r : :
:

Ai 1 i

r\QUALITY
ND WOOD

The Canadian Bee Journal has assum
ed different management. It is put out 
by the Hurley Printing Company of 
Brantford.

Oil cake at $1.76 per cwt. to good to 
mix with coarser feeds to lessen expense 
this year.

Many farmers would take frozen 
wheat for feed if they could get it land
ed at their barns for reasonable figures. 
It is up to the railways.

During the Louisville, Ky„ Horse 
Show Miss Emily Bedford purchased 

} firm Matt Cohen the saddle horse, Lord 
Randolph, at a price reported to 
$3600.

Exporters.
Few good exporters wore on sale. Prices 

ranged from $4.26 to $4.80, but only one 
load at the latter price. Export bulls 
sold at $3.36 to $3.76.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold 10 choice, 
picked exporters, good enough for the 
Xmas market, for a special shipment to 
Bermuda, weighing 1460 lbs., at $5.76 per 
cwt. ; and the best load of exporters on 
the market, 1360 lbs. each, at $4.80 per 
cwt. .

x i
ifckt Prices a.

F OFFICES:
IT.
a. E., near Berkeley. 
E K., near- Chur on. •a ■*

vVnk.
Kftd

\The following reply was received: 
“Your telegram would seem to indi
cate that you are not very well in
formed about prices. ■ Would advise 
that you commuriicate with somebody 
In the grain trade who can probably 
post you better than I could.

“(Signed) T. G/Shaughnessy.”

NIAGARA. 
RUN TO, at C.P.B,

, at G.T.R. Crossin»

Butchers.
There was a scarcity of choice butcherâ' 

cattle. Two or_ thr-ie picked butchers’ 
sold at $4.60; the best loads on sale, 
which were none too good, sold at $4; 
medium, at $3.76 to Î4; common, 83 to $3.60; 
cannera, 76c to $L60 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockers.
Few feeders or stockera were on sale, 

und prices were unchanged. Messrs. H. 
& W. Murby were the main buyers, altho 
there were some farmers who were look
ing for a few well-bred feeders of good 
wights. Heavy feeders of good quality, 
were reported as being worth from $3.40 
to $3.66, and something choice would be 
worth a little more money.

Milkers and Springers.
Few milkers and springers were on 

sale, and more would have found a ready 
market, as three of the leading cow buy
ers were on the market Prices ranged 
from $40 to $60 each.

Veal Calves.
Calves sold at to ;(i per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
The run of sfieep and lambs was fairly 

large, and prices were quoted at $4 per 
cwt. for export sheep, and $6 to $6.36 for 
the best lambs, with common to Inferior 
at $4 per cwt.

Nell McMurchy.
Mr. McMurchy’» position to only one 

of hundreds In Ontario, The 60c was 
no doubt the price many farmers would 
like to get for this wheat In the west. 
Thé rate of 60c per cwt. quoted for the 
freight to King from Lumsden Is a pro
hibitive price and the government 
should sit up and pay attention.

AMERICAN-ABELL ENGHNE&, THRESHER CO., limited

QUEEN STREET WEST.
WEST.

A AVE.
! WEST.
SLEY STREET.

EAST.
.MENT street.
,’IEW AVE.
EAST.

AVENUE.
3E STREET.
I WEST.
3 ST. W.. TOR. JOT. I I

!rY
h TAKB QUEEN STREET CAR TO POSTAL STATION '• O.”Mr. Hanna, vice-president of the 

Canadian Northern Railway, was in
terviewed by The World and asked the 
same question regarding the prospect 
of bringing down frozen wheat to On
tario. /

‘‘1 am doubtful,” said Mr. Hanna,
"if yo-u can buy wheat that will stand 
shipping. Cheap enough to warrant its
haul down here for feed purposes." ; on the market, hence data as to its
h,,rXiî4i° and ®°"ce”t per feeding value are not very recent. ' In 
bushel wheat that is quoted by re- .. , , . ... . « _ . ...

ports from the west?" asked The World. the later eighties, however, and in the 
"i do not think that that Wheat is earlier nineties, more or less feed of 

good enough to stand an all-rail ship- this character had to be utilized, and 
ment, as it would heat in the cars some interesting data of feeding ex- 
very quickly and be worthless upon pertinents conducted during that pe- 
arriving at Toronto. - riod are available.

“A more satisfactory plan would be Being a highly concentrated feed, its 
to ship by rail to Fort William, thence value as a feed for - swine naturally 
by water* to one of the Georgian Bay claims precedence. Experiments con- 
ports, and then by rail to the various ducted at Ottawa arid at the western 
ports. The grain would thus be hand- branch farms show it to be highly sat- 
led twice, but it Is likely the carry- , isfactory feed for this class of stock.

nh c°Iï?paniea would bnd difficulty Not to go too much into the details of 
wl:b ,. . thé various experiments conducted, it

raie °L25 c?“‘? to Toronto may tie said, in a general way, that 
HaB”a thQ*h«ht thaV frosted wheat proved to be a satistac- 

phîdpH1 „p*ceB ai.Kuîî8-ètIî points’ pre- j tory fèed fn every case. In the first 
enterim^nthoPfff!ibJ^yi.0fi thls wheàt It appeared to be quite palatable
were ^AinX Rn ™ Ma£y « the pigs, whethe'r fed whole or
r th«, , ihev,!an”s f0-r ground, soaked or dry; alone ot mixed

’Tn the first shlpptog. with other grains. In the second place,
the Wheat at aPlnw «ÎÎh the animals ‘-so fed appeared to enjoy
recently the question of shipment so “«^o^y Rood, health, and never went
“et0 £wouaid lot of "cats ^hen>d atone (ground), a bushel

away jÇrom the western trade, al> of
which, would have to run back empty, i"crea8e’ a"d about 9 Pounds when fed 
S» that the rate of 25 cents does noV a'°n.e’ ,°r ungrounded soaked

UrcALzecorda are being made by Hoi- f€em feasible. One thing is certain, the ,°urs c°ld water. ..Where fed
sfeln-Frlesian cows, it iâ worthy of low grades will hot stand rail ship- alone’ from 5 to 5 1-2 pounds produced 
note that these records are accepted as ment,” concluded the general manager 1 pound Increase hi live weight; fed 
trué ones. They are made in a waiy to i °t this popular Ontario roâti, along with equal parts of barley, about
command attention and to compel be- i This feed question to the Ontario 4 i'2 pounds produced 1 pound increase 
lief. They put their cows into the hands! farmer is a pressing1 problem. In Fri- ln llve weight; fed along with equal 

> of experts who have no other Interest, day's issue of The World it was shown parts of barley, rye (all ground) and 
ln them than the accurate recording of j that the frozen wheat of the Northwest"! bran, about 4 pounds of the mixture

was a possible solution to the question, produced Y pound Increase ln live 
It seems that the price of 21c, as men- j weight. , In an experiment where, skim 

tloned at that time, and as then com- milk was added to the mixture of fequal 
mented upon, would not be a possible! parts frozen wheat, barley, rye (all 
price In the west. The farmers are ask- groukd) and bran, 3 pounds of the mix
ing from 40c td 60c for this wheat, de- ture and 2.32 pounds skim milk pro- 
tivered at the elevator. If he got 40c duced 1 pound gain in live weight, 
it would certainly be a great aid to Similar pigs fed on mixed grains (oats, 
many a man in Ontario If proper ship- peas and barley, ground) required from
P R?.f”tV^UldJ>e sec“rled- 4 1'2 to 5 pounds of the meal for 1
„ But at this price, with present rates pound gain ln, live weight.

she railwayf' thia Kraln It is evident, therefore, that frozen
W c4tbefroîghtOWTheec.peSR8 The^oarse"1^^Xo^hog^eeS^ant U
rate^on"1 wheat*Ifrom^Wlnnineie-tltat ^X^theV^ Xàî
ronto to 30ehter£cw?„ anS’K I°ndton ^e^l^mlrorod1 wheat "orchis 'VuJoZ' 
Head, Sask., 37c per cwt. Other points P 7 * pd . b to* thls purPose.
west of that, and off the main line, . . .. Beet Production,
would be higher still. Thee tihe re- Aa t0 the value of this feed for beef
shipping to local stations in Ontario catue, not so many experiments are on 
wculd bring this price up to a prohiM- recordl but, at Brandon ln 1892, Mr. S. 
tlve basis. As for instance, the farmer A- Bedford, then superintendent, fed 
who writes from York Coqnty ha# rates 8teer8 on (1) frozen wheat chop and cut 
from Lumsden, Sask., to King Station straw, (2) frozen wheat chop, turnips 
of 60c per cwt. and cut straw, and (3) barley chop,

Thus he Would have to pay for his turnips, hay and cut straw. The first 
wheat 40c, plus the 30c freight on 100 lot made a gain of 1 3-10 pounds 
pounds, that to, 70c per cwt. without Per day: the second lot, X 7-10 pounds 
the hauling charges added. per day, and the last lot, 1 9-10 pounds

What this means to the farmer is per day. Mr. Bedford at the time esti- 
patent on its very face. He cannot, mated the value of the wheat so fed at 
nor will he fooHsh enough to pay, such 56 cents per bushel in the first, case
Pr£t? f°Lfeed, hft knPW5 Utt‘e abopt’ apd 61 cents in the secondcaLewhere 

What then is to be done.. It 1# up fed along with turnips and hay Steers 
to the railways to solve the problem, were boue-ht at 9 x I “VI „ ”They have had a very lucrative trade Tnd sold at 4 cents ZTZJ, Zu‘ 
by reason of the agricultural prosperity weight The steers in fnt ,?.ound’ live 
for the last ten years. Their receipts ^sionallv “off “ 11°A,(„1L,'ïere ac7
and surpluses have be^i graitifyine: $ ^ Indicating that
Why cannot an element of beneficent alon»8 *f®/d werel_fed
reason enter into the hard business cal- A chopped frozen wheat
culatlons of our railway managers? ^ldn’ “ be better t0 add some
There is now a chance to aid the North- otne.r, mea* ™e ground wheat. It
west farmer and the Ontario feeder by '*-ould probably be wise to use bran, 
a quick, cheap and efficient haul from “ available, some crushed oats as a 
western points to Ontario delivery ,cen- teed mlx with the ground wheat. If 
très. corn were at hand, It would be of

There is too much of this feeding yalue- but had better be accompanied 
wheat in the west to be used there this Py 80I?e opeaer or loosener, 
year. If it to not sent to the Ontario lurt 01 e<U*al pa.rts of corn, oats or 
pens It will be a dead loss. Consequent- rar ey’ bran or frozen wheat, would 
ly a big wrong will be done both the. be practically certain to prove satis-, 
western and the eastern farmers If a I 'actory as a meal feed. Oil meal or 
market for this wheat Is not made by j gluten would hardly be advisable, but 
cheaper transportation rates to Ontario. | for the finishing period, a^small admix- 

Let the railways give a rate of 26c per ture ot one °r the othpP would likely
prove useful. /; h. Grisdale.

Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

•» j*A movement Is being made ln the
form theeastern townships, Quebec, to 

local creameries into a dairy company. 
The main points to be gained are econ
omy in production, uniformity and im
provement ln quality.

160 ACRES ?FROZEN WHEAT A3 FEED.*

IMP. YORK HOGS 
$6.50 EACH

Under cultivation — with build 
Inge—near Junction town ; worth 
$80 per acre—will sell for $ is per 
acre, $1600 cash—balance to suit 
purchaser. Nothing better. Im
mediate possession.

It is now some years since frosted 
grain, In any large quantities, has been

1
*4» !The Wisconsin dairy station says that 

a cow is at her best in her fourth and 
fifth years, but that she should not 
shew any marked falling-off beforç ten 
years of age.

i*

Registered certificate with each. Both sexes, 3 and 4 months old; also 
some older ones, Duke of York strain. No culls, but all choicest breeding, 
imported, prize-winning strain; sam^ptade of stock as we have shipped all 
over Canada for years. We are over stocked and must sell. To move them 
quickly we offer them at price of porkers, 
can’t afford to feed scrubs high-priced teed.
HILLCREST FARM, Box 748, Woodstock, Ont

e Î
LIMITED It Sheep scale Is a disease that should 

noi infest the f locks of any Ontario 
man. It takes constant watchfulness 
and Immediate action to keçp the flock 
free from It, altho It to not ever a bad 
epidemic ln Ontario.

The Geo. W. Sewell Co.. Limited,1i
Real Estate Brokers and Financial 

Agents, Abern --etty, Bask. 1357ili
f. Satisfaction guaranteed. You 

Feed it to high grade stock.IGO., 35t*
No One seems to be impressed with 

the fact that the prices fer-morses are 
more than temporarily under an eclipse. 
That next spring .will see some old 
time prices is the opinion of many!

1 l Hogs. _
Gunns, Limited, quote hogs at $6.75, fed 

end watered, and $5.60 to $6.60, f.o.b., 
•cars, at outside points.

'm
,4

FARMS FOR SALE. ROWELL & CO■
■i Representative Sales.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall sold; 10 choice I 
exporters, 1450 lbs. each, at $5.76 per cwt. : 11 
22 ehoiee exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $4.80: .
15 exporters, 1350 lbs. each,, at $4.40: 13 
butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $4; 23 butch
ers', 1200 lbs. each, at $3.70; 13 butchers’, 
900 lbs. each, .at J»,75;,16 etchers’J: 
lbs. each, at $3.25; 5 butchers’, 1000 
each, at $3.36; 9 butchers’, 1000 lbs. de 
at $3; 17 butchers’, 1156 lbs. each, at $3.20;
16 DUtchérs’, 1170 lbs. each, at- $3.26; 11 
cows, 1300 lbs. each^ at $2.30; 6 cows, 950 
lbs. each, at $2.46; 6 canners, 1000i lbs. 
eaçh, at $1.60; 4 canners, 900 lbs. each, at 
$1; 3 export bulls, 1600 tbs. each, at $3.60. 
Bought 3 loads on order.

porters. 1380 lbs. each, at *4.75; 27 butch
ers’, 960 lbs. each, at. *3.10; 16 butchers'. 
900 lbs. each, at $3.50; 11 butchers’, 1030 
lb«|. each, at $3.50; 16 butchers', 1046 lbs. 
each, at $3.36; 14 butchers’, 1000 lbs. each, 
at *3.75; 22 butchers’, 1050 lbs. each, at 
$3.30; 26 butchers’, 1030 lbs. each, all $3*5;
18 butchers', 11J0 lbs. each, at *2:25; . 23 
butchers’, 825 lbs. each, at $3.20; 1 Will, 
1750 lbs., at $3.36; 2 bulls, 1710 lbs.
$3 3if; 1, milch cow, $59.50.

W. B. & Alexander Levack bought 12 
car loads of cattle, 200 lambs and several 
calves at quotations given above.

Henry Hunnisett bought 1 load of ... 
"er8 at 60c to 75c per cwt. for cows, and 
$1.60 to $2 for bulls; also 1 load 
at $2.50 to $3 per cwt

Frank Hunnisett. jr.. bought 4S butch
ers , 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3i to $135 
per cwt.

A. McIntosh bought 4 loads of; export
ers, at $4.60 per cwt.

James Armstrong & sdn 
milkers at $40 and $69.60 each. .

Fred Rowntree bought 2 milkers, choice 
Holsteins, at $115 for the pair.

Wesley Dunn bought 76 sheep at $4 per 
cwt.; culls, at $3 per cwt.; 20 lambs, at 
$5 per cwt.

J. L. Rowntree bought 1 load of butch- 
ers • lbs- each, At $3.80 per cwt.; 6 
rows, 117a lbs. each, at $3.36; 3 cows. 1000 
lbs._ each, at $2.60; 6 export bulls, 1700 lbs.

99 35 t0 $3 15 per cwt. ; l feeding 
bull, 1250 lbs., at $2.10.

WlÎA«If5Clelland "bought 1 load of heif
ers, 900 lbs. ->ach. at $3.50.

' Market Notes.
M. J. Moffatt of Tilbury was a visitor 

at the market. Mr. Motfatt.yas on his 
way to the Bow River district,"Where 
has an extensive cattle ranch.

AA ACRES RICH LAND. TEN ACRES 
txv wood land, large new buildings, near 
town. Prlce-$2260. Only $460 cash, balance 
mortgage. Catalog free. Clark & Son, 
Dover, Delaware. ,/

CHANTS »
AUCTIONEERSA very peculiar variety of apple can 

be jfeen at Mr. A. Spofford’s, Almira. 
The tree is pure Tollman Sweet, arid the 
apples are one-third russet, and two- 
thirds sweet in t-he same apple, says an 
exchange.

Thos. Rodd's sale at Pickering last 
Thursday was well attende<l,The horses, 
altho of medium grade, sold very well. 
Milch cows just to freshen brought 
$50 Sheep sold much lower than last 

1 year.

10R0NT0
IN NOS. 131 and 132 «•

Goods Bondht and Sold. 
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sales conducted personally. For 
terme, address

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont.

-J QZ V ACRES, TOWNSHIP SOUTH 
JL OMarysburgh, large house, barn, 
sheds and drive-house. This to one of 
the best stock farms in Prince Edward. 
Well watered, timbered, fenced and ln 
high cultivation. Will l>e sold en bloc 
or In two sections, 140 acres am. 10 acres, 
with suitable buildlngn on each. Con
venient church, school and market. Easy 
terms payment. Apply D. Q. Ackerman 
of Milford on premises; or H. W. Acker
man. Belleville, Ont.

"Maple Syrup Makers1000
f ' * lbs.

ch..Tel. M. 134 i
Did you ever atop and think that 

you can make your Maple Grove the 
best-paying investment on your farm 
for the actual time spent’/ Those re
sults are accomplished by ; thousands 
of up-to-date sugar-makers on 
American Continent every year. Why 
not get in line and make something 
better than- can -be- obtained by using 
old, out-of-date pans/ If you will take 
the trouble to write us, we will for
ward yoq descriptive cataloguer-

THE GRIMM M|\G. GO
58 Welliaetcg-st., Montreal.

2110
fe..............Tel. Park 711 ’
|et.... Tel. North 1179 

(. N 5565 overprit the
27

25*Opr ACRES. TOWNSHIP TORONTO 
4iO Gore, near Clatrevllle, eleven miles 
from Toronto Junction, eighteen acres ln 
meadow, seven acres young, thrifty mix
ed timber, thirty years’ growth ; rich soli, 

-suited for garden stuffs, pears, plums, 
or small fruit. Apply William Porter, 
Woodbridge. 25

OD We are constant purchasers of 
Hay and Straw. Quote prices at 
your station.

C. CALDWELL & CO*
108 Front St. Bast, Hay Market, Toronto

»
' 8 Â

/*•

v.-hat they do in the way-gr-ei 
milk. They are building a sol 
for the great extension of the 
breed, says The New York Farmer.

reducing 
Id basis 
lr great

-| KA ACRES—FARM LAND, PART OF 
-LUU Lot 24, Con. 7, Whitchurch, 1% 
miles from BaHantrae; 9 acres bush and 
balançai ln shapè to work; saridy loam: 
can be bought for $600. Apply Michael 
Regan, Lemon ville P.O. 28

ZVAKVILLE-75 ACRES, GOOD HOUSE, 
" barn, etc!., about 2 miles from sta
tion, suitable for dairy or poultry: only 
$3760. Box 156, Oakville. 246

Â ACRES LARGE BARN, DRIVING 
!X shed and orchard, 6 miles west of 
city; $1500. J. Bucksey, 89 Church-st. 266

h. atBranch Yard including Saturday* Dec. 7. No entries 
will be received after that date.

2— A card will be furnished the exhibi
tor at the time of making the entry, 
specifying the class, the number of the 
section, and the number of the entry 
which card must remain attached to the' 
animal during the exhibition, but ln case 
of sheep and pigs, the card must be at
tached to the pen,

3— No animal shall compete ln more 
than one class, except for sweepstake 
prize.

4— Diligence will be used by the man
agement of the Union Stock Yards to 
prevent Injury to or loss of property. But 
they will not be responsible for any loss 
or damage that may occur to any ànimal.

5— Each animal must be shown in the 
section of the class to which It belongs.

6— All .animals must be* the “bona fide’’ 
property of the exhibitor for at least one 
month previous to the date of show.’

7— All animals must remain ln the pens 
until 1 o’clock p.m., so as to give the 
public an opportunity ot inspecting the 
exhibits.

8— The age of fat cattle will be c,om»
puted to Sept. i. . * *

Visitors, to the show ar« Invited to In
spect the new horse exchange, which will 
open for business on Jan. 6, 1908, under' 
the management of Herbert Smith, late 
of Gland’s Repository. ’

Terms* tor special sales of pedigree 
stock of all kinds furnished on applica
tion.

1143 Yonge Si
nsa* Sorti» tlt-ta. W. J. Kennedy of the Iowa experi

mental station, says
can-

that potatoes
cqntaln a great deal of carbonaceous 
matter, and thus-stiould be fed in con
junction with feeding stuffs rich iri pro
tein. The feeding of twenty to thirty 
pounds of raw potatoes per cow per 
day in conjunction with ground corn 
and oats, and clover hay, ought to make 
a satisfactory ration. The stalls muqt 
be well ventilated.

J f cowsE NOTICES. Jti4

O CREDITORS.
ER OF THE ESTATE 
rancqjs Blahout, of the 
onto, in the County ot 
r, deceased.

PUDDY BROS.■
bought 2

FARMS TO RENT. -LXMiraD-
Whol*sale Dealer* In Live ïnd 
Dreseed Hogs» Beef Eté»

Offices: 3£>-37 Jarvis St.

OR RENT-UNSURPASSED GRAIN 
and dai“y farm to rent, 14 miles 

from Toronto, good buildings, never fail
ing spring creek. Armstrong & Cook. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

ENGLISH HORSE MARKET. FSiVen, pursuant te 
129. R.s o., 1897. that all 

claims or demands 
te of the said Joseph 

• deceased, who died on 
enth day of September, 

I to send by post, pro
to, the undersigned So- 
"rusts

26
An Englishman Talks of the De

mands for the Horse In England.
1 CK ACRES GOOD CLAY LAND, TWO -•-«-'ll miles from Pickering "Village; can 
be Rented In block or in parts; frame 
house, two frame barns, water, dbchard, 
etc. ; excellent grain and stock farm. Ap
ply to W. V. Richardson, Pickering.

The popularity of the horse in the 
English markets, as agalns$ the over- 
investment in motor cars 'te.nd autos.

4. Is well voiced by Mr. P. Hearn, one 
of the largest horse dealers ln London, 
England.

Reported 
he says tha

did more to deplete the supply-of horses 
than anything of late years, and now 
America wants all the horses she has 
for herself, while the same thing ap
plies to Canada.

“«POULTRY WAN TOand Guarantee
■m su. or to the undersigned, 

uarantee Coifipanv, Lliri- 
r.e the first day of De- 
eir Christian and stir- 
r-sses, with full particu- 
’ tlreir claims, and state- 
ivounts. and the nature 
ilf any) held by them, 

statutory declaration, 
i that after the said fi st 
r; .1907, said The Trusts 
Company, Limited: will
Ihute the assets of the 
ichg the parties entitled 
ÇSard only to the claimfi 
1 then have notice," and 
sts arid Guarantee Corn- 
Ill not "be liable for said 
»rt thereof, to any per- 
of whose claim notice , 

Pen received by it or Its 
I the time of such dis- f

Write us for our weekly quotation25
THE HARRIS ABATTOIR COMPANY,

LIMITED,.
SC Lawrence Market, Toronto.

liV an American exchange, 
U “The South African warf YORKSHIRE HOGS.he 7 t-

ONLAND3 YORKSHIRES, BOTH 
series, fine strain ot hogs, thrifty 

and prolific; write for prices, r j. R 
Lowther, Donlands
D rPrize List. JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Batelier
stall* 4, e. e?. ee, 7s. rr et.

Lawrence Market.

Fifth annual fat stock show to be held 
at the Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc
tion, Monday, Dec. 9, 1907:

—Cattle—

Then years ago a 
I » good horse, suitable for omnibus and 

heavy work, cost $75 in America, 
which, with the $60 freight, brought 
the price up to $125. To-day, the Am
erican horse costs exactly twice as 
much. One of the finest horses I have 
eve: had is an

THE NATIONAL GRANGE. V\TK HAVE A STOCK OF OVER 1500 
▼ ' to choose from, and have a fine lot 

of specially selected voung males and 
females for sale. Prices reasonable. 
Glenavy Co,.. Limited, Box 30 Davis ville. 
Gienavy Farm. Eglinton-avenue East/

The Grange In ttfe United States In
creased 8 p.c. During Year.

„ 1st. 2rtd. 3rd.
1— Best 16 export steers.$25 00 $15 06 $10 00
2- vBest 16 export heif- f

Class— Phase Mein 1111. ■
......... 28 00 1era„ „ ^ 10 00 

8^-Best 18 butcher steers 25 00 t 15 U0 10 03 
4—Best 18 butcher heif- , f .

era ...... ............... • / $5
•Silver -

The National Grange of the United 
States is in a ten days’ session At 
Hartford, Conn.

According to the report of former^ 
Governor Batchelder of New Hamp
shire, who is president, the member
ship of the Grange has made a net gain 
during the year of 8 per cent. On 
Oct. 1, 1906, the total assets of the Na
tional Grange were $94.761, and 

Oct. 1, 1907, $102,921. The 35,000,000 people 
classed under the head of agricultural 
people produced last year crops to 
the value of about $7,000,000,000.

The total volume of crops this year 
may be slightly less than the crops of 
1906, but the cash farm value will be 
even greater.

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

American, which cost 
$420. It Is used on state occasions by 
the city corporation to-day, and I 
would be willing to pay almost any 
price for anothes*it I could match it 

X After the American market gave way, 
ti e buyers tried Denmark, and in a 

i very few months that supply
haueted also. Now we have to rely 
solely on the British Isles. The de
mand for trade "horses in England is 

I enormous. Ten years ago the average 
price was $200. To-day it Is $250. Next 
year It will be higher still. As for 
motor-omnibuses, I have tried them,
anc under the present conditions .they cwt. on this wheat, and let them run 

- are Impossible. I do not see how their thru trains once or twice a week to On- 
prcspect can ever be improved. Mo- tario. It ought to be a paying proposl- 
tor-omnibuses were a mistake from Mon ?or them.
the first. If the horse omnltAis had A car holds 60,000 lbs., or 1000 bushels 
t r gô, it was the tube and the tram of wheat. This rate -- applied to this 

, which might have done it, not the mo- would produce $150 per car to the com- 
tor-dmnlbus. We were forced into pany. It would be a nice revenue In it- 
htmdllng what we have in order to self, and would enable farmers here to 
protect “he horse omnibuses we run. get car-load lots at Toronto for from 
But now we cannot keep the motor 55c to 60c a bushel. Then If the cost 
vehicles on tne*$treet to pay expenses, to get the car to outside stations ran 
Motor-omnibuses dd riot make both up so as to stand the farmer 65c per 
ends meet. At a rough estimate I bushel for the gra|n, ft would be quite 

» should say that $10,000,000 has been acceptable to feeders.
lost in motor-omnibus ventures. And this Is not an Impossible solu- 
Mfanwhlle It Is the old vehicle that is tion. In fact, it is the only solution 
booming. The receipts have gone up for the farmers to get this wheat into 
10 per cent, over all our routes, while : Ontario feed lots. The west will have 
the motor-omnibus receipts are down to ask less at the elevator and the On- 
at least 16 per cent. The public has tario man is willing to pay over lc per 
Sot over the novelty, and is going back pound for it. 
to the reliable horsekomnibus. You 
sec people standing/on the curb let- 
tlnp motor-omnlbriieba go by. and de- 

I Uterately choosing a horseTdrawn ve- 
I hide." 'V

ISLAND FOR SALE.
00 10 00 

by Levack- 
Llmlted.

or, ISLAND FOR SALE-IN GEORGIAN 
J- Bay. Contains twelva and tour-fifths 
acre*. Close to steamboat route. Apply 
tii Box 133, Orillia

cup donated 
Dressed Beef Company,

5—Best 16 cattle “babjr 
beef,” over 1 year 
and under 2 years. 00 Iff 00 5 00

6—Best fat steer under
3 years............... 6 U0 4 00
"Silver Cup donated by G. H. Wall-» 
1er & Son.

7— Best -fat heifer
der 3 years ..

8— Beet fat
years or over .......

9— Best fat heifer, 3
years or over .....

10— Sweepstake prize for
the best animal of 
any kind, sliver 
cup -presented / by 
the
Yards Co., to be 
competed for tlïree 
years ln succession 

Wt—Sweepstakes prize,
*. best load of cattle,

- ‘ silver cup presented 
by Gunn’s, Limited

11— Best veal calf (eight
weeks or under)..

—Sheep—
12— Best deck of sheep

(not less than 80). x f 8 00 5 00
xSllver cup donated by Wesley Dunn. 

18—Beet deck of lambs ;
(not less than 50>.. 16 00 8 U0 6 00

14— Best pair of ewes .. 6 00 3 00
15— Best pair of wethers 5; 00 3 00 
167-Best pair of

lambs ..........
, If, as Mr. Hanna says, this wheat will The Diminutive Plana 17-Best pair of wether

not stand shipping, we ought to know " lambs ........................ 6 00 3 00 2 00
definitely. The secretary of the Mani- T, Helntzman & Co. diminutive or D . —Hogs—
toba Grain Growers’ Association, miniature, as It is sometimes called, „ ^llsb bacan-

to think that It or small grand piano, is a suoerblv "WM less than » z -----to think that It beautlfu, lnstrumpnt ’of remari^ble LtanJ CUP donated by Puddy Er0B ”

The railways will be furnished with: depth and beauty of tone. The profes- Rules and Renulatlnne
the finished product from Ontario, ; sional pianist to charmed with It and , „ . V 7 ", r'e8u'*t,one-
which makes any concession by the rail- cultivated lay players find It an In- rA ,nt7„3 should be made on or before
ways a business one. even if It has lost, strument that meets their Ideal. Some ’ho w?n' roTÎo.h1 hiînt.SU^rln^n:
at this rate, a present prosperous ring special designs in this piano for to specify exhibitor’s name and addre-i*
to them. 1 Christmas ̂ buying are now on exhibit with aV and d^rlptlTo, md.nato o?:

Mr. William Oke of the Union Grange tion by Heintzman & Co., at their, fej-ed. Entries will be received at the of-
of Whitby says to 'Kie World that he warerooms, 116-117 West King-street.' | nee of the Union stock Yards up to and

■'her. 1907. x 1
<"D GUARANTEE COM- f' 
ITED.. James J. War"

RETURN Of
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL

r. PLANING MILL FOR SALE.
^»R PLANING 

mill and property in Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma
chinery separate. In good repair, with 17 
h.p engine. Apply J. L. Somerville, Pick
ering, or F. M. Chapman. World Office, 
city.

A mix-R Adclaide-street East, 
kilor for the said The 

Guarantee Company,

was ex-
rxoMPLETE 

mill With
OUTFITon

un- ■:

fc-rmlty with the Company’s Acts, and 
jander authority of a resolution of the 

„ Directors, a pari passu return of $7.60 
per share of the capital of the Common 
Shares of the Company outstanding, 
will—on or after (BUT NOT BEFORE) 
the fifteenth day of January, 1908—bs 
repaid to the holders of such shares ot 
record on the closing of the books ait 
the close of business on the 30th day of 
November, 1907, upon the presenlatton 
for endorsement of their certificates of 
eudh Common Stock—if on the London 
Register, to Edward Tremayne, regis
trar, at the office of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway Company, 62-66 Charing 
Cross, S.W.; and if on the Canadian 
Register, to the Secretary-Treasurer, at 
the Company’s Head Office, 21 Jordan- 
etreet, Toronto. .

The Transfer Books of the Company , 
will be closed from the 30th day 6f 
November, 1907, to the 16th day of 
January, 1908.

By order,

Notice Isy y given that ln con-10 00 6 00 4 00
CREDITORS. steer, 3

10 00 6 00 4 00
I judgment • of the High 

L* made In "on action of 
|i. the creditors of th® 
htlng uf Robert B. Ham* ,
[ci: M. Troy, trading at 
I to unde^ tiie firm name 
h jCdmpaity, are, on of j 
hay uf' November, 1007, j 
prepaid, to Messrs.
h'.’ih. of ‘the McKinticnBL ,
I» Vt-ejlnda, and Jov4anJmj 
try’ of Toronto, the^o-i 
[iamtiff, tlieir . Christian 
I < id î esses and desdrip- 
liiculars' of their, claims 
I » heir . securities, if any, 
pf same, or, in default 
pi he peremptorily ox- f 
IV-nefit. of tlie said'judg-.  ̂
M-litoi l.iolding' any. »e-/ 
pee tlie same before the 

: at ids Chambers, Os-r 
Info, on the 5th day of 
It 10 o’clock in -the fore- 
furne appointed for ad'

10 00 6 00 4 00
POULTRY FOR SALE.

POULTRY ON B ARG AIN-INCLU D- 
-V in g Pekin ducks; large, early matur
ing kind Buff Orpingtons, White Rocks, 
White Wyandotte^; the chance of the 
season. .Write for prices and be a satis
fied' custmef\Frank Duff, Myrtle, Ont.

WIRE FENCE MAN TALKS.Union km -APPLES FOR THE KING.s
i "Collections are coming in a little 

slower this yeat than they did last 
year,” said Mr. Banwell, the well-in
formed manager of the Banwell-Hoiie 

_Wire Co. at Hamilton, tb The World.
Having just returned from a trip to 

2 00 .Western Canada, and being the
ing spirit In the. new firm’s success, 
he had a business purview that en
ables him to talk to the point.

“I do not think that the situation 
In Canada Is bad, in fact, it means a 

2 on little slowing down for a time, and 
2 00 ; the new year ought to see a resump

tion of business along very healthy 
lives."
'The wire fence business has a good 

outlook, and this young company re
port a very successful year.

The minister of agriculture is 
having sent, with the compli
ments of the department and 
the Ontario Fruitgrowers’ Asso
ciation, two boxes of choice ap
ples, shown at the recent hor- 
tiçultXiral exhibition, to His 
Excellency Earl Grey, and four 
boxes of Ontario apples and one 
case of honey to Lord Strath- 
cona. with the request that they 
be transmitted to the King.

HELP WANTED.
TXT ANTED—MARRIED MAN (CANA- 
V* dlan preferred) that thoroly under
stands the feeding of cattle; house to live 
In on the farm. None need apply unless 
experienced In and well understand feed
ing cattle. Apply William Harris, sr„ St 
Lawrence Market, Toronto.

7 Ç0 6 00 mov-

-J STOCK FOR SALE.
ewe
....... 6 00 3 00 2 00 T OCHABAR STOCK FARM OFFERS 

A-* several choice uhorthorn bulls of dif
ferent ages for sale, and a nice lot of 
Berkshire, got by imported stock; also 
M.B. turkey, barred rocks, W. Wyan- 
dottes and Imperial Pekin ducks, by 'the 
wholesale for the next 30 tduys. Stock Al. 
Ont aome‘ Graham, Wanstead,

■

l\D. 1997.
NEIL Mi-LEAN, 

•Chief Clerk M.Q.
3 no 2 CO52ii quoted last week, seems 

will SEED S..R SYKES.
Secretary-Treasurer.1

7
26/y S. H7 Blake.

Paul's fhurch, East 
II dine in t he school 
.evening al 6.30, after 

P> 1 y will he addressed 
H. Blake and Dr. 

members ot" the con* 
l sited.

FARM CALENDAR.
International Live Stock Show at

- tv . lcag0 ......................... Nov. 30—Dec. 6
4 vcmlnlon Grange meets at Toronto

Stock Show, Guelph

1
........................ .....................—
FORTY IjOURS ADRIFT.

---------- Captain Himmelman and five members
BOSTON, Nov. 17.—After forty of the crew of the British schooner 

hours of helpless drifting in their lit- Vmita, tyere brought Into port to- 
tle yawl during the cold weather of the day by the Bdston fishing schooner 
past few days, without food or water, MattakesetL'

Toronto, Nov. 11, 1907. 648
WANTED: Alslke and" Red Clov

er, Timothy, etc. Highest 
prices. Send samples. State' 
quantity.

WM'RENNit CO., Limiieé, Toronto

gr. ••

246... Dec. 4
• Dec. 9-13
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THE DOMINION! BANK Toronto Rallway-2, 65 at 84%, 20, 5 at

N. S. Coat-16, 26, 10, 16 at 62.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Montreal Power—6, 6, 4, 5 at 81%, 26, 26, 
26 at 81. 26 at 80%. . *

Toronto Railway—26! 26, 5, 6 at 83%, 47 
at 84.

Dominion Steel pref.—1000 at 67%. 
Richelieu A Ontario—6 at 52.
Illinois Traction pref.—2 at 71%. 
Dominion Textile pref.—5 at 75.
Toledo Railway—26, 25 at 11%.
Rio—100 at 29%, 75 at 29%.
Eastern Townships Bank—5 at 160. 
Merchants’ Bank—4 at 163.
Molsons Bank—9 at 185.
Lake of thé Wood# pref.-4 at 102%. 
Lake of the Woods common—10 at 68. 
Detroit United—10 at 32.
Laurentlde Pulp pref.—6 at 99%. 
Ogilvie Milling pref.-S at 114.
Montreal Street Ry.—60, 26 at 182. 
Dominion Coal—60 at 38.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHk- wlthdrawals. Copper metal waa lower 
here. The feeling Is generally that 
the business reaction now in progress 
is working a natural and healthy cure 
for the scarcity bf liquid capital, and ln^ 
view of the relief plans proposed by 
President Roosevelt it may fairly be 
assumed that the administration will 
avoid as far as possible all discussion 
of corporation affairs likely to delay 
the Leturn of confidence and restora
tion of credit responsible for current 
lov prices of the standard stocks.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome 
Campbell:

Developments over Sunday and the 
news of the day were generally of 
bullish character. The U. S. treasury 
plan of Issuing one year Interest bear
ing certificates and new Panama 
bonds had a stimulating effect In Lon
don and resulted In a buoyant open
ing. Toward noon there was a sag
ging on increased offerings followed 
by slow Improvement In the afternoon. 
The treasury action Is the Important 
Influence, and this Is likely to be sub
jected to close analysis before decided 
opinions are formed as to probable 
extent of the .relief which will be 
afforded.
‘ Fortunately, the stock market has 

largely,, if not fully, discounted the re
action. Security values may go lower 
In case of further financial difficulties, 
but the shrinkage cannot now be ex
treme. Wall-streog has passed thru 
the worst of the cyclone, badly crippled 
U lg true, but still able to weather the 
clearing squalls and ready to continue 
the voyage under cloée reef of sails 
until fair weather again comes Into 
sight. The next two weeks should 
bring much better bank statements. 
Interior banks have drawn heavily on 
New York, but this ought to be large
ly offset by big gold imports that must 
shortly give very substantial relief. 
No more patriotic duty can now be 
undertaken by any citizen than to do 
his best to restore confidence by ra
tional means; not by timid conceal
ment of the facts, but by a spirit of 
helpfulness, by consideration and pa
tience, by quiet recognition of the situ
ation and by a calm acceptance of the 
Inevitable process of readjustment 
which has already set In and must 
work out Its own solution.—Hçnry 
Clews.

84.. I DRAWING MONEY . Æmilius Jarvis.I C. t A. Qoi' *

If you have a Deposit Account with the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation vou can withdraw money by. mall just as easily as If you visited 
the Corporation’s office.

Your signature to’a blank receipt, which we will send you to fill out. Is 
T all the identification necessary.. We will send you the Corporation's cheque 

for the amount vou withdraw, or an express or postoffice money order, or, 
If you prefer, we will Send you cash by express or registered mall If of moo-
Craintercst"may be withdrawn any time after It la due on the first days of 
January, April. July and October. If not withdrawn. It Is J2,Ttn
amount and bears INTEREST AT THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. .

Thus you receive interest upon Interest. No dollar you leave with tins 
Corporation Is ever Idle. That la the i-eason savings grow so rapidly.

PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
Writs for particulars

+AMILIUS JARVIS & CO., TORON
Members Toronto Stock K%cha" ir

y
•4 ■STOCKS & BONE

BOUGHT AMD SOLD

H. O’HARA A.
Memb ess Toronto Stock Exchange 

ronto Street. ToreahT

<■

}
Interest Paid Four Times a Year-3

CANADA PERMANENT co1So&at?<&. Toronto Street, Toronto Liverpool Co 
cage f 

Thri

t

DO NOT INVITE LIQUIDATION.
OSBORNE & FRANCISTOCK MARKETS FIRMER 

WITHOUT STEMESS
g

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
47% 48% 46% 46%

27% 26% 26% 
36% 36% 36%
65 62% 64
33 31% 31%

*' World Office.
Monday Evening, Nov. 18.

Secretary Cortelyou has evolved a scheme to make money out 
of paper. His Panama flotation will avail as a means of providing 
circulation, btft it will only assist matters tf payment for the bonds is 
left as deposits with the subscribing banks. The 3 per cent, treasury 
notes are expected to be taken up by those who have drawn their 
money out of the banks, but as these individuals want cash, and not 
securities, it may be difficult to effect the transfer. The New York 
market had to give a semblance of appreciation of this official at
tempt to avoid the disasters invited by a speculative debauch, and 
stock prices were advanced. The Toronto market was more sedate. 
No advances were attempted that invited liquidation, the fractional 
rallies which ensued in a few speculative issues meaning nothing save 
market manipulation. The exigencies of the situation were best 
exemplified by the further liquidation of bank stocks.

Yea ben Toroito Stock Kick

STOCKS & BONDI
• Teronto•6 King St. West

Amal. Copper ........
Amer. Car & F............ -
Amer. Locomotive ...
Amer. Smelters ...
Anaconda . ;Vi,
American Sugar .".... 102% 104% 102% 102%
American Ice ................ 11% 11% 11% H%
A. C. O. ............................  24 24 24 24
A. Chalmers .......... .. 5% 5% o% 5%
Atchison ............. 70% 70% 69% 70%
Air Brake ...................... 62% 66 62% 66
Atlantic Coast ............ 65% 66 65% 66
Brooklyn ......................... 31% 32% 31% 31%
Baltimore & Ohio......... 80 80% 79% 79%
Canadian Pacific .... 144% 145 143% 144
Chesapeake & Ohio... 26% 26% 26% 26%
Cast Iron Pipe ............ 19 to 19 19
Central Leather ..... 14 14 14 14
Colorado Southern ... 17% 17% 17% 17%
C. F. I.................... ............ 17 17 16% 18%
Chic., M. A St. P..... 101% 101% 98% 99%
Corn Âoducts .............. 9% 9% 9% 9%
Denver ........................... 177* 17% 17%.lv%
Del. A Hudson ............ 180% 130%-J3tK^130
Distillers .......................... 40 Al% 40 4Rjk
Detroit United ............ .......................................
Erie ....;>........................ 18 16% 16% 16%

do. let preferred.... 37% 38% 37 38
do. 2nd preferred.. 26 26 26% 26%

Foundry ............................ 5% 6% 6% 6%
do. preferred ............ 26% 26% 26% 26%

Great Northern .......... 114% 114% 112% 113
Great North. Ore........ 41 42 41 41%
General Electric 107% 108 107% 106
Great Western ............ 7% 7% 7 7
Hocking Iron ...
Illinois Central ..
Lead .........................
L. & N......................
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T. .... .................
Mexican Central ...
Manhattan ..................
Metropolitan ..............
North American ...
New York Central.,
Mackay ..........................

do. p 
Norfolk

At Liverpool 
to l%d higher.

At Chicago, ij 

higher; Dec. c 
Ont» %e higher 

Winnipeg car 
306, last year 19 

Northwest ca 
week 780, last y 

At Chicago a 
day 28. contract 
Oats 111. contra 

Visible suppl>

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM &' Government Flotation Regarded as 
Immediately Favorable to Market 

—Toronto Exchange Dull.

STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St.
Orders executed cm the New Y
«MO, Montreal and Toronto Exc 

ibers Toronto stockMem
, World Office,

Monday Evening, Nov. 18. 
The TorontoJStock Exchange refleet- 

Bd a fairly optimistic tendency to-day. 
owing to the relief news as announced 
-by President Roosevelt and the higher 

York prices. I.h« 
always quick

p8TQCK BROKERS, 1TC.

Arthur Ardagh a.
Members Standard Stock Excha 

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New Yi
Stocks bought and sold on ci 

« and 50 Janes Building, cor 
Yonge *t#;. Toronto. Phone M.

; 000 bushels. C 
els. Oats, de 
Wheat, lncreai 
decreased 836,06 
709.000 bushels.

World’s shl] 
bushels, 11,06. 
10,512,000 bushel 
bushels, last ' 

* last year 3,718,1

<er. lav

Receipts of 
bushels of gi 
lends of stra 
-Wheat—One 
sold at 88c.Jkr

Oats—Five 1 
to 69c.

H»y—Twent; 
per ton, the b

Btraw—Four

London and New 
brokers of Toronto are 
to change from bears to bulls if ther 
ts half a chance, and there was a fair 
chance to-day. Toronto has often been 
called the ‘‘home of hope,” and this 
was manifest to-day, altho in some de
partments of the local stock market 
was not reflected, General Electric be
ing the exception. Sa° ,P*“loh,^!L 
stronger, selling at 101, while, th^bonds 
brought 91 1-2. Rio common, in 
afternoon, sold at 29 1-2, being a gal 
of hair a point for the day, white on 
the other hand the bonds lost_M hair 
point, selling at 67. The weak feature 
of the market to-day was the further 
declines of the bank stocks, Commerce 
selling at 166, Hamilton at 185, and Im
perial at 199 1-2. The local market 
closed quiet with rather a cheerful ten
dency In evidence.

• * *
'Stock exchange seat sold for $61,500.

see
Kaiser Wilhelm arrives with $11,- 

630,000 In gold.
• * *

London hopes further advance in 
bank rate may be avoided.

• • •
Great Northern report shows earn

ing power of 15 per cent on preferred 
stock.

•, • •
Last week’s cash shipments to Interi

or largest on record, exceeding week 
gtter San Francisco earthquake. !

♦ « •
Rock Island October gross earnings 

exceed September by $100,000.
* * '*

Bank statement generally considered 
encouraging.

Herbert H. Ball.
STOCKS, QRAI

Mining Shai
HERON & GO.

copper to be carried abroad Is mani
festly not helping the general situation 
so far as the copper metal trade is con
cerned. We look for considerably low
er prices in the metal, and reduced di
vidends, and much lower prices for 
Amalgamated.—Town Topics.

• * *
Railway Earning*.

Twin C#y, first week November, In 
crease $9315; Toronto Railway last week. 
Increase $7541.54.

r| i

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA2
•6 Kin* St, ' 
Phone Mels1 the HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

GORMALY, .TILT & __
32 and 34 Adelaide St. East

NEW YORK, CHICAGO and COBA
Private wires to all 

Phone Main 7565.

::::: m m m m
.. 35 36 36 36
’.! '55% '56% "63 "64
.. 23% 24 23% 24
.. 13% 13% 13% 13%
..111 111 110 110

ii 41 ti
97% 96% 96%

49 49 49 49
62% 63% 52% 53%

—Flftei HALF-YEARLY STATEMENT
31 St OCTOBER, 1907j

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building, 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

exchanges.1
I On Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard:

The announcement over Sunday of 
the proposed measures authorized by 
the administration to give speedy re
lief to the money market caused a. 
rush to cover shorts at the opening 
this morning, and the demand from 
this source, coupled with a fair amount 
of Investment orders accumulated over 
Sunday, was sufficient to cause ad
vances from one to four points before 
the movement culminated. At the ex
treme advances enough stocks were 
thrown, into the market to satisfy the 
demand and after the first hour the 
market became dull with a tendency 
to sag, altho there was fle pressure of 
liquidation on the decline. Sentiment 
generally was more hopeful than for 
many days past, not only because of 
the prospective early relief from the 
extreme stringency In money, büt alsd 
because of die belief that the event 
marked a turn to a more liberal atti
tude by the administration toward cor
porations, and the -bear contingent was 
a little shy about losing stocks on 
the recession. Call money was In bet2 
te' supply at slightly lower rates, and 
the premium on currency declined fur
ther. the continued absence of 
gin buying prevented any broadening 
out of the speculation, and the ten
dency to narrow became pronounced In 
the afternoon, but the Investment de
mand was sufficient to absorb 
comparatively small sales by the* 
traders with the result that à 
rally was again caused toward the 
close when the shorts started tor 
The closing way lrre 
ally firm.

Marshall, Sjjader £ Co.
Beaty: _ ^ __

The object sought to be achieved 
by the treasury department in offer
ing one year 3 per cent, certificates of 
Indebtedness Is to offer a sale and 
profitable refuge for small Investors 
who have seen fit to withdraw their 
deposits from financial Institutions 
d'uring that period of the past when 
from various (causes confidence has 
been so seriously Impaired. This mea
sure would not meet the situation if 
these certificates are to become part 
of the national currency system, or td 
be made useful by financial Institu
tions as part of their reserve of legal 
tenders. Meantime, It should be point
ed out- that allowing for recent addi
tions to the national bank circulation, 
there are still outstanding nearly fifty- 
million 2 per cent, bonds, deposited 
to secure public deposits, which 
be exchanged for state, city, ana 
railway Issues, and In turn "used for 
national currency, to which must be 
added the new l„ssue of fifty million of 
Panama bonds to be offered under the 
recent treasury plan.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J L.
Mitchell:

The market to-day has ruled higher 
with. London buyers of some 10,000 
shares on balance and good local ab
sorption of various leading Issues. The 
principal factor engrossing attention 
was the treasury relief plan announc
ed over Sunday. The Panama bond 
Issue will undoubtedly facilitate tak
ing out of new circulation by the 
banks and as the bonds will yield the
purchasers who take out new circula- Agricultural: Loan .. ... 
tion some 1 1-2 per cent, net to which 3r*tl*h Am. Assur... ...
will be added profits on such part of/-£a!\ada landed ........
the new notes as are loaned out there^canlrt*! p*nala ........
is good reason for anticipating suc- CoFonlal thveït....................
cersful offering of these bonds. As Dominion Savings"!! " 
for the one year treasury notes we Hamilton Prov 
doubt whether much money will he Huron & Erie ...!!!! 
brought out In addition to that al- toperial Loan .......
ready in the banks. Not counting fanded Banking ....
this, but including Panama bond plan J^°ndon & Can ..........
we figure recent additions to the sup- Nattons, Tr,™,..............
ply of funds thru gold Import en- OnUrîo l^n"1 ..........
gagements and Increased bank clrcu- Real Estate ....................
la tion will reach $142,000,000. wirect Tor. Gen. Trusts'!.’ " 
of this Is seen In the lower currency Tot onto Mort 
premium and slightly freer offerings of Western Assur 

loanable funds. We would call at- _ —Bonds
tention to fact that since Aug. 2. when N- Railway ............
the crop movement period began V.01T,lZîîrclal Cable ..
bonks have-lost to the Interior some ewSV®1*!1 ..........
*89,560.000. which Is only *22.324.000 more KeîwaUn j>1> ""
nf^aOK* 19a6, nn<L?34'933'000 fxcess international'toitl"” 
oi 1905. and all this excess Is due to Mexican Electric 
withdrawals within the past two Mexican L. and p"” 
weeks. Interior demands, therefore. If Nova Scotia Steel .!!
moderated now, leave the banks In no Rio Janeiro ..........
very alarming state arising from such Sao Paulo .................

Established; ;
profit And loss account

Balance at credit of account 
80th April, 1907, brought
forward...............................................

Prbflts for the six months 
ended 31st October, 1907, 
after deducting charges, of 
management and Interest 
due depositors, and after 
malting full provision for 
all bad and doubtful debts 
and for rebate nn bills under 
discount

WHEN ORDERING BLANK G
: &—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.;.. 1 p.c. dis. 1 p.c. dis. % to % 
Montreal f’ds.. 15c dis. par. % to % 
60 days’ sight.. 6%
Demand, stg. .. 8%
Cable, trans... 8%

Dividend No. 68, 
for three months 
at the rate of 
11 per cent, 
per annum (paid 
1st of August,
1907) .........................$132,487 2)

Dividend No. 69, 
for three months 
at the rate of 
11 per cent., 
per annum (paid 
1st of November,
1907)..

lack T inV?E °neJ,a8 a fault, -b 
acK 11 In toe making of, Blank ]

THE HUNTER, ROSE
i t , Wheat, fall, 1 

’ Wheat, goose 
Wheat, rod. 1 
Pete, bushel 
Barley, bushi 
Oats, bushel 
Buckwheat, t 

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1 
Alslke. No. 2, 

Hay and Str* 
Hay. new. p* 
Cattle hay, tc 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundle

far
Apples, snow 
Onions, per t 

Poultry-
Turkeys. drei 
Geese, per lb
$8 
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Prodw 
•Butter, lb ... 
.Mag*, ’stride 

per dozen . 
Frtah Meat*- 

Beef, foreqim 
Bpef, hlndqui 
Beef, choice i 
l-ambs. dress; 
Mutton, light 
Veals, comme 
Veals, prime. 
Dressed hogs

FARM PRO
The prices q' 

class quality; 
at correspondit 
Hay, car lot#, i 
Potatoes, car i 
Evaporated ap

ssn ■
JXtcks, dressed 
Chickens, drea 
Old fowl, dies: 
Butter, dairy. 
Butter, tubs . 
Butter, creama 
Butter, cream e 
Eggs, new-laic 
Eggs, cold ate 
Cheese, large, 
Cheese, twin, 1 
Honey, extra® 
Honey, dozen

Live F
Turkeys, youn 
Turkeys, old . 
Geese, per lb 
Ducks, per lb 
Chickens, fane 
Chickens, med
Fowl ..............
pquabs, per *

referred .
A West..........  .. ................

New York Gas .......... ./ 87% 87% 87% 87%
Northwest ..................../. 131% 132 131% 181%
Northern Pacific ..I. 107% 108% 106% 107% 
Ont. & ^Western 30 80 29% 29%
People’s Gas ;...........  76 75% 74% 76%
Pressed Steel Car.... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Pennsylvania .................  109 109% 108% 109%
Pullman ....................  138 138 138 138
Pacific Mail ....
Reading .................
Rock Island 1
Republic I. A 3....... 1
Railway Springs .....
Southern Railway 
8. F. S. ..
Sides .....

$426,316 31
7 S'i LIMITED, TORONTO.8% 9

9%
FOR SALE

2000 shares Diamond Coal (All 
Columbia

Wrlte^for* prices^1*' COa1'

—Rates at New York- 
Sterling, JK> days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ..........

I
2

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 7 per 

cent. Money, 4 to 4% per cent. Short 
bills, 7 per cent. . Three months' bills, 
7 per'cçnt. New York call money, high
est 10 per cent., lowest 6% per cent., last 
loan 6 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
7 per cent.

.......... 81 88 * 80% 81%
18% 13% 13%
14% 14 14%

12 12% ii% ii% 
28% 28% 28% 28%

! n >;% n '72%

389,027 43
Investment Broker AGuti^'„ r **

.......... 133,882 1»
$266,869 39

A. E.OSL6R&I Special contribution 
shareholders to O, and E.
pension fund ..............................

Balance of account carried 
forward ............................

by
18 KING ST. WEST,

:26,000 00Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 27%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 58%c per 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

Cobalt StockSoo
preferred ...do.624,474 36 T. C.

Texas 
Southern Pacific .
Twin City ..............
Union Pacific ........
U. S. Steel ..............

do. preferred ...
Wabash common
Westinghouse ........
Western Union ...

oz.
.. 19% 19% 19 19
.. 68 68% 67% 68%
.. 75 76 75 75
.. 111% 113 110% 111%
.. 24% 24% 23% 24%
.. 82% 84 82% 82%

'.! 40 40 39 39
..62 65 62 65

Sales to noon, 294,000; total, 600,100.

I ........V
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt.

Phone, write or wire for quoUtloai 
Phones Main 7434, 7435. w

I
$816,843 74 -
REST ACCOUNT

Balance at credit of account, 30th Ap rll, 1907 .. 
Premium received on new capital stock ...............

$816,343 74« » *
October cotton exports below average, 

but total ton ten months highest In
Toronto Stocks.

Nov. 16.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Ralls—
Bell Telephone ............ - .
Can. Geri! Elec..

do. preferred .
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R.................. .
City Dairy com 

do. preferred ..
C. N. W. Land .
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United 
Dcm. Steel com .

do. preferred .,
Dom. Coal cqm...

do. preferred ..
Dominion Tel ...
Electric Develop .............
Halifax Tramway ..........
International Coal ..........
Illinois preferred ............
Lake of the Woods... 70
Mackay com.................... 47

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. & P...;...................
Mexican Tramway., ..
M. S.Ft A S.S.M

Niagara Nav..............
Nlag. St. C. & T..
Nlpisslng .....................
Northern Nav ....
North Star ..............
N. S. Steel com.... 

do. preferred ....
Rio Jan. Tram..........
Prairie Lands ....
Sao Paulo Tram...
R. & O. Nav.............
St. L. & C. Nav....
Tor. Elec. Light .

do. rights ............
Tri-City pref ........
Toronto Railway .
Twin City .................
Winnipeg Railway 

do. rights i............

Nov. 18. 84,773.948 44 
;. 86,368 37 W. T. CHAMBERS &

8 KING STX EAST. M. 
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
We make a specialty of Bank 

ance and Industrials. All stocks I 
on a commission basis.

five years.
«■ » *

North Butte Copper Co. passed its 
dividend. Last dividend was $2 -per 
share quarterly.

, • • •
Receiver has been app<>tnte4-=fer*'the 

Enterprise Transportation Co. of Wor
cester, Mass.

• • •
.Temporary receivers asked for the 

Arnold Print Works to wind up Its af
fairs.

$4,860,806 8190
6 and

LIABILITIES.
Notes of the bank In circu

lation ..............................
Deposits not bearing

Interest ...............$ 6,117,237 71
Deposits bearing Interest 

_ . (Including Interest ac-' 
crued to date). 24,344,828 34

144 ASSETS.mar- 143 140%
Gold and silver

coin........................... $1,101,066 18
Dominion Govern

ment notes.. .. 6,817,454 25

Continued on Page It.30 *>'90
-----Fpl

Men of good standing In their re. 
spective localities to represent a first- 
claes mining company. Liberal 
mission or salary. Write

BOX 76, WORLD.

$3,786,617 Q0
188-I WANTEDFOR INVESTMENT.86,918,510 43le

Deposit with Dominion 
Government for security 

, of note circulation ....... 186,864 49
Notes of and cheques on

other banks ..............................
Balance due from other

banks in Canada ..............
Balance due from agents 

In the United Kingdom.. 472,196 47
Balance due from agents 

in foreign countries

;ar
good

* * *
London: Spot copper f58, a decline of 

f 10s from closing price of Friday. Fu
tures f58, unchanged from Friday. 
Market Irregular.

* * *
A large block of currency was pur

chased this morning by a dealer at 1 
per cent.

38 Choice block of leasehold property—four 
stores and three dwellings, well rented. 
Can be purchased on easy terma

For, full particulars apply to

com-30,462,066 05 

102,543 75

over, 
ar but siener- Ü8 iis Deposits by other 

banks In Canada
1,969,146 95 

627,700 02 WE OFFER
Beads of a large transcontinental 
Railroad with a bonus of Preferred 
and Common Stock.
WARDEN & FRANCIS ^

. TORONTO. It

!. G.
Total liabilities to the > 

public ... .............................. A. M. CAMPBELL..$34,361,186 80 
Capital stock (paid up).... 4,860,306 80 
Rest account ...34,860,306 81 
Dividend No. 69 (pay

able 1st Nov., 1907) 
for three months, at 
the rate of 11 per 
cent, per an
num" . .

Rebate on bills dis
counted ................

Profit' and loss, and 
other undivided 
profits.............. 624,474 35

71 69
48% 47 46%

53% 62% 64 68%
12 Richmond Street East.

Telephone Main 2361.
, I resseded639,586 00

Sub-treasury gained $2,203,000 from 
the banks Saturday, and since Friday 
It has gained $3,959,000 from the banks.

» •• »
Joseph says: Now 1s the time to be. 

up and doing. Buy the market con
servatively. Take on Pacifies, Atch. 
and Steels. Buy B, and O.

: 40
$10,813,994)36*70 EVANS & GOOCH? Dominion and Pro

vincial Government
securities ............. *536,440 81

Canadian municipal 
securities, and 
British or foreign 
or colonial 
public securities 
other than Càna-
dian'........................ 3,093,143 4T"\

Railway and other 
bonds, debentures 
a^d stocks .. .. 736,064 65

Call and short loans on 
stocks and bonds in Can
ada.. ........................................

—Navigation- 
108 ... HI

INSURANCE BROKERS
RESIDENT AGENTS 

North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company

Office#: 26 Bait Wellington Street

76 75 ......... 133,382 19 —,.6 5% AT PRESENTso ...
93,717 49

MARKET PRICE54 63

Chqs. Head to R. ,R. Bongard: This 
action of the treasury department will 
have a beneficial effect both here and 
abroad, and the three per cent, .govern
ment notes ought to tempt a great deal 
of the hoarded money out Into circu
lation again. I do not look for any 
sustained Improvement in the market 

I yet a while, however. There Is a great 
deal of justness and industrial liqui
dation to be gone thru with all over 
the country. ^

.. 29% 29 

.. 180 170

..100 99

... 29%
180 170 6,711,880 84

101 A large variety ef Mgh-eleze ia. 
veetmes* securities, yielding frem 
4% to 6% are available.

Our 1 “ Inveetmoat Bureau ” haiAugges- 
tiens ta offer oa applicative.

Call er write.

D.M. STEWART & CO.
1B18L James St., Montreal

52 ... 54i
12Ô120

Bought aad eeld on cemmiialea.6 5 4,365,648 93 Louis J. West
Confederation Life lutldl»*.

■ HI1 can
73% 75 74% 14

3,472^175 93

■Banks— 318,652,519 21 
Other current loans, dis

counts and advances.... 26,124,548 56 
Overdue debts (loss provid-

... ed for) ..........................................
Real estate (other than bank

premises)................'.................
Mortgages on real estate

sold by the bank .................
Bank premises, including 

safes, vaults and 
furniture, at head office
and branches .................

Other assets, not Included 
foregoing

Chicago
Markets

Commerce ......
Dominion ............
Hamilton ............
Imperial ..............
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ............
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia .................. 280
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Sovereign ..
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Traders’ ....
Union ..........

168 153 j Prices revise] 
Co., 85 East 
Dealer# in Wd 
Sheepskins, Fii 
Inspected hides 
Inspected hided 

; Country hides 
Calfskin#, No 
Calfskins, coui] 
Horeehldee, Nd 
Horsehair, per] 
Tallow, per lb 
wool, unwashd 
Wool, washed ]
.Rejects ........
Lambskin# ...J

GRAIN
The foIlowinJ 

at the call boa] 
Trade. Prices 

I points, ■‘except
I Winter wherl 
toe; No. 8 red. 
tellers.

220• • •
Developments over Sunday being Im

portant In the government announce
ment of *150,000,000 rellfef for the money 
market, should 
sion of the 'short covering movement 
that started toward the close Satur
day, predicted ,on the relief theory and 
the theory of a good bank statement, 
altho the latter expectation was not 
fulfilled. While we are convinced that 
we are sustaining culminating declines 
In the stock market and would buy the 
high grade standard railroad stocks 
during sympathetic weakness with 
weak sisters, xve do"notwyet approve of 
following up rallies in the general list 
and would prefer to take at least part 
of the profit accruing on purchases 
Bade when Individual Issues were weak 
■ter reactions.—Financial.

i WIN. A. LEE & SONf 200 »
27.154 95

..operate for an exten- Real Estate, Ineurance, Financial and 5 
Stock Brokers/

66,337 501
276 80,362 07 -MONEY TO LOAN

PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.................. 100 99 office General Agente
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In. 
eurance Co., Atlas Fire Ineurance Co- 
New York Underwriter#’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Pire m- 
eurance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
22 VICTORIA ST. Pbeees N. 592 III P. 667

100
215

SPADER SPERKlà.........  1.007,274 48
124% 125

under heads... 26,177 67Loan, Trust. Etc!—
*44,923,374 44 344,923,374 44

I 118 KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING, TORONTO

D. R. WILKIE.160 General Manager.116%
57. -

E. R. C. CLARKSON7V -------------- 35 <$ 101
Gen. Elec. z$10,000 @ 91% Molsons Bank—3. 4 at 186. >

Bank of Toronto—3 at 205. \
Mackay preferred—50 at 53%. 25 aV53 
Twin, City—25 at 74.
Marconi—1000 at 228%.
Rio—50 at 29%.

a,L^ke of the Woods-5 at 69%, 10 at 69, 26

Mackay—25 at 74.
Windsor Hotel—% at 100.

Twin Cltv.
30 @ 74%bMEo7loT°forK,*N*V# 18-A "0m,nal 1 @ 85

Rio. FIRB
6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

A»“ts Over tl2.006.00e.
RIDQP T.STAIOKLAND & JONH , 
69 Vlctôhlàaetreet Telephone 670a

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

8COTT STREET,
TORONTO.

121 121 Tor. Ry. 
36 @ 84%

75 ® 29%
75 {Ï 29% 

z*2000 @ 67% 
z*3000 67

government certificates 
of Indebtedness, which are to be issued 
to Telieve the present financial situa
tion, was made on the curb market 
day.

N.S. Steel. 
5 ® 52101

T *4f Spring wheati 
Hone; No. 2 go

Manitoba w« 
i*l 1er», Owen fl 
quotations.

Barley — No 
[io quotations;
* Oat#—No. 2 
mixed, 48c buy!

Bran—Sellers
Buckwheat—j

: Rye—No. 2 H

Peas—No. 2.
Com—No. 8 j

[Flour—Ontar 
PkI fdr export 
brands. *6.80; A 
pakers’, *6.

158| »m ... into-
V •Preferred. zBonds.

Amalgamated Copper Was one of the 
disappointing features "of the morning 
trading. There is admittedly a large 

- short interest outstanding, but this 
stock did not enJoy\as much of a rise 

e market, while 
"Sold below the

104% Montreal Stocks.iot%
Asked. Bid. 946 *r -4 Canadian Pacific Railway .... 144

Dominion Coal ...............................
Detroit United ................................
Illinois Traction preferred.... 73
Dominion Iron .............

do. preferred ..............
Mackay .............................

do. preferred ;............
Montreal Power ............
Mexican L. A P..............
R. & O. Navigation...

81% Rio

143%
38 % 35 FOR SAUL

Investment stocks paying five to seven 
per cent ’lhose wanting a good safe 
dividend paying Investment, write at 
once>

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronte-Sireet, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

32 31% ^ The v , V

Toronto General Trusts Corporal)
:71%as other leaders In X]

In the second hour It 
opening level. Fortunately statistics 

\ published In London show the quan- 
\ tity of copper In sight to have Increas- 

x—ed 3070 tons, while the stock of metal 
Increased 2607 tons. The shipment of

14 13%f
.... 38 37 on48 46! .... 54 53%79 ...

••• 68% *67% !!!
79 81 80%:■ Acts as Exécuter. Administrator. Trustee, Guardian Etc.

DIRECTORS.

.. *8% 

.. 52
37%. - If
51 s92 29%a Nova Scotia ...........................

Montreal Street Railway .
■_ ^—Morning

Mackav. 
33 e 47 

•106 <b 63% 
•8 @ 53%

Sales.— .«. 163
- J?

162%

The Sterling Bank of Canada Sao Paulo. 
8 @ 100 
1 © 100%

76 ® 101

John Heekln, K. LL. D.
Hon. 8. C. Wood and W. H. Beatty 

Jno. L. Blaikie 
W. R. Brock 
Hon. W. C Edwards 
Hon. J. J. Foy, K. C., M.P.P.
A. E. Gooderham 
A. C. Hardy
Sir Aemillue Irving, K.' C.
Hoh. Robert Jaffray 
Thomas Long

MfPresident
Vlce-Preeldente

Com.
4 156

Soo 7'-’
Toledo Railway
Toronto Street Railway........... 84%
Twin City Railway..............
Lake of the Woods...................... 69
Ohio Traction ..........................................

12 11% Jas. P. Langley f. C. R.84
Hamilton. 

12 ® 186
74% 74 W. D. Matthews 

Hon. Peter McLaren 
Hon. Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G. 
Samuel Nordhelmer V 
E. B. Osler, M. P.
4. G. Scott, K. C.
B. E. Walker 
D. R. Wilkie 
Frede

i ead Off! 50 Yonde St., Toronto 67TThis Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 
in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations'and Individuals, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

Twin City. 
10 @ 74 
2 @i 74% 

25® 74% 
25® 74%

Rio. Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1645. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

zSIOOO
zSIOOO

07% Traders.
10 @ 134%us —Morning Sales.—

Montreal Power—25 at 80%, 25 at 98%, 
36 at 81. 12, 6. 2 at 82, 10 at 81%. 6 at 81%.

Montreal Street Railway—25 at 163 25 
at 162, 6, 19, 4. 3 at 163, 16 at 162, 6 at 162%, 

Hy- 50 «V 25 at 162%. 25 at 162%. ,
20 tf 84% Dominion Iron bonda—*1000, *1000 at 67% 

Toledo-25 at 12, 25 at 11%. 5 at 12. 
i -. Mexican Electric bonds—*5000 at 71% 

Detroit United—25 at 32. 10 at 31% 25 ! 
at 32. ■ i

Bell Telephone—5, 5 at 117. I

Wlnnl
Following ar
wSKæ1
sa,1:

Can. Per. 
6 @ 116

Gen. Elec. 
62 @ 85 246.T Imperial. 

10 ® 199% Dom. Coal.
5 @ 38

•Preferred. zBonds.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay. Sao Paulo.
*30 6 53%^_ 76 ® 100%

Death of Mr*. Holmes.
HOLMESVILLE, Nov. 18.—(ISnecleU _ 

—Mrs. John Holmes, widow of the la* ‘Ç 
John Holmes. ex-M.P., one of the plo 
neers of this eectlon, died to-day ms IM 
age of 102. r. !S

bid.!» si>ck Wyld.

• Manarfind Director.
cd 25

T.W. LANGMUIR Toro 

: Gran
F. W. BROUGHALL, ■ General Manager Imperial. 

12 © 199
k I La

*L
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INVESTMENTS
-C0MBINHI6 - 
STRONG SECURITY,
6600 INTEREST RETURN ANO 
C0NVENIEN5E IN FORM.

We will be pleased to submit 
on request a list of investments 
which we recommend. - 86

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26MNG STZASTTflBCNm
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COBALT Camps Shipments for Week Establishes New Record

H Hit SUITS STITEMEHT FUSE

c *■ A. Qold*«k_

>NDS
krrs. COBALT•Ite. for particulars

»VIS & Cl).. TORONTO, CAN
poronto Stock Rechange '

KS & BONDS
OOHT AND SOLD

HARA&CO.
» r.

No. 1 golden. 14.10 In barrels, 
prices are for delivery here; car lota 3c 
less.

These higher and domestic wheat markets ad
vanced lc to "2c this morning. Reactions 
followed, owing to liquidation, but In the 

half-hour prices steadied upon the 
visible supply decrease and export rumors, 
closing %c to %c net higher. Dec. <1.01 1-16 
*$1.06%. closed 11.06)4; May «1.U-6-M to 
$1.12%. closed $1.11%.
—Ç2Fn—R®66** 66,075 bushels; exports, 
79,6» bushels. Spot firm; No. 2, 86%C. 
elevator, and 67%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white. 68%c, and No. 2 yellow, 67%c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without trans
actions, closing %c net higher, i Dec. 
closed 67%c; May closed 66%c.

Oats—Receipts, 141,000 bushels. Spot 
steady; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs., 52c; natural 
white, 26 to 32 lbs., 53c to 54%c; clipped 
white, 32 to 40 lbs., #%c to 60c.

Rosin—Easy ; at rattled, common to good, 
$3.86. Turpentine^Firm, 49%c.

Molasses—Steady ;~New Orleans open 
kettle, good to choice, 53c to 44c.

Pig-Iron—Dull ; northern, $18 to $19.70; 
southern nominal. Copper—Weak; lake, 
$13 to $13.25. Lead-Weak, $4.40 to «4.75. 
Tin—Week; Straits, $29.2Sao $29.76; plates 
weak; domestic, $5 to $5.06.

Sugar—Raw quiet; fair refining, 3.30c; 
centrifugal, Softest, 3.80c; molasses auger, 
2.96c; refined quiet ; No. 6, 4.40c;/No. 7, 
4.36c; No. 8, 4.30c; No. 9, 4.26c; No. ,10, 
4.15c; No. 11, 4.10c; No. 12, 4.06c; No. 13, 
4.00c; No. 14, 3.96c; confectioners’ A, 4.60c; 
mould A. 5.16c; cutloaf, 6.60c;
6.50c; powdered, 4.90c; granulated, 4.80c; 
cubes, 6.06c.

MIN MARKETS HIGHER 
ON SPECUUM OPTIONS

*

LAW & GO.Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the fallow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago ftoard of 
Trade:

Wheat— X Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec ..........   95% 95% 94% 96
May ........................ 104 104% 103% 103%
July ....................... 98% 98% 97% 98%

Corn-
Dec ......................... 06% 56% 56% 66%
May ...................... ; 60% 67 56% 56%
July .........    C6% 66% 56% 56%

Oats—
Dec ......................... 47% 47% 47% 47%
May ....................... 50% 50% 60%
July ....................... 45% 46% 45% 45%

Pork—
Jan ......................12.80 82 67 12.75
May ...................... 13.10 17 95 13.06

Ribs—
Jan .
May 

Lard—
Jan .
May

. ft

I \ LIMITED

Liverpool Corpes Firmer and Chi
cago Follows the Lead 

Thruout the Day.

nrrfeSTNENT
SECURITIES
RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS ,
718-720-7S0-781-7S3 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOUGH TO, ONT. ed7

Who Hope to Cover on Outside 
Liquidation-Camp Shipments 

Make New Record.

Socialist Allegation That Mine 
Proprietor Published Bogus Re

port Denied Absolutely.INC 6 FRANCIS
Toroito Stock Exchange

K8 & BONDS
§

World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 18. \

Cobalt stocks In conjunction with 
the brighter tone of the New To.«, 
market sold a trifle higher to-day. 
Foster being the exception, which sold 
down to 60 for smajplots. Liquidation 
in this stock seepis pretty well to have 
dried lip. Tretiiewey was somewhat 
stronger at 61, but nothing definite oc
curred to tell at the moment which 
way the stock will work. The news 
of the Immense ore shipments at Co. 
bait, the largest that ever left the 
camp, is regarded by the brokers as a 
bullish card, and one that should In
spire confidence for the future of the 
camp.

Sliver Leaf sold at 7 d*uring the 
mcrnlng session for 2200 shares, but In 
the afternoon it sold at 6 1-2.

The rumor that the new vein on the 
Silver Leaf was not of a shipping 
quality of ore has precipitated some 
liquidation, bffl from Inside sources >t 
is stated that the ore is being bagged 
and that BhfÿmeiUs will return ex
cellent réduits. Mokt of to-day’s sell
ing waa believed to be short contracts 
pul out by traders on the belief that 
outside holders would be influenced to 
liquidate.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Nov. 18. 

At Liverpool wheat futures closed l%d 
to l%d higher, Corn, Id to l%d up.
, At Chicago, December wheat closed %c 
higher; Dec. corn %c higher and Dec. 
Oats %0 higher.

Winnipeg car receipts of wheat to-day 
305. last year 192.

Northwest car receipts to-day 046, last

50% Editor World: In the issue of The 
World newspaper of this morning there 
appears a statement published under 
your Hamilton correspondence. In 
which It Is alleged “that the proprietor 
of the King Edward Mine, for A con
sideration of $2000, got The Toronto 
Mall and Empire to publish a false 
statement that the Cobalt strike «was 
settled.”

It Is almost unnecessary to Inform 
you that this statement Is absolutely 
false. Under the circumstances, we 
must ask you to make an ample re
traction In your Issue of to-morrow 
morning. Unless this be done, we are 
Instructed to take proceedings against 
you without further notice.

Clarke, Bowes & Swabey.

In regard to the above, The World 
regrets If any annoyance has been 
caused the parties Indicated above. 
The- Item was published merely to 
serve as a sample of the characteristic 
lurid and Inflammatory statements 
which have accompanied the socialist 
propaganda In the Cobalt district. 
That the remark should, under the 
clrcumstanoes, be taken, seriously, 
would be most regrettable.

W.«t, . Toronto x* >

I
V. SEAGRAM & CO
CK BROKERS

....6.90 

.... 7.10
6.92
7.05

Jordan St. 7.86. 7.90 
. 7.95 7.90

ed on 
.1 and

the New York. Ohl- 
Toronto Exchangee 

Pronto stock Katchaae.

Chicago Gossip
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. Q. Beaty 

at the close of the market;
The belated assistance bv the govern

ment to the strained financial situation 
had a moderately beneficial effect on 
grain, but has not Inspired any renewed 
buying of consequence, and the poor re
sponse shown by the security market to 
government hçlp would Indicate that the 
barometer does not vet point clear. The 
market has been a strained, nervous pro
position thruout the entire session, statis
tics were bullish, but a very definite 
check seemted to have come upon the ex
port business, -practically nothing being 
done, to-day. We still believe it is purely 
a Scalping market with no Consistency 
possible as regards a bull campaign, but 
with so many underlying factors produc
tive of stiarp price changes, which is es
sentially a scalpers’ opportunity:

Ennis & Stoppant wired to .1. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

Wheat—The erratic action of to-day’s 
market made It attractive to only local 
talent, In consequence of which the vol- 

of business was small and while 
prices averaged higher, nervousness was 
the chief characteristic thruout the ses
sion arid while tljere Is no, çhange of Im
portance In the/general surroundings It Is 
worth noting/that Chicago affords the 
cheapest market in which to buy wheat 
and when/exporters and large operators 
can feel,that the money situation has per
manently changed for, the best we look

week 780, last year 94-j.
At Chicago car receipts of wheat to

day 28, contract's. Corn 157, contract 24. 

, Oats 111. contract 6.
Visible supply:’ Wheat, decreased L591,- 

000 bushels. Corn, Increased 54,000 bush-
Year ago:

crushed,

BROKERS, BTC.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, -Nov. 18.-Wheat, spot, 
firm; No. 2 red western winter, 8s; fu
tures, steady ; Dec., 8s %d; March, 8s 3%d; 
May, 8g 3d. Corn, spot, steady ; prime 
mixed, American, 6s 6d: futures, firm ; 
Dec., 5s 8d; Jan., 5s 5%d. Beef, extra In
dia mess, strong, 98s 9d. Bacon; Cumber
land cut, easy, 55s; clear bellies, easy, 62s. 
Hams, short-out, weak, 46s 6d. 
tine spirits, firm, 37s 3d.

Ardngu «, oo„
atulard Stock Exchange
der Lake, New York

t and gold on commission 
S Building, cor. King and 
ronto. Phone M. 2754. and

’ els. Oats, decreased 26,000.
9 Wheat, Increased 623,000 bushels. Corn,
: decreased 836.000 bushels. Oats, Increased 

709.000 bushels.
World’s shipments: Wheat, 9,760.1100 

bushels, 11,616,000 bushels last week, and 
10 512,000 bushels last year. Corn, 2.104,000 

' Bushels, last week 2.644,000 bushels, and 
, last year 3,713,000 bushels. *

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ed DIAMOND 
Vale, North 

Star, Truste and Guarantee, Do
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar
coni, Canadian I Gold Fields, 
White Bear.

Wanted3KS, GRAIN . .„
'S Shares *

Turpen-

CATTLE MARKETS.
0 CO. Receipts of farm produce were 2100 

bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay and 4 
leads of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose 
sold at 88c.

barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold 
at 70c.

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 57c 
to 68c.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $19 . to $21 
per ton, t.he bulk going at $20.

Straw—Four loads sold at $18 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush...........$0 96 to $.,..’
Wheat, fall, bush ..................1 no
Wheat, goose, bush ....
Wheat, red. büsh ............
Peas, bushel .......................
Barley, bushel ..................
Oats, bushel 1.;. -................
Buckwheat, bushel ........

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1, bushel ........$8 25 to $8 60

' Alsike, No. 2, bushel ........7 60
Hay and Straw—

Hey. new. per ton....... .$19 00 to-$21 00
Cattle hay. ton 
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes; pèr bag ......
Apples, per barrel .....
Apples, snow, barrel ..

^Onions,, per bag ..............
^Poultry-

Turkeys. dressed, lb .......... $0 14 to $0 16
I Geese, pen lb ........... ;
i Spring chickens, lb 
l Spring ducks, lb ...

Fowl, per lb .......
! Dairy Produce—

Sutter, ,1b .....;..............,.....$0 28 to $0 35
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

per doaen ........ ,.... 0 40 0 45
I Freeh Meats—
I Beef, forequa. terspÿwf ...$4 60 to $5 50 
[ Beef, hlndquiivNns, cwt... 8 o(rt 
I Beef, choice skies, cwt ... 7 50 

Lambs, dressed weight ... 0-68%
I Mutton; light, cwt.

Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, çwt 

I Dressed hogs, cwt ...,,

FARM PROIUCE WHOLESALE.

16 King St., West. - 
Phone Meia gSn

Cables Flrmer-’-Amerlcan Markets 
Steady for Cattle and Hogs.

NEW YORK,Nov. 18,-Beeves-Receipts, 
5902. Steers, generally 10c lower. Cows, 
steady to firm; steers, $3.75 to $6.35; oxen, 
$2 to $4.85; bulls, $2,90 to $4; cows, $1.25 to 
$3.90; top price, $4.10. Extorts to-morrow, 

cattle, 20 sheep and 3400 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 2131. Veals, steady to 
firm; grassers, 15c to 25c higher, western, 
normal. Veals, $5.60 to $9.60; choice, $9.76; 
culls, $4 to $6; grassers, $3.25 to $3.90; 
yearlings, $2.50 to $3.

Sheep and

ed

FOX & ROSSY. TILT & CO. CAN’T FIND MCDONALD.New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactors and sales on the 
New York curb :

Nlplsslng closed at 6% to 6, high 6, low 
5% 1000; Buffalo, 1% to 1%; Cobalt Can
if»1; *? high 23, low 21%, 3000;
Foster, 60 to 66; Green-Meehah, % to 20; 
5%. ?dwa»r„d’ % to %. 300 sold at 11-16; 
McKinley, 73 to 76, 200 sold at 76; Red 
Rock, % to %; Silver Queen, 68 to 73, 200 
sold at %; Sliver Leaf, 7 to 8; Trethewey, 
60 to 63.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 7% 
to 8%, no sales.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid?

.... 6

.... 6 4
......... 2.00 • 1.00
.... 24

Détective Reports No Success In 
Looking for Mining Expert.

Herbert Lennox, counsel for the de
fence in prosecution of Frank Law & 

.Co., before Magistrate Kingsford for 
alleged violation of the Ontario Min
ing Act In the issuing of an Improper 
prospectus, admitted In court yester
day afternoon that the prospectus fil
ed was not In accordance with the 
act. but contended that as the docu
ment had been filed by Frank Law, 
the other members of the company 
could not be held responsible.

Detective Mahoney of. the attorney- 
general's department testified that he 

9% had prosecuted a diligent search in 
Cobalt and Halleybury for Michael, 
Macdonald, who Is said to have made 
the report upon which part at least 
of the prospectus is based.

It is understood that Of the thirty 
claims discovery was made on only 
p, few, If any, ( and 
tlcally none of the required staking 
was done on the claims. According to 
the documents filed at the parliament 
buildings discovery is alleged to have 
been made on these claims at the 
rste of three dally, and at a time of 
the year while the snow was still 
deep upon the ground.

14 Adelaide St. East '

CHICAGO and COBALT
ires to all

41 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO 
Established 1887. 

Telepheae Main 7880.

ume
y

exchanges. 
Established 1893..

*il700
05.

BANK STOCKS.tRINQ BLANK BOOKS
milking8 ot Blank *Booka*

ter, rose CO.l
ITED, TORONTO.

for a rush to purchase, Almost without 
exception the news of the day was bull
ish. /
' Corn and Oats—Were flrnj thruout the 
session, cash prices were much better 

receipts not sufficient to meet even 
local requirements. It Is a well-known 
f#act that New England and all the east
ern States are bare of coarse grains and 
sooner or later will be forced to buy In 
large quantities, which, with a specula
tive short interest of anywhere from eight 
to ten million bushels, will cause some 
rapid movements a little later on. We 
believe present prices are on an Invest
ment level. '

Chartes W. Gltlett to Peter J. Morgan;
Wheat—The market has been unsatis

factory to holders to-day as. the advance 
of l%c at Liverpool did not bring cor
responding number of foreign bids for 
our wheat. Continental -markets were 
firm and are on a working basis, as well 
as Liverpool, but the Inquiry has halted, 
owing to difficulty in securing exchange 
accommodations. Outside markets were 
relatively stronger than Chicago, New 
York closing a cent higher. Duluth re
ported moderate export business. Millers 
stated they were working some flour, 
which seems, reasonable. An elevator 
concern was probably the best buyer of 
wheat to-day, but tl)e absence of outside 
Interests kept prices moving backward 
and forward in a very, disconcerting way 
and at the close tradei's Git that the day 
had shown weakness. Actitiq of govern- 

bon'd Issue helped ma tiers Borne
nt the situation, is still strained.

... 1 00 Lambs—Receipts, 16,294; 
sheep, steady at last week's decline; 
lambs, slow and 16c to 36c lower; sheep, 
$2.25 to $5.50: few choice, $6.«ü;/Tulls, $3: 
lambs, $6.35 to $7; few early /sales, $7.10 
to $7.16; one car choice, $7.25; Canada 
lambs, $7; culls, $4.50 to $5.50,

Hogs—Receipts, 4.6,573; quoted lower, at 
$5.60 to $5.85. 1

We makefra Specialty of 
this class of Securities.

0 88
. 0 7(9

0 57 0 58
FOR SALEasacSs^“s!iC

a 70
a WILLS & CO.

18 Adelaide SI. E.
Cobalt Stocks—

Abitibi ....................
Amalgamated ...
Buffalo ..................
Cobalt Central ..
Cobalt Lake ........
Conlagas ...............
Foster ..........
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ...............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nlplsslng ........
Nova Scotia .
Peterson Lake
-Red Rock -----
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar HHJPSI
Silver Queen ......................... ...v.,. 70
Temtscamtng (old stock) .... 80 
Trethewey 
University 
Watts ....

8 00
3albraltu Coal, 
rices. East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST- BUFFALO. Nov. 18.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 6000 head ; slow and lower; prime 
steers, $6.60 to $6; shipping, $4.85 to $5.50; 
butchers’, $4 to $5.26; heifers, $3 to $4.76; 
COWS, $2.50 to $4.26; bulls. $2.75 to $4.50;* 
Stockers and feeders, $2.75 to $4.25; stock- 
ers and heifers, $2.25 to $2.75: fresh cows 
and springers, steady, $20 to $58.

Veals—Receipts, 1200 head; active and 
25c higher, $5 to $9.25,

Recelpts- 20 head/active; pigs. 
10c higher ; others, steady ; heavy and 
mixed, $6.65 to $6.75; yorkers, $5.60 to $5.65. 
pigs, $5.40 to $6.50; roughs, $4.90 to $5.20; 
stags, $4 to $4.50; dairies, *6.25 to $5.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 28,000 head; 
sheep, active and steady ; lambs, slow 
and 10c lower; lambs, *5 to SO.75; year
lings, *5.60 to $6.65; wethers, *6.26 to $5.50; 
ewes, $6 to $5.30; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to 
$.>.50; Canada lambs, $6.40 to $6.60.

_ Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov, 18.—Cattle—Receipts es

timated at 20,000; market 10c higher; 
steers, $4 to $6.50; cows, $2,50 to $4.50; 
heifers, $2.60 to $8; bulls, *2.60 to $4.75;. 
calves, $3 to $7.50; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.40 to *4.45.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 33,000 head; 
market weak; choice heavy shipping, *5.20 
to $5.40; light butchers’. $6.25 to $5.45: light 
mixed. $6.10 to $6.30; choice light, $5.20 to 
*5.40; packers, $4.75 to *5.20; pigs, $4 to *5; 
bulk of sales, $6.10 to *5.30.

.8h4-e,L arld Lambs—Receipts estimated 
at 32,000; market steady ; sheep, $3.75 to 

lemb®. $5.25 to $6.76; yearlings, $4.25 to

•d 1
E. CARTER, ed 

tent Broker. Guelph, Ont.
20.12 00 14 00

.1100 

.18 00

;f •// - il* TEMISKAMING MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

3.90 3.50
.... 61% 60

»SLGR<fc CO 18 10..*0 85 to $1 00 
.. 1 75 3 60* 
.. 2 50 3 50 
„ 1 00 1 26

170
-ING ST. WESJV " • ...4.00 2.60

........ 78 W

........ 6.12 v 6.87

..... 20 18It Stocks • \ -that prac-
All holders of old stock are-requested 

to send to the undersigned their stock 
certificates, transferred to this Company, 
for the purpose ot exchanging same for 
new stock at the rate of two and oné- 

,half shares of new stock for one share of 
old. Almost all the. old stock has already 
been exchanged on this basis.

It is the Intention of.the directors- to 
declare a dividend as soon as all the old 
stock has been exchanged, and steps will 
then be taken to have the new stock 
listed.

Toronto, 11th November. 1997.
ALEX. FAS KEN, 

Secretary of Temlskamlng Minin

14 12Ivate Wire to Cobalt.

°74M Tils8 ^ qUOta«°ns-
0 10 0 11 10

0 140 10 .,8.60 2.60
... 0 10 0 12
., 0 07 0 09

7
31

‘ . 6$«AMBERS & SON 72n- 52 49
ST.' HAST. M. 276.
undard 'stoeir and Mttfthg - 

Exchange.
v specialty of ..Bank Insur- 
ustriais. All; stocks handled 
lion basis.

.............3.00
—Morning Salts—

Silver Queen—100 at 71.
Trethewey—100 at SO, 100 et 61.
Silver Bar-3000 atfto.
Watts-200 at 35. {

—Afternoon Sales.—
,J’oet5rrS0° at 61%, 100 at 61, 1000 at 61, 
500 at 80%t

Silver-Queen—100 at 71%, 50 at 71.
Silver Leaf—2000 at 7 . 200 at 7; thirty 

days delivery, 1000 at 7«%.
Temtekamilng—100 at 77.
Conlagas—40 at 3,90, 6 at 3.88, 26 at 3.90. 
TrethÇwey—100 at 61.
Silver: Bar—100 at 30, 100 at 30.

1.00
33

NEW ONTARIO CITY.9 00

«SL.s
Plan Now Outlined for Larder City 

Location.
r 9 oo7 50 g Com

pany, Limited, ' 58 Wellington-street 
East, Toronto.

5 00 6 00WANTED f A .. 8 50 10 00
.. 8 00 8 50

ed%ment
What,

•r-4
Latter City, the centra of business 

for the new northern -gold field, is 
now being laid out by Messrs. Tlghe 
Bros. The plan comprises an area of 
400 acres, and upwards of 8000 lots are 
Uicbuded on the plan. The conforma
tion of the new city Is based on 
Johannesburg. Full provision has been 
allowed for recreation, as no less than 
five parks are Included within the 
civic boundary. It Is estimated that 
Larder City will contain a population, 
of 3000 people within a short period, 
upwards of 20 per cent, of that amount, 
being already, there. The concession 
given by the government to the Tlghe 
Bros, is a Joint plan, the government 
retaining every third lot of the sur
vey. The survey, XwhJch has been 
made by Mr. Fullerton, Q.L.B., Is of 
the most modern nature, the principal 
street being 90 feet wide. When the 
Plan has been accepted by the Ontario 
Government It Is the Intention of the 
Tlghe Bros, to encourage the develop
ment of a high-class municipality 
second to none in Northern Ontario.

>od standing In their re- 
-titles to represent a first* 
r company. Liberal 
algry. Write 
>X 75, WORLD.

and It is no time U> buy wheat on bulges, 
min any sharp bplge from elogbrg, prices 
* think wheat will be a sale, but In the

PROFITABLE INVESTMENTScom
er SMALL RAVINGS 

Many feed bargains to be eieksd up atprsseet 
lew price. Site, reliable Investments that ,. 
yield a steady Income of g to 8 per cent, - 
Investment information Bureau-Correspond 
eeoe invited. -r>

The prices quoted below ore for first- 
class quality : lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay, car lots, ton, bales 

f Potatoes, car lots, bag 
I Evaporated apples, lb .

Turkeys, dressed ................
GeeseD dressed .................
Ducks, dressed .
Chickens, dresst i
Old fovfl, dresse-1 ...............
Butter, dairy, lb rolls .. ... 0 28
Butter, tubs ............................... . 0 27
Butter, creamery), -b. rolls.. 0 31 
Butter; creamery, boxes .... 0 30
Eggs, new-tald. dozjn .......... 0 28
Eggs, cold storage, dozen.. 0 23
Cheese, large, ltx ........
Cheese, twin, lb .......
Honey, extracted ,1b 
Honey, dozen sections

event of a break of two cents or so, pur
chases will be In order for a turn,' as It 
Is purely à traders’ market \ —'

Corn—Showed more strength /than 
wheat anti buying better character.' The 
past -are not only, sMrt of supplies of 
cash corn, "but are believed to be short 
the futures In our market to a large ex
tent, which tfiay resilit In a temporary 
advance in prices hère. I look to see 
Corn sell mtalerately higher to-morrow, 
but should this expectation be realized 
would favor sales of May corn.

Oats—Follows corn very closely and 
closed strong, There Is a large concm- 
trated long Interest In May oats, which 
renders short sales Inadvisable.

3 OFFER $18 00 to $18 50
Unllgted Securities

, Exchgnge.
0 78 Toronto Stock 

Asked. Bid.

0 62
... 0 09 
... 0 14

0 09%
large transcontinental 

•th a bonus of Preferred / j 
>n Stock.

0 16 Greville & Co., Limited *V.?ssz,at-...... 0 08
...VO 09

0 09 Abltlbt and Cobalt ........
Buffalo Mines Co:, xd.
Canadian Gold Fields 
Cleveland - Cobalt ...
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake Mining 'Co.
Conlagas, ...............................
Consolidated M. & 8........................................ ...
■Foster-Cobalt Mining Co... .62 .69
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Kjrr Lake Mining Co........
McKinley Dari Savage ...
Peterson Lake .......................
Red Rock Stiver .....................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Silver Leaf Mining Co........... .07
Cobalt Silver Queen ....................
Temlskamlng ...................
Trethewey .........................
Watts Mines ..........................................

—Morning Sales.— 
Trethewey—600 at 60,

Foster—100 at 60,
Silver Leaf—500 at 6%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Queen—200 at 70, 100 at 70. 600 at 71. 60 at «9, 1600 at 70. \ ‘
Peterson Lake—200 at 11%.
Foster—200 at 60. ,
Trethewey—200 at 50, 600 at pO, 600 at 60 

600 at 50, 100 at 60, 600 at 60, 100 at»
Silver Leaf—600 at 6%.

CHINAMEN CROSS BORDER.
Five Got Away and Two Hundred Are 

Waiting.

0 10 ■B. ESTABLISHED 1881 *d0,-JO 
0 86

o i; Montreal Live Stock. .
MONTREAL, Nov. 18.-(Speclal.)—At 
.3 Montreal Stock Yards’ West End 

Market the receipts of live stock for the 
week ending Nov. 16 were 4816 cattle 2542 
sheep and lambs, 3266 hogs and 368 calves 
whilfe the supplies this morning for the 
local trade consisted of 2000 cattle, 2200 
sheep and lambs, 1300 hogs and 250 calves. 
Altho the supply of cattle was much 
larger than a week ago, and principally 
of rough grades, yet the undertone to the 
market was steady and prices show no 
Change, except for canners, which ruled 
lower on account of the heavy offerings, 
but the demand from canners was good 
for them, and sales were made freely at 
66c tp 90c per 100 lbs. Really choice 
beeves continue very scarce, but the sup- 
Ply ot good stock was ample to fill all 
requirements. The demand from local 
add outside buyers was active, and brisk 
trader was done, which resulted In the 
market being well cleaned up at the close, 
in spite of the Increased receipts. Cable 
advices from Liverpool on Saturday noted 
no Improvement In trade, but they report
ed prices firm.

There was little or no demand here 
from exporters, and trade In this direc
tion was slow. Sales of good cattle here 
were made at 4%c to 4%c; fair at 3%c to 
4c; commonu at 2%c to 3c, and inferior 
at l%c to 2c per lb. A weaker feeling 
has developed In the market for export 
sheep since this day week, and prices are 
%c per lb. lower, which Is due to lit
er Arsed supplies coming forward and dis
couraging advices from abroad. At the 
above reduction demand was fairly good 
and sales were made at 4c per lb.. In but
chers’ sheep, trade was quiet, but prices 
ruled about steady, at 3%c to 3%c, and 
culled sheep were dull of - sale at 3c per 
lb. Thé demand for lambs was good, aid 

the offerings were somewhat larger 
than usual, an active trade was done at 
5%c to 6c per lb. The trade In calves 
was fairly brisk, and prices ruled steady 
with sales of choice stock at $12 to *15- 
good at $8 to $10; fair at $5 to $7 and 

at $3 to $4 each.
A stronger feeling has developed In the 

live hog situation, and prices have ad
vanced 26c to 36c per lOOJis. since this 
day week. This has beetLduè^prlnclpally 
to the falling off In the receipts and the 
Increased demand from packers for sup
plies; but, aside from these facts there 
has been no other factor In th/ market 
to warrant the higher prices, is cables 
from all the leading foreign markets on 
Canadian bacon have been anything but 
encouragtg .to exporters. A fairly active 
trade was doe here In hogs, and sales of 
selected lots were made at $6.25 to $6 » 
per 100 lbs., weighed off cars.

-0
COBALT MONARCH MINING 

COMPANY, Limited
IN & FRANCIS 0 29 the0 28

*» 7"TORONTO. 0 32 8.960 81
èseint The annual meeting of the stockholders 

of the Cobalt Monarch Mining Company 
Limited, for xthe election of directors and

Yonge-street Toronto on Wednesday, 
November 27th, at 12 o’clock noon.

HORATIO S. SHUNNARD,
12 President

■40 20
0 24

. 0 13% 

.0 13%ET PRICESf York rfalry Market.
NEW YORK, Nov. " IS.-Butter-Steady : 

receipts, 3583: creamery, specials, 28%c; 
extras, 28c; thirds to firsts, 23c to *27c; 
held seconde to specials. ?3c to ‘JSc ; state 
dairy, common to finest, 21c to 527c; pro
cess. comijton to specials, 17c to 24c; west
ern factory, common to first, 18c to 21c- 
Imitation créa tilery, firsts, 22%c to 23 %c.

Cheese—Irregular : receipts, 1649; state, 
full creams, small colored and white, 
Sept., fine, 16%q; do., Oct. best, 12c; do. 
good to prime, ll%c to 11%c; do,, com
mon t<f fair, 9c to 11c; do., large colored 
September, fine, 15c,' do., white, 14%c: dtp, 
large Oct best, ll%e; do., common to 
prime, 9c to U%c; skims, 1c to 11c.

Eggs-EFlrm; receipts, 6294: state Penn
sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
45c to 50c; good to choice, 88c to 43c 
brown and ml.xèd selected, fancy, S6c to 
40c: average best. 34c to 36c; first to ex
tra first, 29<: to 33c; western and souths 
ern firsts, 29c to 30c; seconds, 26c to 28c.

New
0 13 
2 75 r

• 12%
rgjiefcy of high-elase in
securities, yielding frem 
are available. ? 
neat Bureau ”s has 
>n application.
■rite.

•21%Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, yobng ,...:........... .,,$0 JO to $0 12

Y-Turkeys; old ..................... ‘ ~ " - -
Geese, per lb ...................
Ducks, per lb .................
Chickens, fancy, large 
Chickens, medluhi ....
Fowl ............. ...................
Squabs, per dozen ........

.06%

0 09- il Id
«7 •:«%0-07 9 08€

e ot 0 OS«UggM- H

(4
Gtorge H. Oil/êspïe

tr it u « 5AŸ 8TRBET.Ballsy bury, Ont. 248

0 oc 0 10
600 at », 400 at0 08 0 08i. COBALT GRE SHIPMENTS.

400
... 0 06 0 07
... 2AO 3 00 at », 100 at ».fEWART & CO. Week's Output Again Breaks All Pre

vious Records.Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. farter & 

, ^r0- 85 East 5Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 

» Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc,: ’ . 
i - inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers..» 07% 
( Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 06% 

Æl?"hiies ............................ $0 Of, to »...
r-uir No J< l’ltJr ............ 0 12 L ....
Calfskins, country
Horsehldes, No. 1,’ each 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb .
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ..
Rejects .......
Lambskins .

a mes St., Montreal. ... i

Tee & soiT
TOION TO

Pounds. 
.. 619,000
.. 182,4»
.. 121,270
1. 101,230

STOCKS,^ÉONDS
MINING SHARES

La Rose ..........................
Nlplsslng ....................
McKinley Darragh .
City of Cobalt ........ ,

It
Insurance, Financialan^ 

Stock Brokers,' ! •>T
Bought and sold. Correspondence invita^

Ore shipments, es detailed abève, for 
last week, again break all previous 
records. The La Rose Mine Mode shipped 
for the week Just double the output i>f 
the Cobalt camb of the entire year 1164, 

In the year 1906, 2144 tons of ore were 
shipped; 1906, 6129 tone, and up to date 
for this year the figures reached the mag
nificent proportions of 11,512 tons.

The La Rose ore was sent to Denver, 
Col., to be smelted, and the Nlplselng>s 
to New York.

FŸ TO LOA 0 10 o U
2\75 -, 3 00

New.York Produce.*
NEW YOttK. ^Tov. 18.—Flour—Receipts. 

21.495 barrels;,exports, 19,038 barrels; sales/ 
4800 barrels; Steady but quiet; Minnesota 
patents, $6.25 .to $5.»: winter straights, 
$4 50 to *4.75; Mlnensota bakers’, $4.60 to 
*5; printer extras, *3.85 to $4.10; winter 
patents, $4.85 to $6.35; winter Ion# grades. 
$3.75 to $4. \

Rye flour—Steady ; fair to g*ood>
$5.25; choice to fancy, $5.25 to $5.50.

Buckwheat flour—Steady, $3.16 to $3.25 
per 100 pounds.

Cornmeal—Firm! fine white and yellow, 
$1.4ff to *1.46; coarse,- $1.» to $1.35; kiln- 
dried, *3.76 to $3.95.

Rye—Steady ; No. 2 western, 91c, f.o.b., 
N.ew York.

Wheat—Steady ; receipts, 176,900 bushels: 
exports, 263,665 bushels;- sales, 3,250,000 
bushels futures and 120,000 bushels spot. 
SiSot firm; No. ’2 red, $1.03%, elevator: No. 
2 red, $1.04%, f.o.b., afloat : No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, $1.16%, norftlnal, f.o.b., afloat: No.
2 hard winter, $1.10, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. 
As a result of the government’s effort to 
relieve the financial situation, cables were

0 28 0 30teneral Agents

and Marine, Royal Fire Ip 
I Atlas Fire Insurance US 
liderwrltera* (Fire) InsuraM 
id and Drummond Fire ■ 
Canada Accident and PHI 
oyd’s Plate Glass InsuraM 
Accident Insurance Co. 3

IT. Phoaes M. 592 and P. fli

0.06% 0 06%
0 12 0 13

l. 0 22 0 23
0 16

. 0 75 0 »
SEAT FOR EVERY PASSENGER
Common Carrier Muet Supply' It Saye 

Judge.

ATLANTA, Nov. 18,-"A common 
carrier does not fulfil Its legal duty 
until\t provides à seat for 

senger,” Is the decision rendered to
day by the Georgia Court of Appeals. 
Th.. decision waa rendered In a sujt 
for damages brought against the 
Georgia Electric and Railway Com
pany of Atlanta, by Dr. Oscar Lyndon, 
who, It Is alleged, was Injured by the' 
sudden starting of a car In which hs 
was standing. ,

"There can be no question," the de
cision continues, “that it Is one of the 
duties of a common carrier to furnish 
Its passengers with seats, and that 
smeh failure to furnish a seat may ba 
proximate cause of an Injury."

BROCKVILLE, Nov. 18.—A party of 
four Chinamen during the past week 
eluded the U. 8. officers watching the 
Canadian and Aim 
tween here and Fra

. GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the last prices'made 
at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Dade. Prices are for outside shipping 
Prints, - except when mentioned:

...■ erlcan shores be-$5-to
scott and making 

a landing succeeded in getting away 
wlthokit being captured. Prescott and 
Brockville are the headquarters of the 
Celestials, who are seeking to get 
across the line,- and It Is Intimated 
that upwards of 200 are In waiting to 
take the chance.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND LETTERS.
OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—The mall ot the 

eastbound Soo train, which was de
stroyed
Thursday nifrht last, was one of the 
heaviest the train had ever carried 
In/addltion to 18,000 letters there were 
lj80 pieces of registered mall matter.

Helping the Poor.
The Lend a Hand Mission of "The 

Smith Block." 641 East Queen-street, 
Toronto, have received from 8ir Henry 
Pellatt, P. C. Larkin, Noel Marshall, 
the Standard Fuel Co. and a "Friend" 
contributions towards their work of 
assisting the deserving needy over the 
cômlng winter.

[. CLARKS each pas- .Winter wheat - No. 2 white, sellers 
sellers0' 2 red" S‘C aeller8; No- - mixed, *1ASSIGNEE, he Moore Lake wreck ofcommon

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1 13 
sellers. Owen Sound quotations; No. 3, no 
Quotations. ?

Bank Chammp
TT STREET,!

TORONTO. *d'

fdR SATE--------------Wk

stocks paying five to 
lose wanting a good 
ing Investment, write m- <

ocks bought, sold and take* -A
Correspondence solicited, j® »

r
James B. Hunter Promoted.

OTTAWA, Nov. 18.—James B. Hunt
er, who entered the department of 
public works as private secretory to 
the late Hon. James Sutherland, and 
who has since served as private secre
tary to Hon. Charles S. Hyman, and 
Hon. Dr. Pugsley, is being appointed 
assistant deputy minister of the de
partment.

*

Barley — No. 2. sellers 73c;-No. 3X 
no quotations; No. 3, no

Oats—No. 2 white, 52c. «elle?»; No 2 
mixed, 48c buyers.

Bran-Sellers, $22, bulk.

Buckwheat—Sellers, 67c.

Rye—No. 2

Peas—No, 2, 85c buyers.

Corn—No. 8 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.

allons.

ELECTRO-CHEMICAL

British Cattle Marketa.
LONDON, Nov. 18.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

COBALT QBE SHIPMENTS.* Good Catch of Maaklnonge.
BROCKVILLE, Nov. 18.—Some gréât 

catches of maskinonge are being made 
on the river, notwithstanding the late- 
ness -of the season.

e Securities, Limit»!
onto-Street, Toronto.
6349.

yers 84c, sellers 87c.
; Rings 1 toFStoBf *** th* W8*Wy *hlpm*nts from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 

Week end,
Nov. 18. Since Jgn. 1.
Ore In lbs. Ore Irt ih*.

Buffalo 4........................................ . 2,138,880 McKinley
City of Cobalt .............. 101,286 101.2» Nlplsslng
CO"1»?" •••••; ............................. <eo.M0 Nova Scotia
Cobalt Central ...... 161,3» O’Brien ..............
Colonial ......................  ...... 74,2» Red Rock .
Drummond ............... /................... 106.920 Right-of-Way
Foster ............................................. 513,»* Silver Leaf ..
Green-Meehan ........................... .. 196,786 Silver Queen
Hud»n Bay ................... .......... 46,170 Trethewey .....
Imperial Cobalt ........................... 37.530 Townelte ........ -, ..........
Kerr Lake (Jacobs) .. ...... 496,770iTemlekamlme kLa Rose .............................  619.600 *.2*S,00o!unlveS^“*.. ".!^:'.: ..........

t^hi^h«a„% ^.Wrrke 555S& S

■ III
Are GuaranUed to Cure Rkeamatism and Liverpool Cattle Markets.

st^rs wRere0quôtS°at nïYc^lf4^’
mJfiùmhr tbewSœ^n*tion'll?arte"acwfmtun Canadians. lOctoll!-^ raSchersV  ̂

u,, . .... .. , tb« btowL The Mont, the power, the merit la to 10c; native cows, 9c to 91-2c; bulls,
Winnipeg Wheat Market. tide rtagllei in the eembiaatlon of the vartone 9c. Trade prospects are better

Jawing are the closing quotations on .wh,9^ the rlng l, made. No matter
Winnipeg Krttin futures to-day what the trouble li, if it la caused by exceee of . _n b,d’ Dec- «• ** «*“• Alexinder Orr C°Urt’

.Oats-Nov. 53*c bid. Dec. 61%c bid, May $ to'do^ ’JîlrÆA

money. Send size of Anger when ordering.
Mailed to any address on receipt Of $1.00.

The F. E. KARN CO.. Umlted 
CO*. QUUI 1 VICTORIA ITS.

, , , A party of alx
men landed nine ranging from 15 to 
49 pounds, and aggregating 250 pounds. 
The catch waa made in three days.

Week end.
Nov 16 Since Jan. 1.

Darragh* ... 121,270 *'
112,4» 4,468,»1

166.000 
2,808,6»

>1,443

h.|TI°ur—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent,' $3.» 
“let for export; Manitoba, patent, special 
bake *5-'8U;* *^cond patents, $5.20; strong

Langley f. C. *
tered Accountant, f IL 
Assignee, Liquidator.^ 

hone. Main 1645.
Building, Toronto.

if .

out Debüüv, Mental and Brain Worry, Des -

and KjrtrtS'O/*’
Price 11 portez, el x f or |S.

mS
1.694.688

192,078
*21.011
«1.38$

134,
*«*» >>•>*» 43

was fined $20 and 
ces-ts In yesterday afternoon's police 
court for driving an automobile at a 
dangerous speed along King-street 

Morris Griesman of, 72 Cheetnut-st. 
sold a package of cigarets to a minor 
and paid $10 and costa.

th of Mrs. Holmes. " - j*
rlLLE. Nov. .18.—(Sne^g 
tffilmes, widow of the g 

b. ex-..\1.P., one of thej^^e 
section, died to-day ** S

or
• will please, tlx

Toronto. Ont,

Toronto Sugar Market.
l0B,.. '^vrence sugars are quoted as fof- 

. "**■ Granulated, $4.50 In barrel», and on10*0110, CAK
t

ML
iZ

__ J iff■V.1 . *4.. .»
i ' ’ 'A i-. *-9

? •'* . Y>, ♦.

M

C. RYAN & CO.
STOOK BROKERS

New York Stocks and Grain 
Bought and Sold for cash or 
margin. Direct private wires to 
all exchangee, f

Mining Stocke Bought and 
Bold
43 SCOTT STREET

Phone Main 1088.

ed?

Continued From Page 10.

London Market.
Nov. M. Nov. II. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
88Consols, money ..

Consols, hccount
Atchison ..................

do. preferred •
Chesapeake
Anaconda ...............
Baltimore A Ohio 
Denver & Rio Grande.... 17 

... wj
;;; 2* ie*

5.. 71 r,
84 84

& Ohio ..........  26 26%
6 6%

79% 82
18

do. preferred ..............
Erie ................... ..................

do. 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred.. 

Canadian Pacific Ry 
Chicago Gt. Western 
St. Paul .............................

60

39
27 27EM 147%

-<(%
104
125*

100
Illinois Central .....................125
Grand Trunk .........................16%
Louisville & Nashville.... 96 98
Kansas & Texas ..........A.. 22% *
Norfolk & Western ...... 62 \ 63

do. preferred .................
New York Central ......
Ontario & Western ........
Pennsylvania .....................
Reading .....................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ........

preferred ... .... .$2
United States Steer ........... 22%

do. preferred
-Wabash common  ............... 9

do. preferred

18

24%

83 83
67% 100

.. 30 ‘ 
.. 64%

30%
56%

... » St11%
40 •Hi

. 68% 70%
110% Hi

82do.
25

81% 85
9%

16 16

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader * Co , King Edwaid 

Hotel, reported - the following closing 
prices ;

December 
January 
March ...
May ......

Spot cotton closed steady, 20 points 
higher. Middling uplands, 10.80; do., gulf, 
11.06. Sales, 2631 bales.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A do. wired to J. Q. 

Beaty :
The market was relieved this morning 

of pressure, notwithstanding lower cables 
than expected; as a result, improved con
ditions in. the financial markets and some 
covering of shOkt commitments by Wall- 
street houees were noted.

There Is no special "change of note th 
other respfects, receipts being heavy and 
curtailment policy being reported from 
many new directions.

The market advanced, however, and 
seemed to have a good tone thruout the 
session.

A discussion of the glnners’ report, ex
pected on the 21st Inst., appears tq indi
cate that the amount ginned may reach 
7,5»,0» bales, as compared with -1,662,000 
bales last year, and this calculation Is in 
turn susceptible of Indicating a final crop 
very little exceeding 12,000,0» hales.

Such argument», at this time restrict 
selling operations, ^and operators are 
closely watching the attitude of spinners 
and the trend of the spot markets for 
their cue In making commitments. We 
do not expect more than à fair-sized rally 
in the market to take place in the Im
mediate future.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
„.. 10.24 10.28 10.24 .10:28
.... 9.85 10.08 9.85 10.08
.... 10.00 10.17 10.» / -16.17
.... 10.» 10.18 10.» 10.18

AN 9LD ST. LAWRENCE PILOT
Death of Capt. W. McOannon at 

Windmill Point.

BROCKVILLE, Nov. 18.—The death 
la reported from Windmill Point of 
Capt. Wm. McOannon, for fifty-six 
years a pilot on the St. Lawrence 
River between Montreal and Toronto. 
The greater part of that time he waa 
In the employ of the Richelieu Com
pany, and handled the big steamers of 
that line In the rapids. He was em
ployed on the steamer "Dolphin” at 
the time It was used for carrying 
troops and ammunition In 1838 during 
the battle of the Windmill. Captain 
McOannon was born In Ireland in 1819. 
He leaves a large family.

THEPQGR LITTLE SATELLITE.

"Put me behind a table—behind any- 
thingy” entreated the little red gipsy 
with suspicious tremble in her voice. 

*?” demanded the Gipsy qtueen 
in a terrible tone. “I have decreed that; 
ycu wander among these palefaces 
and show the power of the Romany 

r-o lighten their purses. Are you try
ing to shirk?"

“No,” walled the red gipsy, “but 
can’t you see? Look at this skirt. It 
strikes me Just about the knee. If 
there were a puff of wind, the least 
draught from a door, consider the con
sequences — how horrible!” With 
8-antic pull a,t

“I don’t kno
vcylng the “consequences" 
critic eye; "they are very good, much 
too good to be hidden behind a coun
ter./ Here’s your book of chances on 
a hundred dollar frock—and remember 
I expect gold, mnich gold."

It was at the bazaar of the nations 
In the myrtle suite pf the Waldorf- 
Astoria, where 76 women were work- 
thP with might and jmaln to raise a 
fund for the New Yoijk 
titute Crippled Children, 
gorgeous trappings of the gipsy queen 
shone the handsome jfeatures of Bijou 
Fernandez Abingdon! and in her fal
tering satellite Miss Catherine Proctor 
was easily recognized, says The New 
York World, 
friends of Miss Proctor will re-read 
the above with added Interest.

"W1

a
her soaring draperies, 

w,” said the queen, sur- 
wlth a

Home for Das- 
Thru the

The many Toronto

PAROLED A, PRISONER.

BROCKVILLE, 
to a largely sign 
later of Justice 
paroling Arza Johnston, a young con
vict, serving three, years in the Kings
ton Penitentiary i for horse stealing. 
He was sentence.} from Brockville in

ov. 18.—In response 
petition the min

is made an order

Rev. C. H. Fraser Dead.
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 18.—Rev. 

Charles H. Fraser, rector of St. 
George’s Episcopal Church,1- this city, 
died Sunday after an illness of several 
weeks. He was born near London, 
OnL., about fifty-five yearn ago.

LiquorandTobacOo Habits
A. McTAGGART, M.D 

76 Yonge St., Toronto; Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro

fessional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G.W. Ross.ex-Premier of Ontario
Rev. N. Burwaeh, D.D., President 

toria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael s Callege, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Tor

onto.
Rev. Wm. MacLaren. D. D., Principal 

Knox College, Toronto. /
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, safe. Inexpensive home treatments 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity) 
no less of time from business, and 
talnty of cure.

Consultation or correspondence invited.
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IHflUSES OF CHARITY &i»Hr50N 

FULL TO OVERFLOWING 8

t w* Ire-roon 
fireplaces, , 
old.We Have thT) 

Good Things i

t QUICK ACTION
Whisky and glycerine, mixed 

with Virgin OH of Pine, le said 
to break up a oold in 24 hours 
and curemny cough that is cur
able. Qet from pur druggist

* one half-ounce vial of Virgin Oil 
I of Pine and two ounces of gly-
♦ cerine. Mix these thoroughly 

with half a pint of good whisky 
and take a teaspoonful every 
four hours. It has been found 
that five ounces of tincture of 
Cinchona compound can be used 
in place of whisky with the same 
result. Virgin Oil of Pine is put 
up only by the Leach Chemical 
Company, Windsor, Ont., in half- 
ounce riais, each via! securely 
sealed in a round wooden case. 
Be sure to get the genuine.

H. H
Realty

C* V
■fi

"I eowHuir,
U*ITEDI z '' y •

PI.1'01 H. H. Fudger', Pres; J. Wood, ManagerJE1E tlEIUET 
III LITTLE IS OEt1

.Tuesday, Nov. 19.
. . =

V "T. ’ t -■ ;
a A { g| A Stock-Taking Lot ofAnnual Meeting of the Associated 

Charities—A Cheque 
for $1000.

r >'■ -[v:
hf

i1

Citizens Have Long Walk to Meet 
Cars- -General News From 

! All Parts of the Ceunty.

TORONTO 
[The town

' « g Factory Suits. V'. h

gThe annual meeting of the Associated 
Charities took place yesterday afte 
at the city hall. Rev. Dr. Perry, presi- Sff ’

Kgllnton Methodist Church, and will, In d«nt, in the chair. Samuel Arnold the 55 VaIhaC {mm CIA
the event of an acdddnt, hold,the town secretary. presented Tverv _'Jzl A * ”11”» irOIR > I U
responsible. Chairman Lawrence suf- report The .oZ ^ ^ * W OCA -8 TL._
gested that If a horse was required fog ' he sum ot *2S8 had been ob- ffj fa5U ©I I flCHI flt
Are protection the present was a good j:, from relatives of applicants for 2ff 
time to buy. On the mayor’s recom- f®I."*r.asfl*tance, and 302 applications 
mendatkm the committee will wait until rzr aja J*aa been relieved, 200 of these 
the New Vpar. The board refused to "avingbeen for work alone. The total 
entertain the account of the Excelsior «mount granted for temporary relief in 
Palling Company for $#2.96. r~™f of extreme ftrgency was ft96. Ex-

J»?"anda upon thrlr funds and 
?rtlon^ were anticipated during 

h coming winter. Reference was made
thei^a^v î1’wrraJlt8’ Who had since 
„ ? !b®TJ1 unable to find employ- :

n,.J>een 3nduced to come to 
<^.nada thru the interested mterepresen- ! 
tetlops of certain 
agente.
y1**?.' Dr- Parsons stated that all the I 
fun^reu® institutions of the city were 

” MJ* there were many more appli
cations for assistance. He strongly an- ■
ttate^.i°H t*** eooretary’s suggestion ’ 
that relatives of applicants be looked

rnoon

1 *

(o $15, Clearing "7 ne
• ••••• ® Sj

JUNCTION,<"*tov. IS. - 
council met, topflight, but 

comparatively little bushîess was trans- 
: acted on Recount of an al tercation which 
arose between the counctimen and two 

j ratepayers, named J. W. Lainson aftd 
Arthur Lainson, who complained

1 ^*l0!;’e-??,aTFd f»r » «ewer which 
I re1Li^L aUy on King-street. The 

re d t,own were to hear the I
I ««E"» W,=hw..d. Like E.„«e.H,
M’’KT’MT5„'h5;M"re«s W,M ” c°^'° **fM-

' Atte^c^sid^b^Z mZf1 ■“floated coat. WYCHWOOD, Nov. lS.-By an over- 
lcil passed a ,£,scuaelon- the coun- whelming majority Wychwood rate-
Chlo^niomtson's renort ^epL Flre pa>,ra on j Saturday night at a mass
and that iix™ *.he ma<ter- meeting decided against the principle
the ratepayers  ̂who ^Urned 10 of of annexation. John Edwards was in

Town Solicitor Andt^LZ,Vet(C*lZSBei' th<‘ chair, and Wm. Edwards, one of 
MaWlr FlZmîL o^ZS°ÎLS^ated tlmt th - "Peakers, favored leaving the

Ra,N wh0,e matter over for five years, 
t., reeumi^uTelr oId rot ^ . Sch<>o1 Trustee Bromley favored the

■ ! street, and the solkltor^ates th^te mov?me"t' and declared that Wych- Canon Welch said they must all real-
■ Fleming has also refused u? Jivl of, ^T°d 8ch<?®1 rate was 8 mills, while the *ee that from time to time there were
■ reason for so doTng l° *** Mb c1‘> waa «J* *• „ „ Into Canada some who were

A letter was read from J, J R- J; Fleming, who incidentally f'ther physically or mentally incapacl-
® stating that he was wdiîPngJ to aPP-eZt >n pped ln-, 9ald that he was opposed Jated whHe others were undesirablei

an amicable settlement 'from tiie^town annexation to the city, and that ^omthepolntofvlewofdefectlvemor- »- 
for damage done some household goods I hT aALeet rallwey comt*n>r would ^ ty. M, hlle it was Impossible to stop It X
which had-been deetrovedhv ”®1 dur!n* their tenure of the.fran- altogether they had a positive duty to V
«■hlle In storage. The othlr comesten* ?ara ,nU’. the dlstrict fhouM tlv®1 th® Do<mlDton Government «

j h-> stated, were also willing to accent an Jt >s said that a number of outsiders frdu*d take every imaginable precau- 
amlcable settlement, but if the town were Present and helped to defeat the ®Sa*nat 14,18 Particular form of im

I dio not agree to this proposal the utZ- anre*atlonlsts. tv
i tlon would be continued. The matter ---------- ^r’ D^a” °f the Fred Victor

’-sÆtrsS5-.^EELra,SL5£i°°r,c

_ i —- »~.“aî"V«rssSùtaS^iE:

from taxation on their, property Iiî^the thS^ZÎwn ^°d8re’ A’F' * A.M., elected ?rtlt'*tcd ,hla Intendance, and enclosed 
Junctiorf, so that they may ‘ start a tnt?Z <^flcei? at their meeting test week. *1000' °n motion of Rev.
branch establishment. The rorZmmZ T 0 mwter- following the a v<xt«''bf thanks to Dr.
guarantee to employ 200 men of iZhom 1 n? Rev’ F- c- Harper. The f™,th for W* sympathy and Hie tang- 
7" per cent, will be reejdenu of the for the dtetrlct paid a visit lblf expression of It wee passed.
Junction. The councH to am Sympathetic addresses highly appre-
peint a committee consisting of Mayor ^«tard preaefijed In the flatlve of the exceUent work done by
Baird and Town Solicitor Anderéor/to Rresb> terian Church here and at Broug- ^ aaeoclatlon were delivered by Con- 
dlscuse the matter with the Sffi^ls of ’ 1“21 ""Sunday. troller Hubbard. Canon Cayley, Dr. 6m-
the company. The result of the in- da^^itZZ8"»8 of Montreal Is visiting her S^:hAld’ 3 3- Graham. ex-Ooptroiler 
vestigatlon will be reported at the next d g4Uer’ Mre- Dr- Bell, here. German, Beverley ;
meeting of the finance committL 1 ----------- Jones, Frank J. Walsh. Rev. F. Miné, ;

The collegiate institute board met to- Ef8T TORONTO. - L,®n’ Re'- Dr. Parsons, Rev. Rabbi
night and appointed G. M. JoZes of Port . ---------- !• Dr’ BarcIay and W.
Penry as a teacher of English and hie- Lecal Hunters Had Fair Success in
tory at a salary of |1300 per year to Northland !oucc”8 . The offlcers were re-elected with a’
succeed Miss A. B. Francis, who recent «bland, h few changes ln the membership of the
ly resigned. • ptsT-moov^T executive committee, L. V. McBrady, K. |

An old man named Joseph Blake fire hviRONv’ 18-—Ward one t., A. McMurchy and J. Atkineon’belng 
about 75 years of age, was badly hurt for making arrangements replaced by William Bums. Prof. Moi
at the subwajv on \Keele-street this Meunni-r. Lî?ldlJ\® of ; a concert In the trim mon and Rev. Robert Moore. The
morning, while hew a^voMth The 5f’ £ end- mme of Mra’ Torrlngton was added.
street foremans gang removing 1*1 concert 'TtnX Tf ^^ZPVd°^th!
of the ni0 pavZ,TnTreAf°ZTe'^Kpat  ̂ ZS" flre ^
v hioh had been placed on a wagon rtil- A Î-ohZ wTtT k‘cal flrei"en in town, serve 
ed off and struck the oïd m^TonThê “ny mowtary consider-

: “r£rs£ ! o££,£TZ'<VXZ°7„VLG i

ZWb8k0> WaS ar- ÎWas umpRe.SCOre 1~L J’ Dav1ee pDNEY, N.8., Nov. 18,-The pre-
jordeTy cZLlucf HTwLa^?owtl0oUtdon A F’ * A M - h"ld their paratory rehearsal to trying out the
bail this morning " a'‘°'Ved °Ut °” attendM^TZ to-n,»ht- huBe tetrahedral kite lately construct-
t^,Uce. Magistrate Elite returned yes- The members of The qnrine- r.i, ‘ -, j fj4 by Dr- Alexander Graham Bell at 
erday from .southern Alberta, where he Boundary camp arrived'hZm5fLak<‘.2h.d ,h<! Beein Breagh Laboratories, Bad- 

has been staying for a few weeks en- annual hunt on Sai,?^iZZ i fr?m thelr deck- was held Friday afternoon
3r^vlnTlwTdrtlgWu?'t“pe lnghwSrd SU°T8' oT * °‘C,OCk a m°del °f the new kU“

and is much Impressed with the “go- partv Iookîng*baill;*0y^bIZ °n'e’ and the 
hontes” of The great Northw^t. ”'

reT”’ j;"’ r?dy fof, buslneea," was Ms more. Some thirty d^Z.L>me on"« 
cpiy when asked if he would preside | 

at to-morrow’s police court.
Mary Ann Geeslon, one of the pioneers 

of the Junction, died to-day, aged 82
nTJf Shl1s the widow of Frank P. „,A Frand Christmas concert will be — ,„slruaions
we* MMonîZTrZZ; a?d ^ning «f Dec. 14& ÆSme^f^hêVrtprol' HIV htd TeacheT m'^uteT ba y

at 'ÆVlSW'îîS'fJSSS gfam0"3 UIent WlU be on the Pro- *&*»**« «team far Into The

The estimates on the new flre hall £r* Z1*6* ln New Officea-Pa.. “,nd” ‘J1,? 'v,ater; Tbe men >" charge
will be considered as soon as the lane Number of Routine Matters. 1 going to he tTwiT* T® r aupporc "'as
which crosses the proposed Ate te de! ---------- rem ta W®d wZder’ uP-mted the-
fleeted. The solicitor stated that he ^OUNdL CHAMBER. Nov lg _ fully AZtntoAhTAte^1'%aoared 8Tace' 
had prepared the petition, which would Th“ township council met to h,. 1,-1; “P into the air. -The speed. ..ow-
be signed by the mayor and town Æ th<' flr«t time in their Tew offloL f?Z 8n"ugh and after
to-morrow morning, after which it will lhe northwest corner of Kteg and wafer fl’ght settled a,owly the 
be sent to the minister of public works Jal vis-streets. Everything Is noiZi-Z-/ nS n v,
at Ottawa for ratification. al,le. except the press /allerv relli ...uY was completely satisfied eg

Complaints were made about the 6 p which It Is difficult to folfow the InisT k-T hTa te>it' In the flrst P|flce the 55
R placing tracks on Ethel-avenue, Ai nt88 |of the council. the busi" baf *»"« «P while the Bhae Hill V
which box-cars were placed, which E w- D. Butler wrote In -s è.fn ? * at le8s than half the re- 25
ZZe USed ^atdlng houses toV Italian ‘he sewer „„ Orece teTaoTTnd SPe,d' and
laborers. The next thing Is that the Fleasant-avenue. Moore Park mhrnlt 
C.P R. will claim the streets under the ! tmK these suggestions- 
head of squatters’ rights,” wrote the 1 A report from ihe 
petitioner. The matter was referred to Kii-eer as to the 
the property committee.

V{ f
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IRST week of DecemberFi sees all the clothin 
facturers and w 

tailors hard at work taking stock.
We have cleared out a very 

nice lot of English and Scotch 
tweed suits from a manufacturer 
who was anxious to get rid of his 
ends of lines and sold-outs before 
the first of the month.

g manu- 
nolesale

about

i§fk-y*;■ WYCHWOOD.
I 500-

i
m

if' ’
±:' so-called1 emigration ; r1

n He gave 
us the liberal terms we give you.

No better values are shown 
in Toronto.

r r

Cabje,
up.

claim to hold the cards- 
when it comes to the ques- 

*i°nwhere the best furs are to 
be found.

IS4i

$ 250 Men’s Suits, fine imported 
English and Scotch tweeds, all 
.fall and winter goods, the very newest 
designs and colorings, the popular 
brown shades predominate ; there are 
also among the lot some handsome 

3ff grey and green riiixed broken plaids 
Jff and stripe effects; all are well tailored and perfect fitting, sizes,36 

to 44 ; regular prices would
$14.00 and $15.00,

Falling l 
shaft thn 

' cable, four 
tufinel thfi 
de the hi 
In a critic! 
Hospital.

The last 
7 o'clock, 
ponies had 
the 110 fo< 
Ian’s Poini 
malned. 1 
In the woi 
cage, when 
at the win 
the pulley 
boom. alloJ 
men freigh 
of the sha 

After thej 

weight, wti 
cable whei; 
empty Intel 
crashed dot 
on the flod 
foot of the 
of two- anJ 
others.

new
:

new

8Buying pelts for fifty years and 
making them into garments is a 
record that stands behind 
thing we sell, 
that should make

■

!' f

be $10.00, $12.00, j

to clear
every-

It’s the guarantee 
you a steady 

customer of ours. The Holiday 
season is almost here and

$13.50, 
Wednesday, at 7.95

$ n Men’s Underwear Sale
should see that ytiur order for furs 
is entered to-day.

Just An your eye down this little 
list of Jackets. You may find 
something interesting :

Every wife in Toronto should tell 
her husband about this sale.

We are reduem^ttyf stock of an 
underwear mill. Good winter under
wear selling at prices which make 
shivering costly in comparison.

ftV

'

ÆMf

.

I
Men’s Scotch Wool Fleece-Lined and 

Elastic-Ribbed Underwear, broken lines 
from regular stock, Warm winter weight, 
sizes 34 to 40, regular value up to 75c a 
garment. Wednesday ............

"I 1I 1
i '

Persian Lamb Coat, military style, with braid, full or 
three-quarter length, sleeves with cuffs, No. I selected, 
skins, 22 inches long ...........................  $140

Persian Lamb Coat, plain American or Russian pouch
front, 24 inches long .................. ;........ jjgQ

Alaska Sable Boa, shaped at neck, full-length tab ends.
(See cut above). Head and tail at neck. Sable tails 
op ends, natural color .....................................

Mink Boa, one stripe, four skins, double fur around jieck 
to heads, tabs lincj^vith satin,’ heads and 
trimming ...... ......

DR. GRAHAM SATISFIED
WITH BIG KITE TESTS

wooden
Hu perinte

mmm
nel head o: 
rIVhar Jest 
reetiied Um 

-- heard the i 
/th# Wes lc

*mmu
' tog against 
’'Jjfegdley In 

of men lot 
by the laddi 
•haft, they 
the men. • 
pound balm 
the living ’

enced in rei 
tome some I 
They " were 
the' funnel, 
from the 
thrown dow; 
ed were pla< 
rigged on i 
derrick atx 
into the nha 
■hort. This 
lay while a 
a nearby d 
nearby ehal

22 Men’s Black Siberian I Men’s Sealette C hoteted’ toT
Dogskin Fur CoaU. made fr * Caps’ « QM n!L8P" had
from heavy furred and large Jme quahty. satin lined. propmyT

skins, plain or with Astrachan J made *ÜP band* to pull Q WL boruractore.

surface was anythinHuÆr In'îhf S Umb ^ H °W ** “ d«ver. tie- ^8/

caM-«pP, dal .................’••••$19.50 .tyle, Wednesday "oZ WHI "

tlon Jpf the BewerCa.?anks And Zut TL55 85C » g| emVrtA'w
be CO. 555555K555555555555555555Xx55X55555555555g5gM52aE I

cludteAe,ah88e"Sment of 8ui>h area, ex- ---------------------- ------------ --------------- ------------------”dock at the
DETRoiVA-NoBv,bj:,,nReThîf?, r R0Y^L VISIT CONCLUDED. nr~T----------------------jt r̂eede^T-M

NORTH TORONTO. Nov 18-H „! ^ ^ ^ Both ! * 0*. White f

r^rth^^nccoinéTht. c?t rgtvWth^i L —dser- ! f \ M r,oVvrlng, asking thfrm to submit a bylaw to Thfc whole matter was referred re t,nC8 l>yu‘he fact that Attorney William LONDON. Nov. 18.—The official Ik (HI °* h*adO"

ïvs '«■ * r^rr *T”aM wti ■ ««isssl^ie World questioned on this subject. A letter was received from th q , cM- is a covsln of the wealthy Wind- I Onren d*1 l° K "8 Edward lM& UH city aide. ^
ttevett as. their opinion that this peti- vatlon Army statins that ^ Sal' 8flr man- and It is understood thaï 9ueen Alexandra was concluded te- JÈÈ/Fj I I il to Bt. Mlcha
tlon should have been in the hands of had been received from th^ tre Raby ls one"°r the principal backers , y’ when they both left Windsor, the I | | H But before
«.<■ town clerk not later .than Nov. 1. r:, their property oTVa fen™ “T °C the P^ect. In this connection R !L"prea,8, P^eeedlng to Holland, where lÊÊM■■ ^om the doc
j, ; Ra\fr!5K’"" solicitor for the Victual- Wychwood. stating that same wl03!*1' 881,3 °” Stood authority that in ?h° ” v sU Queen Wilhelmlna. and «■ d|an foreman

rÆÆs S5J-«*♦ -rrvswm3-t — itop^^H-; wajss
SSr.K-Æjîîïiarv ——________ ' >«.te,e„. pu-POLLss,0,s^s.^‘“fflr jsju'x
*éssmHffltiatt æt“'.tx-seiss«$ î^îks. 125^,. ^EE (EE. Elr" wt ;Fe«saw; & Jr» " s^srsueAsrS & w sr£‘vF,: ®«wMH »rssrsrsv’Ms.s.F?rwSL‘r™"F,£ üb"s ?Æ»snf“ £7?ssjust A I. ft jss*.
o’clock. «ruing at H meved and the sidewalk 1s-nrac tin, iL Booth dynasty.” tarj-Treasurer R. C. Matthews were re- flours 10 « m re. „ - . AM' Wt the words of
' Rev. Mr. Ladbrook. curate of Phn , u"le”’ practically  ---------------------- elected and President Falconer of the Pm^Mav^lO , mP te’l Vm”* The Infilrte
Church. Is ill with pneumonia Lhrist Kx-Counclllor John Wan less appear- ô"lVerBlt.y and Dr. Lewellyn Oliver of to 1 pm. Cue and An*

Mr. Chart es worth wrote tlie hn.-s „# ?;^j)a,0Te the. eouncll to ask fo^th. .... BuSy PedPle Need Health. ric electcd honorary- members. DRS. SQPFR anri WUITF lÉpP ed and thev
works committee to-night re the ten’ ?)bmlS8,on of a local option bvlaw .3hat a ru*h modem life ls-r>ush —1~-------------- -s- Toronre L A V,nl 1 C K| hospUgWwar
Kcnoiis condition of theTklewalVreî-W.aR lnf£rmed that the council will dJ1ve’ 8,61 tbere somehow. Ifs haro V' x-„. .. Th*. Strenuou, Life. ! 25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario. |j§h| Cable New

^ °f Y<mKe-etPeet- — «•« f -bmitted a p,an of Go,d , £ur ^ ^ ' ’====3^*

:-Lnt7reue»cir?or oZnT'Tti f"nd | mM,^„d^thbH^u^u,p«0Ple AN0THER VICTORIA MYSTERY#» '

resdway! COUne!1 deman a 66 C | me^mTr^Ted b^TandA" ^ ThJ^^JV r*1 N°V w h7^"

■ B.

V

' 39c
Went Up Into the Air, But Came 

Down Again—Will Continue Ex
periments Next Week.

D ujVP‘*e Bluc and Brown Elastic- 
Kibbed Cotton Uftderwear, heavy winter 
weight, will not irritate the skin, fast color, 
perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 46. worth 75eju

'*fcdrte*day ..................  49c /
1 breasl ; a few have double 

back, unshrinkable,

garment.
Men’s Scotch Wool and 

Fleece - Lined Underwear, 
double and single breast, 
guaranteed unshri nkable, 
heavy winter weight, “Tiger 
Brand and “Lambsdown,” 
sizes 34 to 46 in the lot, but 
not in each line; regular value 
up to $ 1.00 a garment, to 
clear, Wednesday ....gQg

I
m

At

if , „ , . .Pure
wool, sizes 34 to 46. regular 
value $2;00 .
Wednesday ....

Mens Heavy Balbri

__. . . . new kite com
prising two hundred and forty cells 
wa\ taken out on the lake on the 

f gly Duckling.” a contrivance spe
cially arranged for giving the kite an 
•upward start in the air, the steamer
Blue Hill hitched on _ ... ............ wiiu
in the face of a five-knot breeze the 
steamer started up the harbor.
Bel had given Instructions that the

the Blue 
and

tails for
.4-» garment.g■r VWRITE FOR CATALOGUE. $1.49fl 4L «’ere,, secured.

! ggangBALMY BEACH' a tow line, and j..

Canada Is the 
producing country 
world and 
greatest furriers.

Underwear, single - breasted, 
double-ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, full-fashioned, * sizes
et ’ 42‘ value
$ 1.00
day ....

it 1 greatest fur 
In the 

we are Canada’s

Dr.

gJ!t

’ <

g Men’s English Natural 
Wool Underwear, double a garment. Wednes-

The W. Sl Dineen Co. i
LIMITED----------------

I * Corner Yontfe and Temperance Sts.

• • 69c

Men’s Furs
: ;A :>a

• :

JUD&EWANTS THE BOOKS 
- CONFLICTS WITH LEEB

ss ’̂îriur.îr1 whcuM

ments made and **** stat<--
fcs; made public unm ,îeSe would not 
continued fePPorted. He
made whi'Æ remVFt8 Ktatements are 
reason I hat„ T Persons without 
wlitneases and JUbP°enas
documents and T tbrtn to projuce 
I havq donemAheVast^fV: t0 d° as 
you have your remedy.” 1 8m wron«

! *

NORTH TORONTO.

Not Too Late Yet for Antis to Put in 
a Petition.

But His Honor Says He is Acting 
as Investigator, Not as 

Judge. KILLED AT NORTH BAY.1
Angu# Macdonald Struck 

in9 Engine.

VNyou2VAY' NOV" (Special.)—

aid" from nam6d Angrus Macdon- 
” rrom Nova Scotia

employed by Forest City
N ' O °Rape t0n6trUCU0n of the T. & 
‘ ' ' RaUway shops at North Bay
aww r:Cl\by " ShUntin« en*ine to-’ 

da> While standing on th
1 • & N. O. Railway 
companion.

I
by a Shunt-,.e entering o an action at Osgoods 

1 yesterday afternoon for an order
restraining Judge Winchester from ex
amining witnesses or books secretly in 
connection with the charges 
Hark Commissioner Chambers 
not vjjiolly unexpected sequel to

n»
î ;

against 
was the

axed about 22, 
Paving Com-

a heat
ed- argument at the resumption of the 
preliminary proceedings yesterday. Ad
journment was made till Friday 
ing next, at 10’ o'clock.

Mr. Chambers

r .*i morn- e track in the 
yard talking to a

was represented by T. 
C. Robinette, and W. W. .Vickers, "and
toh "Siid bwC°PP0^a-k>n Counsel P'uUer- 

’ ire 3 d W- K- Ranev. The commis
sioner was not himself 

At the

raolher N„„ 2*i * *

BRITISH CROWN ÊNRICHED.

estoreV tY°vK’ NOV' l8—T«'o landed 
estates In England, a third in Scot-
and and a sum in the Bank of Eng

land. which by. the interest nf nParfv 
deters.^ ?h“££& ^"«on
the British crown by the detth nfSnr°

i m ■ Dissent.
«lui , °Peïung’ Judge Winchester e^-
Eg® aen tlieatwv ha? not lK'en «ble to 

the depart-
'ZH1 F,h he desired, as he had no

J4U 1 19e-daMr R^er baCk th»P 
390’; Mr Robinette returned

tlrti Mr 0*2, uWOUld be «RUheW, but 
wLiF „Chm,lbers must ^ represented 

heat-dx in camera. 
rel^0bln6tte beld that jhis honor had 
%lVy*y Jtower to have persons give evi-

in the Witn—b-’

_ '’Ft, band that has to write the re
port should not touch the handle of the 
muck-rake. ’ was the way he put -.it.

1 am not here as a Judge, but

f; X ,'i ,

yV

SILVER CANDLESTICKSR« Traffic Returns,
_ MONTREAL, Nov. : 18.—<SDecIal T__
W/fdtl SrToOO16 Week ,‘nded Nov. it,

as «, ,m! same •r*ek Iast y«r. WANLESS & CÔ:
188 YOWQE STREET sna|
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